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Israel, Egypt Asked 
To Obey Cease-Fire

' UNIfTED NATIONB, N .- 
Y. (A P )—The U.N. Secur> 
Hy Council caUed on Israel 
a]^  Egjrpt today to  obey 
their ceaae-fire after 
10 Israelis and 17 E vn )- 
tkmg were reported klH ^ 
in a gun battle ahroaa the 
Suez Caud Sunday

b  a mMUn( that begun Bun- 
<lay and bated jwet nUdnlglit, 
the Ifrmamber oounoU agreed 
on a “atatement <A ooneeneue” 
read by Um oouncU preaident, 
Obnadlan Ambaaeador Oeoege 
Ignatiett.

The maettng followed requeata 
bom  bolli counitrlea that the 
oounotl gtv« Ita urgent attention 
to the battle that at one point re
portedly ranged along moet of

ttu oanal, from SI Qantara In 
the north to Port Tauflq In the 
eouth.
‘ A 17J1. truce team finally ar
ranged a oeeae-ftre by eaily 
evenlns. One member of the 
team waa itapoited wounded and 
two U.N. Obaanratlon poata ware 
hit naaal aald the Agyptlana vl- 
olatad one agreement with the 
obaervera to atop the footing.

The oanal front waa repoitad 
calm today.

The battle wan the fourth end 
meet aerioua Incident along the 
oanal ainoa Aug. at. An ItraeU 
charge of Sgyptlan provooa- 
tiona waa already before the Sa- 
cuirty OouncH, but the battle 
Sunday and the oouncil’a re- 
aponae put the earUer complaint 
on the ahalf, at laaat for the 
time being.

larael and Sgypt each ac- 
ouMd the other of otarUng the 
ahootlng. lA. Oan. Odd BuU of 
Itarway, chief of the U.N. 
oeaae Are teama, aald one of hla 
groups reported the lara^ls 
fired firat In the team’a area of 
obaervatlon, wtaUe three other

(See Page Twelve)

I$raeU-Jordanian 
PatroU in Cla$h

TKli AVIV, laraal (AP) — 
lanuai and Jordanian gun- 
nara fought a M-mlanta 
light arma battle aoroaa tho 
Jordan lUvar near Neva Ur 
In the BaUan VaUay today, 
the laraaU army reported.

A apokaaman aald the Jor- 
danlana qpanad up on an 
laraall army patroL The flra 
waa ratumad and there ware 
no oaaualttaa. r M

>  *

Bank Gives Credit 
To Bolster Pound
BU18BL, Swttaailaiid (AP)

The Bank of Jhtamatlonal Set- 
tlamonta today announced a 
new gZ-hfiUon credit to bolater 
the pound ataiUng.

Theipredlt, which will make 
foreign currerielea avaliabie any 
time boldera of pounds want to 
exobango them In large quantl- 
tlca, will tun for 10 yeana, with a 
thraa-year grace period after 
that hafore any repaymeota 
need be noade.

Twelve countrlea win paiUol- 
pala; Austria, Belgium, Cana
da, Danmark, West Oermany 
Italy, Japan, Holland, Norway, 
Sweden, Swltaarland and the 
United Mates.

Ottmar Smmlnger, No. two 
man in the West Oerman feder
al bank, toM newamen that 
West Oermany would make 
available $400 million cf the 
amount.

A brief atatemant by the Bank 
of mtarnatlonal SatUamenU 
which wlH handle the deal, 
called the oredtt “new arrange

ments to ottaet fluotuatlona In 
the sterling balahcM of the ater- 
Ung area countries.”  It said that 
over Qie waekmd. Sir l>alie 
O’Brien, governor of the Bank 
of England, made a report on 
British consultations with the 
sterling area countries.

"At. a final meeting today the 
arrangements were completed,”  
the bank said. They wUl come 
Into force Immediately.

At the same tlma It was decid
ed that the credit made avail- 
aUe In June IMW moiSd be 
brought to an end by 1971. This 
was reported to have Involved a 
maximum credit oi a billion dol
lars.

The purpoee of the credit is to 
make dollars avaliabie to coun
tries which are reluctant to 
keep on holding a large part of 
their reserve funds In British 
pounds, for' fear Oiey may be 
caught In anoOier devaliutUon. 
Last November, when the pound

(Sea Page Twelve)

Map locates Israeli- < 
E gr^ ian  border area 
along Suez Canal from  
El Qantara to  Port 
Taufiq where fighting 
surged yesterday (AP 
Photofax)

DeGauUe Makes Vow 
To Repress Violence
PARIS (AP) — RaotUlng ilia 

turbulent daya of Uie May-Juna 
orlaki, Preaident Cbarlea de 
Oaulle vowed today to “ break 
or repreas”  any raaturgant 
threat of vtolanoa In Franoe.

“The atata cannot tolarata 
any other authority than Ita 
own.”  ha declared at an Blyaae 
Palaoa nawa oonfertnoe.

“Any threat of vldlanoe must 
ha broken or rapraaaad,” he 
aald, In a oltar warning to atlU 
qnruly atudent groupa who re- 
jaot govammentsponaorad re
form projects for the naUon's 
unlvsrsltlas,. and to any labor 
groups who might oonsldar re

peating the masalve strike 
nwvemants of last ipring.

Students rioted then and about 
nine mUllon workers went on 
strike bringing Franoe to the 
blink of oboaa.

Than De Oaulle put aside the 
stlok and reached for fiie carrot 
to promote a soluUon to the 
stubborn social and sotmomlo 
problems facing SVanos. Ho re
peated his pet theme of “partl- 
otpatlqn" aa the means to re
form.

Reform, he said, “ must be 
carried out by aasoolatlon and 
ooniult^tton within the partlou-

Page Twelve)

G>pter Hit, 
Viet General 
' 5 More Die
SAIGON (AP)- Heavy fight

ing returned to South Vietnam’s 
central highlands over tĥ e 
weekend, and a Soutti Viet
namese brigadier general was 
killed mortly after one of his 
battaOons repulsed an attack on 
the Duo Lap Sperial Forces 
camp and killed 47 North Vlet- 
nameM.

Forty mllea north of Duo Lap, 
near Ban Me Thuot, Soiitb Vle& 
nanMse mlKtlamen backed by a 
U.8. armored column reported 
another 47 North VIetnamoee 
klUed, Other American forces 
claimed they klUed 8 enemy in 
two battles south and northwest 
of Saigon.

The slain South Vietnamese 
conunander, Brig. Oen. 'Druong 
Quang An, 88, waa the first 
South Vlstnamese gentral kUled 
in combat sines 1981. Three 
American generals havt been 
IdUed In action rinoe that time.

Oen. An, hU wife, Us two 
chief American advlscn and 
two U.S. helloopter pUota were 
killed when their helloopter was 
shot out of the air by Norfii 
Vletnameae gunnera el|ht poUes 
northeast of the Duo Lap camp. 
TWO American door gunnera 
were rescued from the burning 
wreokage.

(lee Page Twelve)

Political 
Roundup

By TBS ABSOCaATBD PRESS
Demooratlo candidate Hubert 

H. Humphrey has humohed hSi 
prealdentlal Md with a frontal 
aseault—ploturing OOP oppo
nent Richard M. Nhson as a 

. “ cold war warrior”  and explo
iter of votere’ law and order 
faare—but Nixon ignored the 
barrage.

The RepubUean candidate, 
making almnat no referenoe to 
Hunqihrey for the present, 
called Sunday for rewvahiatlon 
of the U.S.-Bovlet bridge-bufld- 
Ing effort. Re alao said Israel 
must remain strong enough to 
deter any Arab afiaok.

Humphrey set out hie cam
paign challenge Sunday on a 
special hourJong edition of 
ABO’S "Issues and Answers”  
and in a m>eeoh to tiie triennial 
B’nal B’rttb convention In Warit- 
ington.

” My Republican opponent le 
no racist,”  Humphrey told the 
InternaUanal Jewirii organise- 
tiott. "He Is a fair and Just man. 
But he and the Republican Paiv 
ty have chosen this year to join 
forces with the most reaction
ary elements of American socle-' 
ty.”

The vice president aoeused 
Nixon of conducting "a  cam
paign and a strategy eeeentially 

.d«-*gned to exploit the fears and 
tensknis that grip significant 
portl<ms of our people.”

He said the Republicans are 
competing with third party can
didate George O. Wallace "for 
the votes of people who at veiy 
best vrant to put the brakes on 
our progress teweud full equal
ity.”

Fw  hla part, Hutnuhrey saM 
mbiortty citisens awakened to 
America’s privUegss cannot be 
repressed In their attempt to 
gito them—but he said "armed 
terrorist groups”  cannot be tol
erated.

He said as president he would 
propose legUUtton to stt^ actlv- 
ittee of "guerrilla hands" if the 
trend toward them oonttaiuss.

Humphrey saM be is more 
suited to settling the Vietnam 
war beoaum he fs "very close to 
the ihots”  and Ms general ap- 
proaril Is "a  little lass hard41ne 
than Mr. Nixon’s.”

"I bsUsve Mr. Nixon is mors 
well known as a sort of oold war 
warrior than I am,”  Humphrey 
said; " . . .  I beUeva Mr. Nixon 
has'a tendency to take a much 
mors mUltary stance than. I 
do.”

Nixon, alao addressing the 
B’nai B’rltti oonventlon, said the 
united etatae must assure M- 
raal a "teohnologiioal military 
margin”  to dlsoourage atUok 
from numerloally superior Arab 
forces.

He aoousad the Soviet Union 
(See Page Six)
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Flames silhouette firemen who fought spectacular 
blaze in complex of warehouses and other buildhigs 
in Danbury early today. Damage is estimated at

upwards o f  81 million, and 14 firemen were report
ed to have suffered injuries. (A P  Photofax)

17 Buildings Destroyed 
In Huge Danbury Blaze
DANBURY (A P) — Fire 

broke out in a large ware
house early today and roar
ed through an industrial 
complex, destroying 17 
buildings at a cost estimat
ed in the millions o f dol
lars and threatening at one 
point to  explode several 
gasoline storage tanks.

It took hundreds of firemen 
to get the epectaoular blaze un
der control, and 14 of them were 
treated at Danbury Hoepltal for 
minor injuries.

TIm fire was spotted by a

watchman at about 13:80 a.m. cin the wuehouse of the Inter
national Warehousing Corp., and 
it quickly spread to other struc
tures In the Industrial connplex 
of 18 bulldlngt. By the time the 
blaze wae brought under con
trol, oidy one brick building waa 
left standing.

No residences were threaten
ed, but at the height of the fire, 
flames were leaping across Uie 
New Haven Ralload tracks to
ward gasoline storage tanks on 
the other side. Four railroad 
cars parked on the tracks 
helped block the flames.

Soot from the fire spread over 
much o^ the city.

Among the businesses de
stroyed or heavily damaged by 
the fire was tl\̂e Bsrd-Parker 
Co., makers of surgical Instru
ments, and Mariano Bros. Mov
ing and Storage,' where the 
city’s voting machines were 
stored.

Firemen kept pouring water 
on the smoldering rulne through
out the morning, long after the 
flames were extinguished. Fire 
officials said the cause of the 
blase waa unknown.

Intemstlonal Warehousing

Agreement Reportedly Reached n

Strike Snarls Opening Day 
In New York City Schools
NEW YORK (AP) — A tearii- 

era’ ririke snarled opening day 
for the l.l-mllUon-pupll city 
■ofaools today, but It was report
ed a settlement was reached 
that could put most children 
Into olatses by ’Tueaday.

“ I feel the strike "Is settled 
and all that remains la for the 
formalities to be settled,”  said 
school board member William 
F. Haddad. He said the sriiools 
riiould be operating normally by 
Wednesday.

The 88,000-member AFL-dO 
United Federation of Teariiera 
struck over refusal of file local 
board for a group of moetly Ne
gro Brooklyn schools to rein
state 10 ousted teachers.

The Board of Education said 
that 90 per cent of the system’s 
900 schools were closed. Less 
than 8 per cent of the teaohv'** 
riiowed up for work.

The strUce wae called over the 
refused of a  loced governing 
board In Brooklyn’s Otean HIU- 
Brofwnsvllle district to take

back 10 teachers “ fired” by the 
local boaiifi but ordered reinstat
ed after hearings before an ex
aminer.

The source said "all the dUfi- 
oultlsa” were Ironed out after a 
five-hour meeting of board and 
union ottlolals. He said the set
tlement included agreement on 
file Ocean Hlll-Brownavills is
sue.

Schools were ordered open to
day by the Board of Education 
but the picture during the early 
morning was me of riiaos and 
conftiBlon.

Moat of the city’s 1.1-mlfilon 
students did not know whether 
to go to school or not. Some 
eohoola were open and ploketed; 
Others were looked up and stu
dents milled around the play
ground waiting for d e ^ te  
word.

The executive board of file 
UFT waa scheduled to meet at 
10 a.m. It was reported that 
UFT President Albert Shanker 
“would like to get a general

Husak, Slovak Chief, 
Meets with Kuznetsov

Memorial Unveiled at Dachau
Dr. A. Guerlase, right, |>rtsident o f the|lnterna- 
tional Dachau Coniinittee, and a o t the
Bavarian government, next to Guerisse, stand at 
attention yesterday after unveiling o f a memorial 
in the form er concentration camp in Dachau, Ger
many. Two men in uniform are form er concentra

tion camp inmates. The unveiling o f the memorial 
designed hy Yugoslav sculptor Glid Nandor, 'was 
disturtied by demonstrations by a group o f extreme 
leftiats^ reported to  be members o f  the Socialist 
Student Federation. (AP Photofax by cable from  
Dachau)

PRAGUE (AP) — Slovak 
aommunlst party chief Ouslav 
Husak met today with Soviet 
trouble ebooter Vasily V. Kuz- 

, netaov, who la in Prague to ac
celerate Qeecboriovak compli- 
enoe wMh Kremlin demcuids.

Soviet Ambassador S.V. Oer- 
vonenko was wiith Kuznetsov, 
who is a Soviet first deputy for
eign mlnlstei’. The meeting took 
plaoe in Bratislava, the capital 
of Slovakia, In what em official 
announcement described.as “ a 
trank and comradely, atmoe- 

-  phere.”
In Communist terminology, 

’̂frank” means they disagreed.
Husak Is a deputy preml^ 

and a member of the Giecti^o- 
vak Communist party’s nfilng 
Preeidlum. His speeches have 
been gritlng favorable attention 
In the Moscow press, parUculor- 
ly a statement he made Satur
day that Czechoslovah^ -will

have to -prevent the (Sight of 
more refugees.

The Communist party organ 
Rude Bravo reported today that 
Czeciioelovakla’s heavy indus
try, the mainstay of the eoonp  ̂
my, may have to curtail produc
tion “for a long time to come” 
os a result of the Soviet-led oc
cupation by W a^ w . Pact 
troops.

Rude Pravo. Srid that .during 
the first week" of the occupation 
produotirii losses in heavy in
dustry alone amounted to 1,028 
milUion crowns, or 1237,840,000.

“In many plants It may be 
possible to oompensate the loss-' 
es,**~t^ paper said, “ but the 
data prave that the smooth flow 
of prMuotlon In heavy Industry 
Is threatened for a long Ume to 
come . , ,

Tha Soviet Union has given a 
(See fogs Twelve)

membership vote on the ptopo$~ 
sis tonight so schools could open 
In the morning.’ ’

The-'Board of Education also 
was expected to act on the 
agreement later today.

A board spokesman aald that 
moat of tbs major points In the 
fiiree-wsy controversy had bean 
grond uoo', but a few details 

remained to be considered.
The. UBT had voted over

whelmingly Sunday to strike the 
schools If Ills decentralisation 
Issues posed in the Ocean HUI- 
BrownsvUle district were not re
solved.

Bupt. of Schools. Bernard E. 
Donovan said today that “ dis
trict superintendents have been 
given authority to close' sriiools 
where the abeence of staff en
dangers the Interest of the chil
dren'."

Shortly before 8:80 a.m.. Don- 
van said, “Public schools are 
open today.

“ We baye been working all 
night to avert the strike and it Is 
hoped that agreement. will be 
reached today. Teachers are 
urged to report to their regular..- 
positions.’ ’ /

Even as meetings betweon'the 
various' parties in the dispute 
continued, there were conflict
ing reports throughout Sunday 
on whether file 'schools would 
open.

Mayor lolm V. Lindsay said 
they wptild. Shanker said they 
wouMhot.

Several schoola were plcket- 
..ed during the morning and at 
others, students milled around 
In playgrounds waiting to hear 
whether olaaaea would he held.

At a school on the Lower East 
Side, striking teachers distribut
ed literature to parents S)q;)laln- 
ing their case. They Jtold j>arsnta 
to take their children home and 
await word of a settlement.

Hand-printed signs were dis
tributed to students at a'Mat^ 
hattan Junior high kohool. They 
read: “ To all the students. Both 
the mayor and Board of Eduoa- 
tl(Hi refuse to protect..teachers’ 
rights. Teachers will not be In. 
Therefore we cannot guarantss 
the safety of our pupils. Please 
return home."

Oorp. was located In buildings 
that used to house the old Lee 
Hat Oo. The main buHding, a 
four-story structure, was demol
ished by the fire.

Fire officials said the damage 
totaled well over $1 million and 
could run lnto,^veral million 
dollars, depending on the 'value 
of merchandise and equipment 
In the buildings.

Four railroad oars parked on 
the tniohe adjacent to the burn
ing warriiouse flnh were Instru
mental In keeping the flamu 
from ahootlng "across to the fuel 
storage tanks, firs offloisls In
dicated.

The railroad oaih acted as a 
kind of flra break to keep the 
blase confined at that point

The former Lee Hat Oo., once 
the city’s Isrgsst bat flr^  In
cluding an L-shaped main build
ing four stories high was oom- 
pletsly destroyed In the flames.

Power In about fiiros-fourfiu 
of Danbury waa shut off eaii^ 
Monday as a result of the fire, 
and amhulsnoe equipment tm a  
neighboring towns of Brookfield 
and Bsfiiri wars osUsd in.

(See Page BU)
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300 Biafrans 
HandedFood 
By Nigerians

ABA, Nigeria (AP) — The 
Nigerian army, in an effort to 
show it Is not Intent on wiping 
out (the rebellious Ibo tribe, 
rounded up 800 persons hi fifia /  
nearly deserted city and hande^  ̂
over food to them. ^

The distribution SundiyKwas 
made tiiree days afte^-'̂ federsl 
tixx^ captured Aba -̂Which bad 
been the largest pify left to se- 
cesstonist Blafla in eastern 
Nigeria.

The Ihos, the predominant 
tribe cf Blatra', claim the feder
al trocqps are waging a war of 
gehoM e against theih. 'yiituAl- 
ly n<»w of the 300 were Ibos.

They 'were some of the fiiou- 
oands the army bellqves remain 
In Aba, 'which before the war 
was a trading center of 181,000 
inhabiftants. But'as the trucks 
and armored oars deposited 
food at the town boll, the streets 
were abnoet empty except for 
those collected by the troops' In 
the roundup. t

’Troops gruffly husfied weak
ened men to unload sacks of 
lice, beans, and dried and 
ssnoked fish from Norway.

The stinking fish crawled with 
vermin. One bone-ttihi msn tool 
his ration, climbed to the root of 
the modem two-story town hsU 
and riiewed at his fish.
 ̂ Some men were too weak 
(from hunger to osrry baga The 
children stared 11st>eariy h^ 
wide eyed. The very young had 
pale g^M i hair, symptomatic 
of protein atarvaUen.

From an ItaMsmsbdUt anumi- i 
nlUon carrier, olvlUans pidM  
cartons cf oondenssd milk, pre
sumably for cbtldrsn idiort ô

On the fioond floor ot the
(lee Page Tsralve)
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4 Don't
5  Your
6 Special 
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8 Tight 
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14 YouTi
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19Get
20 Up
21 Toss
22 For
23 Wits
24 RomMe
25 On
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27 And
28 Your
29 Out
30 Print

31 ChorK*
32 Ounerihg
33 Be
34 SenretHing 
35Woit
36 Refreshing
37 To
38 Rummoge
39 For
40 To
41 From
42 Be 
43Moy 
44Be 
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46 Cupboards
47 Further
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51 And
52 Through
53 New
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56 About
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58 And 
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m  iMd «a  Inqaliy aa to wliy and cavalry. That ia, nobody 
WB uavor baar any mnaie by except Pythason*. Bhrentnally, 
too ancient Orecka. After an, the Sybarttea went to war 
Owy Joat had to have mnaie; acainat Croton; it waa In 5U 

vaaea abound wlQi pic- B.C. to be exact. Everybody 
tana of lyrea, and there are expected the cavalry to walk all 
many lurnrta Hm tooae of Orr over the Crotob apearmen who 
phaua and ApoOo which tndleafe were on foot. i
that the Oreds had qnite a bit But Pytha<oraa had aent apiba 
of iiiiwlf to their Bvaa. to Sybarla to leam the tunea to

The trooliie ia, they never which the boraee performed 
wrote R deem, to fact, toey without benefit of command or 
jeMofw wrote anyflilny down reins. Iheae ^ries returned, to 
wbataoenr, paaaing knowledge Croton aixl taught the tunes to 
tooiv by word of mouQi. R  la many other muatcians, and now 
very doUbttol if they even 1>ad you can aee the atritogy the 
a ayatam at imWcal natatkw, wily musician - mathematician 
aitbough Pythavocaa dthooverad and now atategician meant to 
dia principle of On ootava, Bte employ.
fDnrtfa and the flOh. Aitotoile recorded the batUe

ICalhefnatlcally Sila eraa quite that enaoed. to the cneter of 
an addevemanL the rate of Uie Chototete Hne was Milan, 
vOnalion of the ootaae ia S to Oie man who had been aix-time 
1 ; that is, toe upper note vl- rhampion in wr»al1liig at the 
bratea twice as fast as the Olympic games, and likeerise 
tower one. am fiarly, toe fifth ^  tfane champlrwi at toe Py- 
(C to G. for example) ^bratea tfaiaa ganuw He ewa droaeed in 
at a raiio of 1  to 2 and the ^ hqo akin, and canted a big 
fourth (C to F ) at a ratio of 4̂  to hidtatinn of Heroulea.
4 to S. . Ramona went liatough the dyba-

J i we take a note Do with a rfte cavalry toat Henculee was 
rate of MO vlbratioiis per ase- (j,g general of the Gvoton army, 
and, for eTample, and play Sol |,q  ̂̂  came, Joat the same. 
agatoM It, we wIH tave IM  ^  fine of toe Croto-

^  “ **«• » * * «  dlsWhatod md-Sol at UO and sound the Do
above R we wOl have MO

tito b s to ) t h ^  musteton com- ^njted States where he official 
octave andthiswas niermed the tunea to which tte ,y took possession of 21 of the 

apparently aa tor u  toe QreAs respood.- General Dynamics Oorp. alr-

<rw ^  « 5omnUah- deadly effect. In a gjoaed Friday that the $8 million
.text time the cavalry

ment to pure reaaontng. wnce ocmrnletely routed and flee- 
ha knew ncthtog of sound wavw ^  The
or haw to measure their length, paraued them as
nor was there any time totet̂  rapWly mm they could, finally 
val like a mtmRe or a second overtaking «*»—"  within the city 
by 'wUdi to time them.

FytitBgonM  was a thoroughly They iJttezly defeated the Sy- 
practical musician who lived in i^tfttes and sarVed the oi^. 
a town named-Croton, which igoreover, they managed to 
was j » t  in Greece at all, tut good the place and destroyed 
on a southern Italian cape. ^ completely. The deatruction 
Kearby, in the arch d  the Ital- ^  complete that modem

61 Oosott 
62P»ctuf«
63 At«rt
64 Sevnt
65 Plot
66 Agotmt
67 And
68 Interest
69 Friendship
70 Surprises
71 In
72 Affection
73 Asoifi
74 Co-workefS
75 Keep
76 Strut
77 Your
78 Acceptance
79 Your
80 Your
81 Stuff
82 Your
83 Free
B4 Agoinst
85 Bond
86 Cool
87 Fraud
88 Direction
89 More
90 Focts 

0/10

scosno
OCT. 24 j

1^.22'

SASrrTARKIS
NOV. 23 ^

oec.22 ®  
4244-55-SBS'
7D-75-79-86S.-

)Advcnc Neutral

SEPT. 23 ► 4 ’̂  

OCT 2 3 ^ L 'W  

b1-29-32-3B  ̂
41-4641 !L

CAPtKOm

IAN. 20

1- 2-11-23̂  
37-47-48^

a q u m o u s

14-19-2M1f  ̂
48-76«WI'<21

mas

MAR. 21

„•  4i
Sheinwold on Bridgie

Summer
Theaters

b b o l ia m t  
n  NOT ooN vn iow o  

By ALFRED SHEDWOLD 
Whan the Omar Sharif Brtdge 

dreuB played a serie* o* ** '
WWtlon matdjes In 10 5

NORTH 
e  J84Z 
c> Q j « 5

r * 9 5
EAFT

Howard DaSUvR and A lfred  Drake have a ^ in  come hmdwd* of « n ^  A  A
up w ith  a  piece o f theater genius in “On Tim e,”  m  rissts watched »>«. ^
a ^ t  garde musical t ^ t  completed the season at East "  d i ^
Haddam’s G o o d s p ^  Opera House Saturday._________ __ sometimee miwied

Employing sverythtog from “  olayers noticed,
folk music in the ityle of Baex entertainment rarely touched ^  ^  opadei.
to the franUc rock and roU on In a production of thle nature. Lew
sound of the "Mersey Beat,”  g^d nigy „eU  bo termed a tedttie king of epadee

A 963 
<0 432 

75 O Q 10  862 
♦  32

SOUTH
A Q7
(5 A 10976 
O A
4  109 874 

South West Nortfa
Pu i 1 O Peie
1 ^  Double Redouble
3 ^  Pau 3 ^

oc tne season weunesoay w,ui trumps. "Declarer oiUbe, A-I|4i.
w-1 _ -g¥  singer-comic comWnaUmi of ^  singleton king What do y «

H H V C W  Enxo StuarO and CharUe Manna. hearts”  we predicted. Answer: BM

News in 
The World

R e c e n t  D e fe c t  o f  F i l l
S a id  o f  S e r io u s  N a tu re
SYDNEY, Australia -(AP) — 

DefenM Minister Alien Falrhall 
says the latest defect found in 
the controversial American 
F ill swing-wing frighter-homb- 
er is "o f quite a serious na
ture.”

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside —Producers,
0 :00.

State —Don’t Raise The
Bridge, 6:00-9:16. Time For
KnUng, 7:50.

UJL Theater — Odd <3ouple. 
7:15-0:06.
East Hartford Drive-to‘ —

Don’t Raise The Bridge, 7:16.
Blue, 0:60.

East Windsor Drive-In
Tom Cur-

"On Time”  takes the audlenw classic in the future. Claude-Delmouly’e con-
on a psychedelic voyage through ..Qn Time”  left Its seU-out au- hearts. When Mey-
the hletory of the generation lienees with Impressions rang- ni*i«tfer nlaved the dlsoour- 
gap- tog from sheer delight to utter ^  spat^ from the 2 0

With Drake, Keith Jochhn aM ji^gust, but always in awe. thought about p„g _____
Nancy Duasault carrying the HARK YOUR CALENDAR—
heaviest burdens of the score, Oakdale Musical Theater in Wal- pause, the com-  ------— — — — — —
the new show reflecte aepeqts ungtord begins its final offering aj,ead to the Bearls, <K ’84i) Dtamonda, M ;
--------------------------------------  of the season Wednesday with trumus. "Declarer auba, A-H4i.

you sayf
_  Bid one heart Wito

Final production at the Amer- M«atoe” ^U  riilft to diamonds, two higher-ranking fiMir«atd 
■J^ 54.5oSr n P A vesvleA W H a  *“ ** Shakespeare Theater tn scWelfer will play the mitB show the cheaper suit fln t
62-67-89-90  ̂ i  “ c lL - I l t ? r S  v F t ? l  Stratford .are also slated —^en Now declarer will see if  partner flta heart!, he will

---r ^  throughout this week. Siat ScWelfer cannot hoM the relse. If he has no heart fit
I  A ¥ T lfT *S ld * f' The Eastern States Exposition — hearte as well as too but does have tour spaOma, he 

X vv..yvv ^  preparing for the arrival of diamonds since he ^  bid one spade; and then
n-AWP WAVF19 n w ,„ fAP3 heralded entertainers as jj,c opening Wd. Since you can raise. Either way you

mn ^ '’'Ttmca Welk and his Cham- g^rely holds toe. king of will find your majorault fit if

«u. Sue, s s r  • " ic s s .  ■>.r n. Armstrong. »o niay the ace of hearts m- Copyright USB
c l ! L S ^ a v - W s ^ o ^  CAIAS -  With toe g,cad of finessing ’ ’ General reatare. Ooip.

■ summer theater ranks now be- g ,,. Problem _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tag thinned at the close of an- u  was a reasonable predlc- v* ». j
otoMT fine season, theater lov- yo^ but Matoe noticed the prob- <08106101 R eU V ea 
era are now looking to some ,g„, even thousdi he c(^d  see t u ^ a o BL, Oomwell — The

7:06-
a wericficially started almost 

late.
Hie teachers, membera of toe

0^  ^ ^ b ^ t  entertatanSint to fill iita own hand end the d ^ -  x rth ilto
aereement Sunday with the * *  1 ” ’9- shifted at this tradWonal aRe of Oame-agreement sm i^y mtn me recent releases designed Q,e second trick, but he led nnmWv nwat ed Eiw

^  ^  to ««»Ptoy »  maximum of talent ^ e ' M i4 ^  dlamorids. His oh-
vidtag higher salaries and Im- ^ ^  w m  to conceal his partner’s ^

n# fHa4a«to ara **'1̂1# Orid CSoU* ,as_ -Ap/\m dM*lflTv YBSv » . . . . ._  proved Mnge benefits.

ahdrnim. and when MUon waved piOxbaH made toe statement
I I ^ r ' m T  > 1 ^  tta tatervmls “ • ^  i f * '  f  1* M a iS ^ r  Drive-In. __ x«-___ — ms bslOQi ukese moscuns con* ototM ha

The Ckntooite ^earmen doe- ^.S. Air Force officers dle- 
ed to wMfa deadly effect. In

y ____
flying'restrictions after a vital 
section of toe plane cracked in a 
ground test. They blamed a 
faulty half-inch bolt for toe 
flaw.

Falrhall said be understood 
structural modifications might 
have to be made on toe plane.

But be added: “ I  have every 
faith in the plane, and Pm sure 
It win vindicate fully the ded-

Odd
Couple, 8:10. Sons Of Katie El
der, lOdX).

Lenge Supports

tourist now becomes Sir Knight 
of the Round Table.

MEADOWS'
I. . iPf'fO > •

of distaste are "The Odd Oou- diamond atrengto from declar- __ __  . id  the
Classes had been sttoedtaed to pfe” and "Love of Ivy." ’ th ^ p ^ a ib e  South toat **̂ a

start last Wednesday tor some with Jack Lemmwi and Wal- j-ad might hold toe king of 
6.000 pupUs in toe town’s 14 ter Matthau at the helm, "The hearts
puWic sttooWa, but the teachers ckW Ootq>le”  cruises on a bub- Delmouly, took the ace of dIa- 
refused to show tq> without a ],jo of laughter to a not- too- ,„0nyg ,^<1 led the ten of clubs, 
contract agreement distant shore. covered by toe king and won

The agreement was ratified Lemmon portrays a capable, y (jammy’s ace. The Parisian 
by a unanimous vote, and the hyper-aensltlve housewife — then led toe queen of

-  -  teachera decided to aUde by a that’s right housewife — and dummy, hesitated
A t i t i i i d I  Superior Oourtceder that they Matthau is a stkble, but lone- seconds and playM
i l i m u a i  ;^eSS lU U J5 school or face some a iv o r c o e ^  would rath- ^

a $500-per-teachep per-day pen- yjp  ^ bananna peel In “ You almost convtoecd me," 
alty. his liylilg room that Hve with Delmouly told Matoe In his halt-

In addition, as a result of toe t,epifnon’s anteseptlc smell of j _  Engltah “But If you had 
settlement, aH further legal ac- ^(^monla. It ’s a show the whWe y^  Mng-que'en of diamonds and 
tlon, tacludtag a *” 0,000 d a^ fam U y wlfl enjoy- no king of hearts you would lead
age suit filed againtt Ite  PSBEA -y^ r have at Ivy," a Sidney y,^ — diamonda at the 
by the sriiool board, b^^been potyer vehicle, carries with It seco^ trick. Is it not so?” 
suspended. - a good deal more humor and is so’ ’ Matoe had to ad-

aalary increases averaging $50 situatkm comedy than the title 
per year over ,What was pro- reveala.

HARTFORD (AP) — Another 
«-nii tor ntimiai sesaions of the 
Connecticut General Assembly,' 
instead of toe current Mennlal 
sessions, has been made- by 
Hbuse Mtaority Leader Nicholas 
A. Lenge.

Lenge, Republican from West 
Hartford, said Saturday shorter

Comlf
^  ” * ^ O e lir )|

ClnltJn’ i> wrti't f  ̂•
GIANT iRir PLA' ‘̂ f

The defense minister said tlon from Robert Franklin

He defended the economics of cafcve from $5,850 to $0,550 under formed bachelor uiRil he, too, 
nnmini sessions against opposi- ^to'e new agreement; h o ld^  of fau, under toe spell of “ The

ea. You bold! Spades, J-8-4-̂ ;

■L

t . „ tm d  WAS the cRv Of Svhar- — - ~ - “ *^® acTilre i t  In a n n ^  iou ld  repine ^ e d  undep- the ctd contract poiUer, at the head of a mo- partner*^»eiis'*^lto*'one dla-
fact, I  thtak it would be better STlix-m ooto, every-twtvyear were a ^ v e d . ^  bile Las Vegas, in toe guise of S T «x t  player*p.te

Ito to aay tests have been a success legiaiative sessions. N o ^ ^ ^  teach^ will ^  a trucking company, is a con- ------
Arooiql 000 B.C. the historian of It.
■nmakw records that R had a Yet not one note of toe martial

Australia would not accept the the Connecticut Public

' It waa a mercantile city bav- gists have managed to recon-
ing great commerce w l^  A ^  otruct the GreA rniiak^ S e c o n d  H y d ro g e n  B o m b

organlxation.
Franklin

bachelor’s degrees from $6,060 Love of Ivy.’ 
to $9,750; master's degrees, $6,- <nie show has music, iaugh- 
650 to $10,560; and from $7,150 ter, sadi>ess, a dash of spice

Minor, and financial backing <*. acales, wRh what ia bellev- the feasimtjr

Onely woven ^^^S2^2erials, mumtoeX eompa- ^ c e  t h a t / ^  ̂ e-a-year scariona leal Service which becomes ef

to $U.060 tor aixth-year certifl 
cate hoktera.

_______________  The board of education will
theOonnecUctR Jte pay two-third# of the cost of 

of Commerce, Blue Cross A Connecticut Med-

seminar on 
faimual sessions.

and a lot of human interest, 
and even hides a moral amidst 
its handiwork.

FOOT BRIGHTS. —Alta Oorlô  
made her final performance in 
"This Was Burieaque”  Saturday

^*°°**f dingM b ^  Sunday to the not be justified by their fecUve Marcii 1, 1960. evening at Storrowton beforethere are trace, of after be, be justra ay ^ weU-earned voca-
fa/Uery, Oriental jewelry, splc 
es, glass, snd carved tvoiy.”  

Nsturaliy, with plenty of 
money md plenty of Irisure, 
murir must have floarlsbed 
here. U also had many bones 
.fid chariots, M«d Ms tahahi- 
tm t« -were reputed to use these 
fbr a vistt to a boose only two

xy-

Sjtoaxls.

Ribicoff Calls 
iF<M* End to War

coming the world’s fifth H-bgato Franklin propoeed instead ta- 
power. ■ atq;uration of reforms to the

Gov. Jean Sicuranl, ^ d  tog present wenfitei system that 
new Uast was kjlghtly more wwdd ^>eed legisUUim. Among 
than one megaton; equivalent to jy , suggestions were a larger 
more than a million tone of fuU-Ume research staff and few- 

_ _  f . f f f  ■ TNT, compared with two mega- er legislative committees.
 ̂ HEW HAVEN (AP) AnoOier ^  ^  Lenge said problema of

____ _____Croton had few **^3 to settle toe war tn tOetnam pirtagataufa. the dues artd of the state, econ-
botaes, «»f«^  they were erepen- has been made by Sen. Abraham - AMhougb the French H-bomb omy cannot wait 18 months — 
sive to buy mid to feed. RiUooff who says the United U considered to be still several the length of time between W-

The comblnalhxi of many - - y -  ••cannot be toe wdtW’a 9®*”  beemntag an ennial searioas-fw new laws,
hones and plenty of music lead , ,, operatiwial weapon, the smaller “The state deficit in eiccess
the SvborRea to dtp«««d cn cav- Pt“ ®***3*®- second ercidoslon waa'a step to- of $120 mlUl<m is clear proof we

tor its a r m ^  cavalry Some 800 p e ^  were «  ward development of a warhead can’t decide budgetary matters
talu was xlven to pufaUc spec-' b*nfi ■* a  $5(^pisto> campaign ruudi enough for use <xi mis- every two years," Lenge said.

in wfakto boats of mount- ftmd-ralsiiy jtaner st î toUto ̂  sties. , Among other speakers were
ed men maneuvered without Oormectlettt Democrat, the guest planes landed on the Mururoa Arthur Lewis, president of the 
ntmnwixL to music. At public at boutw. said fids country can xtoll, where toe explosion took Connecticut State Bar Asaocla-
spectades, was «ad toould end toe ttruggle la pj^c_ less than six hours after tlon, and State Rep. Elmer Mor-
to see: reputedly as many gs ‘wsinam. > the test, Jean Sicurani said. He tensen, RrHaitford.
5 000 men perfignled Rlblcolf received .an entinul- told newsmen that the firebeU ------------
at time. astlc pvaticn to Us first pobUc touched off a brurii fire three ALOOHOLi y i  OTNGBE88

Thev were ao welL trained appearance sinee be nominated miles from the test site, but that MEETS _
fi,.t nobody aaw any flaws to Sen. George McGovern of South the test went wen. WASHINGTON (AP) — When
the synchroniration of muric Dakota for the presidential nom- Sicurani said that the test ap- the 28th International Congress

t-ftym Aug. 88 ,at the Demo- parently was the last of the 1968 on Alcohol and Alcoholism 
----^ ----  eratie National Coovention' to series. nieets here Sept 15-20, it wlU be

Chleago. the first time.the group has met
He said the r tr -r* f.iir. in N e w sp a p e r  S p e c u la te s  tn the United Btatea since 1920. 

Paris 'toave given us hopef’ and O n  M a o *s S u c c e s s o r  tSore t l ^  autooritira w  
“ provide toe fortim for an hon- BONG KONG (AP) — A Hong the subject from aU over me 
orahle setUemeot to a tragic Kong newspaper said today that world will a tt«^  th*conve& 
war tiMt u  dralatog our re- a little known writer and critic Hon, making it the largett 8ixm- 
setBues and. our maiqMwer at may be the man Mao Tse-tupg ertog to hUkory in the field of sl
at a tinto When we need them u grooming to succeed him. colwllsm.
so ifcsperatdy at home.”  The Engllsb-language South -------- -----------------------------
' itiblooff, who'seeks rejection China Post put the spotlight on 
In Noventoer, also oald he hoped Tao Wen-yuan, who to 1906 
the oomRry has leaned that “ we ranked -MSto In toe party bler- 

ffi.ve and keep open-end- archy but has now moved up to 
ed eommltmente to governments toe. 9th position, 
that do not represent the desires ' He Is believed to be to his 
and a^iiratioos of their people." 80’s.

At home. Ribicoff aSId. the The paper said ^  canm into 
diallenge to “ compost of babies
--bffien by rats t o ^ r  crUto” cultural revolution purge
and "chfltom-who go off with *»esan »>• w«>»e »  number 
embty stomachs to ramidiackle articleo severely criticizing

ranking Communists who have 
"The challenge is called pov- slnhe been purged, 

erty,”  said can bTito ” >*«► « » » *  seekh« reU-
toeVad by guaranteed job op- *W® zuccessors to Implement 
portunlties, ellmtoation of sub- hto brand of Marxism-Leninism 
standard boustog, improved ed- atier bis death," said the South 
ucation, and an end to disease China Po»t- "In  his quest for 
and hunger.

said further negotiations to toe tlon. 
contract will start soon. In ad
dition to the health insurance, 
teachers a)so received major 
medical polcies and a $2,000 Hf e 
insurance contract at the boerd 
expense.

The contract was signed by 
Riedo and board of education 
chairman Vlhcoit R. (Sagllardl.

[MANCHESTERI D R I V E - I N

k
Toniglit! 

Don't 
Mtoa it

Jack Walter
Lemmon Matthau 
The Odd Couple

lOUB W 9EKI

Wter
aie

PLUS OABIOON8 
Dally -7 tlM !«S  
8aL2-S:S«-0:$5 
Sob. 7tt0-«!SS

Kassaba or Casaaba, a city in 
Turkey, waa famed for the type 
of melon named after .It.

Maxuifedst 
lEttnmtg IfnraUi
PtetehaS Dair Rseapt Saaitoi 

1̂  BaUdara at 18 BtoaaM ttrtai

riBjraUa la Ai vaara 
Oaa Taar .............88

STATEMANCMISTII CIMTIE 
fRII FARM ■14* 08 THI4TR1

~  COUMBU FCTU8ES Pnun''

JirrylEWiS
m h R P i SE t m r ip m

IP lV E ltT M W M R *

totelEaWCOlOR'AteSW 
3S 00>HEt AS  TiW

T O B 1
a^^ipwiyaww eAsntawcotow

r/fe ViM H JU N G LE
plna Paul Newman 
"TORN CURTAIN”

EASI wimot
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

The
Producers

A t 7:00-9 K K )--A  LULUI

A iK r r i N f  T- ■.

B U R N S ID E

-WUJE"

EAUHAttTfORD
Ij I MVI  i n  ★  R l

BUILD
FUtURE
EARNING
POWER
Qualify tor careen in
, • Electronics
' •C(NIPUTER TECHNOLOGY 
. INSTRUMENTATION

W AR D
TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
Day am) eveninf classes.
Degree or certificate pregrams

Fall aasiastar begins 
week ef Sffgember U

For information, write 01̂  call:

WARD
V TECHNICAL 

INSTITUTE
US Hudson St., Martiord, Conn. 
Tot. 214-7131
Aa aiUiali af llM
Untvoartr •< HArtt0f4

Stripped Dfincerd Bam 
SoT^ Flags in Protest
NEW YORK

S  b S m ^
Soviet flag across from too SYDNEY (AP)

succeosors,fMao seems to have 
eetUed on R(cn-yuan. In a 
abort apan of two years, he has 
risen from an obscure literary 
critic in Bhanghal to becokne 
one of the close confidants of 

— Four Chairman Mao."
A

«  u o c r a  EMOMuv
________  — Hie ««tl-

IMted N iS m  Sunday In a pct>- coit of Sydney** half fin-
teat of toe Soviet tovaskxjS **>«<» <»P®»» toareA
^ecboalovaUa *7 * milUon in 1967 to $96.2

The rm M  'ptoteaton were milUon. it was announced today. 
Id ^ ft o T t e  jK S n T A ^ ^  D»vld Hughe., New Sojito 
19; Lyada Meyers  ̂ 22; Marilyn Wales minister for pubUc 
Samu^, » :  Busan Brown, 19, works, told a news con feree 
and W ill Sanfoid, M. . toat toe opera bouse being bolt

TayM srn^wm. 28, q^onsor lot on the shore of Sydney barborls 
toe protest, held the flag while now scheduled for comĵ eUofi 
It was being bomed. Bbe was by the end of 1972. 
fiiUy dotbed. < . It was originally siqipoMd to

About 60 oidooken took in the be ftotobed to 1986. 
haU-bour show, interrupted by The building was designed by 
police otfieeiw who were cruto- Dantoh architect Joern Utzon, 
ing by In a- pated car. When who left the project in 1966 In a 
they aaw the poUoe, the dencen disagreement over costs. The 
daMied tnto Ihelr <wtoee end bouse to being paid for from 
walked aaray. , proftie of a state lottery..

BETTY- JANE TURNER
school of dance

40 OAK STKBET, MANCHKSTKR 

Keepewia  ̂ for its IStk Year

TAP -  BALLET -  MODERN JAZZ 
ACROBATIC —  BATON TWIRLING 

1 PRE-SCHOOL CLASSES
JAZZ FOR TEEN-AGERS 

aASSES FOR BOYS

REGISTRATION AT STUDIO
40 OAK STREET-AIANCHE^TER

Mon., bept. 9 — 3P.M. -7PA4. 
Thuri., Sspt. 12 —  3 P.M. - 7 P.M.

liimtiHiii:

Beverly Bollino Burton 
DANCE STUDIO

Directbri;.BEVERLY.and LEE BURTON
i

C la sses  f^ r c h il d r e n  a n d  a d u l t s  

, in  ALL FORMS OF DANCING

22 OAK STREET

l i i i i i i i i l l i l i i l i i i i l i l i j i i

647-1083

©NIY AT 6AICDALE

BMk To Dtodea SelMsI

FOR INFORMATION̂  PHONE
529-jlt06  -  529-0442 -  640-0256

Mlu Tunwr l« • nwoibn- at Uu’Duo* Twdur'e Cluli at Oora, toe., Dmm Mutm 
at AumHck. toe., u4 Um Due* KSuoalon at Aamiea.

/

00

mail orders ACCI IM RLSIRV CO •.
T l d l T  T T  musicai iwAinNiiioHn 

lU H v r im in n T i
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The Baby Has 

Be^n Named
CHbOtoos, J o a ^  James, eon of Joseph 8. and Judith 

MoAuley CMblltooo, m  Oak St. He waa born A t«. $1 at Man- 
ehbeter Memorial Bomtel. His maternal grandparents an  
Mr. and Mta. Jnmsa F.NMoAulay, 170 Oak S t Hie paternal 
grandpareote are Mr. and Mjn. Wallace L. Ashe, New Britain. 

•  • \* • •
KlrUnlde, Tann Marla, daughter of Vernon L. ai)d LUa 

Qnistman lOrkbrlde, 842A Chatter Oak S t Her maternal 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Htehert Christman, Summer- 
field, Ohio. Her paternal grandparMite^Bye Mr. and Mie. Lewie 
nrfebtlde, Sarahevllle, Ohio. She has a bpotoer, Darin, 4%.

Anderaon, JOoIiael Scott son of wnUato. L. and Oarroll 
Fltte AndeiMn, 76 Bretton Rd. He was bom Ahg. 81 at Man- 
ohetter Memorial Hospital. His maternal granlliurente are 
Mr. and Mn. C. D. Fttte, Panama City, Fla. HUNpatemal 
grandparente are Mr. and Mra. VTlUam Anderson, 76 Byetton 
Rd. He has a brother, Billy, 8.

Hess, Ohrtoty OUlant da>ighter of Louie B. and Susan 
Coata Hess, 480 W. Middle Tpke She wto> bom Aug. 81 at Msn- 
cheetor Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Costa, Reno, Nev. Her paternal grand
parente an  Mr. and Mrs: Louis Hass, Amherst, N.T.

• «  • • •
Petra, Renee Ann, daughter of Ronald A. and Mary 

Worthington Petra, 89 (toeetnut St She was bom Sept 1 at 
Maneheater Memorial Boapltal. Her maternal grandmothor to 
Mrs. Pauline Wortotogton, School S t Her paternal graadpar- 
ente are Mr. and Mrs. Jompb Petra, Vernon.

• «  • • •
WDeoii, WnUam Terry, eon of WDUam D. and Margaret 

MCore wnaon, 68 Oak St He was bom Sept 1 at Mandieeter 
Mamorlal H oste l. Hto maternal grandparente are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Moore, 9 linwood Dr. His paternal grandmother to 
Mrs. Emma Wilson, 68 Oak St

e s s • •
HigiMwi, jTonatiian and Jennifer, twine of James J. and 

Mary Jeffrlea Blgham, Edison, N.J. They were bom Aug. TC 
at S t Peter’s Hospital, New Brunswick, N X  Their maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. Jeffrlea, 20 Newman 
St Thair'patemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thnnae 
Blgham, Watethury. Their maternal graatrgrandmotoere ara 
Mrs. Joseph Jeffries, Lebantm, and Mrs. Martin Moynihan, 
Holyoke, Mnsa. They have a brother, Stephan Michael, 8; and 
a siatar, HMen Anne, 1.

s «  • s o
Lennon, Buasen Burdett m , son of Ruaeell B. and Jull- 

oana Barrett Lennon, 28E Foreut S t He was bom Aug. 25 at 
Hartford Hospital. Hto maternal grandparente are MT. and 
Mrs. William Barrett Jr., Manchester. Hto paternal grandfa
ther to RasaeU B. Lennon Sr., Maneheater. EDe maternal 
great-grandmothers are Mrs. Alfred Gustafson and MTs. Wil- 
Uani Barratt to*., both Maneheater. Hto paternal graat- 
grandmotoer to Mrs. Jamtii Lennon of Msneheeter.

. a a I* • ^
Green, Aina Michael, eon of Jedm S, and Blllsabeto FToak- 

iewlos Green, 470 Woodtaidge St He was bom Sept 2 at 
Maneheater Memorial BCepltal. O s maternal grandparente are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter FranUewicz, Dunkirk, N.Y. Bis paternal 
griuidparents are Mr. and Mra. Carl Green, Montour Falls, 
N.T. He has a brother, Jeffrey, 16 montoe; and a sister, 
Oreteban, 4H.

a a la a a ,
Wise, Borl BeOi, daughter of Bins. Neti and Joyce Levine 

Wise, Alomedn, Calif. She wan bom Aug. 24 in Alameda, CaUf. 
Her maternal grandparents ara Mr. and Mrs. PUUp Levine, 
Cherry Hill, N.J. Her paternal grendparants are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Jnck Wise, 61 Hintop Dr. Her paternal gTea^grandpalentll 
ara Mr. and Mrs. Morris VTae, Hartford and Mrs. Abraham 
Gerfin, Wsst Hartford.

a •  a «  «i I
Beman, Mohael Aim, eon of William A. and Denise Mc

Bride Roman, North Coventry. He was bora Sept 1 at Mon- 
cheater Memorial Hospital. Hto maternal grandparents ara 
Mr. and Mrs. Jameu. ICnlcucci, W a^ilnf. Hto paternal grand- 
wurants ara lb .  and MTs. Felix Roman, South Whtdsor. -

•I • l«i ,«l «
NNewmaifcer, Susan Marie, daughter of Edward and 

L yn n aT }^  Newmarker, Coventry. Bbe was bom Sept 2 at 
M an d ie^^  Memorial Hoopltal. Her maternal grandparents 
ara Mr. ira-M m . George Dart Covmtry. She has three eto- 
ters, Laura, 6, Janet and Cheryl, liYnonths.

^
Farant Ohrtoflne Marie, daughter of Leonard and AUee 

Marquto Parent 168 Logmls St She was bom Sept 8 at Man- 
efaaater Memorial Hoopltal. Her maternal grandmother to M n. 
Antoinette Marquto, Windsor. Her parteraal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund F. Pareht URe. Maine.

> a •
Sue, Steven Nlcbdeon, pon of lOklo and Harriet Nlcbol- 

aon Buo, Elllngtan. He was bom Sept 4 at Maneheater Memo
rial H arta l. Hto maternal graadpareato are Mr. and Mrs. 
BkanUln P. Nlcbolsop, Brandon, V t Hto patesnal grandparente 
an  Mr. and Mrs. Take# Suo, Freono, CalU.

a a i« «  •
Kratoclivn. Karen Louise, daughter at Joseph L. and 

fftoh,!, Bopko Khatochvll, Union. She was bora Sept 4 at Man- 
obeeter MemorUd Hospital. Her maternal grandparente are 
Mr. •ttA Mrs. George Hopko Jr., Stafford. She has a brother, 
John. SH and n steter, Barbara, 4%.WITT I I gm ^ j$i m

ssfw in , Lori Jndltii, daughter of Paul O. and B l^ e  t4î  
flAcbe Magnon,VemoiL She wan bom Aug, 80 at Rockvllla Qm- 
end Hosidtal. H er, matenud grandmother to Mra Dm Is 
v^fi««hi>, Vernon. Her paternal grandparents ore a ^  
Mrs. Oscar Magnon, Vernon. She has two brothers, Gary Da
vid, 6 and Ken Paul, 4f and a airier, Darlene Thereee, 2.

W ^n t $ 5 0 QO?

People in 
The News
S he K ic k e d  T o o  H t td
ROME (AP) — Anna if«gw«w4 

kicked and tricked and whan it 
hurt she kicked again for the 
motion plotnra oam m e at the 
man imder her bed.

And wtMn ahe flnlahad ktek- 
ing, Mtes Msgneni, 80, want to a 
doctor who told her phe bad 
broken her foot 

‘Tt hurt hut I  kept Udriag 
my ocreen husband aa I  waa 
auppooed to,”  rim arid.

Her screen bueband for the 
film "The Seoret of Santa Vltfo- 
ria” ia Anthony Quinn but a 
double was under fhe bed dur
ing the IricUnf.

L e o n  U rin  R en u u riea
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Aolhor 

Leon Urte. 44, and artist Uar- 
jorie Edirardo, 28, were mar
ried Sunday at Temple Israel 
and left for a honeymoon in 
Engtand.

The bride wore a ful-lenfth 
white gown of Israeli wood ohri- 
hs Wllh yemenlto Mnbrotdery. 
And the bridegroom, who wrote 
“Exodus,”  a novel about mod
em terael, smashed a gteoa m- 
der Iris foot for good hiok—a 
Jewish trmditlan.

It was Uris* seomd hiarriags> 
Mtos Edwards’ first A  jewelry 
designer ftom PhHsdtiphte, 
IBss Edwards met Urte when 
rile moved to Ai^en, Ook>., 
where he >vae snd where they 
win make their home.

UMa’ books Inriude "Battle 
cry,”  "The Angry HOto,”  

18,”  "Aimegeddon,'* and 
”T0f«a.”  He, has been In Bolly
wood writing the sorasniflay  for 
“Topaz."

T o  V ifiTt B r ita im  U .S .
B E L G R A D E ,  Yngostovto 

(A P ) — MUovan Djilae, beirap- 
p a r^  to Prerident Tito before 
he waa Jailed for hie witting, to 

an extenrive vlrit to 
Britain and the united States.

The Yugoslav author said 
Sunday he wtil leave soon for 
Britain and a private vtett as 
guest of Jemrie Lee, Biltirii 
mlntster lew the arts, a personal 
friend. Then he wlB vtett fate 

* putdtobw In the Unltod States. 
DJUae was released from pris

on 18 months ago after serring 
eight yean on chargee of writ
ing propaganda agaiari Yhgo- 
riavla. Several of liia bool(^ in- 
riudtog "The Neiw Ooee,”  have 
been pteUlriied abroad.

Jofm  Baex’  SUBer W e d
BUR SUR, Oshf. (A P ) — Mtmi 

Bass Farina, steter of foSnringer 
Joan Baez, te the bride of 
leoord-produoer Milan Metvln.

The two were married Satur
day at a Big Bur folk fo a t^ . 
JOon Baez sang at the outdoor , 
ceremony, w tilA  waa attended 
i y  a crowd of young people.

Come to wJiere 
the money 

is!Get more money at Ben 
eflclal. Call up . or 
come to where the money le 
, . .  now. You’ll be aurprlwd 
how much more you can get

at Beneficial...for your 
vacation and all your  

summer expances. Why set- 
tia for lets money than you 
really want? Call Beneficial.

b e n e f i c i a l
fin a n c e  & MORTGAGE CO.

, gacond Mortgage Loans-$1000 to $5000

. 836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sewing Center* 649-0808 

OPfN IVENINaa 8Y APPOINTMKNT — filOM FOR HOURS

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

NIGHT
C M
IHIil IS Y|0 EJRI

FALL
ENROLLMENT 

SEPT. 16 & 23

DATA
PROCESSING 
COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMING

The only school with a Snf 
Qenie ration Oompufter In the 
clnesroom excltulvely'for stu
dent use . . . And at a low 
tuition rate!

029 Keypunch Clerical IBM 
Data Proceeelng Computer 
Programming.
A Free Aptitude Testing 
A Free Placement Service 
4r Oo-Ediiaatloaal

Phono—Write—Visit 
Mon. - Fri. 9 to 9 

• Sat. 9 to 8

7S1 Main
St.;

Hartford 
(Across 
From 

Travelers 
Insursnoe 

Oo.)

Tri. 686-0108, Ext; ^  
Mall Coupon For Details

Name .............................
Street ............................ .

Olty . ..........................

4$s-

' >1

m
-.

High Speed

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CLOTHES DRYER

Amining Value!
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Automatic;̂  Washer

e Automatic Oontrol
• Variable Time Oontrol I
e 8 Heat Beiactiana J
e Safety Start Button '
a An Porcelain Dram

Interior
• Family Stee Load

e G-E Vensatioaic (moisture 
sensiiig) (Sothes Dryer.

•  G-E Multi-Taap 
Large Capacity Dryer.

•193

e s Speed Settings
• BOiil Wash and Blearii I

Dlqtenaer J
e Bztra Rinse Control ^

e Ideal for Perma-Praae 
Fehtloe

•  G-E Two Speed, Auta Washer. 
8 Watm: Tanp., lint Filter.

•  (3-E 14-Lb. S Water Temp. 
Automatic Washer.

/
/

m

m -

General Electric 
30-Inch Deluxe Range 

With Self-Cleaning Oven
I Hoe Botiseeile and 
Mant Iharmometar d

I See mroagh Window j
) Bensl-Tomp Burner , V
I Automatic Qook 
and Timor 

ilig h t In Oven

» (3-E 40” 2 Oven Range. 
Deluxe Throughout.

9 (3.E 80” Deluxe Range.
Auto. Clock, Storage Drawer.

•266
•178

M  24 Cu. n . Duplex 
Side-By-Side

Refrigerator-Freexer
e Oon^lBtely Frost-Free
• Only 18^”  Wide
• AntomMO loe Maker 
e Batter CondlUoner -
• Gold Control for 

Meat and Vegetable 
Dmvev

e Adjustable Door '
Shelvee

o Available In The New 
0-B Oblors

• G-E 14 Cu. Ft Befrig.-Fre^.
AutQ. Defrost M JU9.

a (3-E 12 Cu. Ft.' Befrlg-Freeser. V I T A
Large Top Freexer. I  f  iF

m u  DAILY
a  Aa A  SATURDAY
V Ml V 6 to a

HftRIFORD ROIB

INC.

A . k
V  ■ '

. -r-*v’ .a, ■*e.4̂4a i 1 iUllIlh
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K o f n e y 'C u m m i n g s W i s e - F l u r k e y
Benson-'Lathrop C a s s ^ i n o l n g r a m S l i n s k i '- M e n a s i a n N u t t e r - M a n f r e d o n i a

NwBitt pboto
MRS. RICHARD PAUL KORNEY

IOm  SatKhm Uyim Cununingw 
•ad lUolMUtl t*Md KanMy, Ijoili 
of Mhachaotor, war* maatlwl 
flaturday •ftanKwo, Ju m  If, at. 
6ouih Meltaodlst Churdi.

Tba bilda la the gvanddautta- 
ter of ICr. and ffrs. Kennoth 
Lea«h of MO B3. lOddla T^a. 
Hia Mdagroom (a the aon of 
lOr. and X m . Paul Korney of 
SU Hackmatack St.

The Rev. Dr. J. kCaaley 
Shaw, paator of South MeOib- 
dlat Oburcb, performed the dou- 
Me-riny ceremony. Bouqueta of 
gladioU were on the altar.

The hrtde waa flven in mar- 
rlace by her grandfather. She 
wore a fUll-length fown of ivory 
allk otgaaaa appSqued with 
peau d’ange lace, dealsned 
ntth bateau necKUne, abort 
deevea and chapel-leagth wat- 
.teau train. Her bouffant vetl of 
dlk Ulualoa waa attadied to a 

.cryatal and peart crown, and 
ahe oaiTled a oaaoade of roaea, 
lUea^f-the-vaUey, and baby*a 
breath.

kfra. David Pinette of IQddle- 
town waa matron of honor. 
Brtdeamalda were Mira. Ronald 
UaKberte of Kaat Hertford and 
vn— Shirley Kh*k of Mbnchea, 
ter. The Junior bridesmaid was 
uniM Cheryl Ferguson of Man- 
<dieater. Mlaa Terl Ferguscm end 
IB— Diane Fergueon, both of 
Manchester, were flo iw  girls.

The attendanta were dreaaed 
alike in fifll-length gowns of 
white and yellow sUk organaa 
accented with VenUe lace. They 
wore matching oigama florkl 
hea(^eces with circular veOa. 
The hoiwr attendant carried a 
cascade bouquet of pale yellow 
and green caraatlona, and the 
others carried eaacade houqueta 
of yellow carnatlona.

David Pinette of Middletown 
. served aa beat man. Uabera 

ware Charlaa Parker of Qroton 
and Ronald Laliherte of Baat 
Hartford.

irndley otioto
MRS. WILLIAM HENRY WISE

lOaa Janyce Virginia BTurkey were CurUa R. Wise end Larry 
of Manchester and t^miiam P. Wise, both of Norwich, Ricfa-

8 t James' Church waa the 
scene Saturday morning of the 
marriage of Mias Linda M. 
latthrop and Arthur W.JBenaon 
Jr., hotb of Manchastar.

The bride la tha daughter of
Mr. and Mre. George H. Lathrop
of 43 Franklin' St. The bride
groom la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur W. Benson Sr. of 82 
Lawton Rd.

The Rev. Joseph B. Vuje of St. 
Jamea* Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Ralidi Maccarone was orgaiUst. 
Bouqueta of chrysanthemums 
and gladloU ware on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuU-length gown of peau de 
aole fashioned with scalloped 
lace bodice, sleeves and train. 
Her shoulder-length veil of allk 
illusion was arranged from a 
matching pearl • trimmed petal 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of carnations cratered 
w «h an orchid. / i

Mrs. Richard Nelson J r .,^  
Marlborough was matron ’of 
honor. Her fuU-length g6wn of 
gold colored crepe wa« designed 
with white daisies, accenting the 
empire walstUn .̂ She wore a 
matching headbow, and carried 
a bouquet of rust colored pom
pons.

Bridesmaids were M rs. 
Oeorge Lathrop of Storrs, els- 
ter-in-law of the bride and Mrq. 
Charles WoU and Mrs. Richard 
Stocks, both of Vernon, Their 
green gowits and headbows 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s, and they carried 
bouquets' of yellow pompons.

Richard O. Nelson Jr. of 
Marlborough served as best 
man. Ushers were Oeorge La
throp o f Storrs, brother of .the 
bride; Charles WoK of Vernon, 
and Jack NelUgan of Bolton.

Mrs. Lathrop wore a nile 
green dress with silver acces-

Bay Horan ahoto
MRS. ARTHUR W. BENSON JR.

Narakf f)hota
MRS. STEPHEN THOMAS CASSANO

Henry Wise of Nonrtch ex- a^d K. Wlee o f Groton ̂  Oaty "T ^ S "T r i^ g ^ m ^  motor trip to Niagara Palls, employed as a d «ta l_ a s s is t
M n. I^ach wore a pale cqua changed vows Saturday mom- S. Wise o f M la ^  Fla., aU m o S ^ iro re 'a  be”lVrbroc'ade N Y .'v in . Benson w re  a blue at the office ot Dr. Joseph B.

lace dress and coat with white’ ^  at Center Congregational dress with rust colored acces- loilt dress with matching acces- SWrai. Rockville. Bensra,
accessories and a corsage of Church. ^  series and a corsage of rust col- series. The couple wUl live at a 1962 graduate of ^ ^ e s t e r
yellow roses. The bridegroom’s Tlie birds Is Jh^dau j^ i^ of lored pompons. 4 Emily Dr., Vernon. High School, Is employed as

W e l l s - P h i l b r i c k

mother wore an aqua allk dreaa Mr. and Mrs.. C. Cbetder Flur- 
and cost with matching acces- key of 186 Scott Dr. Hie bride- 
sories and a corsage of yeUow groom la a wm of Mr. and Mrs. 
and white rosea. C. P. Wise of Norwich..

A receptfam for 128 waa held The Rev. Kenneth Bteerie of 
at Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton. Center Congregational Church 
For «  wedding trip to Freeport performed the double-ring cete- 
on the Grand w«iMmas Island, mony. Walter Gnyb was organ- at pegaad’s Crystal Lake R«b- 
Mia. Komey wore a navy Une 1st. Bouquets of gladloU end tohrwJit, BUhigton. For a plane 
and cream colored linen dress shasta daisies were on the altar, tr^  to Bermuda, Mils. Wise 
and coat with navy acceasories. olvra in marriage by her *  white dreu and coat
The covqde live at 4886 Mac- father, the bride wore a fidJ- brown, vditte eusd orange
Kensle Rd., Oscoda, Mich. length sUk gown accented with Mriped aooeaeortes.

Mrs. Korney is a graduate oi lace apfdlques, designed with Mrs. Wlaa la a graduate of 
Manchester High SCliooI and portraR neckline, fitted bodice, Woodstock Academy and New 
Middlesex Memorial HOapital ioi]g aieevee coming to points Btetofn General Hospital SdioDl 
School of Nursing, Kddletown. at the wrists, and train. Her of Nundng. Mr. Wise is a grad- 
Mr. Komey, also a graduate of fingertip veil of sUk fflnsloti waa uate o f Norwlcb Free Academy. 
Manchester High School, gradu- attached t6 a matching {dUbox He le serving wMh the Navy os

hat accenCM with matching an electrralcs technician first 
lace and aeed pearis, and she 
chTried a cascade bouquet of 
phalaenopslB orchids, stephano- 
Us and Ivy.

Mra. Gerald Welland of White- 
man AFB, Mo., was matron of 
honor. She wore a fifll-Iength

nr— a iiaM ^  reccption for 180 waa held Mrs. Benson, a 1964 graduate assistant service manner at
, WUlIe’s Steak House. For a of Manchester High School, Is Capitol Garage, WUllmairtlc.green aliK suit with navy blue _____________________________________________________________ ________________________________
acoeasMles.' H m bridegroom’s 
mnlther worn a yellow coat dress 
wttfa matching aooeoeorles.

A  reoCptica for 100 was held Announce Engagements

ated from the University of OoD- 
necUeut, Storrs. oit the Groton Subsuatiae

- Jebn t-opa Jr. vboto

Longs Wed 25 Years

PIOBON B800BT
BARBOURVILLB, Ky. (AP)

— Robert Sherwood was driving 
along the highway adieu a pti 
geoD swooped down beklde him.

The bird flew aloag Jurt ou^ empire gown ot silk and satin 
side the right window, then and~a matching headbow with 
sipped across to the left side veil, and she carried a basket 
and finally took a position about fflled with yrilow roses, dalslee 
a foot In front ot the hood. and Ivy.

Sbarwood first thought the pi- Bridsamaida awre Mien Blaine 
geon waa caught In the ear*a air Oareyef Brintol and Misa Susan 
draft but about that time it Hoffman of KenstogtosL Their 
soared some 600 feet above the malse colored gowns and head-

Wedding
Holzer - Mareheaseanlt
IGss JuMe Wvlen Morches- 

seauH of Wayne, N.J., former
ly of Mhncfaeeter, became the 
bride of Kenneth Albert Holxer Biadford Bacbrach photo Lorioa photo Raaetaal photo

The engagement of iDsa Kar-The engagement of Hiss Bu- The engagement of 
san Adams Shaw of Reading, otorlajean Doris RlcUs to Rob- Sargent of Washington,

Sritool.

Mr. and Mn. John C. Loiig Mr. Long Is emiOoyed as a the, cap—traveling at 60 miles
of 861 W. Center St., were fet- laboratory technician at the per hour—tor aaveral mlnutea,
ed last night at a 28th wadding HartfMd Blectrlc Light Co. then tUô ppeared 
annlveraary celebration at their 
home. An anniversary Maaa waa 
criebrated yesterday morning 
at-the Church of the Assump
tion.

About 28 friends and rriaUves
attended the surprise party The marriage of Miaa Mary
given by Mr. and Mrs. Lotig's Aurora Bellbws of WalUtetord
children. . t o  VniUam Bnest Pohl of Man-

The couple was married Sept cheater took place Saturday af- 
9, 1918 In Hartford, and have tetnoon at Bdy Trinity Church, 
lived at 861 W. Center St since Wallingford.
1919. They have two daughters. The bride Is the daughter of 
Mis# Nancy la o f, a student at Mrs. Nicola F. Bellows of Wall- 
East CatboUc Hl|h Sriiool, and inglord and the late Nicola Bel- 
Mlss Terry Long, a student at lows. The bridegroom le the son 
Bastem Connecticut State CM- of Mr. and Mra. HoroM Pohl of 
lege, WUllmantlc: and a son, 167 Brookfield St 
J(An Long Jr., of Bast Hartford,' The Rev. Matthew Brady of 
a teacher at Bast CkithoUc High Holy T rU ty Churdi performed 

”  die doifUa-rtag oeremooy and
eatabrant at tha- nuptial 

Ora Qertnide Kane w m  
organist and aoiolat Bouqnato 
of giê MnM siXI chrysantbapiuihe 
ware on tha altar.

Tha hrtda was given In mar
riage by her nneie, Oeotge 
Roari of WaOingtord. She wore 
a fulMengdi gown of nylon and 
efaantUy lace, designed with 
•cooped neddine, fitted bodloe.
Ictig eleevaa, bril riiaped akiit 
and diapH-length train. Bar 

vail of allk ffluaten 
araa airangad from a matching 
petal hamOpUc*. and riw car
ried a cascade bouquet ot white 
rosM and pink ttnted 
stephanoUs.

Mtsa Mary Ann^ViteUl of 
WaUlngfOtd was maid of honor.
Her fuU-length gown of rose col
ored linen waa fashioned with 
nackllne and elbow-leagth 

phou> gj^ev^ edged with: ruffles, am-
Ensmaed p*** Aune raw. sba

wore a band of pink daislaa in 
The engagement of Misa Shir- her hair, and rite carried a boa- 

ley Ann Taylor of RockviUe to ket of pinjf daistea.
Paul M. Toomey of BoUon, has HanUd Moore of Manebeirter,

.been announced by her parents, uncle of the bridegroom, served 
Mr. and Mra. RuaaeU J. Taylor as best men

and Ivy.
Atoert Lenklewicx of Nor

wich served os beat man. U fiien

U.A _____> ________________ _____ LyntHiurst, N.J., Saturday In
car only to drift back into poal- bows were s^led to match the .. « — ---------------  - ------- • -x--»  -  - r— -  -
tlon. honor attendant’s and they car-, w Manchester, Joseph VeHrii both of Man- ^  Mangun of

The bird continued to eecori ried haskete fSled vrith yeOow Belmont, been hv announced
lA MR_mAirAihiir A* nn aaiiaa Marriieaaeault of Wayne , tor- uagg.. baa been snnoimced by “®bu announced by by her parents. Dr. and Mra.

meriy of Mandieater. parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Clifford Sarferat of Wafiilng-
Mis. Hoixor, who Uved In Jacques Shaw of Reading, fo r  J ^ e *  Rlckla of 20 Jeniwi St. ton.

**“^®*T**.S Manchester. ajri*MSr"jLi*ea*Veltrfl M ^  U the son of Mr.^ u a t e  ^  Regis A llege tor Her fiance Is the aon of Mr. Veltch of He- ^  ^  M utgm  ot
Women, Weston, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kokx of Belle- "® " ' “ rtton. Rd.
mazer, a graduate of Falrieigh vue, Mich. Mlsa RlckU is attending Man- m a, gargent attended Lycom-
m c k u ^ U r t ^ ^ ,  attended m Iss Shaw Is a 1967 graduate “ I f  »• Ing Colteg?. wmiamsport; Pa..

Oi RusseU Sage OoUege, TToy, and is p ^ U y  employwl at
Law SchoM. B ^ a r e  employ^ j , ,  w hererte recrived a ? « •  =• TP>«»- Mr. the WasWngton (Pa.) »)spltal.
m <»«««*• »>* employed “ J ! ?  Mr. Mangul; Is a 1965 graduate

Insurance social worker for Dlvlalon Mracheater High School and la of Manchester High Sdiool and
of Newark, N.J. of ChUd Guardlarahlp, Boston, Tech- u a senior at Lycoming OoUege

After a wedding trip to Ja- jig , ,  j j, .  Kokx U a 1966 grad- Britain. He where he U majoring In reU-
nuica, the couple wIU Uve In ^^t* th* University of MIchl-
W - • *  ' r a l l a MAr a  a I m

with
Lyndhurat

Pearl Ap- gjon.
gan Where he received a B.Si M ^  St. .pj,g wedding la planned tor
degree. He Is employed as a HL for the summer M 19N.
mechanical engineer at the As- ^  ** Bartholomew’s

. tro-Dynamlcs Inc., Burlington, 
Mass.

No wedding date has been a »  
nounced.

Church.

Engaged
Liortna photo

\ The engagement of Miss Jean 
Charlotte Hungertord of Man- 
ohester to Roger E. Thomas of 
East Hartford, has been an-

■nia marriage of Mias Suaim 
Loutea Ingram of Varaon to 
Stephen Thomas OasaaBO of 
Manohaster and Naatuoket, 
Mass., took piaoo Satnrtey al- , 
tarnoon at tha First Oangraga- 
tioaal Churoh of Vstnoo.

Ttia btidis Is a daughtar of Mr. 
and Mn. Douglas P. Iligram of 
da Orsatridge Dr. Tha bride
groom te a aon of John caaaano 
of Nanturaet and the tote Mn. 
Dorothy F. OOsaano.

The Rav. John A  Laoay of 
Fhxt Oonmagatlonal Church 
parfonnadlha douMo-ring oan- 
mony. CUftord Wood of Beat 
Bartfottd was oigantot. BoOquete 
of gladloH and sbarta daistea 
wan on the altar.

Given In marrtoge by bar 
father, (he btida won a foU- 
langlh gown of aUk organaa, 
faahloiMd with bateau naokUae, 
paau 3’ange,tooa bodice and tong 
lane alaevea'coming to points at 
tba wriate, and dataohabto diap- 
al-lengih train. Her vaU of aOk 
iUuslon was arranged from a 
m«4«wng tooe hafidbow, and die 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
carnattons. stephanoUs and Ivy.

lOaa DeUby Ingram of Ver
non, ateter ot the bride, waa 
maid of honor. BrideamaWs 
wore' Mra. Douglas Ingram Of 
Borton, Mass., slsterto-tow of 
the bride; Mlse Sandra L«es of 
Amesfaury, Mass., and Mlsa 
Cathleen Wateh of Watertown, 

Tbo fittendante wore dreaaed 
BWnf In fuU-length wUtow 
gxoen gowns, derigned with 
xound neckhnes and riiort 
•leevea accented wttfa ivory 
tooe, empire bodtoee end back 
psTtAfti trimmed wttfa lace. They 
won nmtraing bendbowa with 
velto The honor attendant, oar- 
rted a barant fUtod wMh yeUow 
Shasta -*«*«*«“  and white rosea. 
The bridesmaids’ bestoate were 
fUtod wttfa yeOow raasta dals*ea 
and pompons. x'

Mlcbae) cassano of Nan  ̂
tucket served as fate brotfaerte 
best maiL Ushers were Dairiet 
rnneaTin and Thranaa Qaaeano, 
both of Nantucket and brotbara 
of the bridegroom and Dougtos 
B. Ingram of Boston, brother 
of the bride.

Mna. Digram wore a pink eUk 
drena and coat wfifa matohlng 
aooecnorlea and a white orchid.

A  reoeptloa for 1(10 was held 
at tbe Mkncheaner Oountry 
Chib. For a wedding trip to 
Bennuda, Mrs. Oosaano wore a 
beige end gold dreaa end coat 
with brown acoessories. After 
Sept. 16 the couple wlU Uve In 
Boston.

Mra. Oasrano, a graduate of 
Ckisbing Academy, wUI gradu
ate m June 1969 from Chandler 
School for Women, Boston. Mr. 
Oosaano, a graduate of Nan
tucket High School end Mhn- 
chester Community CoUege, wlB 
attend ooUege this faU in Bas
tion.

on , LiKB m irai snakbst '
DtlBUN —The hunt for oil 

in Ireland began six years ago. 
Since then, nine wells have 
been drlHed. Not a trace of oU 
has been found.

Ftanet photo
MRS. GEORGE JOSEPH SUNSKI JR.

Hiss Marilyn Beth Menaaian 
of Mancheeter and George 
Joaeph Siinski Jr. of Weatfield, 
Maas., were wed Saturday af
ternoon at the United Church of 
Christ, Oongregaittonal, West 
Hartford.

The bride te a daughter of

Mlsa Lydia Santangelo, bodi of 
Hartford, and Mlsa Linda Rudd 
of Monte. Vista, Colo.

The attendants were dreaaed

Mtes BUen Mkrie Man- 
fredonto ot Garden City, L.I., 
N.T., beoame tha bride of 
David Georg# Natter ot Balti
more, Md., tormerly of ' Man
chester, Saturday noon at St. 
Joseph’s Churoh, Garden City.

The bride Is a daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. George A  XUitrodon- 
la of Garden City. The brfiSe- 
groom te the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geofge H. Nuttsr of 144 
Vernon 8L

The Rev. Thomas Q. Leavey 
of St Joseph’s Ohurrii per- 
flonned the doable-ring cere
mony and was oelebrant at the 
n u p ^  Mass.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of Ivw y peau ds aola ao- 
crated with re-ambroldared A - 
ancon lace and seed pearis. Her 
veil of sOk ffluslon was ar
ranged from a matching floral 
headpieoa, and Ohio oairlad a 
bouquet o f white roses and 
st«t)banoiUs.

Mira Teresa Monfredonla of 
Garden OIW, ateter of the bride, 
w u  meld of honor. Brides
maids were Mtes Marianne Oor- 
riaro of Garden City, eoririn of 
the bride; and Mra. Thomas 
Oorwln of BriorcUff Manor, 
N.T.

The attendanta were dressed 
alike In fuU-length gowns of 
turquoise taffeta with ehltton 
overskirts. They wore clrcleU 
of yeUow carnations and Ivy In 
their hair, and they carried 
bouqueta of yeUow ixnnpona and 
miniature carnations.

Dennis Singer of Brooklyn, 
N.T., served aa best man. 
Ushers were Lester Hubbard of 
Towson, Md., and Howard Mc
Kee of Waahingtra, D.C.

Mrs. Monfredonla wore a tur
quoise sUk worsted suit with a 
white mink hat. The bride
groom’s mother was dressed In 
an emerald green sUk worsted 
suit with matching acceasories. 
Both wore white oiriUda.

i
J ^/  K

Bachrach photo
MRS. DAVID GEORGE NUTTER

Mns. John G. Itenoialan of 24 hesdpleces of lemon leaves, and

Mra. Nutter te a graduate of Manchaater BSgh School, aerved 
Garden City High School and for three years wltfa the UJJ. 
Mt. Holyoke OMlege, South Army and waa stationed In 

A reception for about 100 waa Hadley, Mass. She received her Germany. He te a graduate of 
held at tbe Garden City Hotel, master’s degree In urban plan- T u f t s  University, Medford, 

o motor' trip to Canada, nlng from Columbia University, Mass., and received hte mas-
“  fuU-length empiw Nutter wore a beige and New York CMy, and has been tar’s degree in urban pUumlng

gowns of Ume green silk, fasn- dress and coat. AJter employed os a researcher at the from Columbia University. He
Sept 33, the couple wUl Uve at New York Times. te employed at tbe Baltimore
8838 N. Charles S t, Baltimore. Mr, Nutter, a graduate of Department of City Planning.

toned with scooped necklines 
and long aleevea. They wore

Foird S t end (be late Jotm G. 
Menaslan. Tfae bridegroom te 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
J. SUnsM of Westfield.

Tlie Rkw Michael B. Stevens

carried nosegaya of yeUow rooes 
and miniature white carnattons.

David Flerprat of Watervflle, 
Maine, served as beat m an. 
Uahers were Edward SUnakl of

of ttto Utetted Oong^egettonal WeatfleW, farmer of Jtoe brid^ 
Church of West Hartford per- *
formed (he ceremony.

The bride was given in mar- 
riage by tier brotber, John G.
Menaslan Jr. of Hartford. She
wore a fuU-length raw silk
gown, fashioned with scooped to Jamaica. They wlU Uve In 
neckline, elbow-lengih sleeves, BUlngton.
pearl embroidered bodice and MimiM attended Cham-
aUrt, and a cathedral train. Her berlayne Junior OoUege, Boston, 
cathedrel-teogth veU of sUk Ulu- jiase., and Fort Lewis OoUege,

groom; and Obariea BuU and 
Thomas ZMlnskl, both of West- 
field.

After a reception at the To
bacco VaUey Inn, Windsor, the ________
cowde left for a wedding trip Arlington, Va., Saturday atter- 

— .............. noon at TWnitv Methodist

Bassford - Godlewski
Miss Marilyn Jantoe Ckdlew- 

skl of Windsor became the bride 
o i Henry HaU Basaford m  of

at IMnity 
Church, Windsor.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin P. Ood- 
lewski of Windsor and graod-

oloQ waa attached to pearl tip- Durango, 'Oolo. She te emjdoyed daughter of Mir. and Mra. Rob-
ped cryatal coronet, and ahe in the mlUtaiy design deport-
carrled a bouquet of miniature 
roses and stepfaenotte edged 
wkh lemon leaves.

ktes. Clyde R. MlUer o f Mian- 
chestor, ateter of tbe bride, was

ment at Colt Firearms Dlvlrioa, 
Hartford. Mr. SUnsM attended 
Northampton (Mass.) Comnier- 
clal OoUege. He Is employed In 
the Induatrial englneerisg de

matron of honor. Bridesmaids portment of OoK Fteearms Dl- 
were Mias Blsther RaadoU and vision..

MRS. ROBERT S. WELLS
sir Jantei pliato

Vise Pamela Peari PbUbrick 
and Roberts. Welte, both of 
RoravUle, were married Satur
day aftetnoon, June 29, at Tal- 
oottvffle Congregational (Siurdi.

The bride te -a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs; Kenpelli FhUMck 
of 18 Homnumd lit. The bride- 
giDOm te the eon of Mr. and 
M n. Boott Wells of 34 Loveland 
HUL

Mra. John Shane of Wanting, 
slater of the bridegroom, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
ware V*— Anita FhUbriok of 
RookvUla, ateter ot tha bride; 
and Wes Linda Tuxbury ot Ver
non, ooivin of the bridegroom. 
'Ittsa Tina’Rlchard ot Baat Hart
ford was flower giri.

jran Shane of Wajq l̂ag, 
brotfaer-ln-tow ot the bride
groom, served as beat man. 
yraera were Kenneth Pbilhriok 
of RbekviUe, brotber of the 
bride; end 'Hatch of
WoodsvUle, N.H. T le ring bear
er waa Scott Bhanc of Wapplng, 
nephew ot the bri'legroom.

After a reoeptkmlat the Polteh 
American dub, RookvlUe, the 
couple left tor a wedding trip 
to nmrthem New Ehigland. They 
Uve at 9 Fem St., RockviUe.

Mr. and Mra. Wells attended 
RockviUe High BobooL Mr. 
Wells te employed aa a truck 
driver for the T. D. Broas Une 
Construction Co.

i wraaipww •
MRS. WILLIAM ERNEST POHL

James Moua fihato

The engagement of Mias Roy- 
aim D. Thompaon to Frank A. 

Lorinr photo Klnel. both of Mancheater ,hos 
The engagemrat of Mtes Kath- been announced by her narent. 

nounced by her parents, Mr. and leen O’iWUly of Bolton to Guy Mr. and Mrs Rov M Tl^nsn^ 
Mrs. Norman S. Hungerford of A. LaPlante of Massena, N.Y., of 87 TuckM  ^ Thompran 28 Grant Rd. has been apnounced by her Her fiance is the son of Mr.

Her fiance is tbe aon of Mr. ®’>'ank Klnel of 13 Gris-
and Mrs. Milford P. Thomas of ^  ®*-
Lewiston, Matoe. ^  "? “ *■: Mies Thompson te a 4866

graduate ot East CathoUo High
Mtes O’RalUy te a 1968 gnulu- S r a ^  PhOuate of
e of Bolton High School and 
employed

of 28 Fox HIU Dr., RockvU'e. Mra. Briloww wore a poardar lord, tor mambara of t̂h• Im- of Lyman HaU High School, and Mlsa Hungerford Is a 1967 ifAngrnn a* CathoUo High
Her fiance te tba aon of Mra. uue riUi dreaa and coat with mediate fomiUea there was a the U.8. Navy Hospital Ctorpa graduate of Manchester High t fi«« o>RsUlv is a lou  rrsdu. graduate of

David C. Toomey of Toomey matching acceasories and a oor- recaption at tha bmna of tha School, Great Lakes, 111. She was School. She Is employed as a A»e of Bolton Hlrh Scho^rad School of Dental
Lara, BtUton, and tha late David eage of pink sweetheart roses, bridsgroom’e parents. For a employed V  the Travelan Insur- secretary for-the State of Con- u emnloved with Travelers in. "yP®*** Boeton, Maas. She te
Toomey, The bridegroom’s mother wore motor trip to the White Moun- ance Co., Hartford. Mr. Poiil, a nectlcut In Hartford. Mr. Thom- Auren^ ^  Harffoid Mr Tji. **** dental offices
.Miss Taylor te employed at a Ughf green dreee and coat tains In New Hampraira, Mra. 1966 graduate of Manchaater as te a 1966 graduate of Lewis- piAnte is a craduate of Student i  Middle

the otticee of Dr. Walter M. with matching acceaaoriaa and Pofal wore s white wool dreaa High School, also graduated ton High School, Maine, and is hoIv B-Amiiv arhoni a>-„ *• ® gradu
Sebardt and Dr. 8.A. MUewrai, a corsage of pink swaethaart. and coat with brown and orange from the U.S. Navy Hospital ■ — -- -  - -  ^ ’ ‘oazmer
Maadiester. Mr. Toomey te em- roaee and white mlniatura car- accaaaortea. The ootqila «(U  Uva Corps School and the U.S. Navy
ployed with Mttehrtl TritoUng, imtloDs. at the U.S, Naval Button, Porta- Physical Therapy School, Be- v^np., moMi Haniord. mre Ma.a.~ . u a,.
South Windsor. After a lumfaeoo at tbe Oak- mouifa, Va. thasda, Md. Ha te aarvlng with The wedding U planned tor ia niAn»..« gr^uate next June.

A winter wedding te ptennad. date White Turkey Inn, WaUIng- Mra, Pohl te i  1966 graduate tha Navy in Portemouth, Va. Fob. 18,1909. j» iv  aa'̂ îoao ** tor The wedding la planned for
«IUI/ SlOt AWVW* AUjfe lM9e

S ‘ riir Trfrf sra:;

fTe*re a$ 
near a* 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag 
sod ooa ipe^  wtU ha takea 
rare of Immedtetely.

ORMAL
W I4 U N T  IT  . . .

AT J, f o r m a l  w e a r  in  
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

M iorfi BtfOP
"Tha Marvel of Main fitroet" 

M l . 907 Main Strart
Manohaitar, Cwmaotlout

Mtes Suran Mae Waldron of 
Wapplng and TlTlllaaii Thomas 
Fratee Jr. of South Windsor 
were united In marriage Satur
day afternoon qt Wapplng 
Community Cburchi 

The bride Is tbe daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R. Wald
ron ot 869 Clark St. The bride
groom Is tbe eon ot MT. and 
Mra. WUUam T. Fratee Sr. of 
491 BUli«tcn Rd.

The Rev. Dr. Roy HUtriieon 
of Old South Union Churoh, 
South Weymouth, Maa|p., form
er pastor ot Wapplng Commu
nity Church, performed the 
douMe-ring ceremony. Bouqueta 
of gladioli and daisies were on 
tbe altar.

The bride was given In marri
age by her father. She wore a 
fuU-Iength princees style gown 
ot silk organza appUqued with 
ChantUly lace and seed prarls, 
fasMoned with eabrlna neck
line, long tapered sleeves com
ing to points at the wrist, and 
chapel-length train. Her bouf
fant elbow-length veil of sUk 11- 
luslon was arranged from a lace 
tiara accented with pearls and 
oryatris, and riie carried a cas
cade bouquet . o i pfaalaenopals 
orcUds, atephanotte, and Ivy.

Mrs. Richard Gallant' of TV>I- 
land, ateter of the btidegroom, 
was matron of hctKir. Brides
maids were Miss Kathy WOldron 
of Southampton, N.Y., Miss 
Christine Waldron of W e s t  
Thompson, and Miss SMriey 
Waldron, and Mlse Pamela Wal
dron, ' both ot Wapplng, > aU 
oourins of the bride; and Miss 
Marilyn Galas of Bloomfleld.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length aqua linen 
gowns, designed with bateau 
necklines, tesieup sleeves 
trimmed with floral embroidery, 
empire bodices, and A-11 n e 
okUto. They wore m a to h- 
Ing headpieces with veils. The 
honor attendaht carried a colon
ial bouquet of yellow miniature 
carnatlona end sweetheart ros
ea, and the bridesmalda carried 
colonial bouqueta of yellow iflln- 
iature carnations.

M ti« Elisabeth aerke of Wap- 
ping, godchild ot the bride, was 
flower glri. Her gown w a s  
styled to mstoh the adult at
tendants’, and was made by 
the mother of tfae bride. She 
carried a colonial bouquet ot 
yellow miniature domations.

Richard Gallant of Tolland, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom, aerved aa beat man.

eirt McKeown of 160 Center St 
Tbe bridegroom te tfae son of 
Mrs. Joan A. Bassford of Farm
ington and Henry H. BasatortI 
Jr. of Staton Island, N.Y.

The Rev. Garfield Thompson 
of Trinity Methodist Cfaurch per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Austin DiStwn of Windsor 
was organist Bouquets of white 
gladioli and pink carnations 
were on tfae alter.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fidl-length empire gown of 
ivory peau de sole accented with 
re-embroidered lace, designed 
and fasbloned by the bride’s 
motfaer. Her bouffant fingertip 
'veU of sUk lUuBloh was attach
ed to a matching headpiece, and 
She carried a nosegay of white 
miniature carnations, {rink 
roses, and baby's breath wUh 
floor-length streamero.

Mtes SUiriey B. Godtewshi of 
Windsor, slater of tbe bride, was 
maid of honor. Brideamaida 
were Mtes Darlene M. Godlew- 
skl of Windsor, sister of the 
bride; and Mtes htergaret Lee- 
man of Hartford. The Junior 
bridesmaid was Mtes Ctarirtlne 
G. Godlewski of Windsor, sister 
of the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In fuU-Iengtfa s^ M n g pink 
moire gowns, designed with 
ruffles edging the necklines cutd 
sleeves, and velvet ribbon ac
centing the empire waistlines. 
They wore matching velvet 
headbows. The honor attendant 
carried a nos^iay of pink roaea 
and miniature coniattons and 
bcUiy’s breath wUb dark green 
and pink eatin strecuners. The 
biMeamaUta nosegays were of 
pink mlnature carnations and

MRS. MICHAJ^L STANLEY MACIE

The marriage of Mtes Patricia 
Barry O’Brien of Manchester to 
Skis. Mlchari Stantey MOcie of 
BoUlmore, Md., was solenm- 
Ized Saturday ttoon, Aug. 34, at 
St. Jamap* Church.

Tfae bm e is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward G. O’Brien of 
268 Autumn St. The b r i d e -  
groom te the son of Mrs. Lewis 
A. Ladley of Son Mateo, Calif, 
end tfae late Stanley L. MOcle.

The Rev, Joaeph B. Vuja of

tk»s, and tfae brideamalds car
ried bouquets of white and 
melon colored oamatioiM.

m im  HekU Owens of South 
Windsor, cousin of tbe bride, 
was flower girl. She wore a 
white dreaa accented with a 
lace appUqued turquotee dotted 
swtea front panel and beadine. 
She oarried a ooloniri bouquet 
of turqpiotea and wtrite -oania- 
tlons.

L t  (J4T-) Ftetoe R. Smitfa
St. James' Church 'performed o* Baltimore ra r v ^  aa bort 
the doublering ceremony and m «-  Vabm  were Jojm O’Mai- 

celeteanr at the nuptial }?y 
Maes. Mrs. Ralph

Lorlnc ptaoto
MRS. WILLIAM THOMAS FRAIZE JR.

\

Macoerone HeavUln, Ena. Richard B. King 
baby’s breath with- streamers.' organtet and soloist. Bou- and Sins. Alien Bowman, all of 

Peter I. Blteaky of West Hart- quete of gladloU end mums were BalOmora^ a ^  William F. 
- -  ■ on the altar. Owens of South Windsor.

The bride was given in mar- Mra. O’Brten wwe a sUvar 
rioga by her father. She wore bluo sUk drqps wMh wina oaloa  ̂
a ton-iiigth emplra gown ahe ed aoceaBortes and a  oonoca of 

and fashioned with a wine colored oaroaMcoa. Tha 
A receptkm tor 110 was held stand-iq> cowl coUar, *o r t brktegroom’a _ *

•t the Hartford KUton Hotel, aleevea, A-Une skirt, and lace Ume grera oUk riianiung draoa
edged Chapel-length train. Her with bona aooaaaortep and a 
chapel-length ve il cf silk U- ooraage of pink carnations, 
luston, which she also de- A mltkary arch ot swords was

_________________________ „ signed and fashioned, was ar- focmed as tfae geddlnc party
Hartfoid Hospital School of ranged from a msteWng head- joft (he churoh. A reoeptloa for

lord ̂ served as beat man. Ushers 
were' Stephen Godlewski of 
Windsor, brother of the bride, 
and Robert Harrington of Cam
bridge, Mass.

After Sept. 8, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bassford WlU Uve of 1410 N. 
Rhodes, Arilngton, Va.

Mira. Bassford, a senior at

Nursing, Is on peychtetrlc altlU- 
atlon with St. Elizabeth’s Hoa- 
pital, Washington, D.C. Mr. 
Bassford, a 1966 graduate ot 
tbe UiUvenilty of Qxmeotlcut,

botr. «*ri *k® carried a cancade 
bouquet of miniature oarnatlras.

wua Maura J. O’Brien of 
Manchester, stater of the bride, 
was maid of brabr. Brldeamaids 
were Mtes Kathleen M. O'Brl-

Uabers were Robert F. Waldron sweetheart roses aitd stepfaano- 
of Wapplng atxl Theodora Wol- Us.
dron of Southampton, N.Y., both A  recepUon for 200 was held served for two years with the ---------
ootMliu of the bride; Thomas at the Wapplng Community Peace Corps In India. He to en and Miss BUzabrifa A. u m i '
Donton Jr. ii>f Mandiezter, Doug- Houze. For a plane, trip V> Ber- employed vrtth the Foreign Serv- en, boto . ^  -------- -----
las Hlgrins of Wapplng, an d  muda, Mrs. Fralze wore a blue toe Office of AID, Department tors of toe licite; iM ra-M enw  jig .
Dotiald B. l^ e r  of Mirttord. Jacket dress with bone colored of State, Washington, D.C., for Maher of Manchertte,

. . .  - . A A -  —  sfs f i i k» ~« 4i >i V ^ f r

168 waa hrid in toe garden ait 
tha home of 'toe bride’s ponofa. 
For a wadding trip to O i^  Cod, 
Mra. Made wore a navy hkw 
dreaa wtto camel colored'aocas- 
•oriea and a ograage of

Clss BUzabeto A. u rm - caroatoxte. Tfaa ootipla wfil Mva 
oi Mandiarier ate lafo Amerioana drola, Gten

'The xingbeerer waa Bnice 
Hutebeon of South Weymouth, 
Maas.

Mra Waldron wore a mint 
green Jacket dreaa with match-

acceaaories and a coraage of 
pliUt roses. The couple will live 
at 83i Buokland Rd.̂  Wapplng, 
after Sept. 23.

Mn. Fratee is a secretary at

service In Vietnam.

Ing.aooessdries and a corsage Manchester Blueprint and Sup- 
of Jack Frost sweetheart roses ply, Ino. Mr. Fratee te employ- 
and stephanotlB, The bride- ed as a progTamnler in the data 
groom’s mother wore a pink procesalqg' depoi^ent of Ar- 
drees and coat with matching row-Hgrt and Hegemtui, Hart- 
aoceasories and a corsage of lord,

HFICR d o w n in g  u p
WELLJNGTON, Ifew Zealand 

(AP) — New Zealandera con
sumed a record quantity of beer 
In 1987, according to the govern
ment atattetldan.

Consumption per head was 
34.2 galkms—1.6 gaUons more 
toon In 1968.'

Bu
•an B. Famlgbattl of New York 
Otty, and Mlaa Susan I. Abroi- 
tis of Booten, Maaa.

The attendants trare draraad 
alike In tuHdength ..oleeveleM 
aqua gowM daolgnad by the 
brMe and faahkxMd wtto soalNa 
at toe back. They wore match
ing headbows. The honor at
tendant qarried a bouquet of 
wbMe

NBW AUTO PLAN 
MELBOUNinO (AP )

In dapota to raoatva tknmgatl 
vahUdaa an  batag opaaad to 
Mtilbouraa by tha R o ^  AUh>- 
moblla Club ot Victoria.

Tfaa owner of a damaged toIiIp 
Ola wlU be aUa to arrange Btok* 
up and repair by to#

■

I

■ li

' '̂ 1
' J

■̂1

ot hte riioiM aiway *— » Nik' 
and pale yaMow oard*- pr«HMra at tha m s MiM  MHNj.
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M arine Gets 
lif e  Sentence 
In 5 Deaths

‘  .“ ‘r-
1*,.

A
■r*

DA NANO, VUtnam (AP) — 
A general court-martial today 
sentenced ItCarine Lance C^l. 
Denta R. ADen to life In pHson 
tor kUUnr five Vietnamese men 
near Hue.

Tlie court also ordered a dis
honorable disdiarge, forfeiture

Political 
Roundup

(Gontlmied from Page One) 
of supplying arms to the Arabs

P o l i c e  S e r g e a n t  

K i l l f i  Y o u t h ,  1 8  

C r a c k i n g  S a f e

This Is how Detective Capt. 
Thomas J. Ormsby described 
the Incident:

Chrlsafulll was dispatched to 
the club to Investigate a report 
of noises Inside. He 
through a window In the front 
door and saw two men crouch
ing In front of the safe, which 
had been hauled out from be

■

(Hmld iiiioto by BucehrlclU!;>
Fog covers lake today as divers head for deep water during search.

Coventry

Lake Search Pressed for Man, 25 "
. M

’ search was continued today at at Wndham Memorial H oi^ial Firemen from the N o ^
T of and discharged. South Coventry departi

Coventry lake for the body Coventry used grappling irons yesterday
police department were at the afternoon. Aa a last rcaort Ita young WUUmantlc man who “̂.p a i^ e n t ’w eri at th ; a ftern ion rA -'a  last 'ren>.i It

l^,pa^o^ay drowned yesterday ^  the accident minutes is expected the Navy may dr«y) We M16 rifle on “  involved In a Commu-
... ________Atam 1* ----------- o*vî v fiAnth cKATeea Into the lake to __» n# ATiAn's ngo are

to expand Its MhUDe Bast InOu 
enoe. “ Boms may call this a 
hard line,”  ho said, but hs said 
such talk Is needed to convince 
potential aggressors not to 
make a mlscaknilatlon. -------------  ---------

............................... ..................... ..

^ « S ? u , 'S . ^ S r S '? 5 » "  ± i i  ?  J T  » ,v , ,

,.sss^.y”'js ? s .r ;
hsL isss.’r  s f r  -  -

tag general. terpreted as condoning tbs So- out the side door and got away.
u t  vlettavaalon of Csechoslovakia. Other police soon arrived bM  

Nixon said he favors the prta- helped Chrisafulll Wck In the 
tie Rock lawyer a ^  the treaty ogatast spread door. They rushed Lastckl to
former Arkansas Governor Sid weapOM but said the New Britain General Hospital,

n . . . ^ y . . .  “ ‘L iS y .’ r ’ . T t o ': ; ' ' . * '. " '

s st’.s
and four majors. s^ ^ ton lo**^ ^ *d«ierlcan s to Opalenlk was not arrested at

AHen is the first emct<«»« under control the scene, but later at hls home,
rlnes to be w ed in the W U ^ of heads." A search for the third man was
the five Vietnamese Itoy 5 Md time to make under way.
"  H ^ *** votS^M m lS^ wild, “ rimply hy -------------------------mUes northeast of Hue. phtytag upon the discontent and

The prosecuUon contended the voters.”
Marvland Gov. Spiro T. Ag- 

new. the GOP vice preridentlal 
candidate, said he b e llew  
some leaders of disorders s u *

Th«T* one# w as a
It was HVmd wWi dobt and hoia.

Tiwi Hwy W.I* rfw w *-< *i»«  « »
I M t  «  » • « '  * « » - - » ' *

Oommitte tor election of 
Nathan AgosttaeUl for Stats Ssnator

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

that Allen, a veteran on hls sec- 
ond tour In Vietnam with the 1st 

deigartmei^ BattaMon, 7th Marine Regl- 
” * * ment, and another marine shot

depth charges Into the lake to 
dislodge the body from the 
some four feet of mud at the 
bottom of the lake, if the body 
is there.

__ _____The Salvation Army was on
io  ^T am nT D rrT he accident made the Job more difficult, hand to serve coffee and food 

about 4:80 p.m. Search was discontinued last to the workers as they came
Baity Cowles and CUffoed night as darkness fell. from the cold, murky water.

Packer of Manchester were While McKinney’s wife sUll Although there were two near 
among the witneases vho saw held o\jt hope today that her drowntags at the lake this siot

afteinoca when fie fWl froni the after It happened. They were 
aide of a moving boat. Stuart Hillman and Joseph Des-

Raymond McKinney, 2S, of laurlss.
Larrow Dr., was the passenger Today, about a half-do*en dlv- 
ta a boat operated by hls broth- ers worked In a fog that 
er-ta-law, Daniel Dubeck, 28, al- blanketed the lake area and

•tmrmr the wttnesses \riio saw held o\jt hope today tnai ner anwmnge at ui= uu. third man In the chest, cut Ws
M ^hm ey sitting on the side of husband, who a good swim- mer, the last actual diw .-n)^ throat aifd riiot 
. . .  .______.1 t i.v . aafelv occurred two years ago. The bodies wi

Cuu Ttou with Ws M16 rWe <>" involved In a Oommu-
May B wWIe members of AHen s ^  oonanlracy. 
patrW looked on. „ j  fhtak a lot of them are con-

Three more vletnanwse w w  foreign powers,"
detained by Allen and hls patrol •<! mink those who
the next day. The prosecuUon ci^ult from Ha-
claimed two of the unarmed peWng to Havana, recelv-
men were ahot firing^uad bv-trucUons from the active
fashion and a third was l ^ g ^  Oommuntets of the world, are 
with a noose made by ^ n .  It bably actively Identifled.’ ’ 
claimed Allen also stabbed tte f yy^s Interviewed

R e n e w a l  I s s u e s  

T o p i c  o f  B o a r d

The Board <d Dlroctwrs will 
conduct a  special meeting st 8 
tomorrow night to approve the 
disposition of two perceta in the 
North Bnd Reneiwal Area, the 
first In the project 

The Federal Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD) already has ap
proved the sale of the two par- 
ods and the Maaclwatar' Re
newal Agency (MRA) will meet 
at 8:80 p.m. tocnoROw, Imme-

Genulne -  Gracious -  

Grateful

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 
. ESTABLISHED 1874 •

NBC’ s "Meet the Press."
Maumiey »uuxig uu iaiw muo « . mosutuiUf ww —  ------ -— —  - —iTOftt aiTil tfu)t ____  Ani6rlc8xi Independent dtotrfy
the host and then top- mer, might have gotten safely occurred two years ago. The the bodies were thrown into a Wallace resumes Ws meettag, to give Its approvul.

M— v .im  divm  from the bodv was found after a three- mmnl nod hand grenades w e r e -------- „ nrmut confer- The naroela are at Miain atpie h—d first Into the w a ^ . to d »re , Navy divers from the body was found after a th w -
DubeCk, trtien be realised vriiat Groton Submarine Base were day search and Just before the uimwu m ------------------ Tuesday ai wmtu

had h«iT«~»d went Into a state caUed In to aid to the search Navy demohOon crews was to the evidence, the prosecution ^  y ,  runntag mete, 
of shock and was later treated of the lake. dynamite charges. -  -  - - hi

canal and hand grenades were 
thrown in after them to destroy

campaign with a press confer
ence Tuesday at which be plans

South Windsor

Town Growth 1920-65 Is 341%
Windsor’s Oompreben- The planners indicate that 

rtve Plan o f Dovelopinmt waa tWs "tremendous’ ’ taflux of new

V**?* "Basic kmger formers occupied ta afacta. Theae e a a e d j^ c  term ta
atoOmr’ In the plan, a n„  . ^is. local todustry, but a r e ------. .

' ™ Y* *̂-*°*_n l° young wWte-coltar workers and the entire region; one 
usira  dtatved pebner^_DOT craftsmen, l i v i n g  to the population has had s
thevaatousT^ortopuhllrtiodhy Windsor but looking for lege educaOoh, and 12 per cent
tbs Capttol Region Flsnntng livelihood to the entire are cWIege graduates. The me-
S MS Mut I960 U. S. . . . .  . ._Ii_t. . - . . ...A .4I.M — — .1 v.ara l-nmtilAfMl Ifl

The statistics also indicate 
that South Windsor residents are 
better educated than the rest 
of the metropolitcan area. Fifty- 
four per cent of tiie South Wind
sor residents aged 2S years and 
over are Wgh s(diool graduates, 
as opposed to 46.8 per cent for 

!-flfth of 
some col

_ college graduates.
Capitol Region’s industries and dlan school years comiJeted Is 
businesses. 12.1 years tor South Windsor

Fifty pef cent of the town’s compared to 11.8 for the region, 
workers are In the wWte-cWlar WWle higher educational at- 
category, 20 per cent are skilled tainment and wtote-coUar oocu- 

-------------------- --------------------—  craftsmen, and 22.4 per cent paUons usually mean Wgfaer In
is today gnd Is hksly to bsooms semi-skilled workers. comes. South Windsor’s jton-
In tbs futura Population Toimg ners fe e l_ t^  the average

Agency and the 
Oensua

The flBota one tatcepreted by 
hm> iSsnnsrs ta oeder to  de- 
<«■ iniiMi what kind o f town 
South Windsor was in the post.

said.
In an out-K>f-court hearing, the 

court’s law officer asked Alien 
Iff he knew what he waa doing at 
the time.

Allen answered, "Yes, air.”
The court’s verdict now auto

matically proceeds throu^ a- 
series of appeals and review, 
mandatory under the military 
judicial system.

S t r i k e  S n a r l s  

N e w  Y o r k  C i t y  

S c h o o l  Q a s s e s

(Continned From Page One)
Rhody McCoy, bead of the 

governing board of the Ocean 
m i- Brownsville demonstration 
school project ta Brooklyn dis
missed 10 teachers last spring

ReUable sources say 
any last-mtoute change It wUl 
be former Kentucky govenwr 
and wietlme baaeban commis
sioner A.B. "Happy ’Chandler.

Vernon

S o c c e r  P r a c t i c e  

S l a t e d  T o n i g h t

The second practice seaaion 
for the boys soccer program 
will be held today at 6 p.m. 
at Henry Park for boys aged 
10 through 18.

At the opening seasiop last 
Saturday, 40 boys were present. 
Boys ta this age group may still 
try out tonight and Tuesday and 
Thursday nights this week. 
Ralph Sohumey has been 
named coach of the team and he

T)te parcels are at Miain and 
Wohdinidge Sts., wbere Ray- 
mead and Louis Dsmoto plan 
to  construct on 11-unit apart
ment house; and on the north 
side o f Hilliard S t. near the 
New Haven Railroad tracks, 
where the Manchester Carbide 
Ca, plans to construct a  new 
madilne Shop.

Bdward Rybcayk, executive 
director o f the MRA, said last 
wedc that plans ooR for con
struction to begin by O ct' 1 
on both sites.

FoOowtag the Board o f Direc- 
tonf S pjn . q>eoial meettag, it 
wU complete Its meeting o f last 
Tuesday, adjourned to tomor
row nlglU because o f a long 
agenda and a'late hour.

Wallace
nationw ide t elec a s t  MONDAY

WNHC-TV 
CHANNEL 8  
9:00 P. M.

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOC5CS, Coim.(AP) 

—The U.S Weather Bureau says 
tides will be high along the Con-

touched rtf the crisis, intimated 
Sunday there might be a coma %sao jTopuiJMauu rvuub s*wap  ̂ -------—  . _

Acocrdlng to report stsllsUos, The statistics used by the of South Windsor workers is so promise but added, “ they'e
. „  aasAsa a.̂  4Aswk ______  irwv iirf\r1rAni hiLVe not been frkTv»ln0r If nn lui.'*low that workers have not been 

employed long enough to reflect 
the higher Incomes that their 
educational level and occiqia- 
tional category would seem to 
entitle them to.

Thus, South Windsor’s median 
Income, |7,4», "is approximate
ly ta the nUddle range of ta-

ftnm 1880 to 1920, South Wfind- planners indtaate that South 
sor grew 12d per cent cr  from Windsor’s population is young- 
1,002 people to 2,142 people; be- er than the Hartford metn^Mll- 
tiracn 1920 and 1940, . South tan area aa a whole. “The me- 
Windsor grew 32 per cent to dian age ta tiie community is 
7 WHt lesUento; in the 1940 to 26.0—one-half o f the residents 
1960 peciod tbe town grew 43 are under 25. In terms of tam
per cent to a populattan of Uy structure, 75 per cent of the
4100' bfiturrm 1950 1960 households are under 46. South — — -------- -

W tater tts Windsor U the «Uy regional comes of the other 28 towiw ta
n « ^ r t  to a town to which the majority of the region. wWch range from 

t o S ? r t 9 , l ^  rS d m ts to  hb- tamlUes have children under six *“
acme “the second fMtaat grow- years of age. West HartfwL__________ '
teg town ta Ibe regtan, eoBcaeded 
only hy Bloomfield.’’

Tbe town oontimied its rqpid 
growth from 1960 to .1965, 
growtag 53 per cent during tiuet 
psciod. Its population ta 1965 
waa 14,500. Taken oltogettoer.
South Windsor has grown 841.6 
ptr cent,from 1920 to 1966, with 
Cbe major growth occurring 
AirtiV the post-war period. The 
pjsiinera «sq>eot that hy 1986

Vernon

Town Board Expected to Gel 
Salary P lan by November

forcing It on us.”
Sbanker, president of the 

United Federation of Teachers, 
has demanded retast^m ent of 
the 10 teachers-to their original 
classroom duties.

McOoy countered; “ They wUl 
be brought back against our 
wishes and will be reassigned.” 
McCoy added the teachers 
would be given “appropriate 
work,”  Includtag dasoroom 
duty.

The mayor tatwvened Satur
day In the dispute, and conduct
ed five hours of negottoOons ta 
City Hall Sunday.

and Mike Dowgiewlcz.
Schumey and recreation di

rector Donald Berger attend
ed an organizational meeting of 
the Hartford ,YMCA last week 
at vdilch time Vernon was ac-

a.m. to 1:80 p.m.
Low tide at Old Saybrook at 

8:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Water temperature at Bridge

port 70, and at Block Island 65. 
Sunset today 7:11, and sunrise

rt. P»l. A*.. t> s«r«»^.
rcovemor Georgs C. Wellscc Ip. 0. Box 1968 I Mon ômtry; Alabama 36103
I I want you to continue to carry your figlit fp^I local fovernment to all Americani. And I want to help. My contribution 
j it encTosod!
I Name___________ ________________________ _________ •
I IAddress

State

cepted as a member of the Tuesday 6:27.
Hartford County Junior Soccer Boating weather for Long Is- 
League.. A schedule of eight to land Bound to Montauk Point 
ten games will be played during and Block Island: South to south- 
the season. east winds 10 to 15 knots today,

’There will be two divisions tonight and 'Tuesday. Partly 
with each town ta the league to cloudy today through Tuesday 
have an "A " and "B ”  squad, with chance of riiowers develop-
About 16 boys will be on each 
squad and all boys will play at 
least a quarter of each game.

These games are separate 
from thoee run by the school 
sjntem.

Ing late Tuesday. Visibility be
low 1 mile ta fog this morning 
and again Tuesday morning. 
Otherwise 8 to 6 miles except 1 
to 3 miles ta riiowers late 
Tuesday.

1
data from other towns of similar 
size.

One of tbe important areas to 
be covered In the study will be

_________________,  that of managerial responglbUl-
vember, Richard Borden, dlrcc- ty concerning the work <»*

die town employes. Herden 
pointed o u t  this Is one rt tbe 
items that came as a hl-pro-

A salary plan, the first for the 
town, is e:q>ect^ to be ready 

Soodi WtndMor wlH bave crown tor preaentation to the Board of 
OBOtber 160.8 ^  oeot to  a  total Representatives early ta No- 
popnlatlcn o f 87,i7&

Move m om  OMgr ^  gf 'administration, said to-
The plannsrs ifad tblA  inost day.

c# d ie population increase h^  -  Bordoo Is working with Dr. iwuu v - - •
iween 1940 and 1950 woe Aia.jEdward McDonough rt the Uni- duct rt tbe study, 
to a general trend o f tacreoeed ywslty rt Hartford who is act- Borden potot^  o«t 
movement from the uzhon areas t o g ^  consultant along with a ,study will give the town m  ^  
to tbe ouburbs wUhta began to sifocommittee rt the board portunlty to 
the 1940s antt to the Influx to mode up rt Abner Brooks, John ganlsotion and It will likely save 
the wglon o f people seeking Daigle and Robert H oul^. ’
employment fa the wmr detawe The need f«r sqcb a plan He note<Mhat

niore apparent when the could be the use rt mynlclpal
The ptan'states that South town governtaents c o n s t ^ t ^  automation 

Windsor growth In the fifties three years ago, but It to ample com puteriring^  tax col- 
“ was due to its location os on be set aside until some rt the lection on a partial basis.
inner suburb, plus sufficient more urgent problems were _________  _______________ __
buUdable land tor a great many ironed out. . . _
now subdlvlaionB featuring at- Borden said the Job rt settle  
timcUvaly.priced homes. Addl- up the program has been made 
tional factors explaining South more dlfOctflt because It u  a 
Windsor’s growth . . .  are: The new ons and therefore ^ r e  ara 
avaUaUabtlUy rt public water no guidelines to go by. Btonote^ 
to large areas rt the town; tbe however, that he had worked on 
numerous employment oppor- two such other pUns in connec- 
simWee at neaT-by Pratt and. Uon with bU fttamer Job with an 
WhHney in East Hartford; and industry.
the easy highway accesslbiUty Borden and the consultant and 
afforded by Route 6 ." tbe subcommlttoe are gatherliif

, _ _ _ ((/s/c/sin...
[iiAmTOKAY/W WmUM£HT\

R E S U M IN B  F A I L  L E S S O N S

•  TRUMPET • S A X  •
•  TROMBONE • fU lT E  " •B A S S  GUITAR
•  CLARINET •  DRUMS  ̂ •ACCO RDION

F O R  BEST APPOINTMENTS, PLEASE CALL KARLY!

Roy Seller's M U S IC  S H O P
"W e Teach, Bent, Repair and 8«U AU Band ^  . . .  . . . .

19U MAIN ST,, MANCHESTER PLEASE PHONE S49-M86

1 a Y

F A I R W A Y
f  In''T.

are yos 
plassisc 
a \ part]^

M d a f o l H  O H  w c H l M t  o a s o r f m M t  « f  p o f M r i  
M b i H w a r  c a d  d e c e i W i e e s  f o r  o e y  s i w  g r o o p :  

e i N i — l w i H n o n I  d b e o o a t f ,  t o e !
beta stores open tbur*. and fri. olgtata UB 9I 

e t  InraftegsT downtown main at. aod 
aas> miadle toniftte, next to popular markot to

GOOD NEWS CliuSADE

ivangolist and Mrs. Roy JohnMn

PRESENTING THE GOOD NEWS OF
SALVATION 

HEALING 
THE VICTORIOUS 
CHRISTIAN LIFE 

ETERNAL LIFE

You'll enjoy Gospel AAutic and Song 
by Mrs. Roy Johnson, accomplished 
PiOnist and Vocalist. )

Coihe, hear and see for yourself, 
and bring a friend!‘ T . , ‘

FOR INFORAAATION CALL: -
Pastor K. Gustafson - Tel. 649-8465.

EVENING 
CLASSES
S T A R T  S EP T . 23rd

1
The Morse Evening Division offers you the chance 
to train for your nevv career in your spare time. 
Quick-mastery teaching techniques train you right 
on the actual machines being used in business 
today. You learn by doing.
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING —  18 WMki
Designed for both men and women, this course provides 
thorough training in the operation and programming of the 
IBM Series 360 Computer. .

BUSINESS AUTOMATION —  18 Wm Ics
Thorough training on all IBM punched-card equipment short 
of the Computer. Prepares both men and women for posi
tions as IBM Tab Operators.

DATA PROCESSING SYSTEMS —  ,36 Wnki
The most comprehensive IBM evening course ever offered. 
The course takes the student from basic IBM machina opera
tion right up through advanced Computer Programming.

KEYPUNCH TRAINING —  10 Wtfb
The IBM Keypunch Is the basic machine in any IBM punched- 
card Installation. The course provides complete training in 
all phases of t l t f  operation of this machine.

J I
M O R SE
O F H A RTFO RD  II

I 183 Ann St, Htrtford, Conn. 1 j
Toll 522-2261

t
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S o u t h  W i n d s o r

Adult School Opens Sept. 30
• . . .  -«aa- .. m

Tha South Wlndoor Adult BldU' 
cailoti Program will opaa Sapt.
SO and nmlhrough Dac. IS, 8am- 
ual F . G ono, adult aducaUon dl- 
ractor haa announoad.

Rcglatratton aaaalotia for the 
oouroaa wUiTm hold Sept. 28 and 
24 from 7:80 to 9:80 p.m. at the 
high oebooL Aa uoual, tha adult 
tduoatlon program la hatag opon- 
aorad by tha Board rt Education.

All oouraaa wlU ha without 
credit and will be offered to real- 

over 16 yeora of aga who 
are not praaantljr enroUad In a- 
high acbool or day school. A rag- 
tatntlon faa of $3 wUl ha 

- chargad for raaldanU and $6 for 
noa-reaident>. AU raglatrationa 
must be made In person. Course# 
will be held one evening per 
week from 7:80 to 9:80.

Oouraes to be ottered Include 
tha foUowtag: Monday, Rug 
Braiding, Bookkaaptag, Buataeoa 
Law, Woodworking, Civil De
fense, High School Equivalency 
couraea In Eiigllah and History, 
Knttttag, Clothiiig, I, Homamak- 
ing Crafts, Typtng and Basic 
Typing.

Tuaoday, Flower arranging, 
intarmadlata Typing, Gregg 
Shorthand, Towiv. Government, 
Intarmadlata Clothing, Rug 
HooUng, Caka Daoorattag, Span- 
lab I, French I, and Gardwi 
Ceramics and Sculpture.

Wednesday, Water Colors, Ad
vanced Clothing, Stocks, Bonds 
and Inveotlng, Interior Dec
orating, EtagUsh For the For
eign Bom, High School Elqulv- 
alency courses In Mathematics 
and Scienoa, Modem Math for 
Parents, Ceramics, Drapery 
Making, Phyatoal Fltneas for 
women and Band.

Claaoaa wUh tasuftlclent regis
tration '-or attendance wlU ha 
canertad.
~ Park Panel MaeHag 

The Park and RacraaMon 
rifwiiinlaahin win meat toniglit 
at 9 p jn . at Iba high acbool.

Rama on the agenda Include 
reporta foom the otandkig ocen- 
mMtaoa on littla  League, Midg^ 
at Football and tbe Youth Coun
cil and YWCA. A review rt the 
YWCA and YMCA progreos 
wM be given.

Bumener Youth OounoS acUvl- 
ttea wUl he discuaead aJong 
plans for (ha Sept U qiaeiUng 
of tha coimrilaatnn, wMh (he 
Town OouiMll.

Tha Park and RecraaHon 
Ocenwikarinn wfll dticuM (ha 
pifoUc hearing to ha held at (ha 
State Capitol In Hartford on (ha 
queotfon of dredging the Con
necticut River. Dradgtag from 
Hartford aa far north 6s Hol
yoke Gi being oomldared to 
make (he rtvar navlgahla for 
plaaoure hoattag.

Ih a commtMiOtt wlH also dla- 
ciw i the poaMfon of a ftdl-tlfna 
diractor for (he Park and Rec
reation Oommtwion, to bagki 
attar Jan. 1, 1969. At present, 
R a ^  Gailaon, the recreatkn 
dhoctor, 9i earring hi a  pait- 
time capacity alto-

Ballgkm School StarUng 
•me et. Margaret Mary 

Chtvcb Schort rt Religion wfll 
ooauntfnce on Saturday, Sept. 
31. Saaalona eriU ha held ki both 
(be EH Terry School and (ha
Orchard HID S c h o o l .___ __

1bo0e ilvto^ to to® foUowtafli 
fgAdm ftttcfMl Hm T®iry. 
South Wlndaor Heights, IM  Tfop. 
Faxnham Eatatea, lake 
area, Lyndala Park Nevaw Bd.,

Graham Rd., IW ler Rd. Abbey 
Bd. Hayes Bd., Ayara Rd., HUl- 
Mda Dr. arid Staap Rd.

m oss Uvtag In tha foUowtag 
areas vriB atteod OtchaM H ill: 
Pina Knob Woodland Park, 
Birch HW, Avery HrtgMa, Oak- 
ridge, Foster 8L, and Foster SL 
Sbotenaion, Saginaw SL, Dart 
HSI Rd., Baiher BBU Rd., Nla- 
derwarfer Rd., Lawrence R d.,- 
Newmaiker Rd., Avery St., Felt 
Rd., and EUkigton Rd., from 
Oakland to (ha ElUngton Una.

Both eaaelona of the School 
of Religion wUl be held Crom 
0:80 bo 10'J6 each Saturday 
moratag. Baoauae o f the rala- 
Uve proximity to the aohoola, 
there wUl ha lio hue transpor
tation provldad this year. It is 
suggaatad that caK pools be 
formed.'

■nM exaeutlva board of the 
St. Margaret M ary's Ladles 
GuUd win meat at the home rt 
Mrs. wmiarn Moynlhan tonight 
at 8.

The first monthly meeting of 
the Ladies GuOd will be held on 
Monday, Sept. 16, at 8 p.m. 
Mrs. Ooriime wmard of Corn- 
stock Ferry wUl demonstrate 
how to make fall and holiday 
floral arrangements and dec
orations. Tickets for the eighth 
annual fashion show to ha held 
on Oct. 16 may ha purchased 
at tills meeting. ■

The Kiilghta rt Columbus will 
meet Wednesday at 8:15 In the 
church halli Pledge Cards for 
the BloodmobUe to 'ha qpon- 
sored by the KofC are atm 
avaUabla.

St. FranclB Olaesaa 
Saturday Claaaea rt Religion 

for the children rt St. Francla 
rt Assisi Pariah wfll begin on 
Saturday, Sept. 21, at the 
Pleasant VaUay School. Oassea 
win begin gt 10 a.m. and last 
until U:20. AU parents who 
can possibly do so are asked 
to transport their chlldian to 
and from the school. The buses 
win pick up the children whoae 
parents cannot drive them.

m e executive bocud rt St. 
Franoto' CCD and aU taacHan 
and aubstitutaa and teach pr-to- 
be WlU meat trtilgfat at 8 In 
the Church HaU.

SL Francla of Aaalat Church 
has raaumed tbe 5 p.m. Maas 
on Sunday evenings. The eve
ning waa dlsocotlnued for 
tha otunmer.
’ Tha Ladtes GuUd wlU hold Its 
flrat monthly meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. ta tha 
chutub haU. Tbe evening wUl

begin with a home Maas and 
Oonununlon, fdUawad by a  pot- 
luck supper. Tha concluding  fea
ture of tha evening wUl be a talk 
by Rev. John RUrtaralUa with 
the topic, "Yaa and Your CCD.”

Junior choir rehearsals will 
hjigin tomorrow at 6:46 p.m. 
New mambars abould coma to 
regtatar. Boya may Join at aga 
algfat and ^rU  at age 10.

Senior Choir rehearsals wlU 
commence on Thursday at 7:80 
p.m. New mambara are head
ed for the music for St. Francis 
Church.

On Sunday the high Maas wlH 
be rasumod at SL Franota. They 
WlU be hrtd at 9 a.m. and 10:14 
a.m.

Church Woman Meeting
The Eplacppal Church Woman 

rt SL Peter’s Church wUl hold 
their first meeting of the fall 
saaoon at) Wednesday night. The 
group wlU meet in the church 
at 7:45 for Evrtilng Prayer. Af
ter the service a ahort-bustaesa 
meeting wUl be held in the Par
iah HaU.

A social hour wlU then take 
ploca at which dessert and cof
fee will be served. All women of 
the church are Invited to attend.

Manobeater Evening Herald, 
South Windsor oorreapondenL 
OaOiwIne B . May, trt. 944-2896.

Fonilh District 
Candidates Debate

HARTFORD (AP) — Demo
cratic Congressman Donald J. 
Irwin and Republican Lowell 
Welcker, a candidate for the 
Fourth District seat Irwto holds, 
swapped charges Sunday In a 
debate on television and radio.

Welcker said Irwin had 
praised the Chicago poILee In 
their Handling of the recent 'vl- 
rtence there. Irwin responded by 
aecuslitg Welcker of making a 
“ misstatement." He said he bad 
objected to charges that Gesta- 
po-Ilke tactics had been used by 
police.

Irwin said he would have to 
eee a complete report before 
commmttag on the poUce con -. 
duct during the convention.

Welcker accused the adminis
tration and Irwin rt adopting tbe 
Vietnam policies rt Barry Gold- 
water after opposing them In. 
1984. He said those policies were 
adopted too late.

Irwin replied by calling Welck
er "a  hawk who has shed Us 
feathers and sprung a new set 
rt feathers."

M o r m o n s  H e a r  

B i p y  C a s p e r
A capacity audience of Sports 

fans and church mambars Ua- 
taiMd sntiuraUad last night as 
BlUy Caspar, yastwdays winner 
of the (itMdar Hartford Open 
GoK ToumamenL HMke at a 
opedal meeting ta (he Cultural 
HaU rt the Church o f Jesus 
C3uiat of Latter-day Sainta on 
Woodalde SL

Casper la a member of the 
Mormon Church, and last night’s 
personal appearaiMS la Just one 
of many he makes tor hls 
church vfherevar h# happeiu to 
be whan ha la on tour.

Hls remarks ware aimed prta 
ctpaUy at the young paopla as 
ha stressed (he Importance of 
setting a good sKomple aitd ee- 
taWtahing worthwhile goals ear
ly In Ufa. He neither smokes nor 
drinks, os he feels it taterfera 
with a good performance. He 
said It U Important to use our 
talents and sklUs with which we 
are blessed (o the best of our 
abUHy.

When questioned on tha 
church's principle rt tithing, he 
replied that he gets a better 
d ^  by giving ten per cent rt 
hls taoojne to the Lord than 
those who give ten per cent to 
their agents.

Casper mingled with the audi
ence at an Informal reception 
foUowtag the meeting.

81, Vernon prtiee said, and In- 
v61ved his five-month-old daugb- 
ter. .•nie inveaUgaUon and oneot 
waa made Of Officer John
atodd. Fotts was released under 
the no cash baU program tor ap
pearance in Rockville CUnult 
Court 13, Oct. 1.

PoHee Egged to Arreet 
A iT-yearMUd Vernon hoy who

poUee eald chose to pass the 
time throwing eggs at cars last 
nlghF^plcksd on the wrong car 
when he tossed one at a pass- 
tag Vernon police oruissr.

Robert Aahltae of 80 Pearl 
Dr., waa arrestad and (diarged 
with throwing objects at a m o
tor vehicle. H e. Is scheduled to 
appear In Rockville I31rcult 
Court 12 OcL 1,

Vernon

C r u s t y  C h a r g e d  

T o  a  F a t h e r  o f  

F i v e - M o n t h  B a b y
A RockvlUe'man was arrest

ed over the weekend on a wor-  ̂
rant Issued by Circuit Court 12 
charging him with cruelty to 
persone.

■nie arreet rt Arthur J. Potts, 
29, rt 6 Oak St, stems from an 
Incident which took place Aog.

firat time ever 
SAVOR CLAIRE offerl

4 for the price of 3
full site famous facial 

care soap . . .  with 
vinyl travel case

ng. 16. NOW «4.SO

NEW FAU. SCHEDULE AT

COMMUNITY ROOM 
at lh« M«ieli»rt«r FveImon:

Tuts., S«pt. 10— Yoga, 1:30 - 2:30

W«d., S«|»t. 11— DeceroHeii, 10:30 A.M.
Mrs. Arlene Smith, ThompoonvUlA a prafeariesMi t” **’**^^ 
f *  9 vsan  win teach (hls popular course. The flrM assskm 
w(U h /?d e in o o str«tk « . Btudents wffl he obis to sign up for

Tliurs., S«pt. 12—ifWqEUMOiis. 7 P.M
ozkd ItotennedMbe otudeots ora ek;~" 

■■ B. Paul Cul 
taotnicfion to

i^ S rw to  be t s ^ ^  by Mia. Paul Culver of waf give anlb s . Culver 
regtotar otudeKla.

for this 
root Hartford, 

bridge today and

M ., S«p». 13— C o o k lim  D M n o n ftro tl^  *  as10:30 A.M.
Executive drrt Richard B U yeJ^win demunstrabe several gourmet dbbee. « w f h M  won 
thirteen cuUnaiy awards In oonqpetlUon end has been at the 
Hotel America for four years.

Sof.. S«pt. 14—Drama Wookshep. 1 P.M.
Tsen^gece Pome trtl ua what you wmM kks 
vrartdrt the theater. M rs Louis Detito who la aseoe*Bted with 
tbe Maadiester Ftae Art Aosoolatfon wOl lead tWa woriohep 
tor Wgh sriwol etudenta. You help to plan the coursel

DAL Ooemetios 
im ere It’s so easy to charge! R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

CREWEL EMBROIDERY 
LESSONS

Will Be Given At*
k n i h e r s  w o r l d

MANCHESnER PAWCADE 
^UeO., FRI. eVEMIN®S 7-9 f M .

Ragiittafion Now Opmi 
PIMW C a l 649-4888

SO«r. 10 & 11 
lUeSDAY & WEDNESDAY

r. 1̂1 OH WHin I OR (HI I HULK (IN

HavA a  bAWrtiful 
8 T x  10" pkluro of your child
WAOWWO-WMinj _

- k 9 8 ‘
8" X lO ^ u p  pictur*, only fl

v « y  epacIaI ] ^ ^

i 8RIN6 6 FRIKN8I

Tool

BLUE CROSS OPEN ENROLLMENT
ENDS IN FIVE DAYS!

TWO HIGH BENEFIT PLANS FOR NEW BLUE CROSS MEMBERS!

DP-25
• 70 days o f  coverage for each admission to a General Hospital.*

a  Credit o f  $25 per day toward hospital room charges.

•  Full coverage, regardless o f  cost, o f Special Services provided 
and billed by hospital (such as drugs, operating room, labora
tory services and many m ore).

a Maternity allowance o f  $200 after both husband and wife have 
held membership for eight months. In addition. Blue Cross 
provides full coverage for sick newborn care from birth.

a  (Dredit o f  $25 per day for up to 30 days o f  care in a General 
Hospital for nervous-mental disorders or care in a Specialty 
Hospital.

a Full coverage for hospital emergency room care for accidents 
or serious and sudden illness when you receive treatment with
in 72 hours.

•Rtadm isslon to. any hojp lla l within 60 
days foUowlnt datt a ! dU chartt Is eon- 
s U m d  the same admission.

Quarterly Membership Dues For DP-25 
Individual ................................. -  $24.90

(Monthly rate is JS.30)

......................... ..........  $48.30Family
(Monthly rate Is $16.10)

DP-30 ^
•  70 days o f  cou rage  for each admission to a General Hospital.*

•  (Credit o f  $30 per day toward hospital room charges.

•  Full coverage, regardless o f  cost, o f  Special Services p rov id e  
and billed by hospital (such as drugs,'operating room, labora
tory services and many m ore).

o  Maternity allowance o f  $200 after both husband and wife have 
held membership for eight months. In addition. Blue Cross 
provides full coverage for sick newborn care from birth.

a Credit o f  $30 per day for up to 30 days o f  care in a General 
Hospital for nervous-mental disorders or care in a Specialty 
Hospital.

a Full coverage for hospital emergency room care for accidents 
or serious and sudden illness when you receive treatment with
in 72 hours.

.R tadm isslon to any hospllal w llhin 60 
I ' days lo llow ins dais o f disehargt Is east-

sid srtd  the soma admission.

■ Quarterly Membership Dues For DP-30 
Individual ................................. -  $27.90

(Monthly rate is $9.30)

Family . ................... ..........................................  $52.80
• 1 (Monthly rate is $17.60)

FU ,Ll SPECIA L SERV ICES COVERAGE REGARD LESS OF COST ★  NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OR HEALTH RESTRICTION

OPEN ENROLLMENT ENDS SEPTEMBER 13th
Blue Cross membership is noiy open to Connecticut resi
dents not presently enrolled in Blue Cross. Both pP*25 and

i

PLEASE NOTE: Tin c ip p l lc u t io n  l i f l o w  is f o r  n o w
in . ' m l n T ' ,  o n ly  M r t n I . r r s  pr . 'S .  n t ly  rm o l ln c t  m B lu o  C-o ss  
on Cl nc.n c i ro u p  c l im K  pc .y  b a s i s  wiM b c iv r  cm o p p o r t u n i t y  
to mcM cr ,. c o v m c ir j . '  w b e n  ib . ' y  i c O ' i v c  tb. u y n x t  c iuc ir to r ly

DP-30 provide realistic coverage tb meet the costs o f health 
care today.

billmci In ciclcbtion to D P-25  a n d  DP-30  covnrogn  this op-  
pi,ca t ion  Is cilso (or Blue C ro ss  65. the c o v e ra g e  d e s ig n e d  
to su p p lem e n t  M e d ,c o re  b en eh ts  for Connecticut  resicb-nt, 
65 y e e r s  of oge e n d  older B lue  Cross  65  
In d iv id u a l  $ 1 1 8 5  H u s b a n d  a n d  W ife  $23  70

MEMKRSHIF APPUCATIONi PtsoES enroll me at a member In Conn^tkot Blue Crou In “*'*^"'.11 
wSTrilm r and ronSflon. .pecrtled In the RULES ANU REGU^TIONS. I «nd.r.fand .u^opplkatlon will 
not be ellective until the dote of the’ Certificate of Membenhlp Agreement litued ^  me.

NAME. loti ttorn* (PltNT) First Hem* (PRINT) MkWI* Initial
. Telephone Nuitih*'

ADDRESS.

Birth
Dote

Month Day Toor

Single □  
Married - □

City ond Stota

Widowed □  
Divorced □ Mole Q  Ltomole Q

CHECK ONE 
ONLY

DP-25 □  
.DP-30 □  
BC-65 □

(TOI NIW MIMKaS OV» 4S) CONNECTICUT 
BLUE CROSS

Mrfli Data

Flrtt Name * - Middle Inltkil__ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Husband □  
Wife □

Montli

1

Ymt rim iNomR »v*rarass. .... —• ---------  ■—
>- Son □  

^  Daughter □

------------------ ----------------------^ 5 “
Daughter □

2. "■

‘ San □
^ ^Daughter □  .

I I  r . d " . r . p p U . . T . r L . y  . .  C O N N ien C U , » U . CROSS, P .O , lO X  » « .  NEW N A VIN , eO N H iCtlCG T C O .
I L m o '** "*** sand p o y r^ n ^ w l^ ^  wsssŝ m  ■ —  — —  —  — —  so— t "

. Dotei

8U M -I" A t, BbnoliMter

L • -•»' *. ^ a - eR# •-.'O'' ■
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J U m r t fp B te r

CtnmUig IfpridB
___ FOaUBHSD BT TBS
— »Tt» nuMnxa oo„ otc.

U JMMU StTMt 
MaaohMUr, Oooa. 

iBOiCAa T. im aosoM  
WA1.TBR B. FBRQTTSOM 

PabUaban
XoobM  Ootobar 1, ISn

__  BvaDtng Kzoapt Smidajra
Snterad at «ba Post OOlea, at

~7~BDMCB1FTI0N RATXB
--------  In AOnact

.............. yao.00

................U40
a ...........  7.W..............  a.eo

mairam* OV 
TBE ASBOCU.TED PBS8B

lha AMoetatad Praia la axotaalTaly antUlad 
a (ha oaa at raiiabUoaUaa o( all nawa dla- 
■Mhia oradMad to It or not otharwlie cradlt- 
■ la tfels papar aod aiao tfaa local nawa jMb- 
lited btrt.
AM ila te of raiiUbiloatlan «l apaolal dla- 

Mlabai haraln ara alao raaenrad.
Bariid Plintlnc Oonmaity Inc., aa< 

■aaaa no tlnanolal reaponalbBlty lor typo- 
sat arron i(>pearliic In advartlaementa 

oUiar raadlin mattar In Tlie HUnbaBer 
Haiald.________________________

■Bbaertbar to Iioi Anceiaa Tlmei-WaBilnc- 
taa Poat Nina Sarrlee.

M l aarrlca oUant of If. B. A. Sarrica, Ine.
PnWIaliari Bapraiantativai — Ibe Julhia 

Mathawa Dnacfal Apency — Now York, Cbl- 
oaao, DatrtA and Boatoo.

XBHBBIB Atrorr BUBBAU 07 dRCULA- 
noRS.

rnjilay adTartlsbic cloilns Iiotui:
Tor Monday — i p.m. Friday.
Tor Tntoday — i p.m. Satoraay.
Tar Wednaiday — l p.m. Monday.
Tor Tbnraday — 1 p.m. Tueiday.
Tor Friday — 1 p.m. Wednaiday. 

_Tor Saturday — 1 p.m. Tburaday. 
OMaaiflad daadllna — S p.m. day iMlore 
pnblteatlon. B p.m. Friday tor Mtorday 
and Monday pobllcatlon.

Uooday, September 9

The Doable Nightmare
Jnat as a bad dream aeenui oonaUtn- 

tlanaBjr ineî Mble of manDfaetuiliig tt- 
arif a happy ending, ao the laane ot 
proper cooduct by and proper conttol 
for poUoe gets worae instead ot better.

One nightmare of the future fa, of 
oouree, ttatt of lewnejaneaa end iasidt to 
the polioe being eOnred to rate the 
etreeta of the oooBtry and go inuntme, 
or ieeatre soft treatment. In the eourta.

In the other nighimate, which le equal
ly tenflde, the poUee, in their reecMon 
agehiif the threat ot the flrat nigtatmare, 
wowM hare tranefowned ttieineelvea into 
Ttgltente repreaentattvea ot their own 
▼erakm of tear and order.

m e  lattar Mud of nightmare is now 
oat in ttie opea down in New TMk Qty, 
w îere -many membere of the city's po
lice force have organised tbemselvee into 
what they caB ttie Law Ebitoreemeat 
Cteoup, whidi openly enoooreges poHce to 
follow their own Ideas of how ttieir ]Obe 
abould be carried ont, not the Ideas of 
their Polioe OommlsManer or tbdr 
Mayor.

‘Rie representatives ot ttie fixat night
mare, the Stock Panibas, have been 
gMng New York a taste of their bad 
dream by directing attack and Insult at 
the poBce.

But policemen out of uniform put the 
second kind nt nightmare on eidiibition 
on the other day when they attacked, 
Inside a building supposed to bouse the 
insUtutlODB of the law, a groiqi of Black 
Panthers, with the obvious intention of 
meting out to them, on the mot, the 
punlahment the poBcemen were afraid 
the courts might taB to infUet 

lb s question posed to New Tortc Is 
that of who Is going tip run .the poBoe 
sod set potlee polieies — their Police 
Oommlssioaer aqipointed by a duly deet- 
ad Mayor — or a particular gioiqi of 
poUoemen who make no bones about the 
fact ttiat the poBUcUn ttiey remeet most 
is Alabama’s OeMge WsBace?

To be aUe to ooncetve that there 
should be one basic answer to such ques- 
tkais — th^ the poUee themselves should 
sitemit to the poUey leederdilp and the 
dtedpllne of their own duly constituted 
superiors — that the poUce themselves 
must be willing to follow the law — is 
not, in the emotional context of the 
times, to win the argument 

"How would you fed  if sametxidy was 
throwing rocks at you, abusing you, spit
ting at you?" asked one of the young 
New York policemen who believes in 
having police take things into their own 
hsads.

You might be able to give some kind 
of an answer, for yourself, but you would 
not succeed in substituting it for the 
ansarer he carried in his feelings, and 
was ready to express in bis action, when 
he posed the question.

One can turn back to the first night
mare, and find 'a claim for the same 
Mwd of emotional compulsion governing 
the beyond the law actions of those who 
say they have been waiting a hundred 
years for freedom- and equality in the 

-American aocisl, .economic, and tew' and 
order ayvtem.

Somewhere In the middle there may j 
be enough sanity to tide the nation 
ttuougb, but no one loows how large a . 
mMffle this may te, in IMS. - ,

If there has haaa a dhangat H has 
been a dtange to m » behavior of people 
Inside ttie syatani.

It might he oonoeded, we think, that 
the ooaventlOB game was pteyed, this 
year, by emeBer men ,ln smaBer waysb 
wtth lens wisdom and efcOI, teas totoe 
and Judgment, than in some other yearn. 
And all such downgrade tendendes were, 
ot oourae, put under the speolal magnlfi- 
oatkn of ttie tolevtolcu lens.

SUB, a very simple polat survives.
Better, b ig ^  meh and managers and 

actors could have made the same stage 
setUnga, the same ryataDi, tooM haold- 
some and good.

Occasionally a race traok tMoomsn oii(i- 
moded.

But geneha^y the quality of a ram 
depends on die quality of die horses to
It

The national oenventlan ayatsm wllb 
Its odor, with its genuine exoltemeat 
in case of genobie oonteat, with Ks po- 
tenUaBty of free and open debate and 
maneuver if the decent rates of poUtioa 
are being fOOowed, ootdd easily enough 
become an haplilag apeotade for be
lievers In the demooratto proeesa.

the mtinnal canvantions of 1088 were, 
like It not, rattier predae reaections ot 
what we, the American people, an  like 
In ttie rammer of 1088, ot what we diooee 
to give to and make ot and demand 
from our poUttoe. Ihey wen as good 
as we an . Just as their nominees an  
the nominees who fit what we a n  and 
what we an  capable of producing from 
among ounelvea.

To try to cun any of this by such 
a slinple thing as a change in the sya- 
tem would give us the impression we 
had acoompitabed aomettUng good even 
while it seemed to excuse us from mak
ing the n a l effort and dianger needed, 
which would he to put more of ourselves 
into the system: We have.

We a n  when the quaUty comes from, 
W-. itever the system.

A  Model To Design For
Then is some question how much pub- 

Be discussion there should be concern
ing some of the mlUtary or the safety 
seents of the new limousine being cna- 
tom-buUt for our Presents. Such static 
ties as have become pUbkc knowledge 
an  impreaslve, and make the new ear 
seem nkm like a tank than an auto
mobile.

Surely, however, it is no violatloa of 
the national Interest to discuae, and re- 
Jotce over, two of the comfort dlmen- 
siODS of the new limouaine.

It has been constructed, this limousine, 
by cutting an ordinary automobile body 
in half and then inserting an extra center 
section.

TUs gives .34 extra inches of legroom 
for anybody sitting in ttie back seat.

And, at the same time, the Umousine 
has had its standard root lifted, to give 
two extra inches of headroom.

*nds opens the possibility that a taB 
man wlB be able to sit in the beck seat 
of this ear with room for Iris feet and 
room for bis hat.

This is probably the only Detroit pro
duct in 20 years to be able to claim both 
comforts for Itsdf.

We wWi Detroit would begin to design 
aU its cars as if they were for a 6-foot 
3-tncb Texan who might like to wear a 
oowboy bat.

N ot The System, But Ouraeivcs
P  must be a wonderfidly privileged 

ihtng — or maybe it la something Just 
the opposite, perhaps a desperate hinge 
for eqy ktad pc escape — to be able 
to in the kind of post mortem
shoot our nattonal poBtioel oonventions . 
wbieb stmj^y h<̂ ds that the "system”  
Is outmoded and ought to be (hanged.

Yfeis la what Congress began to do, 
Iba «wto«»te It found itself back in aes- 
Mail A"d moat of the debate iiideed ocn̂  

CO the supposition that, df'thie 
jjjvAp*" oao be chafed, the reault will 
ha hoond to tnwcove.

It to noit Uuly to prove that easy, any 
aks* raoant otianges in ttie Ooo-

leglntoUve system have pro- 
hatisr lagMsitures.

i||l2 jmltoaa) oonveiittoD system did not 
y Hito year, become a worse kind 

M  potttioal institution than It
h t f  halois.

teto MOt btao vmy modi diange 
I of tba aystfin-

Season O f Bine And Gold
For the flowers of the fidd, this is the 

season of blue and gold.
- Most ccmsplcuous is the goUlemtxl, 
which dots the fields and lines the high
ways and even the waste î acea from 
early August until frost. The ,q;>ecies of 
gddenrod are so numerous and so dif
ficult to diiitingiiiMi as to tax even the 
tiuconomists. The beauty of the flower 
is often Ignored because It is so com
mon, yet it finds a idace in even formal 
surroundings, such as in the handsome 
gardens at the University of Connecticut 
horticultural school now open to public 
inspection.

Tbere are other yellow flowers which 
brighten the closing days of summer — 
Jewel weed by the stream banks; ^  
Jofanswort; the thin-leafed sunflower, 
and the familiar butter and e g n .' By 
late August the tall stalk ot ^  mul- 
leliv with its jq>lre of yellow flowers, 
has reached its full height. Schoolboys 
of an earlier generatioh reddened their 
forehpads and cheeks with the mildly 
abrasive woirfly leaves of this plant In 
the hope (seuikmi realized) that< they 
might Induce an appearance of fever 
which would JusUfJdJbeir dismissal from 
s(dM0l for the day-

Among the blue flowers ttaaOM the 
Ohickory, a perennial brought (UiginaUy 
from Europe. Its seaMue flower heatei 
grow at Intervals along the tough stalk 
of the plant which thrives in the most 
unprepoaseastog environments, along the 

' highways and in neglected fields, Indlf- 
- ferent alike to the swish of pasalnf trafr - 

‘Ooi-ibo fumes of gasoline, and the beat
ing of the summer sun.

The root of cfaickory Is somsttmea 
roasted and used as ait adulterant of  ̂
coffee. A relative of tbs chlckory, in
cidentally, is the dandelion, that de- 
spoUer of tewna, which flowers best in 
the cool of spring and again with the 
return ot autumn, and in the meantime 
sends down its long molsture-probiJig tap 
root to insure survival.

Unlike chlckory, wdilch is indifferent 
to where it grows, is the'fringed gentiaiv 
another blue flower, one of the most, 
beautiful In all New England. The 
fringed gentian is seldom found nowa
days, partly because of the exacting en
vironmental requirements of the plant, 
and partly because Its beauty led to 
near extinction at the hands of indte- 
criminate flower pickers. Many years 
ago a small stand of fringed gentians 
grew on the north shore of Mirror L s ^  
In Hubbard Park, but these have long 
since disappeared.'

The splderwort Is another blue flower 
of August, not'showy, but beautiful upon 
closer inspection. And then tbefo are 
the asters, pale blue shading into tbT 
deeper blue-purple of the New England 
aster whose gold center combines the 
blu'e and gold the^e characteristic' of 
late summer flowers. — MERIDEN 
RECORD r

Inside Report
by

R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

WASHINGTON—A plush, $12S,- 
000 film on President J<4ins<xi, 
made by David Wolper Prcxluc- 
Uqns as a sentimental highlight 
tor the (Bilcago convention, was 
canceled at the last minute be
cause convention managers 
feared it might set off hostile 
demonstrations, particularly In 
the New York and California 
delegations.

The film, tentatively entitled 
“Promises Made — Promises 
Kept,”  was financed by the 
Democratic National Committee, 
unlike the memorial tribute to 
the late Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
(for which the Kennedy feimlly 
and Irlrads paid an estimated 
rro.ooo).

TTie LBJ film was to have 
been shown with the President 
himself present at the Interna
tional Amphitheater In C^cago. 
When Hr. J<riui8on at the last 
moment decided not to attend . 
the volatile, incendiary convep* 
tion, the film was dlscreetly.clm- 
erted, 'Without any annbunce- 
ments. It will now be skit to the 
U3J library as a ps^nanent ex
hibit.

A  footnotes Most pictures of 
the President disappeared from 
the walls of the Democratic Na
tional'Committee, on orders of 
Jplih Criswell, the outgoing Nâ  
ri/Wmi Committee treasurer and 
boss of the Chicago convention, 
this past week. No one knows 
why, but the assumption is 
Criswell wanted to keep them as 
momentos of his autocratic 
reign over the National (Commit
tee.

. 4 • •
The superheated California 

c(xttest for the U.S. Senate be
tween liemocrat Alan Cranston 
and Republican Max Rafferty 
has begim with the discovery by 
Cranston that his Los Angeles 
headquarters was. bugged.

The Deinocrats are making no 
accusations and, indeed, have 
made no public dlscloeture ot the 
electronic eavesdnqiplng. Biit 
security meosuree have been 
tightened tor what figures to be 
a long, mean campaign.

The Cranston camp became 
susplcioua aeveral wekia ago 
when Inside strategy was ap
parently becoming known to 
Rafferty forces even before It 
was put into effect. Cranston’s 
propoaate were being retried to 
by Rafiterty at the very moment 
they were lesueiL 

Suspicious, Cranston’s man
agers called the telephone com
pany to check Ita equipment. It 
found nothing amiss. Still 
alarmed, Cranston hired a pri
vate detective who dlacovered 
an electronic eavesdropping da- 
'Vice in the power company line 
to the Los Angeles headquarters.

Police have Informed Cranston 
thera are no grounds for prose- 
ctdlon. Similarly, the power 
company said there was no fur
ther action it can take.

On top of his other troubles 
during ^  Democratic National 
Oonvontion, Mayor Richard 3-. 
Daley of Chloago was infuriated 
by the independent stance taken 
by State ’Preaeurer Adlal Stev- 
eneon m . ,

Daley and Steveneot̂  ̂ Increas
ingly bUter foes inside'’t]w llli- 
noie Democratic party^dld 
agree on Hubert Humphrey for 
^  Aomination (ttiou^ Steven

son endoived him weeks earlier 
than Daley wanted). But on Just 
about every issue that went to 
the (invention floor — creden
tials fights over the seating of 
SouChecn delegatlora, the Viet
nam plank — Stevenson took the 
liberal positions and opposed 
DeUey.

On each of these questions, 
Adlal took 12 to 18 delegatee 
with him out of the 118-vote H- 
Unois delegation. Thus Daley’e 
hopes for delivering Ms full 
delegation 'were (Mnfounded.

A footnote: State Atty. Gen. 
WUUam Ctark, who needs all 
the help he can get in hie uphill 
race for the Senate agaliut 
Sen. Ehrerett Dlrksen, was trecU- 
ed like a jnrtah by the rest of 
the nifosu delegation. His 
Crimea Ivere backing the dovish 
plank on Vietnam and support
ing Sen. George McGovern for 
President.

• -s «
The otherwise triumf^ont Chi

cago opening of Richard M. 
Nixon’s 1968 general election 
campaign was marred by staff 
confusion and a certain Insensi
tivity of the candidate reminis
cent of'hds I960 (»mpaign.

Nixon’s advance men had told 
nUnols Republicans that. If 
there was a good (nxwd, Nixon 
would say a few words In front 
of the Sieraton-Blackstone Hotel 
fcdkiwlng his mid-day proces
sion from the aifport. The Re
publican workers drummed up 
a g(xxl crowd. Indeed — around 
2,(XX> persons — by promlshig 
Nixon would be there.

But his ad-vance men hadn’t 
checked with Nixon. In keep
ing with Ms determination to 
limit campaign appearances end 
avoid fatique.'he refused to say 
a word to the. disappointed 
crowd. Nor would he say any
thing to massed radio and tele-

TAIKINQ M Y PICTU RE?
S'
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Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Plans are announceii to clean 
up Blgeow Brook because a 
nearby laundry is dumping 
waste water into it.

The Auetton Mart located Jiut 
ott Charter Oak St. opens for 
the faB sale ot fruits and vege
tables.

10 Years Ago
Reports Indicate voting is 

heavy in the first few hours of 
today’s primary with 890 Re
publicans and 276 Democrats 
having made their choices.

Photographed By Malooim Bartow

Federal Participation

A  Thoaght fo r Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Oiurches

The first thing a person who 
wants to swim has to learn te 
to trust the 'water. Unless be h«ui 
confidence to yield himself to 
the buoyancy of the water and 
beUeve that the water wiB hold 
him, all the motions he can 
make will be frantic attempts to 
do the impossible. ’They could 
carry him under.

Once' he can rest tqxm the 
water, then Ms nuivements will 
become effective, and the more 
skillfut he Is wi% his arms and 
legs the more surdy and swlfUy 
wfll he move ttuough the water.

It is only when a person can 
truly rest upon his belief that 
there is a God and that God is 
good and able to give us 
strength and suiqwrt that he is 
able to improve his own moral 
and spiritual movements.

The Rev. R. E. HaJdeman 
St. Mary’s Episc(q>al Church

-vis<on microphones, though Ms 
next engagement was seven 
hoius away.

A footnote: It would take 
ACoroM of such incidents to hint 
Nixon in lUlnol*' Polltlciana 
agree that Nixon is far ahead 
there.

By JEBSY KLUTTZ 
The Bteshington Poat

WASHINGTON ResUeas 
federal employes, young ai^ 
bid alike, are being given on 
opnortunlty for a bigger piece 
of tile aotlmi In many agencies.

ThU new and significant de
velopment has begun to smtace 
in half a dozen federal agencies 
as young people throughout the 
nation are abowing a greater 
Intereet in pbHUcs and govern
ment decislona that affect their 
lives.

President Johnson la not only 
aware of the trend but he Is re- 
porteS to have encouraged fed
eral officials to work with em
ployes who Insist on a larger 
v o i c e  in agency decision
making.

Pertiaps the longeet stride 
toward greater employe in
volvement In federal problems 
was taken by HEW Secretary 
Wilbur J. Coehn who wants his 
department to maintain "an 
open climate of dlscuaslon,”  and 
for his 117,0<X) employes to have 
"a  sense of 'participation" In its 
affairs. Said Cbhen:

"Our department has attract
ed many dedicated young 
people whose vitality and fresh
ness of outlook I  welcome. We 
are- exploring mechanisms by 
which these young people can 
contribute to HEW ixillcy and 
program development in new 

^and more effective ways.”
. The secretary has appointed 
young employee to serve on 
advlaoiy committees in several 
HEW agenclea. He has Inaug
urated open forums with em
ployes and any subject tiley 
care to bring up will be dls- 
ctued. ’These discussions, he 
said, already had ylblded sev
eral new Ideas and approaches 
for agency managers.

Oohen explained Me underly
ing reason for opening up his 
department to employe involve
ment and participation w i t h  
these words;

"We can’t afford to let people 
get stale or bored oc trapped 
in the system. We have to be 
receptive to change. We need 
to overcome deep-seated hab
its and institutional arrange
ments ■—̂ orcea addeh tend to 
hinder (tiange and meaningful 
p(utic4paUon.”

C3>airman John W .Macy of 
the Cl-vU Service Commiasloa, 
has said he would like to see 
his own staff as well as aB oth
er federal employes devtfop 
an '‘attitude of affirmative dls- 
content;’ ’ to question programs, 
policies and procedures of tbelr 
agencies and to make helpful 
suggestions for their Impcove- 
ments.

He has cautioned federal ex
ecutives that they must not be
come so comfortable end com
placent that they close tl^ r  
minds to new and better ways 
to operate their agencies.

■nie.3000-man Office of E(x>- 
nomitf Opportunit}t (OEO) is 
dominated by young people. 
The average age of emptoyea 
paid up to 12,000 doUara a year 
is under 80.

OEO young people help to 
formulate pbU(des and operate 
programs to benefit the poor.

An. OEO official explained: 
“We’re willing to take a chance 
on young people and we’re 
pleased with their performaiice 
in many new and untried Jobs 
and programs.’ ’ At post office 
where dead-end Jobs abound, 
the new Postmaster General. W. 
Marvin Watson, has gone to ex
traordinary lengths to sgek out 
postal employes to h w  ttieir 
suggestions and td*^%llra about 
their problems. 1

In the lew months he has been 
in office, Watson has visited 
more thain 12d poet offices and 
has talked with and listened to 
about 10 per cent of his depart- 
mmt’s 786,000 employes.

"People ask me why I  both
er” , Watson related, “ since my

(See Page Nine)
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Events in Capital
MansfiM 'Suggests 

Neu) Approach to Peace
WABHINGraON (AP) — A 

UJB. bomUng halt and a Solgtm 
govenunent "predlspoaed to a 
mom modest setitememt" of the 
Vietnam war have been mg- 
gerted by Senate Majority Lead
er MU(« Mhnsfleld as part of a 
new U.S,

"Tile United States hae never 
had and does not now have a 
commitment to take, retake or 
to bold an of South Vietnam for 
any particular government in 
Saigon," MansOeldsald In a re'> 
port releaeed Sunday.

He eald confflteting views at 
the P a ili exploratory peace 
talks “are Irrecoocllahle in 
their present form," but a new 
apptonefa might h t ^  resUIta.

Mansfield raggeated a revised 
U.S. effort to "concentrate and 
oonMUdate the military effort”  
and said the alternative is a

tions’ reaerves, the IMF said. 
But tt said ita new ao-caBed 
"paper gold"—special drawing 
rights on the fund—will help 
maintain the level of interna
tional reserves the world’s econ
omy seems to demand.

Democrats Gain 
In Voter L is ts  
For Connecticut
HARTFORD, Oom. (AP) — 

Dsmoorats moide another gain 
on RepubMoons In regirtered 
voters In Oonnictlout. aooocdlnf 
to figures from the seorstory 
of state’s otflee.

The figimen as of Aug. 81 show 
488,481 registered Demoorafs, 
888,186 RepubUoane, 4M.813 un- 
atfUiated, and 081 members of 
tqpUnter parties.

The total was 1,841,619 
registered voters in the atete— 
en increase of 14,614 over the 
total om ot Aug. al, 1987.

Regtstered Democrats out
numbered RepuMtoone by 80,- 
818. A  year before there were 
76,818 more registered Demo
crats than Republicans.

Tbs voting Bet as of Aug. 81 
—the figures were released this 
weekend—is the swxxid h'ghest 
total in state Mstory. The 1965 
ttet, reflecting heavy voter 
registration in 1964, the lost 
presidential election year, total
ed 1,847,206.

Registrations still are going on 
in the etoAe, and wlU not re
flect the 1968 figures but are 
expected to bring the 1969 state
wide 'voting list to a new high- 

The 1968 figures show Demo- 
oraia in the lead In voter 
regtstraUon in five of the state’s 
six oongresetonal districts. Only 
In the Fourth Distret, lower 
FatrfleM County, did registered 
Republicans outnumber register
ed Democrats.

DMrict figures:
First (Hartford area) — IQL- 

068 Democrats, ^,088 RepubU- 
cans, 64,800 neither major polt- 
tical party. ,

Second (eastern Connecticut) 
—74,210 Denuxmate, 81,966 Re- 
pubBoena, 82,200 neither major 
party.

Tldrd (New Haven and 12 
nearby (xnnmunttles) — 68,747 
Democrats, 45318 RepubUcena, 
111,839 neither major party. , 

Fourth (lower Fairfield Coun
ty)—733M Democrats, 37,402 Re 
pUUlcans, 86,769 neither major 
party.

Fifth (Most of Naugatuck 
Volley, some bordering com
munities) — 76,788 Democrats, 
66,006 Republicans, 88,964 
neither major party.

Sixth District (northwestern 
Connecticut — 84,886 Demo- 
crata, 76,878 RepubUcans, 61,227 
neither major party.

Feder

Boggini Aide

O ^ltol Footnotes 
The president of B’nai B’rith 

has caUed on tbe "silent majori
ty " of Negroes to H>eak out on 
what they want tor America.
Dr. MMam A. Waxier of Sa'van-
nah, Oa., opening the Jewish or- ' • w w  .
g a n t z a t l o n ’s convention in T o d o y  i n  U t S t O t y  
Wajtilngton, said this means not 
accepting white America's 
cticbes but Joining In an honest
(Hafogue 'Wtth tt.

Severe teacher shortages— 
partioiilarty in such fields as 
s p e c i a l  education—despite
re(x>rd number of teeudiers this 
year are reported by the Nation
al Education Aseoclatlan. It 
■aya srtux^ are Short 304,700

long, monumental U.S. mlUtary, qualified teachers—an improve
effort to maintain control 
the Saigon govemment 

He suggested these steps:
—Establishment of a provl- 

stoMl "Natlonat Union govern
ment in Saigon that would be 
willing to settle for peace wtifa 
control of less than aB of South 
Vietnam.

—A UR. honfeing halt over 
North Vietnam, a cease-fire and 
negottationa between the new

tor ment by 80,000 over laet year—

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
’Today Is Monday, Sept. 9, the 

208rd day of 1968. There are 118 
days left in the year.
Today’s HigbUgfat in Htetory
On thbi date in 1778, the Sec

ond Conttnratal Ongrees made 
the term "United Statee”  offi
cial. The term previously haĉ  
been “United Coloniee."

On This Date
In 1768, the first steam ragine 

in the American Coloniee, Im-

Mrs. Nicholas (PhjdUs) Jaok- 
ston of 400 Hackmatack St has 
been named campaign man
ager for N. Chsulea Boggini, 
Democratic candidate for state 
representative from Manches
ter's 20th AssemUy Dirtrlct 
Boggini and RepublioM Wil
liam, Forbes are seeiking tbe 
■eat being vacated by Demo
crat Henry ISecker.

Boggini, In announcing the 
appointment of Mrs. Jackston, 
■aid that his o a n v p a i g n  
la planned "on ttie concept of 
New Politics ^ to give govem
ment back to the people and-to 
let the electorate participate in 
decisions mode by its state reji- 
resentatlve."

He pledged that his cam
paign will not involve penran- 
allties. He promised to devote 
hlmeelf to the issues "that are 
pertinent to the people of the 
20tb District, of the town and 
of the state."
Mrs. Jackston said that a 

Question Box will be provided 
at the 81 Oak St. Democratic 
Headquarters and Unit Boggini 
wlU answer all questtons at jnib- 
Uc appearances or in press re
leases.

Mks. Jackston is president of 
the Demooratto Women’s Club 
of Manchester, is on the . ex
ecutive board of the Hartford 
County Democratic WomeMs 
dub and la a membm: of tbe 
campaign actiiriUes committee 
of the S t a t e  Federation of 
Democratib Women.

' A native ot Lawreqee, Mass., 
she is a graduate of Lawrence 
IBgh ScMmI and Mdhtoeh Bus
iness school in Lawrence. £Bie 
is employed as office manager 
at Crown Distributoni, East 
Hartford. She is a part presi
dent of ttie Ladles of St. James.

Her husband is social studies 
teacher and baseball coach at 
EcMt Hartford High S(h(K)l. Tbe 
(xniple has two children, Mre. 
Robert Blanchard of 102 Broad 
St and Robert, 10.

(Osnttamed trem Page 8)

term wUl eoqjlre next Jan. 20. 
But I  wont to meet with indl- 
eiduol employes and their un
ion leaders and to hear about 
tbelr problems from them, and 
1 want to see for myself whaf 
the omployeB are talking about

"That’a why I ’ve traveled 
over 70,000: mUee since I  was ap- 
ĵ elnted. The good things about 
the postal service will take care 
of themsetvae.’ ’

At the Lohor Department Sec- 
rStsry W. WUlard Wertz has 
launched a "cooBtion for youth" 
which could be a forerunner of 
■(wider programs In other fed
eral agencies. Jhe purpose at 
the ooelltlan was to bring man
agement interns and other 
younger emidoyes into the main
stream of the depertment’a op
erations as a device to fe ^  
their ideas to management

Wlrts also took a chance on his 
youngsters by giving them a 
relatively free hand to spend 
800,000 dollars in manpower de- 
vrtopment and training funds 
which they used to help finance 
coUege studMits who worked 
during the sinnmer in city 
ghettos.

Another unique Wlrts project 
was the creation of a self-gov
erning group of needy youths 
between the ogee of 16 and 21 
who work . for the department 
under the youth (^iportunlty pro
gram.

These young |)s«pie hedped to 
adminiator ttM projects on which 
they were employed,'they srt up 
their own codee of 
they eesumed 
ttiMr aoUens.

"The cbalMton and the dlsad  ̂
vantaged youths,’’ a labor offi- 
olal (XMnmented, “both cams tq> 
wMh sound deotsians end some 
pretty good ideas that oenfrib- 
tited to the aucoesa of our pro
grams."

At Houring and UMMn Devel
opment, Secretary Robert Wea- 
'ver oteo has gone out ot his way 
to hire a relatively large num
ber of youthful managemsrit ki- 
terns and to "shove ttM reqyw  
slhStty to them.”  Hm  totorns 
are HUD’s t t *  with Other 
young employes.

Some of these and other 
agency actions to try to undsr̂  
stand and to work with their 
younger employea were no doubt 
inspired to try to neutralise 
oritioieme from more mtiltaift 
young people of agency policies, 
programs and management.

Whatever the reasons some of 
the more skeptical older em
ployes now feel the "open cli
mate programs” wfll eventually 
benefit all federal employee by 
giving them easy tuoctm to man
agement

Per capita soles of ice cream 
and other frosen dairy foods 
rose to 21.2 quarters in 1907.

Georgia reporting "some’ 
"substantial" shortages.

Ckqfltsl Quote
" I f this trend toward guerril

la bands—and that is what they 
are—conUnueSj there U no ques
tion in my mind but that strong 
leglslatton is inevitable to stop

_ __________ _________  toeir activities. As president I
Saigon govenunent and the V iet' woidd propoee such legislation." 
Gong's National Uberation —Vice President Hubert H.
Front. Humphrey, Democratic presl-

—Convening of the Oraeya dratlal nominee, saying "armed 
Qmference or expanding the terrorist groups" cannot be tol- 
Poris talks to include other na- erated In America.

with all states surveyed except parted from England, arrived In 
Geonda remortlng "some”  to

LI88En DRU8
PARKABE

OPEN
:45 A-M. fo 10 P.M.

U/eAJtsiA,
ST()DI0 of PIANO, 
ORGAN and VOICE o c iK ( « '

Resumes Teaching 
Monday, Sept. 9

DIRECrrORS KAREN W. PEARL 
and ELIZABETB W. WAI/TEBS

KAREN W. PEARL
Instructor of Piano  ̂Organ artd Voice

LOUISE L  RECKNAGEL
Instructor of Piano

DONNA ALLEN
Instructor of Piano and Voice

Instraotlm at Tour Home

Beginners Our Specialty
study with Qaaimed and Certified That^M  of 

Conn. State Music Teachers Aasoolal^

STUDIO : 875 M A IN  S IR B E T  
TE L. 643-7815— 649-3890-w«49-1740

Uonh In working oat a peace 
< plan for Southeast Asia.

Marafield offered the plan in 
a report to the Senate Foreign 
Relatfons Oonunlttee on Ms re
cent taBcs with leaders In the 
Soviet Union, Czechoslovakia, 
France, Romaiite, Hungary, 
Germany and Great Britain.

Economy Depends 
On 1/.S., U.K.

WASHINQTON (AP) —Res
toration ot enduring confidence 
and stahtUty In the international 
monetary fund depends primari
ly on the United States and 
United Klngd(an curing their ex
ternal economy IBs, the Ihterna. 
tUmoI Monetary Fund says.

MeanwMle European coopera
tion w «h TJ.S. and U.K. meas
ures to ooersot their halance-tif- 
payment dsflolts indicates tta 
challenge of International, ad- 
JiMitoent is being nj*t, the 109- 
nation agency said In an annual 
report Meased Sunday.

The Ameitoan and British ef- 
forts adversely alls(^ other na-

X w M  CfipjrSfinrico

New York.
In 1836, Abraham Lincoln was 

licensed to practice law In Illi
nois.

In 1860, California was admit
ted to the Union as the 81st 
state.

In 1894, Sun Yatsen led We 
first attempt at reviflutlon in 
China.

In 1945, at the end of Wtorld 
War n , the one million Japanese 
ErtdUrs in Odna formaBy sur- 
rendered at a ceremony in Nan
king.

Ai«f> in 1945, UB. troops land
ed In South Korea, and the Rus- 
Blamr took ovw the northern 
tedf of the (xwntry from Japan. 

ARLINGTON, Vfu -  The Ten Y e w
highest deatti rates in the Unit- MMoow was stud^g 
ed States are found along the propoeal to study the teoHrtcai 
East Coast. Very low rates are aspects ot safeguards against 
found In parts of Nebraska and suiprlse attack.
In seotiosia nmnlng from Minne- One Year Ago
BOta to Texas, according to con- The Labor Department an- 
tlnulng studlee of geography and nounced that the nation’s em- 
health Iv  tl»* National Center ployment had reached a record 
for ChKHilc Disease Ocmtrol. high.

Death Raites H igh

Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY SPEOIALI

1 A .  Roth Bacon -• 1>lb. Roth  Sousogn M not

BOTH FOB 99c
I _______

C om M i O om o H orn

Lb.' Btee a ». 69c
(We Reserve Bight to  lim it Quanttty)

AUTOAAATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STREET - /AANCHESTER

W hat does the'word "Bai»aSn”  mean to  you? Because it  b e^ n e  
such a widely used cKche, it  probably doesn’t  mean much. W «l, W at
kins is out to revise 'the 'true meaning’ o f the yrard, The (Watkins Bar
gain Shop is a deparbnent whefe we close out discontinued patterns, 
sfunplee, odds-and-ends, and (Shop marked pieces. Every item  that 
enters the Bargain Shop is instantly reduc^ 20%. Then each addi
tional week it  is further reduced un'til it  reaches 90% o ff its  original 
price or it  is sold. The longer an item  remains in the Bargain Shop, the 

N ^ a i^  the reduction. V isit the Bargain Shop and see fo r yourself.

*'l lovtd th« courM i IF t  
raaliy •xhUlratlnc and 

•xcitinf r  said Mrs. 
Winifred Amaturo, 

West Hartford mother 
of five. She now reads 

seven times fsstsr.

learn to read i  to 5 times 
faster with equal or 
greater comprehension

How would you like to read a novel In 
less than two hours? Or maybe cut 
your study time in half — or (»ver twice 
as much oh the job? You can do it when 
you learn to read the Evelyn Wood way. 
This is the revolutionary rapid reading 
technique that first captured nations 
attention when Mrs. Wood, a Salt Lake 
City school teacher, was invited to tbe 
White House by President Kennedy In 
’ 1962 to teach her amazing method to 
his top aides. Since then hnore than 
500,000 people have learned her way 
of faster, more efficient reading at 
Evelyn Wood institutes throughout the 
U.S. and abroad. How’s it done? Ask 
any Evelyn Wood reader. Or come to 
one of the demonstration meetings. 
They’re free. They’re fun. Nobody 
takes your name, and who knows, you 
might discover It’s  "for real."

mmAKD
Manobester—Phone 84S-43J8,

ilPgIE  K t t t t A L .  DAY CARE & NURSERY SCHOOL
OPEN A L L  Y E A R  ROUND PROM 6:80 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

WE CAN ACXX)MM(MJATB AN Y NEED—
WEEKLY. DAR.Y or HOURLY CARE!

>  HOT LUNCH ★  SUPERVISED P L A Y  
W E H AVE A N  ENCLOSED F U LLY  EQUIPPED  
OUTDOOR P L A Y  A R E A  FOR TH E  CHILDREN . 
n u r s e r y  SCHOOL PROGRAM 9:00 A.M . to 11:80 A M .

★  R E G I^ E R  NOW  FOR SEPT. 9th O PiiN IN Q  ★  

: 9 DBLMONT ST., MANCHESTER-649-5581

^ i^A u riL£ m m R ,B u rm B een A  m m £̂c m  LM ^ ,Lm  une*

UPHOLSTERY
MediterFaneen sofa w ith wooden 
s p in ^  amis. Red traditional 
print’ Semi-attached piDow back 
cushions.
REG. 8289.00 NOW  228.50
Mediterranean' chair; matching 
safe above.
REG. 8165.00 NOW  121.50
Modem low-beck chair. Green 
fabric.
REG. $169.00 NOW  134.60
Modem Ottoman matching 
above.
REG. $69.00 NOW  48.25
Modem sofa. Royal Blue. Arm  
caps included.
REG. $289.00 NOW  180.
Ladies’ Lawson Chair, foam 
cushions. Blue and Green.
BEG. $169.00 NOW  99.60

OCCASIONAL
Record Cabinet, Maple finish. 

.E arly  American. ^
REG. $49.95 NOW  89.95
Eariy American Cocktail Table. 
Cherry finish.
REG. $49.00 NOW  27.
Eariy American Step Table, 
Cherry finish.
BEG. $49.00 NOW  27.75

DINING ROOM

54-inch China Hutch and Buffet. 
Cherry fin ish w ith 2 China 
shdves, 6 drawers including one 
w ith  bulltnin silverware tray and. 
2 doors. -
REG. $868.00 . NOW  271.
Maple leaf table w ith 2 12-inch 
leaves.
REG. $169.00 NOW  122.
Round euftenslon table with 1 
12-inch leaf. Matching Spindle 
back arm and 8 side Chairs. S ^ t  
in gold slip fabric. Maple finish. 
REG. $424.80 NOW 240.
4^inch B u ffet chest. Cherry 
finish. 2 doors and 8 drawers, 
one o f which fo r silver.
REG. $169.00 NOW  122.25

BEDROOM
Steam s & Foster Posture Su
preme Mattress. Pull size.
REG. $69.60 - NOW  82.50
IVench Provincial B ^ id e  Com
mode w ith French" ChantUly 
finish.
REG. $59.00 NOW  45.25
69-inch white Trip le Dresser and 
Perfum e Bar M irror.
REG. $179.00 NOW  187.26

Our Policy: will nfund tbi tuition to tmy
student who doit not at laatt tripU bit riading  ̂
tfficimey as meaiurid by our bigiuning^ 
anding tistt. Reading emcioncy 
of,., speed and eomprahention scoras.

/

beginning aju 
it 'a multiple 

;oret. /

For Information

ca/l 232-44^5
FR EE D E M O N S TR A TIO N  S ESSIO N S

W U T  HARTI'ORD
I Inititute

M AN C H U Tm
Reading Dynamlct InsUtuta 
63 E. Center SL

Reading Dynamici 
45 So. Main St.

Tuesday, Sept. 10,7:30p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 7:30 p.m. 
Wedneiday, Srat. 11,7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sspkl2,7:30 p.n 
Friday, Sept. 13,7:30 p.m.

QROTON
Holiday Inn 
404 Bridga St.

Tuesday, Sept. 10,7:30 p.m. 
WednsMlay, 11,7:a0 p.m.

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M!, —  Closed Monday 
■; Open Tliuriday and Friday until 9 PJM.

-  EVELYN WOOD-— ---------------------------------- -

Reading Dynamics Institute
Admin. Offices, 45 So. Mein St., West Hsitford, Conn.

Special In-plant'cisssss new being conducted st maler com- 
ponies In this erea. Cell or write lor Inlormatlen on 'group plant. . : 'i\

irV V . ‘ ..A'v
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The all-American way to start the 
day! Lean slices of crisp, meaty 
bacon with Stop & Shop eggs 
, . . any way you like ’em.
Now there’s a breakfast!

Dozen Large Stop & Shop

EGCS
w ith  this coupon and a *5 purchase
Coupon effective thru Sept. 11. Limit 1 doz. per Ajslomer
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It was a natural . . . The .Hartford Gas Coiripany'and N ew  Britain Gas Light Com
pany . . . combined to. become Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation . . . serving one great, 
big family of happy luckies who live by a gas" line. ^  ’

With its increa^d, combined facilities for customer service, C N G  can more easily 
expand its family . . . adding new luckies to the 100,000 farpilies already enjoying C N G  
gas service . . at rates which make gas today's most economical fuel . . .  by farl The luckies
are-paying 3 0 %  less for cooking,-heating, cooling and drying than they did t5  years ago. 
N o  otlier fuel can match this recordi , . '

So C N G  and all the luckies . . , and anyone, else who switches to clean, modern, 
law-cost gas . . . can now live happily ever afterl , ‘

C O N N E C T IC U V  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O R P O R A T IO N

A Most Happy Family
(AP Photofax)

Miss America, Judith Anne Ford, is surrounded 
by her happy family after she was crowned queen 
of l^e nation's 'beauties at Atlantic City, N. J., Sat

urday night. With her are her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Ford, and her 21-year-old brother, Don.

H e b i ’ o n

Both Bids for NewFire Truck 
Are Higher Than $18^500Set

Two bhls were received laat 
week by the Board of Selectmoi 
for fbe Oteas "A ”  pumping fire 
apparatus for the Hebron Fire 
Department.

Both bids____ ______ were over the
budgeted $18 ,^ . Representa
tives of both companies were 
present and told selectmen that 
the bids were based on 1968 
chassis. If new bids, were 
sought, they would be on a 1669 
chassis and therefore would pro- 
baUy be higher.

The lower bid was submitted 
by D u rar ;Flre Dequipment o f  
WoodvUle, Mase. The bid was 
821,493 which included hose, 
nozzles and other smaller 
equipment Including first aid 
kits. If Uis town wants to de
duct these Menus allowances 
were made lor this. The truck 
minus hose would bq leas $1>- 
282; minus the nozzles, deduct 
|44B, and minus equipment, de
duct $344.

The other bid was submitted 
by Sanfoid Fire Equipment of 
ByTacus^ N, Y. 'IWa company 
-was the one that buUt the old 
1987 Ford fire engine that was 
retired recently by the town and 
which the department Is keep
ing up as a  parade piece.

The Sanford Wd was $22,418 
for the truck alone with supple
mental bids of $845 for nozzles 
and $290 tor sundry equipment. 
They did not submit a  Wd on 
hose.

First Selectman P. John Per- 
ham noted that the purchasli« 
committee has 16 days In w hh* 
to discuss the matter prior to 
making a  decision.

Iteture Trail Work 
The Conservation Commission 

has completed mowing a n d  
brush removal work on the 
nature trail at the Gilead HIU 
Elementary School. C halrm ^ 
John Hibbard produced a list 
at the last meeting showing 88 
dUferent stations or stops along 
the trail that could be marked 
tor the study of trees and woody
vegeUtlon.* Herbaceous vegeta
tion at the site was not Includ
ed In this lUt.

The commission will continue 
Its work on the trail by tempor
arily tagging the stations until 
permanent Identifying markers 
can be prepared.

The commission Is also cu^ 
rentiy working on rules and 
regulatlonw governing the com- 
miaelon and Will begin d lsc^ - 
slori of the open spaces plan for 
Hebrort next month at Its regu
lar meeting after the commW- 
elon members have time t® *'• 
view the plans of several other 
towns.

0*NalU at Meeting 
William O’Neill of Bast 

Hampton, the 62nd district rep
resentative to the Oeneral jM- 
semlbly attended the weekly 
selectman's meeting Thursday.

He brought Information re
quested by the selectmen on 
the procedures necessary to 
have the State of ConnecUcut 
take over the maintenance of 
East 8t. He stated that public 
acts 286 and 288 were those 
oonoemlng taking over of town 
roads into the statk system of 
highways and concerning arbi
tration of town grievances on 
highway*.

According to ale a o ^  the 
town may request the highway 
commission to take over a road 
when it considers the r o ^  m  
oontorming. The 

. must act on the petition 
three months after ! “ **?*•
It the town is refused t h e -n ^ t «  
may be submitted for arbitra
tion. '

Public Acto 286 and 286 were 
subsUtute bills' passed which 
m*As it poesiWe to act on the 
take-over of town roads wlthwt 
the representative , submitting: 
tndlvlduai bUl* on each road.

O'NelU left the proper papens 
with tho Board of Selectmen so 
that it can make the proper re
quest' to the state of Con
necticut.

First Selectman P. John Per- 
ham will attend a conference on 
"Sources of Additional Revenue 
tor MunlWpaUtles”  to be held 
tomorrow at the Hartford HUton 
Hotel from' 6:80 a.m. to 4:80 
p jn .

OUeod Fellowship Meeting 
The Gilead Women's Fellow

ship will hold an open meeting 
Wednesday at the social room 
of the GUead Congregational 
Church at 8 p.m. -Mrs. LUltan 
Biodeur and Mrs. Jane Alden 
wlU present a program on dried 
arrangements and CSiristmas 
arrangement*. Women of the 
Hebron Church and the St. 
Peter’s  Episcopal Oiurch Wo
men have been Invited as well 
as all interested townspec^le.

The Gilead women will hold a 
brief buamess meeting at 7:16 
p.m.

BnUetin Board
Mrs. Bela Schreler of Church 

St. is a surgical patient at the 
Middlesex Hospital in Middle- 
town.

The deexsons o f the Qllead 
Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 8 in the home 
of Kenneth Bills on Rt. 86.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorre^jondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9119.

Slst District

Mrs. M aier 
To Appear at 
GOP Picnic
The campaign to elect Doro

thy MUler to the state legisla
ture from the 61st District (An
dover, Bolton and Coventry) is 
how well under way. Mrs, Mill
er, who Is opposing Democrat 
Aloysius Aheam for the nomina
tion, will appear Saturday at a 
GOP picnic sponsored by the 
Bolton Republican Town Com
mittee at Sperry’s Glen off 
Camp Meeting Rd. in Bolton.

Appearing wlttl her will be 
Peter Marianl, GOP contender 
for the seat occupied by Demo
crat William St. Onge in the 
U.S. House of Representatives, 
and Andrew Repko, candidate 
to state senate running against 
Demorat Robert Houley.

Mre. Miller’s campaign Is be 
’ Ing directed by representatives 
from eacii -of the three district 
towns. Hqr campaign ipanager 
Is Robert Dixon, a member of 
Bolton’s town committee.

Serylng as Mrs.'Mlller’s treas
urer is Gene Boydngton. former 
campaign manager of • the 
present representative (Walter 
Thoip) and a member of Cov
entry’s town committee.

Also on the team from Cov
entry are Thorp, and Mrs. Clara 
Hladke, a town committee mem
ber and president of the Repub
lican Women’s d u b .

From Andover, are Mrs. Mar
ian Haines, vice-chairman of 
the town’s town committee, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Abbott, secretary 
of that committee. Both are ac
tive in the Andover Republican 
Women’s du b .

Mrs. Hope Grunske, secretary 
of the Bolton town committee, 
is the' other Bolton member of 
the group. She also aided Thorp 
In hla campaign In the last elec
tion.

Ann BUUUm* 8-6 POT. 
NEW YORK — .Ih e  average 

spent on advertlslnig in the past 
10 years figures.out to 8.68. per 
cent of the total U.S. s p e n ^ g  
tor personal oonsumptlmi

Rham District

Study Panel 
Scored as. 

Moving Slow
At the most recent meeting 

of the board of education, Aram 
DamarJIan, superintendent of 
schools, delivered his annual 
report. He stated that the Joint 
Study Committee comprising 
eight persons from the third 
district towns is not moving 
rapidly 'enough to keep abreaiM 
of the growing problems that 
are arising In the three towns 
and at Rham.

He added that administrative 
re-organlzation will soon be nec
essary at the present rate of 
growth, and the committee 
Should make more progress and 
take more definite steps to 
make'fecommendaUons to the 
local Boards of Education in the 
region.

The purpose of the commit
tee is to work out approaches 
for long range planning a n d  
more cooperative regional ac
tion especially In the area of 
administration and supervisory 
needs as well as education areas - 
of the district.

Damarjian also recommended 
that special and Immediate at
tention should be given to the 
need for assistance to the ad
ministrative and supervisory 
staff of the school in the dis
trict towns.

He recommended that the pol
icy of expanding the staM to 
perntit retention of reasonable 
class loads be continued and 
that more extensive use be 
made of teacher aides. Present
ly there are three teacher aides 
at the high school.

School Board Meeting 
’ The Rham Board of Educa

tion will hold a special meeting 
tonight at 7:80 p.m. to discuss 
the flrtal building plans with

Richard Butterfield and As m - 
clates.

School Menu
The Rham cafeteria menu tor 

the remainder of the week is as 
follows: Tuesday, baked link 
sausage, buttered parsUed pota
to, peas and carrots, applesauce; 
Wednesday, spaghetti with meat 
sauce, tossed garden salad; 
Thurs^y, frankfurts on a n ^ , 
baked beans, sauerkraut; Fri
day, baked fish sticks, mashed 
potato, cabbage, carrot slaw.

Mrs. Janet Jurovaty, manager 
of the cafeteria has announced 
that the price of the school 
lunch will be 36 cents with milk 
for students and 46 cents for 
aduKs. Dessert will he extra. An 
alternate meal of soup and sand
wich will he served also each 
day during the school yeax. Milk 
for the students Is four cents a 
carton and for adults, seven 
cents.

t-lb  Package

BACON lb

w ith  this coupon and a '5  purchase
[ iS I  Coupon effective thru Sept. 11. Limit 1 pkg. per customer

W tlW M iC T M

You know what 
makes a good egg. 

A clear, firm white. A golden- 
yellow yolk. Want to make sure 
you’re getting a good egg? The 
Stop & Shop carton assures you 
of it.

••••••■••••■a
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Portugars Salazar 
Said ‘Satisfactory’

LISBOiy, Portugal (AP) 
Premier Antonio Salazar spent 
a qt^et, restful night wlUi some 
fever that disappeared this 
morning, a hospital spokesman 
said. A blood clot was removed 
from alongside his brain on Sat
urday.

Portugal’s 79-year-old ruler 
was reported recuperating satis
factorily at the Red Cross Hos
pital. A medical buUeUn Sunday 
night said Salazar was able to 
eat. sit In an armchair and take 
a few steps.

Dr, Antonio Vasconcellos 
Marques denied reports that Sa
lazar was unable to speak.

"It Is to be hoped that we can 
achieve total recuperation of the 
patient," he said.

Salazar, who has ruled Portu
gal for 40 years, was Injui^l In 
a faH more than a. month ago. 
The blood clot formed between 
the brain and the meninges 
membrane around it, medical 
sources said.

The operation was performed 
by three doctors including Vas
concellos.

just can’t  buy a week’s 
groceries fo r less!

Shop /  Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
S p o p )

Lamb Chop Sale!
They’re tender, delicate Svyfft’s Premium 
genuine spring lamb chops. They're  
trimmed carefully for your eating en
joyment. They’re mini-priced to fit your 
budget. Enjoy!

t! :

Start your

Good Housekeeping
Fabulous 'M S ''

Cookbook Set Now!

Shoulder 
Rib Chops 
Kidney Chops

Whote Lamb Fores

h e :
w  Jmmhh Ww i*«t M
iMotth t «1 timitr ItMoM r̂ PM

* * '  ■ V

\ See Book No. l  ” Cooking w l^  
Susan" now on sale for 
You’l l  want to collect a book a 
week for 15 weeks 'til you have 
the complete set. Index and 
holder available at 99<: during 
entire cookbook sale period.

Books 2  to  15  each 79*=

I ^ B o o k  
N o. ■

What mokes mini-pricing'

•  We’re not giving stamps, or play
ing games or gambling with 
your money.

•  We keep an eagle eye on the 
market, buying large quantities 
of quality foods at the right 
time, at the right price;

•  We run a. taut ship . . . giving 
you courteous maxi-men serv
ice and top quality food, but not 
needlessly expensive frills.

This is why you just can’t buy a 
week’s groceries for less than you 
can here.

ISmv lion's a wimuiifi team!

Sliced Calfs Liver 8 8  
Steer Beef Liver

Liver n onions are delicious, liver ’ri onions are nutritious. 
Liver 'll onions are easy on the waistline, and on the budget. 
Need more reasons to serve liver ’n onions this week?

Specials for Monday, Tues. & Wed,

Native ^rrots
Crispy

and
erunchyl2"19c

ECC PLANT -  9 ea

Sbop&Shop

S

P

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
v s  ▼ 1 1 I -JL :T! :V M 1U Jk» r.1 .'TiJTHS'i -4

. '- i s \ - ^
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Obituary
M rt. Ourl A . Nord 

SHw. T«cm I«. Undqulct Nord, 
n , o ( 17 Bank 8 t , wife of Carl 
A . Nord, died yeaterday at her 
hem e after a  long' illneae.

ICra. Nord waa horn May 25, 
IMS in Vamdand, Sweden, and 
Uvad In New Britain for 34 
yaara before moving to Man- 
chaater nine years ago. She was 
a  m em ber of the First Lutheran 
Church o f New Bi^tain.

SurvivxMrs, beftdes her hus
band, Include a daughter, Mrs. 
Oke E. JOhannson of Manches
ter ; tw o sisters, Mrs. Carl 
Nordstrom of Weatogue, and 
one in Sweden; a  granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Richard Carlson of 
M anchester; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the. 
Carlson Funeral Home, 46 
Frsinklin Square, New Britain. 
Burial will be in Rose Hill Me
m orial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friertds may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
»  p.m. ^

The family suggests that 
those vfistilng to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Organ Fund of Fifst Lutheran 
Church, New Britain.

M rs. Alfred J. Bdanger
Mra. Clara Belanger of Pasa

dena Calif., form erly of Man
chester, died Sattirday in Pasa
dena. flhe was the wife of Alfred 
J. Bdanger.

Mrs. Belanger waa bom  In 
Providence, R. I., and lived In 
Manchester before moving to 
Oallfomia 18 years ago.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include two daughters, 
Mrs. Robert J. Madden of Man
chester and Mrs. Robert W. 
Watson of La Jolla, CaUf.; a 
sister, Mrs. Eldith R. Grqene of 
Providence; and four graiklchil- 
dren.

A  memorial service ■was held 
in OalUomia, and burial ■will be 
in Providence at the convenl- 
eooe of the fam ily.

Mr. Locke waa bont Jen. 7, 
1896 in Bast Qranby, and bed 
lived in Manchester 26 years. 
Before his retirement two years 
ago, he was employed at the 
Bantly Oil Co.

BuridvOrs, besides his wife, 
include a  son Henry Richard 
Locke of Manchester; two sis
ters, Mrs. Pearl Strong of East 
Hampton and Mrs. Theresa 
■Vail of Glastonbury; and six 
granddilldren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m . at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St, The Rev. James 
Bottoms of St. Mary's Episco
pal Chifrth will officiate. Bur
ial wlU be In Wapping Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer^ 
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Main St., tomorrow from  S to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m .

Ih e fam ily suggests that 
those ' wishing to do so make 
memorial oontributlohs to the 
DUbetea Ollnlo at Hartford Hos- 
Idtal.

Husak, Slovak Chief, 300 BUtframt
Meets with Kuznetsov

Mrs. Anns Castrili
Mrs. Anna Oastelli, 90, of 222 

Hilliard St., widow of Giovanni 
Oastelli, died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial H o^ ta l.

Mrs. Oastelli was bom July 
6, 1878 In Trescore, Italy, and 
lived in Detroit, Mich., before 
coming to Manrfiester s 1 x 
years ago.

Survi-vors inclifae a son, Lou
is Oastelli of Manchester with 
whom she made her hom e; 2 
daughters, Mrs. Jean Zerio of 
Hartford and Mrs'. Mary Rinal
di o f Hesperia, Calif.; a broth
er, Casare Benignl of Detroit; 
9 grandchildren, and 12 great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m . from  the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, with a  Mass of re
quiem at St. Bridget Church 
at 9. Burial ■will, be In St. 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Amy M . Nell
Mrs. Amy M. Nell, 78, of 400 

B. Center S t, ■widow o f Robert 
D. Nell, died early this morn
ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Neil was bom  O ct 6,
1891 in Glastonbury, daughter 
o f George and Chartotte Beihont 
Findley, and had lived in Man
chester for many yeara. She 
was a member of Center Con
gregational Church and Temple 
Chapter, OES.

Survivors include a son, Rob
ert F. NeU of M anchester; a  
daughter, Mrs. Thomas A.
Whiteley of Grand Bahama Is
land: a brother, Irving Findley 
of Danielson; a  grandson, Rob
ert N. Nell o f Bolton; and a 
great-grandson.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m . at Watkins- uv.
West F lo r a l Home, 142 E. Cew ^  s em
ter St. The Rev. Clifford O.
Simpson, pastor of Center Con- 
gregaUonal Church, w ill of
ficiate. Burial w ill be in Bast 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Wednesday from  8 
to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

(OoatiMMd from  Pago O oo)
half promise to compensate 
Oieohoaiovakia for all damages 
caused 'by the Invasion, and a 
parliamentary, com m ittee la 
compiling a report.

Rude Pravo aald faSure by 
Moacow and aome of Ita hard
line alllea to m eet their aupply 
obligations to CsechoSlovalda 
was one of the adverae taot(»«. 
It said five large export ahlp- 
menta could not be readied on 
schedule because «g>p]iea did 
not arrive from  (he Soviet Un
ion, East Germany and Hun
gary. ,

A t the som e time, Rude Pra'vo 
added "ihe trade representa
tives of these countries Inslated 
on adhering to delivery ached- 
ulea”  by CsechoSIovalda In oth
er Industrial brandies. 

Meanwhile, reliable Inform-

HandedFood 
By Nigerians

Police Still Probing 
Lewie Fatality Crash

mand that CSechoalovak laadera 
declare that a  ‘ toounterrevo- 
lutton”  axlatad In thair country, 
the Infonnants aald.

Although the government has 
reintroduced press oanaorahlp, 
Pravda oomplalned tiiat the

Manchester police are «till investigating the 
night death Of a 17-yeaivold Locust St. youth 
thrown from  the rear deck of a  moving car on Idnoen 
St. near Myrtle St. at 11 p.m.

S * ' ’ The fatally Injured youth. n 5 .

(Continued from  Page One)

town hall a  >-year«ld boy, the 
else of
sucked on a  sour green pickle. ,

O oi Benjamin Adakunle, com- •«» ^awi*- »  
mander of the 8rd Marine Com- killed after he had

voice of "right-w ing, anttsoot* mando Dlvlaloaa, aid hla troops '*****^ a oar

yesterday at a H a r t - .^  announced the agreement 
'' - but sources said it was one of

C' Mrs. CIsudis Doyoo
Mrs. Claudia Lr. Doyen, 76, of 

60 CUnton St. died Saturday af
ternoon at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital after a long ill
ness.

Mrs. Doyon was bom  March 
2, 1892 in Canada, and had lived 
in Manchester for the - past 
year. She was employed as a 
weaver in Lewiston, Maine, be
fore she retired.

Survivors indude 2 sons, Leo 
A. Doyon and Albert T. Dosron, 
both of Manchester; a  brother, 
Leon la p iise  of Weedon, Can
ada; 11 grandchildren, 8 gfeat- 
granchUdren, apd s e v e r a l  
nieces and nephews.

The funeral wUl be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m . from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W., Center St., with a  Mess 
of requiem at St. Jdmes’ 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Michael T. Pratt
WAPPING—Michael Thomas 

Pratt, 13, died Saturday a* 
Children’s  Hospital, Boston, 
Mass. He was the son of Thom
as H. and Lorraine Murphy 
P ratt

M ichael was bom  Sept. 7, 
1966 in Hartfoi;d. He attended 
the Timothy Edward Junior 
High Sdiool and was active in 
the South W lnteor LitUe League.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include a  brother, Stephen 
Pratt;, and a  slater, Mias Donna 
Pratt, both at hom e; his mater
nal gieAdparentB, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamee Murphy of Dorche<srter, 
Maas.; and bis patonal grand
mother, Mrs. John Pratt of 
Wethersfield.

The funeral w ill be held to
morrow at 9 am . from  the 
Ber^einin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main S t, East 
Hartford, with a solenrn high 
Maas o f requiem at St. M arga
ret Mary Church at 10. Burial 
w ill be in at. Mary’s Cemetery. 
East Hartford.

F riends. may call at tbs fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 9.

The tamlly suggests that those 
wishing  to do so make memo
rial oontributtona to the Jimmy 
Fm d.

William F , Apel 
WUllam F. Apel, 81, of East 

Hartford, form erly of Manches
ter, died
ford area convalescent home.

Mr. Apel was bom  March 21, 
1887, In Manchester, son of Ber
nard C. Apel and Martha 
Schmidt Apel;- and had lived 
in East Hartford for the past 
16 years. His father at one time 
owned and operated the B.C. 
Apel Opera House In Manches
ter. Mr. Apel was an Army vet
eran of World War I. He was 
a member of the East Hart
ford Ledge of Elks, and the 
Griswold Fish and Game 
CTub.

SuiwVwors Include a son, Wil
liam H. Apel of East Hartford;
4 daughters, Mrs. Marion Co- 
hun of Vernon, Mrs. D o r i s  
Brown of Hartford, M rs. Cecil 
Laine of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Priscilla B ^nnann of Miami, 
F la .; 2 brothers, Conrad Apel 
and Charles Apel, both of Man
chester; 12 grandchildren, and 
9 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m . at New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Aye., East 
Hartford. Burial w ill be in 
Buckland Cemetery.

Friends* may call at the fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 9 
and tomorrow from  3 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

batUed Communist toaders have 
agreed to the stationing o f So- 
vlet-W oc troops Indefinitely 
along their country's border 
wRh West O erm ai^.

These, bolder forces are not 
among those the Soviet Union 
lias prom ised to  withdraw from 
oo ci^ e d  Ckechodovakla when 
the situation ’ ’norm alizes," the 
sources said.

Neither Prague nor M oscow

Five Day Forecast

Lari Genovese
Lari Genovese, 75, form eriy of 

Demlng died Friday at an 
Bast Ekutford convalescent 
home.

Mr. Qenoveee was bom  Dec. 
28,1898 in Italy, and waa a farm 
er in M anchester for many 
years. He -was a World War I 
veteran.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8 a.m . from the Ben
jam in J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1802 Main S t, with a 
Masa of requiem at Bt. Mary’a 
Church, East Hartford, at 9. 
Burial ■will be in Veterans Field, 
Bast Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Mis. George Maiks 
W APPm a — H n . Marjorie 

Marks of 70 Oakland Rd., wife 
of George Marks, died yester
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

kbe. Marks was bom July 28, 
1809 In Lynn, Mass., and had 
lived .in W ap]^g for the past 33 
yeara. She was a member of 
Wapping Community Church 
and served as church librarian 
on Sundays.

Burvlvora, besides her hiu- 
band, include a son, Warren E. 
Marks of Wapping; two daugh
ters, M rs. Rodney Midford ol 
Ellington and Mrs. Doris Haz
ard of Urbana, HI.; two broth
ers, W esley Gobe of Granby and 
Irving (Jobe of Miami, F la.; 
three sisters, Mrs. M a r i a n -  
Christensen of Wapping, Mrs. 

'C a ro l Quite Of East Hartford, 
and Mrs. Mae Fanning of Ware
house Point; and seven grand- 
thlldren.

Funeral services will be held 
tom orrow at 2 p.m. at Wapping 
Community Church. The Rev. 
Harold W. R iewrdson, pastor, 
w ill officiate. Burial will be in 
Wapping Cemetery.

Sriends may call at the 
Hedmes ' Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, tonight 
from  7 to 9.

The fam ily suggests that those 
wishing to do BO make memor
ia l oontributions to the .Ameri
can Caneqr Society or to Wap
ping Oonm unity Church.

Henry Locke
Usury WUllam. Locke, 70, of 

OMJBMab'HiU Rd. died yester
day e l Manchester Memorial 

He was the husband 
o f M n . BUsabelh Steiner Locke.

Richard Curran 
Richard (Whltey) Curran, 85. 

o f -East Hartford, form erly of 
M ancheitor, died yeaterday 
morning at Hartford Hoapltal. 
Ha was the husband of Mra. 
Norma Oyr Chirran.

Mr. Curran was bom  June 4, 
1988 in Manchester son o f Mrs 
Helen Fuller Curran ol Manchee- 
ter and the late Robert S. Cur-

lay roi
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau saya Con
necticut temperatures ‘Ihetday 
through Saturday are expected 
to average below normal. Day
time temperatures In the lower 
70s and nighttime temperatures 
from the upper 40s tp lower 60s, 
with lltUe day-to-day change.

Precipitation may total great
er than <me-half inch ■with show
ers Tuesday into early Wednes
day and again about Friday.

seven concessions in the M os
cow accord signed by Cheriwslo- 
vak and Soviet leaders Aug. 28, 
a  -week after the Soviet In-va- 
sion.

The stationing of Soviet-bloc 
troops along^ the Ckechoslovak- 
West. Germany border had been 
one o f the m ajor aore points be
tween M oscow and Prague dur
ing the tense months preceding 
the invashm. Ckechoelovakla in
sisted it could take care o f its 
borders with West Germany 
without Warsaw Pact help.

Informants said the Czecho
slovak leaders also promised 
they -would:

—C h a n g  e Czechoslovakia’s 
political development to con
form  wMh the conservative So
viet brand o f communism.

—Remove from  office Interior 
Minister Josef Pavri, Deputy 
Prem ier (Xa Slk and Foreign 
Minister J lil Hajek. Pavel has 
been replaced and Slk has re
signed.

—Revive ceneorshlp to pre
vent the news m edia from  criti
cizing the Warsaw Pact coun
tries that pattlcii>ated in the in
vasion—the Soviet Union, Bul- 
g^arla, East Germany, Poland 
and Hungary.

—.Repudiate the 14th congress 
of the Ckechoelovak Communist 
party, held secretly while party 
leader Alexander Duboek waa a

alist elem ents" stQI Is heard In 
the Czechoslovak press,

Pravda further warned that 
despite .the Soviet promise to 
withdraw its forces eventually, 
Soviet troops In Czeoboalovakla 
w ill "carry  out their noble inter
national mleston to the end."

Red Arm y troope In Prague 
celebrated Etovlet Armored 
Foroes Day Sunday by parading 
with carnations in liielr ma,- 
riilne guna. Cseehoelovak army 
unlta did not participate, end 
very few  apeotators tam ed out 
to watch the parade.

In what waa ■viewed as anoth
er show of independence by R o
mania’s  Oosnmuniat lideiw, 
British Foreign Secretary Mi
chael Stewart arrived In Bucha
rest Sunday, becom ing the first 
top-level Western etateaman to 
■vtadt Communist Eastern Eu
rope since the Aug. 20-21 inva
sion o f Czechoslovakia.

Stewart is to confer today and 
Tuesday with Romanian Presi
dent NIoolae Oeausescu, who 
had been an outspoken suppor
ter o f Czeehoslo'vakla’s  refor
mist regim e and a critic o f (he 
in-vaslon. He has been temper
ing his criticism  in recent weeks 
in the face of Soviet pressure.

Informants said Stewart was 
expected to get a report from  
his hosts on So-viet pressure and 
Red Army movements along 
Rom ania's borders. There had 
been widespread rumors, w bse-

—not the Red Cross—would han 
die relief In the area because 
"They Imow What N lg^ on s 
need, not milk but rice, beans 
and such solid foods." He has 
refused to permit the Litema- 
tlonol Red Oroes and its cartons 
of dried milk Into the front.

Newamm at Port Harcourt, 
Adekunle’s heodqueulers 86 
miles to the south, found about 
00 tons of grain, salt and Bul
garian Hopiato Juice in a  ware
house. But Lt. Ool. A'bdou Abu- 
bakar, Adekimle’s officer in 
charge of rehabilitation, said in 
At>a he did not know how much 
food was available or how long 
the truckloads at the town ludl 
were expected to last.

The town hall was a  pathetic 
scene with fam ilies cooking 
mashed roots at the front door, 
and dazed persons, twisted from 
malnutrition, wandering about.

"1 am Jesus Christ,”  said one 
bright-eyed Ibo man. "Father 
has passed a  m iracle.”

Lt. Ool. Godwin AUy, the 3rd 
Diirislcn chief o f staff, said that 
once his troops marched to 
within five miles o f Aba, resis
tance melted. The troops now 
stared across the narrow Aba 
River and the destroyed bridge 
to the opposite hill where the 
Biafrans were believed silently 
holding defensive positions, 
hoarding their scarce ammuni
tion.

The federals said they were 
■waiting for more troops from

operated by Steven T. Hansen, 
18, o f 22 Summit St., wWle the 
o|tf waa halted for a  atop algn. 

Lewie waa thrown to the

eMky, 80, of no oertatai tddrtaa; 
Winiam Blaienaky J r„ 91, o f SB 
CUnton fit , aafi Janet » .  fja lr- 
flald, 17, o f 183 Oaldand fit  BDai- 
enaky woe also charged wltH hi* 
toxicatlon,

Tiro patpounan were foroefi to
pavement when the oar, again use ohemtoal 
put Into motion, rounded a cor-- ae ha becam e belllgerant whue
ner. Ho had been a  paaaenger ____
In a  second oar, full o f teen- a w w in e  the arrwaU. tna
agers, that had puUed abreast 
of the Hansen oar at the atop 
sign. Hansen also had paaaen- 
g e n  in hla oar and the two 
groups had been arguing over 
aom e undlacloaed matter, ac
cording to poUoe.

At the atop sign, Lewie and 
aome of hU companions dis
mounted their vehicle and at
tempted to puH the oocupanta 
from  the Hansen car before 
Lewie made ^  Jump.

Police said the two oars had 
been Involved to a chase prior 
to the stop sign incident, but 
would not release the actual 
clreumstanoes surrounding the 
fatal accident, which Is still

p\)Bowlng the am ots, 
crowd was broken up without 
further Incident and the I t i v  
group o f tooth m ale and famala 
teen^lge^t went their separate 
ways. .

Those that were charged wfli 
appear In court fiept 28.

Lewie wae toom Deo. 9,
In Hartford, eon of MS*.
Field Catalano o f Tolland ^  
the late Nelson W. Lewie fir. 
He lived In Manchester o* 
hie Ufe and attended Manenes- 
ter schools.

'Survivors, beeHtoa His mother, 
include hie stepfather, Peter Ca
talano e f ToOandr two torothww, 
Kevin N. Lewie and Darren 
Lewie, tooth o f Tollaadf to«> 
slaters, Mrs. James J. PeiMne

under dnveetigatton toy Lt. ROto- ^  ^nd M l«i Aharon
ert Lannon and Patrolman CuT' 
tie (JaskeU. Eight witnesses to 
the fatality have been ques
tioned thus far, police saWT.

An autopsy was perform ed 
on Lewie’s  body yesterday.

Police lu(d their hands fdU 
with a connected incident Sun
day at 1 a.m . when six cruslers

D. Lewie of Tolland; hie patern
al grandmother, Mrs. Florence 
Sagar of Cranston, R .I.; his pa- 
tsm al grandfather, WUham Le
wie of Colchester! and his n ^  
tem al grandparonta, Wtoert and 
Ceclle Field DeVaux of Man
chester.

Funeral services w ill toe held

quenUy denied by M oscow, Uiat before advancing north

•were rushed to Main and M yrtle >xhursday at 11 a.m . at Holinas 
Sta. to disperse a  crowd o f 80 puneral Home, 400 Main St. The 
youths and about 15 cars involv- Kenneth L. Gustsfon, pos
ed in a  "w ake”  demonstration ^  Calvary Church, wffl of
fer Lewie. The result was ttree fidate. Burial w ill be In East

the soviet Union w as planning 
to In'vade Romania also.

The Britlsb had quietly passed 
the word to Rom ania (hat Btew- 
art’s trip—arranged before the 
Invaalon o f Czedipslovakia— 
cotfld be put o ff If It would em- 
barraas Ceauseecu. But the R o
manians reportedly made It 
clear they looked forward to 
Stewart’s  ■rialt now as a demon
stration o f their Independence 
from  M oscow.
. Pra'vda charged that Stew

art’s mission was to renew the 
cold war.

The Czeriioslovak crisis had 
weakened the East European 
Communist alliance, PoUah 
Communist leader Wladyslaw 
Gomulka said Sunday. He said 
that It might take a kmg tim e to 
restore uidty.

(tomulka told 100,(WO Poles at 
W arsaw's annual harvest festi
val that the damage caused by 

Qounterrevolutlcmary and anU-

towasd Umulhla, headquarters 
of the Blafran chief o f state, Lt. 
Col. Odum^nivu Ojukwu, 80 
miles to the north.

The International Red Cross 
said it. flew  80 tons o f food end 
medicine from  the Portuguese 
island of Fernando Poo to Blaf- 
ra Saturday night and another 
S7 tons Sunday n ight Since 
Sei>t. 3, the Red Cross has flown 
in 806 tons of supplies end 66 
doctors, nurses and Red Cross 
workers to aid the sick and 
starving Biafrans.

There was still no word, 
sources said in (Jeneva, when 
the Red Oroea ■would begin 
flying relief siq>plles in by day. 
The daylight airlift has been 
held up by failure o f Jthe Biatran 
and Nigerian governments to 
agree on which landing strips 
will be used.

arrests.
Charged with breach of peace 

for restating police, falling to 
disperse, and obscene
language were Jamas B . Oov-

Cemetery.
Friends m ay call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from' 7 to 
9 p.M. and Wednesday from  2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m .

Israel, Egypt Asked 
To Obey Cease-Fire

to Marxlat-Lenlnlst prtnclptos. 
Defending the Invaoloa, he reit- 
erated the Soviet claim  that

ting for that end.

GIB SUFFER M A fjim A  
ATLANTA —FouMlftha of 

the malaria cases reported toy 
U.S. m edlcsl authorities here 
or abroad are of males in the 

ran Sr., and Uvad moat of his jo,_ most of them U.S. service.
life In Manchester before going 
to East Hartford about a  year 
ago. He was employed as a 
carpenter at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United A ircraft 
Oorp., East Hartford, and also 
worked at the Frlenffiy Ice 
Cream Stop on Main St.

Burvlvora, besides hia wife 
and mother, include a oon, Scott 
Francla Curran of RockvUle; 
two stepchildren, David W heeler 
and Oaudette 'Wheeler, too^ of 
East Hartford; a brother, Rob
ert S. Curran Jr. o f W allingford; 
two aistera, Mrs. Randall Brown 
of Manchester ahd Mrs. Joseph 
MltcheU of North Branford; and 
several nlecei .and nephewe.

Funeral services ■wfll be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at St. 
M ary's Episcopal OHurch. The 
Rev. Stephen W e e , curate, w ill' 
officiate. Burial wiU be in East 
O m etery.

Friends may caU at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400

men.

prisoner In M oscow. It purged forces”  could be over-
the party presidium of conseiy- adherence
ative, orthodox Communists, .........................
but this has been partly nuHlfled 
by election of a new presidium.

—Withdraw Hajek’s formal 
rcniirst for debate on the Czech- 
oslovak crisis by the U.N. Secu
rity OoimcU. Hajek, Just before 
he left New York after (he Mos
c o w  agreement, asked the coun
cil to do nothing more.

—TUce no reprisal against 
Ckechoslovak citizens who col
laborated with the invading ar
mies.

The Russians agreed. In turn, 
to take their security poUce with 
them when the occupation 
forcee leave and dropped a de-

About Town
Senior G irl Scout Troop 2 wlU 

have its first meeting o f the 
season Wednesday at 7 p.m . at

(Jzechoelovakia was In danger of Center Oongregatl<»al CSuuah. 
leaving the Wareaw Pact and he AU troop membere and scouU _  
accused West Germany of plot- registering in June are remind- sm<Ae roUing over the (hat "a ll Israril control tow en

(OMrtinaed from  Page One)

observer teams said the Egyp
tians shot first in their areas.

Is ra ^  Ambassador Yosef Te- 
koah told the oouncU that Egyp
tian forces opened fire first on 
leraeU e n t^ een  ■who had Just 
detonated on cmtlvehicle mine 
the Egyptians had planted nordi 
o f Port Taufie, on the east bank 
o f the oanal. Egyptian Ambas
sador Mohamed El-Kony said 
this was a  fake charge to “ cov
er another act o f premeditated 
aggression."

Israeli sources in Tel Aidv 
said the fin t Egyptian fire was 
returned and the exchange 
quickly escalated into an arUl- 
lery duel that sent clouds of

were injured and a  church and 
two mosques damaged 'on  the 
Israeli-occupled east side o f (he 
canal et El (Jantaaa.

The Egyptian command sold 
Israel began the battle by shell
ing Pott Suez. It rep ort^  that 
five Egyptian soldiers and olx 
civilians were killed and 23 
ElgypUans were ■wounded.

But Gov. Hamid Mahmoud of 
Suez said IS were killed tfaaro,. 
and tw o other Kgyptlani were 
reported kiUed In the d ty  o f IS- 
maUla. Mahmoud said the num
ber o f wounded In Suez was 84.

The. Egyptians olaimad (hay 
destroyed 14 ISrasU tanka, 8 ar
mored cara and 8 taiwks and

Physician to Donate 
Kidney to Ailing Son
HARRISBUHG, Pa. (AP) — 

In this period o f heart trans
plant operations, kidney trans
plants have becom e somewhat 
routine. But their lifesaving 
value Is all as important.

A Mechanicsburg, Pa., physi
cian ■will dramatize this medical 
fact Sept. 20, when he donates 
one of his kidneys to an ailing 
youth in an ope^U on scheduled 
to take p la ce. at Harvard Uni
versity's Peter, Bent Brigham 
HospMal.

B d  for Dr. Bradford K. 
Strock Sr., the gesture wlU have

Hanoi Spokesman Demands 
End to AU ‘Acts of W ar’

U - ' .
iU i -

J lil .

PARIS (A p r A Hanoi 
spokesman 'to]|d the United 
States today a {simple bombing 
halt will not be enough to insure 
peace in Vietnam. He said 
American apy flights, naval 
raids and artillery attacks 
agalhsl North Vietnam also 
must end. -

North Vietnamese spokesman 
Nguyen "Thanh Le made the 
Statement at his weekly news 
conference ■when asked whether 
his government would accept a 
simple bombing halt as a green 
light for serious peace negotia
tions.

Earlier Le acknowledged "the 
positive" content of proposals 
made by Senate Democratic 
leader Mike Mansfield and by 
ex-Ambassador Arthur J. Gold
berg calUng for an immediate 
cesehtion of bomUng over North 
Vietnam.

‘ "Ihe United Stales must un- 
oonditionaUy stop all bombing 

CgxA O f  T h a n to   ̂ raids and other acta of war 
against the territory j  of the 

(or their'kMneM sad ex'- Democratic Republic o f -'yiet- 
o( oympatto we receive nam "  said Le. iour recent b«res.v«neiU lo Xdear brotner, Ed- He reiterated three precise

nam’s chief dtiegate Xuan Thuy 
to Ambassador W. Averell Har- 
rlmait last June 19. They w ere;

—An immediate cessation of 
air and s ^  raids on North Viet
namese territory from TTtanh 
Hoa to Vlnh Linh.

—An Immediate halt of reoon- headed by Dr. John Mer-

cut even greater meaning. For 
the recipient will be his 19- 
year-old son, suffering from a 
disabling kidney ailment the 
past ten years.

The son, Bradford K. "Butch’ ’ 
Strock Jr., a form er high school 
basketball player and swimmer, 
is afflicted with hydronephrosis, 
which his father describes os a 
kidney infection often hardly no- 
ticeaUe in,lts initial Mages.

On Aug. 21 both o f Butch’s 
kidney’s  were removed in a  sev
en-hour operatl<m at the Har
vard medical center. Since then, 
he has depended on on artificial 
kidney machine for normal ex
istence. . ■>

Dr. Strock said tiie disease in
hibited his son’s growth and'cut 
short a promising scholastic 
athletic career. Butch had to 
drop out of Prep school, where 
he was active In spoitil.

"I f all goes well,”  said Dr. 
Strock, anticipating the opera
tion, "h e'll be able to live a nor
mal Ufe.”

The transplant will be per
formed by a  teem of 16 sur-l

ed to attend this m eeti:«. All 
girls of high school age Interest
ing In Joining the troop have 
ed In Joining the troop have

(Tig.

M embers o f tha Am erican Le
gion Auxiliary w ill meet tom or
row at 7 :8Q p.m . at the Holmea 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay reapecU to the late Richard 
Curran, whose mother is a  mem
ber of the unit.

The Couples Oltfb of Center 
Congregational Church will 
have a potluok at Its first m eet
ing of the season Saturday at 
7 p.m. In W oodruff Hall of the 
church. John C. Parker w ill 
give an illustrated '"n ip  to 
Ghost Houses of New England." 
The event Is open to all menv- 
bers and friends. Reservations 
may be made by contacting 
Mra. W alter Grzyb of 181 Eliza
beth Dr. or Mrs. James Spen
cer of 416 Vernon Bt.

Manchester Junior Women's 
Club w ill sponsor a Craft Fair 
and Flea Market Sunday, Sept. 
29, from  1 to 7 p.m. at the Amer
ican Legion Home, 20 Leonard 
St. ,

The annual sale o f homemade 
grinders w ill be held Saturday 
by the women of Community 
Baptist Church, Orders are now 
being accepted, and delivery 
will be made before noon. Or
ders con be placed with Mrs. 
Louise J. O’Donnell, 14 Winter 
St., or Mrs. Lois H. Joyner, 81 
HoU St.

Marine Pfe Alan K. Klssell,

is an Important provincial capd-_ Kiesell o l 766 E. Middle
tal and headquarters the l Tph*,, serving with the First

Copter H it, 
Viet General 
5 More Die

(Continued from Page One)

The Am erican advisers were 
a cokmel and a sergeant m ajor. 
Their Identities were withheld.

Gen. An was on an inspeotion 
tour of the Green Beret cam p at 
Duo Lap a  few hours after a 
battalion from  Ida 28rd Infantry 
Division had beaten back North 
Vietnamese troops on the 
cam p’s fringes. Two South Viet
namese were killed.

Due Lap, a strategic watching 
poet near the (Jambodian bor
der, ■withstood a siege by some 
8,(XX) North Vietnamese soldiers 
two weeks ago. It is considered 
■vital (or observing enemy Infil
tration into the central high
lands.

About 40 miles north of Due 
Lap, South Vietnamese mlHtla- 
men and an arinored column 
from  the U.S. 4th Infantry Divi
sion ran Into a North Viet
namese force while opening a 
section of a highway north of 
Ban Me Thuot. The militiamen 
reported klUlng 47 of the enemy 
while suffering one dead and 
three wounded. No American 
casualties were* reported.
..Ban Me Thuot, Hke Due Lap, 

Is considered a key enemy 
get in the central highlands, It

100-mile canal.
Israel reported 1 Ool Its sol

diers kiUsd and 17 wounded. Is
rael also said two Arab olvlUana

m the fighting areas wars de
stroyed" aiong wMh 19 artillery 
batteries and an army bar
racks.

V

DeGauUe Makes yow  
To Repress Violence
(Contiiraed from  Page One)

lar activity where man Is em
ployed.”

"This Is true In the university 
as it is  true in the economy 
where there exists a dUreot right 
to profit for thoae who take part 
in It.”

While atudenta want "partici
pation”  In urdveraity affairs, 
they also demand widespread 
educational reforms to better 
prejMire them for the modern 
world.

"T o organize parUclpaUon 
where It does not yet exist, to 
develop it where It does exist, 
that la the taak t^e authorities 
must settle down to ," De Gaulle 
exclaimed,

"But the chlel of state conatd- 
ers that one condition is easen- 
tlal (or that: Order must be 
maintained everywhere.”  *

The president then alluded to

the June election results wH9b 
returntd a maaslvs OaulUst ma
jority in the Nationid Assembly.
' He praised the institutions set 

up on hla rstum  to power a  dso- 
ada ago, saying "tU a syatsm 
akme aUews the country to ds- 
feQd Itself when tsmpasto are 
unleashed. It lb the only one 
which Is ambitious enough to 
maintain tiie unity and lagttlma- 
oy of the country.”  ^

De Gaulle also taftrred to 
Georges Pompidou, the Fram lsr 
he dismissed lailt July 10. He 
said Pompidou "w as placed In 
the repubUe’s  reserve, which he 
wanted and that U) what I daold- 
ed.” .

This raised speculation that a 
{^lltlcal com eback for Pompi
dou, perhaps as De Oaulla’a 
successor, was not out of the 
question.

Bank Gives Credit 
T 6 Bolster Pound

Personal Noticee

'ioS&JT demands made by North Vlet-

naisance (lights, leaflet raids, 
parachuting o f commandos, 
smuggling of agents from ships 
and from  Laotian territory end 
any other "m ilitary aetkm infr
inging on North Vietnam’s sov
ereignty and territory."

—The Am ericans will need to 
recognize and deal with the Na
tional Liberation Front, the VleJ 
Ckxig’s  poUtlcal arm on oU mat
ters affecting South Vetham.

(Joldberg, who headed the 
U.S. delegation at' the United 
Nations, and Mansfield have 
both advocated a bombing halt 
"to  move forward to obtain an 
honorable poUtlcal settlement ol 
the w ar."

Mansfield also bos proposed 
formation of a provisional gov
ernment o f national union , in 
South Vietnam, including ele
ments currently unacceptable to 
the Saigon Regim e.

rill, a kidney transplant authori
ty.

Dr. Strock, a-general pmctl- 
tioner In the area for the past 20 
years, gave the details of the 
operation Sunday.

'  1 
'  F u n e n d  R i t ^  S e t

») -

Montagnards—mountain tribes
men.

Northeast of the highlands, a 
U.S. Marine reconnaissance 
team spotted 146 enemy troops 
In two groups moving south In

Marine Di-vlson in Vietnam.

Sgt. E. 6. Joseph A. Thom
son, son of Mr, and Mrs. Fran
cis H. Thomson of 83 fiunset 
St., recently was promoted to

(Oontinned from Page One)

waa devalued, these countries 
lost 14.8 per cent of their mon
ey.

Without a credit of the kind 
set up today, the tendency In 
such coimtries—many of them 
in the Middle East—la to get rid

an open area below Da Nang ~  'o f their pounds In one way or
. . A  —ti.^ I -  . . . t i l l . . . . .  . 1.  presem ronx wnue serving

Si'AMFORD (A P )[— Funeral 
services w ill be held Tuesday 
for fontier M ayor W ebster. C. 
Givens.'

Givens, a Republican who 
served. os 'm ayor from  1967 to 
1969, jdled Saturday at the age 
o f .69. He also was elected to 
the state legislature In 1964 and 
1968, resigning midway through 
his second term to make his 
succeseful run (or mayor.

Anumg survivors are his wid
ow, Helen, a son, three daugh
ters and a  sister.

and called In artillery and air 
strikes. U.S. headquarters said 
28 of the enemy were killed.

In one of the batfies near Sai
gon, troops of the U.S. 101st Air
borne Division tangled with port' 
of a veteran Viet Copg regiment 
at X  8a Nbo village, 80 miles 
northweM of Saigon,. They re
ported u sin g  86 enemy and tak
ing two prisoners. U.S. lOssss 
were put at 12 UUed and 31 
wounded.

The Am ericans burned down 
most of the houses In the vUlage 
after the enemy withdrew, A 
m ilitary spikesman said every 
house eet ablaze contained 
North Vietnamese arfity equip
ment , weapons, packs or uni
form s.

with Go. A ., 44th Inf. Div. 1981 
Brigade In Vietnam.

P r o b e  $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  T h e ft
STAMFORD (A P )—PoUce In

vestigated today toe reported 
theft of an estimated 140,000 In 
merchandise from  a dnig com 
pany warehouse.

Burglars lowered themselves 
Into the warehouse by means of 
a'rope dropped from  a bole they 
cut into toe roof, poUoe said. 
The -burglary was discovered 
Thursday by an employe of the 
Liggett Drug Oo., but was not 
made public until toe weekend.

PoUce said tfie loss estimate 
was approximate pending an In
ventory.

another. ITUs forces down the 
price of the pound and compels 
the Bonk of England to inter
vene on the market with its own 
meager reeources of gold and 
foreign currency to prevent toe 
pound dropping below toe mint- 
mum of 12.8826.

It is hoped the existence of the 
new credit—a sign of (alto in 
Britain by the wealthier govern- 
'menta and central banka of the 
world-^111 prevent much of the 
(unde from  actually having to 
be used.

Much of what will be needed 
wiU have to be raised In Eu
rope, and Britain will have to 
pay Interest on it at a rate of 8 
or 7 per cent.

How much WlU octuaUy bo

used depends on toe future of 
Britain's international aooounts, 
according to Karl Blesstng, 
president of toe West German 
Federal Bank, If Britain keeps 
spending abroad more than it 
earns, holders of pounds wiU 
take fright and ssU. If toe Brit
ish balance of payments Im
proves, many of toe 88 sterling 
area authorities wlU be more 
content to kesp on holding 
pounds.

The first effect of the naw 
credit on the market was good 
—the pound was firm  this morn
ing on toe Zurich extoange, fol
lowing reports that the credit 
was vlrtuaUy agreed on.

....... i ..........—
Pilferage Cpfitly

NEW YORK — Sbipplnff spso- 
u n sts estimate ttiat 10 per cent 
o f the scot(to whisky shipped to 
New York vaalsheo cn  tos way. 
They hope toot oontalnsrliatioo 
— which means Individual oases 
won’t be baadlsd — wlU <mt tos
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A t Wapping Fair: Del Home, o f Manchester, left, conducting MARS ham radio station at fair over 
weekend. Station tranmiitted messages to GFs. Center, girls’ band at end of

School Board 
Meets Tonight

The Manchester Board o f EJdu- ^
m N ^  f o r i i .  ThT (tot W  ^ s e n i o e  unit, 10 a .m j j^uaaie Tpke.; Jamee

^  *<lucator8 CoimeUy. Storrs; Donald Dowl-
S S S ii S<*oolto. whh computer uae in sohool ays- ^  »  P-m., weehends sod  hoU- ^  ^ ak , ^  Andover.

wmdd Norman Hosford,

peirintendent WUUam H. Ourtis T T /-ka'rk 'Sta1 IV rk f-A c Vernon; James M cNlckle, 71
who was also AASA national a l O S p i i a i  iN O ltJ H  Cedar St., Mrs. Hope CssseUl,
presl<ient.  ̂ Lake Forest Park, CovMitry.;

Board m em bero WlU also get AH eventag visiting houw , ^  j^ y  McLoughUn, East
a  chance to apply for si course “  *̂ '**'‘^ *1? .  Hartford; Sandra Ryan, 68
in data processing run by IBM various m ts , a t: F edlm ioa, 8 gtjigjjand St.; Susan trincent.

Four People Hospitalized 
As a Result of Accidents

changes between Manchester 
schools and an Am erican school 
in a  m ilitary base or consulate 
somewhere overseaa.

Dr. WUUam H. Martin, re
gional education officer for Afri-

A short film ,
ChUd," concenUng the commu- ''*•***“ *  J?* ■,** DoTOtoy LaFleur, 29 Mountain
nity U o o l con ce^  as used in Itockvflle; M a . ArUneMSy-
FUnt, M ich., wiU be shown. ^  ** ^  ‘ ^

More teacher appointments to>«̂  ^ ie rnoon vM tlng hours In petrowlch, 07 Bridge Bt.; Jack 
and committee rerwris complete p“ totrtos are 8 to 4 p jm  ^ n  sanson, 86 Hamlin St.; Mrs.
the boanv. agenda. They m e^

w «h  Dr. John WUcox. aasoclate 1" room  of Bennet uwwamMi ilewn Aaaisa __ __ __ . . .  ' ___ __ . . .  .with Dr. John WUcox, aasoclate 
secretary o f toe Amerloan As
sociation o f Stoool Administra
tors.

The board diecuseed toe pro
gram  May 27 but tabled action 
until a  m ore thorough dkacussloo 
could be held. The idea was

Junior High School. tim t’s Ito m ore than two g t.. R^y Keith, 22 HOUlst-
vlsltors at (» e  tim e per patient.

Chamber Plans 
Show Display

er St.; Thomas Robbins, RFD 
2, Mimohester; LeaUe RausGi- 
enbach. Broad Brook; Oharlene 
McOartoy, 182 Falknor D r.; Da-

Patients Today: 887
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Mrs. Marilyn Joyce, WUlle _  . . . .
Q role, Tolland; M rs. Augusta vW Ghrsyb, m  B U s ^ t o ^ .  

oouK. »  x„= Boulet, 206 Windsor St., Buck-
suggested by form er school su- The Manchester Chamber of land; Jean Buesler, 161 Maple
— ------------------------------------- —  Oommerce a t y  Beautiful Oom- St.; John Ellison, 12 Dobson Rd.,
w c  i - i  T  /» l ., . .M u  ntittoe wlU sponsor an anU-Ht- Vernon; James Haszett, 28 Oot- 
T o o  S p o c h r i T o  C IO M ify  t«r display at a flow er show tage St.; MlcheUe Hopkins, 180 L****^^

■nmrsday from  1 to 9 p.m . at Park St.; JanUon H<waid, 80 
I bought a car from  Douglas cxm o„,^a Lutheran Ohurch. Gerald D r., Vernon; Mrs. Hazel 

 ̂M otors In M anchester, because -nie flow er show U being glv- Knight, Enfield; O llfford Loom- 
I read an advertisem ent where en by the Manchester Q a rd «  i ,, n g  park SL; Susan M ouro, nam
they say they wlU seU a car Club and five cluto to b6 Gordon D r„ South W indsor; ^ n i l t o ^ ^ t o S ^

r S  Ssell me a car—a darn good one. ^̂ ^̂ y g^y^j, ^  Maude Sheridan,
-n ob od y  else wmild.”  ^  ^  L jS S f ^ S i ’er

daughter, ^ t h  Bt., Ooven-
F * * * * J * , .~ i  a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY: try ; M rs. Harriet Suo and sim.
bags, ^ k e r s , U t ^ t i^  m  Baker, East Hart- Hayes Ave., RookvlUe; Mrs. Ju-

w ap book  o f ^  axam oors Barnett, 42 Marga- dlth GobUlseo and s « i, 174 Oak

R.A.H.—M anchester

raOFESSIOHAL
SUEDE

OLEANINO
DONE ON PBEMISB8

PariuKlt Gleaiifri

antl'Utter campaign.

Our Okmt 
Display of School 

SuppItMl
ARTHUirS

Notice to A ll M y Old Customers and New Onee

NICK DELLA FERRA 
is still doing 

TAILORING WORK!
We Make Men’s  Costom-Meesared Suite □

16 COTTAGE ST., MANCHESTER —  648-5472

m MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES

D a y  I n . .  D a y  O u t . . .

(HI PRESCRIPTIONS
, . . reauUing in meaningful
$avinga to you every day!^

No ups and downs in your Prescription 
costs—no "dtotonnta” today, “Begnfaw 
prices” tomorrowl . 1

No "nednoed specials”—no "ten^rniW 
reductions” on Preserlptlons to Inm 
onstomeisl I

At the snme time, there is never 
Compromise In service 'Or qnniityt

I YOU OUT OUR LOWEST 
PBIOB8 EVERY DAX OJF THE 
SkAB  . . . AND Y O t SAVE 

I MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
BAB . . .  ON ALL YOUR 

IPRBSCRDnnON NBBDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere

TRY US AND Sli(

AT THI PARKADI — WIST MIDDU TPKI.

rot Rd.^. Bonnie Borinl, 249 S t ; Mrs. A lice Parent and 
Boulder R d.; Edgar BarracUffe, daughter, 168 Loomis St.; Mrs. 
98 W. Middle Tpke.; Mra. Esther Edna Belanger and son, Tal(x>t6- 
BlaseU, 804 School St.; W illiam vUle; M rs. Susan Hess and 
Bralnard, 71 Bluefleld D r.; daughter, 480 W : M iddle Tpke.; 
Mark Bray, 186 Pond Lane; Mrs. Marilyn Hart and twin 
Mark Brendel, 64 M cKinley St.; sons. Hemlock Point, Coventry. 
Scott Castagna, 683 W. Middle DISCHARGED YE8TBR- 
Tpke.; Mra. M ary Crowell, 106 D AY: Thomas H u m p h riea ,67 
F  Bluefleld D r.; Mrs. Hedwtg Oorden S t ; Mra. Joyoe Lindoey, 
Davidson, 190 Autumn S t; Mrs. I®* Tanner S t; Mra. R ita Pou- 
Virginia Dlmock, 281 Autumn Vernon S t ; Robert Arm-
St.; Mrs. Beatrice Dlneen, 881 »*«>»«. Hemlock St.; John 
Hartford R d.; Edwin Donaldson, SiJoveB. RFD 4, Coventry; Lisa 
187 Green Rd.; Mra. Rose Du- Mancbearter; Lor-
mos, 706 N. Main St.; John
Fitzgerald, Hartford; Frank Stewart, 49 Oakland Rd.,
Glosser, East Hartford. W apping; Mrs. M ary Bourbeau,

Also, Charles Ooulette, & od- “
<ly MUl Rd., Andover; Linda W ta ^ r  I ^ t o ;  Jam es V ^ e y , 
Maberern, 181 WeUs St.; Dale n 'L  Laioo,
Hooey, 116 W alker S t; M ai- ITS (am rter St. 
colm  Hunt, RFD 4, RockvUle: ^*“®’ ®™®” * Bauby,
Kathleen Johnson, 288 Center Hartford; Ernest Bea
st.; Edward Kehl, 14 Arcellla 
D r.; E rvin  Konesnd, Pom fret;
Mrs. Rose Kravltz, 410 E. (Jen- Montauk D r., Vernon;
ter St.; Norman LaRose, 48
Bdssell St.; Mrs. Ramona U b- Hawthorne, 16 Church St.; Mrs. 
by. East Itortfard: Stephen Johnson, East Hartford;
Mauro, Rerfal Park, N .Y .; Albert PeralH, Am ston; 
lie M ayor, 48E House D r.; Mrs. Magllano and son. Hart-
Sadye MlUer, 87 H l^w ood Dr. *®^! Oondry ^

Atoo, Edward MltrowsW, 81 daiiShter, 2* Thompaon S t, 
Leland D r.; Mrs. Ruth Oakman,
84 E . Middle Tpke.; Richard daughter. Bast Hartford, 
Peck, StozTs: Mrs. Agnes Rank!, * *̂?**‘  .J ? ? ’
W ethersfield; Adolph' Roberts, Rd., 'Vernon; VCn.
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Dennis 
Roy, East H artford; Mrs. Jane 
SlenkowsW, WUUmantic; sSs.
Edith Talley, 149 HUladale D r„ ^  daughter, 44 Patricia Dr., 
RockvUle; M m. L on alse vem on.
Thoms, East Hartford; T ^ y  
Tonskl, 16 Waddell Bt.; Robert |
V ^tcom b, CUlead Rd., And
over.'

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to M r. and Mm. W alter Hale,
M arlborough; a daughter to M r. 
and Mm. Anthony Flano,
French Rd., Bolton; a son to 
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Chatiky,
Worehtmse Point.

BIRIH S YESTERDAY: . A 
daughter to M r. and Mm. .Wal
ter MoUey, 24 l‘:fi|iruce B t; a 
son to Mir. and Mrs. Winfield 
Danielson, Rooky HUI.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
Herbert Cross, RFD 8, Coven
try; Mm, t Beatrice DeChamp- 
lain, Stafford Springs; Mm. Amy 
Cross, RFD 8, Coventry; Mm.
Phyllis Kltohln, 844 Btslm hub 
Rd., W apping; M lohosl Ruwall,
696 W oodbrldgs Bt.; Mm. tlattla 
Qyr, 90 JorvU R d .; Mm, Q olt 
Barntoon, Hsndos Rd., Andover;
M rs, M ary Cabral, Hartford.

Aloo, Mm. Ann Kellner, 61 
O ol* R d .; Mrs. Catosrins But- 
lOTt OrsotllsUI Convalssoant 
Bom a; WUUam Reynolds, SOT 
Farmstead D r„ Wapping; V lr- 
glnta B lgaioiak, M m am  D r.,

O fficials at Manchester Me
m orial Hospital - tola morning 
listed a  IT-year-oId Manchester 
g irl in critical condition with 
severe spinal injuries resulting 
from  a three-car <x>Uision at 
Spruce and E. Center Sts. Satur
day night She is being treated 
in toe special care ward.

The girl, Linda Haberern of 
181 WeUs St., was a passenger 
In a Volkswagen driven by Nan
cy  E. Dreosler o f IS Green HiU 
St. that was involved In toe 
11 p.m . crash. Miss Habererh 
was riding in the rear seat at 
the time of the mishap khd was 
tendered unoonscloiis.'

A car driven by Douglas A. 
Johnson, 47, 96 North St., ac
cording to pOUce, triggered toe 
crash when the brakes faUed 
aa Johnson approached the stop 
sign at toe  Intemectlon. The 
careening car crashed Into toe 
rear o f toe D ressier car, which 
la  turn struck a car operated 
■by Frank Llplnski, 62, o f 91 
Battista Rd.

Johnson has been directed to 
appear in court Sept. 28 on a 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle with defective brakes, and 
toe accident is still under In
vestigation.

Bonnie H. Barnlnl, an 18-year- 
0I4 Manchester girl ^siding at 
249 Boulder Rd. Is listed In satis
factory condition at Manches
ter M emorial Hospital with a 
fractured leg sustained In a 
tw o-car crash at Spruce and 
Blssell Sta. Saturday at 11:12 
p.m .

The cu : she was driving 
crashed with a car operated by 
Thomas W. Clifford, 24, of 137 
BioseU Bt. Neither driver has 
been charged.

Two OaUfamla men were in
jured Sunday afternoon when 
their leased car struck_a tree 
at W. Center and Cooper Sts.

'Frank Glosser, 68, of Channel 
Lake, Calif., was listed In sat
isfactory condition today at 
Manchester M emorial Hospital 
with Internal Ittjurles, whUe his 
son and driver o f the car, Rob
ert Glosser, 80, also of the same 
town, ■was released after 
em ergency room treatment.

Glosser told poUce Ite lost con
trol, striking a  no parking s'gn 
and the tree, when he turned 
briefly to I<x}k at someone who 
hoUered at him from  a  passing 
oar. He was not charged.

A 19-y'ear-<>ld Storrs youth, 
Richard A. Peck, is also listed 
In satisfactory condition at Man
chester M emorial Hospital to
day ■with head injuries suataln-

(Hereld photos by FliUo)'

parade route on Wappinir Elementary School ffrounds, 'where fa ir w u  
Right, younffsters on swinging rides._Jaycees and Grange sponsoiW  fair.

Public Records

ed ■when his car struck an em
bankment on BoKon Rd; near E. 
Middle Tpke. yesterday at 12:41 
a.m .

Peck, who, according to pdllce 
lost control o f the co r  while 
pcMslng another caC not in- 
voived in the stocldent, was 
charged with im proper passing. 
He ■was also given a written 
warning.(6r driving after drink
ing arm win appear in court 
S(Zpt. 28.

Kevin Connolly, 17, o f 18 Fair- 
view  St., a p i^ n g e r  in the 
car, was treated tor m inor in
juries at toe hospital em ergency 
room, and released.

Cara driven by Robert Ceur- 
ney, 61, o f 86 Cambridge St. 
and Ralph Shain o f East Hart
ford crashed at W. Middle 'Ipke. 
and Brood St. Sunday at 4 p.m.

Police Arrests
Edmund L. Fardon, 84, o f 40 

Olcott St. waa charged with 
breach of peace yesterday at 
8:19 p.m ., after aUegedly assult- 
Ing a 16-year-old M andiester 
girt at a Center St. service sta
tion where he is employed.

Police said the girl had gone 
there looking for a Job earUer 
in the day and ■was told to come 
back for an interview with Fard
on at 8 p.m ., ■when toe aaeault 
aUegedly took place. Released 
on no cash baU Fardon wlU ap
pear In court Sept 28.

Norman Fortin, 88, erf 9 Hen- 
dee Rd. was charged with In
toxication at 4:06 aM. yester
day, after poUce were caUed to 
hie home to queU a domeeUo 
disturbance. He has been srtied- 
uled for Sept. 28 court appear
ance;

Esther M. BulUs of Coventry 
was chaigofi with falUng to 
obey the traffic light at E . Mid
dle Tpke. and Summit Sts. at 
2:86 a.m . yesterday and will 
appear in court Sept, 28.

R oy V. Parks of Bast Hart
ford WM charged w lto driving 
a  motor vehicle with, a defective 
m uffler system and w lto falltire 
to carry hla motor vehicle regis
tration Saturday at 2:20 p.m ., 
after being stopped by a foot 
patrolman at the Center.

__  .- •
COAST H ALF GLOBE LONG

MELBOURNE — A voyage eOl 
toe way around Australia Is 
equal to a  trip halfway around 
toe world, for the largest Island 
—  or amiulest oanrtln^t —  is 
12,000 mUes on circum ference.

Warrantee Deeds
Da'vld O. and Roberta R. Car

penter to James and Elizabeth 
M. CaldweU, property at 18 
Whitney Rd., conveyance tax 
$19.26.

Jam es O. and Janet M. Tatro 
to EMward and Fay Gussak, 
property at 20 Spring St., con
veyance tax $22.

Sal-vatore P . V accaro to John 
P. and Barbara L. Peragallo, 
property on Lynese S t, con
veyance tax $8.26.

Elsie M. M ayer to Wayne E. 
and Bonnie E . Bucy, property 
at 187 Ferguson R d., convey
ance tax $88.66.

Jodgm eat U en
Oveibead D oor Co. o f Hart- 

Ford Inc. against W esley R. 
Smith Construction Oo. Inc., 
property on N. Elm  St., $282.

Dlss(dation of Trade Name
Arthur P . Steffano, no longer 

doing business as C .J .'s Giant 
Qrinfiem.

Trade Name
John. Sa'vldakie and Dorothy 

M. Sa'vldakis, doing busineas os 
C .J.’s Giant Orlndem, 278 Broad 
St.

Firemen Respond 
To Three Calls

Manchester firem en respond
ed to three calls over the week
end, none of which reinilted in 
any damage .or caused any in
jury.

Fiiam en from Central Head- 
quartern on Center S t wem call
ed to a stove fire In an apart
ment at 480 W. Middle Tpke. at 
7 p.m . on Saturday. At 11:81 
azn. on Sunday, firemen put out 
a email fire in toe engine com 
partment of a truck at 816 E . 
O n ter St., believed to ha've 
started In toe carburator.

Eighth D istrict firemen an- 
swerizd a call at noon yesterday 
and put out a fiio  in a trarii 
can at an apaitm ent bulidlng at 
800 W oodbridge St.

PEACE”

Movies Made in India
NEW DELHI—India’s film  stu

dios produced 811 featuro-lengto 
movies lost yisar — in 12 buir 
guagas. From  Ks beginning in 
1912, India’s film  industry has 
produced about 9,686 feotum  
film s. -

BROOKLYN, N .Y. (AP) — A 
rite that dates from  toe first 
century of Christianity, toe 
"K iss of Peace,”  w ill be ob- 
M rved at toe installation on 
Sept. 12 of Blehop-destgnate (or 
toe Brooklyn Dloceae, Francis 
J. Mugavero. The bishop will 
U ss 20 people from toe congre
gation, who in turn w ill pass on 
toe Um .

Other firsts to be established 
by the new Bishop Include being 
toe firat Btooklyn-born bishop of 
the D iocese, as well as the firat 
Italian Ushop for Brooklyn. The 
new liturgical rite in Englleh 
for toe installation of the head 
will be used for toe first time 
of a Diocese.

FE6IALB

PRODUOnON
ASSEMBURS

w lto PtogreesiVe 
E lectrical Appliance - 

. Oompony. — Apply

IIONA HFfi. Oa
Regent Street 

M aaobeeter, Conn.

m u  JARVIS 
Plano 

Taachar
Now Arranging 

Hor Fall SehaduTt. 
For Application 

Plaaia Coll 
! 6 4 3 -5 6 9 2

$ 8 , 2 8 6 , 8 9 5

available for
Personal

Loans.

( )i .m s I'.ii I ilu'U'i'l ( K'l s mil 
■.li.iu' noss . \\ Ink' It ki'.ts.

r-y*T* iHi ciiNrui c ni iH hank A.* I and tHUil t'OIVUJANY

To Lifelong Democrat$
Who Care About Our Party...

I am a llfalong Damoerat, yat Hia davalop- 
mants of tha last faw yaors iipsaf ma. During 
tha last savarol years wo hod a Damocrorie

I ^
S fa ta  Sano to r , an d  ou r p a rty  has con troH ad thh 

S fo ta  S an ata . H eusa an d  E xaeuriva b ran ch .
(1) Our town has not had real representation at toe state 

level, because toe old Bailey Machine controls our Dem - 
ocia tic state senator and others.

(2) No m atter how much we like our Dem ocratic candidates, 
or how nice they are, toey must vote the way they are 
told. N ice guys finish last.

(8) H iese controlled candidates from  toe D em ocratic party, 
do not really represent toe people or toe Dem ocrats, but 
Just the machine group. '

(4) To prove this, not one D em ocratic candidate, or toe pres
ent Dem ocrat State Senator dare say one word against 
toe Bailey Machine.

These are comments FROM OTHER STATE DEMOCRATS:
Mr. O'Dwyer, "A  Saxon King.”  He ■was referring to Bailey’s 

Machine.
M r. Griffin, “ Tbe Cancerous condition in toe Demooratlo 

party which extends over into town government 
can only be cured by a d e fea t.. .a t toe poOs.”  

Rev. D uffey, " I  have known from  the beglim ing <tbat things 
about our political system  In Connecticut could

\ .
THESE STATEMENTS ARE FROM DBMCXJRATS. WHYT7T 
Because:
(1) The D em ocratic State Senate and House has saddled our 

state w lto a debt o f over l(X) million dollars.
(2) The D em ocratic State Senate and House has done nothing 

for toe elderly In toe sm all towns, m ost of our taxes go 
for city  people.

(8) A D em ocratic c a u d a te  Wt office wants the governm ent 
to "p lay S ' m ajor role In <^>enlng toe suburbs to low- 
inoome groups.’ ’  TMs was on page 8 o l the Courant on 
July 17, 1968.

(4) The D em ocratic State Tax (Jommlasloner advocated s  tax 
on children’s clothing..

(6) Five Manotaeeter delegates to  toe D em ocstlo O onvw tloa 
walked out In disgust.

(8) The Dem ooratlo controlled State Senate and H ouu baa 
done nothing to control drugs, crim e or baok toe polios 
in our etato. >

FEUiOW DEMOCRATS, OUR PARTY IS NO LONGER THE 
ONCE PROUD PARTY THAT IT ONCE WAS. WE CAN NO 
LONGER HOU) OUR HEADS HIGH AS DEMOCRATS. THE 
MACHINE THAT (CONTROLS OUR PARTY MUST B1 
FEATBD. ONLY BY VOTTNO AGlAINBT THE <30NTROL__ 
OBMOORATK3 CANDIDATES CAN WE CLEAN UP OUR 
PARTY, JBBCAUSB THESE CONTROLLED DEMOCRATS 
FOR STATO OFITOB DO HOT R B F ^ E N T  THE PBOPUB. 
BUT LOOK OUT THE NEXT FEW IfONTRS, FOR THESE 
SKH4NO, CONTROLLED OANDIDATBS w iU i OO ALL 
THEY CAN TO PATCH THINGS UP. WE MUST VOTE 
A O i^ T  THESE CONTROLLED DEMOCRATS TO SA1« 
OUR PARTY AND BEGIN A BETTER PARTY.I

TUa ad paid for by a lifalons Demoorat

■ \ :
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Covcailry

School Board Takes Over A SK
Vmt7 Utd* worm cu a » oat « t  til* project for aeverel montlie. In f oo the joint boerde of eda- 

^ on Praject lu t ■H>c« e contract oOared to aU oaUon propooal by the atate at-
___ w  th. parUc^atin* taerna propootaif Uamey feneral'a offlce. He amid..
w ee iie e a  waa leanea ay me spopaorriilp waa ruled 11- “The problem la not unique.”
Omwdty Board of Bdacatlon at Bat aomeboar, the board JCany toama with Title in  pro-
a otmllar meettaf in Anfoat narer got arbond to taking a grama, aoch aa Project AflK, 
with A K  Director Wdacm Tilley, formal Wte on Oda until Thura- are alao going through the 
The main dlffereDcea In the moat gay night The Omentry board ponga ot facing poaalbie re- 
recent meeting were the prae- nmr aaaomea full financial ra> oiganlaation, Tilley aaid. 
once at many ro|ir»eantit1rea of oponalbaity for the pibject tn Aiked if a revereal of the 
paiticIpaUug boarda in the 21- aU federal fmtda iniONt be attorney general'e ruling waa 
town Project A8K area, and the admlnlatered by i t  pooiible, Tilley replied dwt "a
Oomntry board’a focmal rote to ih e board*a action will eee the. reviaion ia coming." He hoa 
take on aole ap>ma>aalilp of the project through the current fia- been in close touch on the mat- 
project, which provides teating cal year, at least ter, he smd, and revisiona could
and other servicea to area A meeting to discuas ways of come from several dlrecttons. 
acimola. reonanialag • wtn be h ^  on' One 'would be a reviaion of,

b  the motlen to aaaome sole S ^ t M, with all interested par- or amendment to. Public Act 
aptmmmUip. passed wianimona- Hr<p«M«g boards in the 22 towns MO, on whteh the illegal ruling 
ly, a dedaion to study b e  i»-  invited to attend. «aa  baaed,
oegaiiliatton of AJOTs atfuctme Tilley, present at last are^a . Howard Smith, superintendent 
wUhlu tarms of the orlglnnl con- meeting, said at the outset he ot schools in Stafford, an ASK 
tract was also tnchided. could wHl understand Oov- participating town, pointed out

By impHcatton, b e  Oowwatiy entry's conceni about Project that sudt projects as ASK are 
board has baen aole aponsor of ASK, in view at the megal nd- “ a high risk ipiteriwlse, but the
-----------— ------------------------------------------------------------  rewards are generally great in

a high risk enteipriae.”  He fblf 
that although Coventry would 
1mm sole responsIbUity of 
foods, an town8,tn the project 
riiould have an equal say in 
the expenditure of these funds, 
and in budget approval.

lU a  win be another task be
fore the group on Sept. M, to 
decide the bed way to assure 
equality in dedstons aUeh aa 
thia An advisory groiq>, or com- 

The Bqafblieaa Women's Chih mittee, ia oue way to handle It 
. wm meet tonight at S at the Oov«»tiy superintendent 

•Ions home of Mrs. Frank Weston, (Hd ~

N ew  F irea rm s O rd in an ce  
D ra fte d  fo r  N ew  H aven

NBW HAVEN (A P )-.A  pro
poned d fy  ordinance requiring 
annual registration of all fire
arms and oonflecatVm for non- 
compliaaee has been drafted and 
win be submitted to the New 
Haven board of aldermen.

The "New Haven Firearm Or
dinance" waa drafted by Ehtg*>M 
N. Sosnoff, general counael tn 
the New Haven Redevdopment 
Agency, the New Haven Jour-- 
nal-Oouricr reports today.

The proposal would require an
nual reglatratlon of firearms, an
nual Ucenaiag of all owners, and 
confiscation of guns belouglng to 
anyone unable to meet require
ments of the measure.

Permits to own or cany fire

arms mtwt bw obtained from Ibe 
chief of pollee under the pro
posal, and aoch permita eroUld 
be denied persona described aa 
habitual dronks, addicts, persona 
with psyehiaMc disordera, and 
persons with prior hlatorlao of 
"aggreaatse, deviant or ahbersr 
tioaal behavior.”

'Any peraou receiving written 
notice of refusal o f a permit 
woidd be required to surrender 
an arms and ammunitlan with
in 48 houtm.

Cartyliig coneealed weapons 
anywhere on the person la-alao 
oqtlawsd ^  the proposed ordi
nance, w U ^  allows only b e  
transportaUan o f arms to and 
from target ranges and huntln; 
areas.

Pollee, members of b e  armed

forces authorised by beir de
partments, and those emplogwd 
in b e  protectian of life or prop
erty are the only persons ex
empted from the propoeaL

No lloenaes would be granted 
to anyone wider 18 years of age, 
and aiswal renewals would be 
required. Persons denied per- 
mKe ooUld appeal to the Board 
of Pollee Oommteaionen wUeh 
would hold hearings wlbbi 80 
days.

An persons within the bound
aries of New Haven would be 
included In the proposal, inelud- 
ing gun coQactois. Alao outlawed 
by be measure woidd hb trans
fer of any firearm o f ammnnl- 
tlon unts a requisite permit is 
obtained.

A $5 tee Vadd be required 
for ^  petndt, w ib  a |10 fee 
for a ocAector'a permit, and a 
1100 initial foe for dealers, and 
on iusmal renmval foe of $M. Read Herald Advertisements

Totttmd
P lan n ers, In d u stria l P a n e l 
T o  M eet on  R ezon ing Sites

crsl informatkm, and Howard 
Honman, andio-vfonil aids.

nighssy Poat Rd.

ITaanbg ani 
win me 

wOh members of the 
Deveiopmcnt 
determine wldefa ere 
b e  Wnbar Oram
boidd be reaoned for _
and oommereial pmpoacs. A  ^  
public bearing on b e  joiat de- 
cWon win be held at a latar

a t Ib tb ew 's  confraternity of 
OOttr w — to be dtanuned <3irUian Doctrine Executive 

at the t~»«Hi»g inrtno* wtaeber ^  »Met tonight at 8
to aeUOB on iiiilwia road **** Paifoh Center, 
epertflcafione and the ' Wright ^  ^  pre-edmol
gfsvsl bM * appBcathm at bl# ■ «« ehllbmi wffl be held tomor- 

« r  to wait for the liiriiig ^  morning tram lO-JO to U  
of a  town roai superintendent ** Tolland Putdle library. 

Bob w—« «  have been held Debbie Kaynor aerv-
in the expeetstlan Qh  po- ** stoeytriler.

wmdd be filled rimetly. ^  TOUander’s Square Daspe 
utM Board of Sdectmen Iset CSub will hold a Fun Night 
Tuesday, however, dedlaed to 0»>ee tomotraw at 7 M  p.m. 

anyone for b e  at the ICeadowfarook Sdiool.
cue at flie two reooinmbnd- Fratsiie Heintx will serve as 

ad ^ipUeanlB withdrew from caller.
eonsldeialtoa. The appoinbnmit The Tolland Junior Women's 
was aest » » « *  to the Board of Club Bowling League will begin 
Finance for “repcoceaUbg.”  tomorrow monlng at • at the 
TUB procedure took .ahaom Rockvfllfe Bowling Plain. The 
five laat time. teinoon league will begin jla^

Tbs PBO is w ib  b e  -at L
wbeber to proceed The Ways and Means Oommit- 

w lb  b e  toad iperificatinna he- tee pf the Tolland Junior Worn- 
fore more soafo are an’e Chih will meet tomorrow
by devtiopes, or to watt. at 8 at the home of MTs.

OOwr OB the agimda In- McCarthy,. Graliaber Rd., 
o U e d ls m L m  of t h T a d ^  ^  formulate plana for b e  chib’s 
ages and dtmdvantagss of b e  fattUon bow. 
town's parilrtpatlag far b s  state 
OMiumsitty Devclopmem Act, 
and aekaowledgemcnt of the 
iiajgTwtlnii of attecnate wmam 
•mlrwttmOm whO bSS mOVOd OOt ---------------------

” *.*****•.- rM im nv  H e «r t  Fn n eliiM u
far hwiigh* hae been W r fl A ft e r  CnlB iaiit i 
b6C80Mr of pebUenis tAP) - o setsn

wttb b e  legal nolioe. Vtaim. who nnderwem a heart
Nelea bamplant operation on June 28̂

A  ruh g fwg piaimiiig Moot- * * * *** VP *oA bruised In a 
l i «  wffl be held Thursday ere-
n i^  at 7 M  in the basement of ^
t t T  oongregsUcnel ‘ *** ■■“  “ »  *>***‘ ' ^  »>*

Adult leaders, coouiUti 
toe members and boss wiiUng ***** 
to aarist In the ecouttng pro
gram wffl attend.

O U  Seswt flm i Drive 
The ToUairi Olrt Scoot Fund 

Drive wffl- be launched tomor
row rdgbt wttb a meeting for all 
aottetton at 8 pm. in ToOsad 
Affix adboOL

The aiamal neighborhood Girt i 
Soout Flmd Drive wffl be held | 
the week of Set^C 14 brougta 
22. .

Approelmetoly 808 local girls 
between the ages of 7 and U, 
are registored w ib  b e  Comtectt- 
cot TtaOs Council of Olri Sooute, 
b e . These gbie are ellgble to 
attend day and reetdent camps 
maintained by b e  council. A 
few ober services provided by 
b e  council include field serv
ice to troops, adult recrutttnent 
and training program servicea.

OriasritOB Day Dance 
The Republican Town Com- 

wffl sponsor a Ootambue 
Day Dance Oct 12 at b e  VFW 
]Poat Home on R t 74. Winners 

'o f b e  Republican raffle teatur- 
tng a colored trievislao, stereo 
Sad bleDder. wffl be drkwn dur
ing b e  dance. Tickets are avall- 
aboe from town commtttoe 
members.

HLM H UBS 
MSCOUNT PtlCES
ARTHUR DRUG

R U M M  C U S S E S  
hr M C L T S  ' S . T

M A H M M  RKASMi 
M ITIR , hM.

m m. cswiss tr. 
aeswceewifc p

TO. me

• diivliig ber 
48-year-otd hatband at b e  tine 
of b e  colllelnn Be was taken 
immediatriy to the Montreal 
Heart batitnte and remained 
overnight for esantinatlon, b ta  
returned to Us home in a Mont-

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

W E LD O N  D R U G  C O

LEG A L
N O U C E

Noliee to all crediton; STom 
b is  day forward itr . Robert 
LeBreux, Cedar Swamp Road, 
Coventry. Oonnectioat, ia no 
longer reeponriUe for the debts 
of Ua w4fe, Donna Kloter Le
Breux.

Coleman B. Levy

A  WARM  
W B jCOME

throogb 
8ep«. 22. Ooeet 

wOi be Bvaagetist 
mean et N. V. O. 
des iMpired Bbie 

that win apeak to 
soar hearh An added blem 
hw b  eaek aervlcw wffl be 
the a ^ b g  et byrrsM of fo lb  
anS lamiiatfonby Mre. Jobs 
am  whe It alee n eoneert 
pkmiBt. (Bervlees each 
cseept Man. and Sat.). Tte 
tline each right Is 7sSO p.m. 
Come wad biteg a frlcndt

GOOD NEWS

MODERN MAN

EnroDmeiit in Tolland icfioole 
last week totaled 2.0U, Includ
ing 216 in b e  URb school, 8N  
tn the middle sdXMl, PM to 
w iH f Memorial and 878 at 
Masdowbrook. Fifty to 100 ad- 

etudcob are eipectikl 
to register betaraen now and 
b e  end of October.

First AM CbMMe 
A  Firat Aid Ctoae for woaM  

wffl begb b e  first of a aenas
of ten-werii lessons tomorrow at 
7ri0 In tbs Ambrisnes Boom of  
b e  Town Oanga. Mrs. Jerome 
smiih win serve aa taatmetor. 
Anyote tateraated in attanding 
may oonfaot Mrs. Bmtth. 

Anobar tUOt aU oourae w ll
begin Sept. 18 w ib  Mike Kappa
servUg a> instructor. Tbs taap 
week eooxM wffl be brid 
Wednesday moralnga at FriO in 
tba Ombidanre Room of b a

a United Congregational 
mb win boU a toaebsr 
■iag meeflnf tonairow at 
B. at b a  church. Tba Raw. 
■Id M iner « m  ipadk cn
I  tM oliliv fiUltop
I Jean Btnl on muaic in b e  

; Mrs. Rariwra Stone, 
plaanUg; Andy WInaiis, 

WfaUM R o g e r s ,

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
OMIWE HUX EVERY TUESDAY

Laurence OXJonnor stressed be 
need,for a participeting ad- 

Oonanittee of vleocy committee, W ib enqplia- 
OKigregatlonri sii on “participating,'' and utg- 
fop̂ lpht at 7:80 ed that all participating- towna 

cooperate. Of b e  it  towns rep
resented Thursday night, aU ex
pressed interest b  continnatlaa 
of b e  work of Praject ASK.

Formed three yean ago, the 
project has Ite headquarters ia 
Mansfield, and is formally 
known as b e  AnciUery Services 
Center, it  operates on a quart^- 
mlUioa drilar budget end pro
vides free oonsultatiye services 
to participating towns. U  also 
provides -"diiect” services, but 
because of budget Mmitatlone, 
towns must pay for these on a 
contract, and voltaaeer, basis.

SHOP

. Tne ^ore that 
cares about you!

Early Week Values Thru Tuesday!

rfcick. Thin or Regular Cut . .  .  ONE PRICE ONLY!

C H U C K
S T E A K S

FIcnrorful, Bona In

4 9 :

C A L I F O R N I A
S T E A K S
Chuck Bono In

6 9 :

C H U C K
F I L L E T S
Bonoloss Stonks

8 9 !
SHORT D I D  

CUT K I D P o n e l e s s B o n e l e s s
S T E A K S S h o u l d e r D e l m o n i c o

Bono In Lean— Cot From Chuck Eye of Rib

9 9 l 9 9 ! mo9 9 s.
* S v | M r - R i 9 h l ’ ’  F r a s h  —  B R O l U N G  o i m I  m Y I N Q

mutRi
MELLOW

CHICKENS
YELLOW

B A N A N A S

WHOLE
IVt to 3  lbs. 29c

lb.
C U S T O M  G R O U N D

O ’ C L O C K Coffee
3 i1 .4 9

Spanish Bar Cake
SA«47i] OO
01 S M KES ! ^  ^  l • W

Hershey Chocolate Bar
3 i « 1 . 0 0Mlieb8C.SV4 8L

2 -2 9 '
ICEBERG

L E T T U C E  
19‘

S U L T A N A  R R A N D — P R O Z I N

Meat Dinners
39lALL VARIETIES 11 oz. (HAM 10 u.)

Fresh, > Isrge Crisp heal

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPOE 
ANY SIZE PACKABE

PAMPERS DIAPERS
PiBSm Valid Ihrv $«et. 14lh 

I ca«ean par family

REALTY
COURSE

FREE LCGTURE MON., SEPT. IS, IP J L
AU ChMMi H d d  A t Hone, o r  Bhurtfoid 

MEN AND WOIOBN. Tou can enter b e  Real IM ete nustoeew. 
Our ooune will fborouihty prepare you for b e  ataite examiiia- 
tton and teach you what you need to know to get ataited on 
your own or to join an mating firm. Sample b e  UriUng 
wttbout obMgatfon. Attend a n lE B  FIR8T  liBSCrURE at 8 
PM . CO Monday, Sbpt. 16 at Mone, of Hartford, 18S Ann St, 
You wffl reoeiVe a free copy o f "Row To C3iocee Your House,” 
a 270 page booklet oontalnlng  104 odor pboUW. The entire 
oouree wffl be mesentod by Lee Imtitute at k o m  on Monday 
evenhn  M / Iffl detaite at fiiwt meeting. The Lee Reel Betate 
Courae is fully approved by the Conn. Real SMate Oommleeton.

COMET CAMAY SOAP TOP JOB 1
CLEANSER '-sr- 3 X 30* CLEANER

win CILORINOL ZEST SOAP HEAVY DUTY LIQUID

2 'If 35 .
V rtxr.iu ' ' ■

V  3 iSx 40* AllPirpeso 28 oz.
WithARiMORlR pliotio J f  1

/*
e»o*>cli rroMMM by S(«l. law ■■wnpl from PloM ttofiw afftr.

. Itsthrimto save Tlaid Stamps
iw • • -Klect tbe 1̂  of your cboipc b<m.mtn than 2,000valuabk Ufa in tbc Pbid Sump caulog. It conuiiu eometliing lor every memticr of the (unity... every room in your hornff

‘  ' ' ................ '   -------------  ■*'  .......... -   — ‘.......... ■ '
 ̂ P rim s e ffecH ye through Tuesday, Spat. IQ ih In fh it Com m unity and  Vicinity.

 ̂Ail Tobacco Products an^ Alcoholic Beversgee exempt from Plaid Stamp 06er.y , THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC ^EA CO., INC-

B o lfo n

G ir l Scouts 
G e l M eeting  
D ays, P laces
Mm . Alden CMok, organiser 

of BoMon CMA 8oout Troope, has 
emounoed meeting days add 
plaoea for b e  yeqr.

Two iraope wffl rieeume meet
ings Wedneoday. Senior 'Droop 
686, led by Mns. Robert CHkMen, 
and Gadette Troop 660, led by 
Mra. Oari UMer, will each meet 
Wedneoday, etartlng Sept. 11, 
from 7 to 8:80 p.m. at St. 
Oeorge’e Bptecopal Church on 
Rt. 44A.

Junior 'nraop 667 will m ^ ' 
tVedneedays, etarting Sept. 18, 
ftom 6'AO to 8 p.m. at United 
Mebodiat Church on Rt. 44A. 
The troop is led by Mrs. Rich
ard Noren.

Junior 'Nxx^ 668 wffl not be 
meeting untU a leader is fotari.

Brownie Troop 616, led by 
Mrs. Richard QetVetrom, wUl 
meet Mondays, etarting Sept. 16, 
from 3:16 to 4:80 p.m. at b e  
elementary echool.

ferownie Troop 620 will meet 
Tbursdaya, etarting B ^ . 16, 
8:16 to 4:30 p.m. at the riemen- 
iary echodl. Mrs. Frederick 
Saroomb is b e  temporary lead
er.

Anyone willing to serve as a 
leader In TVoop 668 or TroopAfo 
ehoUId oall Mts. Chide on Biixb 
Mt. Rd.

New girie wanting to join any 
troop ebouhl call Mrs. OMde.

Homemakers to Meet
EMton Homemakers are in-

Coventry

Panel
Road Wodk on 
Contract Baai's

Board of Finance ohalrman 
Peter Van Dine has announced 
b a t a subooimnittee of b e  
board has been formed to study 
b e  feoaibiUty of letting cdl core 
of town roads out on a contract

baats. TMs work is presently 
done by a town crew, headed 
by First Selectman Michael 
Peace, who le also road fore
man.

Van Dine explained b a t b e 
stfboommtttee, consisting of 
Maloohn ^ri> and Nelson 
Baarce, will "study b e  eoo- 
nomica of b e situation." The 
work woidd involve the oiling 
and sanding program, anow 
removal, care of cemeteries, 
and b e  ober work ciurently 
done by b e  road crew.

Eh*b and Bearce will Investi

gate availability or private con
cerns who do highway and re
lated contract work and obtain 
cost estimates on this work.

Van Dine pointed out that 
town road work is a "subject 
that bevltably comes up each 
year at budget time,”  and b e  
Board of Finance felt bat it 
would tackle the question well 
in advance of budget work b '” 
yeef. Work on the budget nor
mally begins late in be year, 
in pr^MOWtion for April b\idr- 
et hearings, and be annual 
town meeting in May.

KENNETH WOODS
Piano Teacher

Beginaiere or Advanced 
31 STRICKLAND ST^-«43-4477

Schuberts Wed 40 Years
Mr. and Mis. Max J. Schn- ed and operated b e  Cooper St. 

bent of 216 Woodland St. were Package Store. Mr. Schubert is 
feted at a 40b wedding anni- employed at Pratt and Whitney 

vlted to an open meeting of b e  yemary celebraitlon yesterday Division of United Aircraft Carp, 
advisory committee of b e Tol- afternoon at b e  home of belr and wffl rettre to April 1969. A
land Agricultural Center tonllght dauahter-ta-law, Mr. Charter member of b e  Man-

M**- A ll«* Schubert of 17
a itt^ey for cohoeteases were

Bfotaroe Program, jpc., wffl ^  Richard
******* ^ - SdiUbert of Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,

daughters-kMaw of b e  couple.
About 100 friends and relatives 

attended the event.
____ The couple was mairled Se,t.

mittee will meet tomorrow at 8 8.
p.m. in b e  town office confer- Weber at Ooocordla Luberan 
ence room to complete plane Church. Besides b e ir sons Al
ter bo  GOP picnic Saturday at Ian, Roger and Richard, bey 
Sperry's Glen. have 10 grandchildren.

BnOetia BooM 
The fire commlaslonerB 

meet tonight at 7:80 at b a  fire- 
house. -

The Republican Town Com'

Chester Lodge of EFks, he Is also 
a member of b e  Army-Navy 
Club. He is on avid goUer and 
bowler. Mm. Schubert’s hobbies 
are knitting and sewing. (HeniW , 
photo by Pinto)

NKW WAY OF FISBINa

' Mandieetor 
aU Briton 
CSemewen Young, tri.

WALVIS BAY, Soub West Af
rica (AP — Hennle Venter was 
swimming at b e beach when a 
20-pound steenbras, a fUh found 
locally, attacked him In water 

have lived In Manchester all of about, six foet dMp. Venter 
Kvering Her- b eir lives and are membem of punriied tori daxed be fib , 

correspewdent, Concordia Luberan Church. dragged it up on be beach and 
They lived on Cooper St, tor preaented it to b e  local hotel 

many years and formerly own- where It fed the fuB gueri quota.

Kidney Recipient 
Succumbs to 
Heart Attack

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 
41-jeorbld OdeMK  ̂Tex., chemi
cal engineer who received kid
neys from twp heart tran^ant 
donors died Sunday.

WlUiam C. Kaiser suffered a 
fatal heart attack, a spokesman 
at Methodiot Hospital said.

The three ober men who re
ceived a heart, lung and kidney 
from a 20-yeor-rid shooting vie- . 
tlm in a mass fcmneidant opera- 
tlcn Aug- 81 were reported in 
aatlsfactory condition.

At b e  time of deab, Kaiser’s 
"kidney was functioning satis
factorily but wasn’t functioning 
as weU as a peraon’s natural 
Itidney," b e  spokesman said.

Kaiser, admitted to b e  hospi
tal April 18, received on May 8 
b e  kidney of ♦  teen-age acci
dent victim whose heart was 
transplanted to another man. 
The heart recipient died three 
days later.

I,octom aaid Kaiser’s first 
kidney operation was unsuccess
ful. He was aided by a kidney 
machine untU b e  Aug. 81 tiana- 
plfi^ surgery.

Studeut Reports 
R FK Fib u T b ett

'  LOB ANGELES ( A P ) A  col
lege film-making student says 

. movies of b e assassination of 
Ben. Robert F. Kennedy were 

. stolen from Ws locker and the 
lock was carsAilly replaced.

Alvin Tokunow, 24, said be 
theft took place after he had 
told several people that to be 
film a daih man resembling Sir- 
han Blsbara Sirhan could be 
teen-lnsiae b e  Ambassador Bo-

Kemedy waa slain early June 
5 after acknowledging victory to 

, California’s Demooratlo preal- 
dentlai primary. Sirhan waa ar-

• rested and charged with mur
der.

“We thought we saw Siihan 
to the hotel before b e  shooting 
and bere also on b e  Sunday be
fore,”  Tokunow said. "There 

■ appeered to be another |<Mrk 
; man talking w ib  him, and a
• young woman nearby,”

Tokunow said he told police 
, bat his original negatives were 

stolen to early A u g^  from bis 
looker In UCLA’s film editing 
building, but he said he had two 
sets of prints of the negatives. 
Bob sets were fussy, be said, 
adding that police have been 
studying one of the fussy seta.

Members, o f'b e  special police 
unit handling all matters rdlatr 
ed to b e  assassination coiild not 

, ba reached for comment.
The films were shot for his 

; masters thesis, said Tokunow, a 
second-year graduate student to 
beater arte at be University ri 
California at Los Angeles, He 
was preparing a fUm to show 
Kennedy campalgnl^ and whi
ning Oallfomla’a national con
vention delegation.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas # Gas'StatlosiB e Baakethril Oourte 
Now Booking For Seasonal YYerti 

All W oit Personally Beqtervised—We A *» 186% insured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
ise  PARK STonagr

0.2186 8INCB 19|0 MS-M

FLETOHER DLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

54 MeKGE STREET
6 4 9 4 5 2 1

J. P. KENNEDY, DECANTER .
P. D. ROOSEVELT ...............
M. L. KING...................  »
R. P. KENNEDY............. ...........§8410

Now is b o  time to bring to your srceens to ba repalrejl. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO 0LA8S IH8TALLED 
OlASS niRNITURE TOPS 

MRRORS (Firaplass asd Door) 
PIOTUitt FRAMINO (ail tipat) 
WINDOW OMl PUTE OLASS

COMPUTE
MSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL-

ESTATE

W lW T I  •
IBIURBMWITH*

GRAND
UNION

UPERMARKETS

/ YOU DON'T PAY M0RE...Y0U JUST BET MORE 
AT GRAND UNI0N...SAVE CASH & BLUE STAMPS

The best 
loved 
bird in 
the U.S^A.

SHOP GUANO UNION FOR THt 
FRISHIST FROOUCI IN TOWN

ALL PURPOSE G R A N D  U N I O N - C R Y - O - V A C

B R I S K E T  ["I  
C O R N E D  B E E F

U.S.N0.1 SIZE A
rusR, Tm iR ,

PASCAL CELERY .!!
nw*. « « *  .  M.UI
M e  I n t o s h  A p p l e s  »
Goum u n

PINEAPPLES

.1 5 '

.4 9 '
2 9 '

S W E E T -V IN E  R IP E N E D  .
HONEVDEWS

> <

l-THUm SUIUU
FRANKFURTS
EXTRA UAM

GROUND CHUCK
■OlEUtS

CHUCK FILLET
S H E N A N D O A H

2  L B .  P A N

5 9 '
•ONnitt

SHOULDER STEAK .9 9
6 9 '

ITflIADE

SMOKED BUTTS ,.79
8 9 '

IW n  PREMION

SAUSAGE 8-01.
pig- b n

T U R K E Y  R O A S T S
T u r k e y

L o a f

now-WRnc

MUSHROOMS
iTAL,nntTon

PRUNES
5 9 '
3 9 '

SWEET-PINK MEAT
CANTALEWPES

I t e . w v a s *
size

GRAND UNION-FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
M t e .  $ M n n

*H0KBD

PORK LOINS S
SNOKKD 0k 0k
PORK LOIN ROAST .. 8 9 '
001 FAK CUUD AA A

VEAL STEAKS S  .b 8 9 '

EAUTMOM

SLICED BACONiwm umnn im>
BEEF LIVER
IWIFTPUNIDN

SLICED BACON

SXAMMimOII

POUND CAKE
sum  mnoN-CRomD
BROCCOLI
cum onoM
Brussel SPROUTS

Homuii
CANNED SODA
PaUBDRT

Instant Potatoes

WHITE CHUNK

HmT'S n

TOMATO PASTE 7
n g a .  DimO

5 9 ' FABRIC SOFTENER
MIX OR MATCH

STA RKIST TUNA GREEN GIANT SALE

3 "' B 9* •NiBlbTS CORN 12 o..
•C.Rt tN (U ANb I li) 
f Rl NTH OR KHi HtN 51
• WAX BtANS I Ih 4cansQl

for Q ,

FRESHBAKE-SLICLICED
BREAD

GRAND UNION-SLICED

f O "
COFFEE

BROWN GOLD
MKACLE WHITE

SUPER CLEANER
DDiTY MOORE

BEEF STEW
CLEANSER

COMET
FAIRIC SOFTENER .

DOWNY
GENTIX, MUD

IVORY SOAP
GENTLE, MILD

IVORY SOAP
41'

V.”'- *1”

6 5 *
14-oz. 9 0 c  

I egn$ .W W

K-gol. $ | 5 5
ius 1

3
4

31«
2 7 '

IOnin-MCI,KAIA
NUIHROOm  
ounauNT-wiiou 
QREEN BEANS 33*

OUIN OIANT -  KITCHEN ttm ^
GREEN BEANS 2 * ^  3 5
OUINOIANT-
CORN 2 * r  3 7

CHEESE BUNTZES'/C 5 9 '
NAIISCO-SPOON SIZE „  . .
Shredded W heat b.r 3 3 '
CHEF lOT-AR-DEE „
RAVIOU - 3 5 '
CHEF MT-AI-DEESPAGHEniA
MEATBALLS
CHEF lOT-AK-DEE
BEEFARONl
NM.PAIIL’1 .

.FRITTERS SfUr
COLD MEDAL
FLOUR
TAUT-NEAT FUVOk,
CAT FOOD > 2 
POTATO CHIPS 8,1 3 5 '
HEINZ lODP
GREAT AMER. 2 'f ; .r4 9 '
HEME
CHIU SAUCE '’̂ r 3 7 '

' QUENGUNT-CDT
ASPARAGUS ' r ‘̂ 35'

DETERGENT

SPIC & SPAN
UQUID CLEANER

TOP JOB
HOWARD JOHNSON

CAKES
COFFEE

YUBAN
COFFEE

YUBAN i
UQUID CLEANER

MR. CLEAN
GLAMORSNE

RUG SHAMPOO

T-lb. 1-02. 
pkg.

ELECT.-MAT1C
REGULAR

1-pt. 12-oz. 
btl.

3 3 '

97c
7 9 ' ,
87c'
$ | 6 7

6 9 '

GUEN 6IANT
PEAS 2 *r . '3 S e
inDSEn-W/AlNONDS ,
GREEN BEANS 'C 3 9 '

1 -pt. 6-02. $j|̂ 89
m oiEn-w/om oNsa.
MIXED VEG. 'pr,‘^3 9 '
BBtOSIYI
VEG. JUBILEE ^ ^ 3 9 '

ROBERT J. SMITH, IX
MSUMNIMinB SMEE 1M4

6 4 9 - 5 2 4 1
• M  M AIN m if r ,  M A H C H im n  I

(Oraeed Mew Neat te Heeia A Halt)

BOLD
DETERGENT

3-lb.
l o z .
deal
pkg. 71

PUREX
LIQUID

BLEACH

48<

DETERGENT

IVORY LIQUID
POWERS OUT DIRT '

BOLD DETERGENT
POWERS IN BRIGHTNESS

BOLD DETERGENT

I'Pt, 6-oz.
dill III. 42<

3 0 c
•) $ J 35

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., SEPT. Uth.WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY f

PukBde, mdaie Tonpika, WofiWTriplp-S Il«4«iptk8i Oovtu', 180 Matlwt H«hm% Nwirta«tMi 
OpMi F eUwjt Nlglite to 9—All Bedeevtleii Oowten CIbm4 !
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Tollfflid € j d i a 4 o B e ^ i n I woflHtttfr eiinv*

H M irT « H aa:-------------:fal8ETEETh

Rihicoff Gets McCarthy Forces ’  Support
M « ra n rM ly la n M «

HATAMA UV)

L lAaCtartbr <H-

«r DA.

'*• De-

i« 4 q r.

D» fMT MW laMA MIMr MMIw i^ i llW>iH. «rwgji>.orwi».

■ flnwr WM m ___w wttac MtHi
leo Mor., Woj

_  SSSi WhiBlWH ««, IM
—  <« tv V lT X S n ^ S iS

■ t a w r  W M  I M M  «

No Indications Yet 
Of Pueblo Release

ISL*, .iTki

U fm, m  IMT I 
Ah ia aqr h«4^.’

wmiarn a t Owe of 
Dlgtaet. HUflk* 1 ,-

«K He «e-

tlie :
h > '<

«d ««b  •  view «( a  i had D»- 
, the ae-

SPB«> SATURDAY NIGHT W ITH THE

HARTFORD KNIGHTS
i U b t e i M  l U b I s  N m i  O b  S d t  A t  Y m v  R r s t  I b d o n l  S t o r a s

IN THE MANCHESTER AREA
100 Frae S&H Stamps With Each Tichet

SA1UIDAY. SmiEiMBa 14, 1968 -  LOWEU

SBIOULi (AP) • North Korea 
oontlBued to celebrate the iMth 
anolvenary of Ibi Cominuniet 
regtma today but gave no Indl- 
oattOK that it would releaee the 
aa captive crewmen of the Pueb
lo Is honor of the occaalon.

Rnmonr had circulated in 
Seoul for several days that the 
Pyongyang Oovemment would 
free the Americans captured 
aboard the U.8. Navy tnteUi- 
gence ship last Jan. 28, and 
North Korea’s Central News 
AgencjKjiad promised "impor
tant reports’,’ on a  special Sun
day broadcast. But there was no 
word of the Puelblo or its men 
from the Communists.

"We have nothing official aiid 
we’ve adopted a  wait-and-see 
attitude,’’ said a U.8. mflltary 
spokesman in Seoul.

U.8. officials in Seoul believe 
that if the North Koreans decide 
to rdeaae the Pueblo's crew,, 
they would first notify U.8. offl- 
oials at the Panmunjom truce

village and then free the men 
later in front of newsmen to get 
maxlnuun pubiiOity. But the 
U.S. mliUary said it had re
ceived no retjuast for a meeting 
at Panmunjom.

A JaiMineae correspondent in 
Pyongyang fof the anniversary 
ctienmtions, Hiroshi Iwadare of 
Aaahl Shlmbun, reported the 
North Korean capital was in a 
"celebration mood" but "there 
is an oppressive feeling of ten
sion."

“We viere surprised at the 
large number of soldiers,’’ he 
wrote. "People’s Army mem
bers in civilian clothes march in 
formation down the center of 
the street singing songs. At bus 
terminals, soldiers wait for 
teteeĝ . side by side with civil
ians.

"The city has a wartime at- 
mosidiere."

Delegations from more than 
80 foreign Communist' peurtles 
were reported attending,'"blit

Communist China and Ckecho- 
slovsUa apparently stayed 
away, the ddnase presumably 
because the North Koreans have 
tried to remain neutral in the 
Peklng-Moscow feud, and the 
Cseohoslovaks because the 
North Koreans denounced the 
liberal movement in Chertioslo- 
vakla.

in Panda ^Romance?

An-An Plus Chi-Chi 
Equals No No So Far

Glasgow T rain Graahea
FALKIRK, SooUand (A#T —A 
diesel locomotive crashed into a 
crowded Olasgow-to-Edinhuigh 
express near there today, set
ting fire to the tallend coach. 
Uie diesel driver and his helper 
were killed and five passengers 
on the train injured. '  - 

8cores of passengwe leaped 
ter their lives from the biasing 
coach of the express. Rescue 
work was hampered because 
the accident took place near 
Castlecary, an Isolated spot 
with no roads nearby.

JDDflKB WERIINT TRUSTED 
SALEM, Ore. —Oregon’s Con

stitution, written during a 
period of corrupt Judges, pro
vides that Juries determine both 
facts and law in cases.

LONDON (AP) -^London Zoo 
put two giant pandas togethsr 
today in the hope of producing a 
little giant pandsi, but so far 
An-An plus Chi-Chi equals no 
no.

An-An, the male from Mbs- 
cow, made a tentative ap
proach. Chl-Ghl, the black-eyad 
charmer of the London Zoo, 
biffed him with a swinging 
right, end tfaA-boy from Mioaeow 
wandered off and fell asleep.

An-An and Chi-Chi are the 
only giant pandas in captivity 
outside C hl^ . So far, they’ve 
resisted all inducemante to im
prove this sltuatlan.

H>e meeting today went off 
relatively quietly, however, and 
a girl at the soo who knows 
about these things took this ss  a  
hopeful sign.

"Keepen are standing by 
with hoses in case they start a 

serious fight but so far they

have not been needed," she re
ported.

She said the slight tiff today 
was "nothing to worry about. 
lliM e little tiffs ate quite natur
al with pandas and should be 
the sign of affection we are hop
ing for."

After the rebuff,. An-An hauled 
himself up onto Chl-Chl’s favor
ite sleeping place, a  pile of logs, 
and ^dosM off. Chl-Chl loped 
around taking the morning air.

Both pandas are 11 years old. 
If things stay quiet they will be 
kept together to await results. 
This will take time, the soo 
warned, because Chl-Chl is not 
in heat. ,

RAGWEED 
POLLEN A i T  
COUNT ?

His Luck Runs Out

First Purple Heart 
For ‘The Gunfighter’

FTJE9 NOW, FAT LATER 
KATMANDU, Nepal (AP) — 

City officials are offering cash 
prices for the persons who kill 
the most flies tMs summer. 
First price is 8390.

State Teen Arrested, 
Shoots Bank TFlndows
UTCHMELD, Conn. (AP) — 

An 18-yean-old boy has been ar- 
reeted after, police said,, he 
pumped 18 rounds from a  shot
gun into 11  plate glass windows 
of the Litchfield Savings Bank.

State police were called Sun
day and MIdiael J. Evangeltstl 
of Litchfield was arrested on 
chEirges of willful damage t o  pri
vate property end unlawful dls- 
chArge of a firearm.

Trooiper Richard Covello said 
the youth fired the shotgun from 
the front lawn of the bank.

Bsceoe MflCtelby and fiss- 
Oeotge McGovst*.

aimlBy He added. "M «O «0tew m »s ,

in m  Qw t̂e*2 d s «  ttisM to  *e ttth y  VhtNMOi* _ ■ mnsMB ••
poYffCy mad

Sen. Abrria m RibkoCf, right, listens to Ber, Joseph Dnffey.
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br rm »i
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Both
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ToUand
Amid Hamburg and RideSq 
An Old-Ume Political Rally

fthsi

O m en  at

phtay, afih  Hiinufinsy as n y

Moliaglhs seesyttooslly Msgs

ale, IMScoff stated bs was glad n e  i jm  to MW persoss at- mas Bqgaoe Waaat served as
to ass thaw, and glad ths par- yasteiday's Democratte Mastey'ef Oermontes s t fli^pio-
aate wmdd bciag than  to aneta a t Esitecn Grove were ate, drgaafesd by TbOaiid Tovn
an sw at. "Tbs tsasons ws team treated to aa old^liiia rally ton- Chtilfmau Obsilea TlilfsiSt .

tortag poUtteal ocatoty by state. Demoertde town fhalrmeei 
and e o ia ^  inter- toaen alinoat every ToOaad
mSre.* wftb food, pooy i|des, Ooante tonto sitended the eUett,

mtiA pentbate ■'̂ ansp̂  i-einmiig Jjeo Ftsberty of Ver-
iite y '  tern, Ray Bradtoy of Obventry.

The affair, spesmopfea by tbs Joeepb Kearns cf Hebroa, Ben- 
TbQaad Democproc Town Jambi Mncto of  Stafford, Al^ian- 
OoBunittoe, tnmsd into a  coos- ae DeOceo of wmagton (b r w  
te r - n—«T  by dte- w’dadaar of BotSey'a opponem

and I aaffinite fraw Aadresr Repho), and Ifea. Bden 
as thnwghoqt ToBsad Oaaatj. Rogto of Dnton, Tbd OM o of M- 
to Ths > ow d eonaonted MO Hnfihci and Bemto Dndeawood

serflied Difitoy aa a  "groat ad- aa a child grows with os."

Czech CrimU Blamted Hopes 
For V.S. ^Bridge  ̂to Russia

potaidd of ]SO wnawiAa Of SOWeTS.
o f '2 t  dogs. Six druiua of bear LL GovenO r AttBio 1

■y W H U M fU B T A g abovs an antlAovtefiaac,
AP Spectal ......... . eamanadam and Iwurgwto ^etorlw

H Amcrtean lenders bad bops- peepagaa^^ m a y s rsa a g  
(al o«~w«e« cf "btoldleg a  bildga baOdbig, to attempt 
bridge" to the East, tbey are w tekee Ooawiuntrt aatty." _

S S b t o S S h S J T o f S  "fbe'liite«rtellato.« mean- U t o i ^  T M ^ a onte P cao-
Ir eoaatneUA. *ba Daitod Stotes, bad to ' Urtmtog to state and eooste poL crat u p t ea e n fs f^  In 20
y eonsanaea. .WMwe..., "ddlrkios nUwf’ 6t itteiaaa. Cbailea Lsenat4, now IS pw ia

One Soviet meamge, tabereat agmetoan iifewv e of pw let RrtDwt Houley, candldste for of age.
in tbe action agabirt OiMhodn- ctreiKlb. It addad: *Tt te no ne- state ameter and Max Gtivhlck, etatm cumtrat nomintUaewDen-
**hla, seems to be that a world t s . t  esiK«pdons candidate for rspresonfative m  esva Naomi attecd-
of aifiierco of tirtfneiire sxiats • •  awioaon from  the toCb distrtet, Wared ed flie ttm tr  as dM SoDond Ooo-
and that Iba Sovtet sifiwre la in- policy of Iflieratkar to *be speakar's piattom  wVh grcartoiwl District MoOarttay.
vlotobto, an area in wbieb tbs poUcy at *bcidge beOdh*' web state fignraa VM. Senator leader GetWd Anderaon of An- 
Kremlin will do me it fftasos. totwvsii Wsrt and E as t"  Abraham RIbteog , Congrew dover. Abeam; D c n ^

A new sammit meeting be- gxe «in»* fbe B*an WaUam St. Onge and tbe cratle candidate for repeeeer*a-
tween Prertdeat J r t m s o n n d  worried about Iba im. Josteb Daffay. ttva from fiw I r t  dWrtet of
Pramter Alexei N. Kbsygis _aet af Western tnflnsnri an Houlay strewid the need for Andover, Bolton and (Xnreulry,
semis taiUfcrty, cvm tbongb. aa oomnnsilst nSe in tbe UJJLB. addittonal state aid to edoea- warn also oci band.

tevrts, areoma of ap- (be tlon, aa did GirWiek. cootoaedag nw  of a  U B
pioaeh remain open... Xotabiy, |a  gw«fii*, baa 4fr*dfd to 
these would be areas of mutual toeat ti»  wait of Hs
srtftoterest in over-all pwh- -ritrr t
iema related to nncletr ptrtltor' ^  t>ffn ad-
ation and tbe threat of tbsraaa- ■■gmngga trom Moaeow that these 
m tlea t war. - s ^ rf  were drridfd  as loiv Tolland County-"

Tbe emll was to tbe air lotv ago sia tbe Amedeangoviet- Scfeael Bariea Oted 
before tbe Ctocbortovak events BiUftb sammit at Yalta during emergence of Obnneotiout
readied a  diimec World Mar n . aa aa indnsirfal and oommereial

It bad bceai known tbdt Fred- geatem  Europa aasna to ra- rtato, "baa created a  need for 
dent Jobnaoo would weloonia a  ttggu to tbe "rtV" of and tH*s boaring baa
diance to go to Motcow, if eon- g^tterea. JiMt iMfora iba inva- ****n in tba outlying smaller 
dttlona permitted, to rrgay Ko- g^gg g X tm y  oommerdai stote, "baa created
ayglnra vldt of laat year to ,tov nut it this *  owd for bousing and tbia
OUasboro, N X  way; “Tbare wttX ba no wffild  hoofing baa been in tba oudyteg

Tba mcsasgca from Uoaexm gfgg „ gg  'amafiar communirtea near
imply that coadtttoiM are far .wwm«i A ^m \ that >wge dttoa rmd Induah.tol
from permitting it. One audi agreaiamta tba Wlfito
mesaage waa a personal attack ypgxwf i » .  dearly let It 8h 
on Johnaon by tba Sovtet gov- laggn  that tt win reepaet agree- 
eminent newspaper Isveafia. manta vw ielnded in Yalta a id  
Ibeie were other masaagaa ba- gi tea cnaaUbaao
lore that, evecattve of tbe MaUa mMttng between . Jobfiaon and 
days of unrelieved 
dlstruat of. evetytbliw 
'and the Americana 
to offer.

The Soviet Communlat 
ship bas atated its 
"brtdge buUdtog."

"Who can doubt," asked 
Pravda to Auguat, "that U the 
Imperialist atom bomb maniacs wilas which 
do not succeed in implemenUng World War S .
their misanthropic pUns for on- _____
tea filing world thermooudaar 
slaughter, this will ba primarQy 
to tba credit of the Sovtet Vifioa 
. .  .T Together .with its opon 
sigbs to the form of frantle 
'aggreoslve ■ propefnmtQ gt ‘mad- 
men,' the bourgeois Idedogiote 

methods of 'bridge

Hoifiey called for'tbe tacog- oonvetrtMa and a  IN I
niUoo hy the state of the "in-~ batoe TTnwdstiT to transport tbe 
equity of tba pomonal proper- digifitartea to tba octfiac of file 
ty tax;" partteuliuly in "tbe fifilritles. added atmnoplwre to 
bardefi U t area te Ooimoctieut (be oeremonlsa.

canter," aocordteg to HoiSay.
“Tba tanattoa of three bomaa 

does not begin to cover (he tocai 
oocti c t thm dtfdNDe
however," Houley poteted out. 

AH the burden for ednootioa

TV
have

- and Kaayste, The axreentot on cim faSs on ibis ssea which boo ;a 
XfeiS iioirvtolatloa of vital apbana cf tM te tltedufixlst andeom-

Inlaraat of Ibo two m/perpowera 
te botog firtefiy roqpoctod."

The Ruafiana aUB dtopiiqr 
deep auepteton, hammer. As 
Pravda put it last wsak, NATO 
"bas not gtvafi tw its ptano" to 
ravlaa oxlfilng Eumpoan bound- 

emargod from

marotol bawe for taxation,’' 
aooording to tba awiatottal can- 

'Wa need an ttemadtete TUa year a FraaidonUal cam-

WoBum 9 tFfiii||ed 
WMi B r—lic r t

STAKPORD, . Oonn. (AP) — 1m 1 Oountv reaidante "pay two 
Tba body of a  woman to her
30e baa boon foind In a  wooded **”  *"***nn^ property taxes aa to-woih- srmm cM qm jC#rflct Ftufwtn^e , ̂  covsd̂ ms»**
FoHea aaid sba bad baan atmn- ___ _ .  oimnwUe new ao-

meet the rigbtlat, glad with ba? braafieie. "Wa ^  a  d y n a w ^  i ^
namnuMut and uitraravolu' The b o ^  of tti# uNdanttfle* *** *!***.
Umaiy alamenis to the camp of Negro woman waa dtewwwd “  ^^ZLgg tUa new threctUm,’’ 
sofialtem . . .  I t  is not dimcitlt mmOay near tba patksmy'a IMn oweenon,
to aaa tba true ciasa meaning of Road sofit. Hotday vowaA

tocreaae in state funds to save poign is tba fUttI to  ba oaodnctr 
our towns from furtber financial ed under talevlalon's influenca. 
tmnMite.’’ Moat of tba Wblto House aapir-

"Tbe next legislature nuifi ol- tnU  to S 2 aad "a i
locate state edueaHonolfixite to i ^ 3 f s « S !

' K T to a d  wrttar of Lai^ t e , 
al naads aa baUnrart agunfi Karsa, a t  one tlma ptovld- 
tbfir tax boas,’’ Houlay be- ^ j ^  ioT m ^ I ^  
Havas. . Bob Howard, ones a  Bob Hope

Houtey quofitoned ibo fiand- atalfar, now wUb Tbe Mwv 
aid of under wblcb Tot- Griffin Sbow, deaa ao

UlM tba m 
buUiteg’ to 
natM—llat

tactics. Tbe Is to U . Wattor Eolay of fiat# po- roaaid
weakao tbs fraternal Use of tbs Mea ofid sba bad basn dead f**” .
Soolallat ooMDtriss and Comimi' about itarea bourn wbsn totted. *"•

much the

VgnUAU BHJVWe IRM— mms a—r*e s
Gov. Ronald Raagan uom Hnaa 
from F at Buttram of Green 
Acrso. Tbaao days some camr 
polgn-wisa csnOKlstso maks 
K m w lvee tba target of tlMbr 
burner. But ttw Jokao ara mora 
Ukaly to ba dirocted a t a  can
didate’# polUlcal advsnarlaa. 
At any rata, aome of them like 
tbe tsiovlakm lights so much 
tbey sometimes a n  hard to 
dtsmlsa from tbe camoiaa.

When you’re in tbp maikat
teat parttee."

A month before, Pravda 
claimed that Mao Tie tnni*i 
OMna and Us dsviatlon from

iMkN diNNM. WN. potoUd to mAdOi ^  com* to Turn-Dtp dpptti wmm Httnitf u> $Mr __^  "out* ptfu* ptk# TV AppUsBCP# 218
gatei ohlkbva,':,. but a ^fiaytag on May f, W

the body of Donna Roberto, 
of Stamford, warn iotmAD irom me or wiaBnoiw. wee •view —also ■»*' ** gt tbe Phllco ,

Kremlin camp bad permitted firangtod wMb her brar-Nwut eumaa. pornon
iba Americans to escalate the 9W fast away from Iba ,spot coat of Mucaooto 
war in Vlotnam and alao par- wtaoro ibo unidontiflod woman _ _  gfieot- A A N
mitted "ImporlalVrt la tr ijm , w— dtecovir sd Sunday. TfilaRd'a Dsmocratlo Sfi # 0 0

Woot.,
WooUngbouse

ZonlUi,

M O N D A Y  .  T U E S D A Y  •  W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y !
(% S 0 ,0 M ) IN CRSH PRIZES! (^ S 0 ,0 0 0 )

NOPSIILE!
G em iK  S p riig  S; 

iM k r Succulent Treat

N N iJEU Y  —  v z r

fR E S H F 0I U l 25
CUT-UP 29c lb

c
lb

FRESH ROLLS
Fisa U s  FImmI Rsksry

HftDll 51
F n * f v t  A
HaMWI ^

BACK BY 
POPULAR 
DEMAND!

To il lilted it!
You asked for morel 

So here it is,,a

.  BONUS
“"““BINGO

T H O U S A N D S  
O F  D O L L A R S  IN  

T H O U S A N D S  
O F  C A S H  P R IZ E S  !

EACH TIME you visit our store you wiii receive ABSOLUTELY 
FREES BONUS BINGO PRIZE SLIP marked Program#247. 

Only one slip per store visit to each adult.

f i g t i f i S S S f i S S S *

The all N ew

IT’S

BON
B I N 1

STARTS TODAY

i '

L:l-- PROGRAM

N E W
GAMES

f  ■ III!

G et y o u r  
N E W

PROGRAM # S 4 7

G am e B ook
Ptay All Eight 

Games A t Once 
■wgi

I NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

FMZEI — Ragalar ar IriaUa CatM“1" REFRfSRiU

3 ^ 8 5

WHIP
SAUD DREtURS

" WIN ONE OR MORE PRIZES OF
$ 1 , 0 0 0  • $ 5 0 0 - $ 1 0 0 - $ 5 0 - $ 2 0 - $ 1 0 - $ 5  •  $ 1

W IN UP TO

COOL UIHIP 4
Freak F ruits A  VegetabUa — fro m  th e  Fuaay O noai

TOKIIV GRAPES 19:
BARTLEH PEARS 23°.
ONIONS YELLOW 3 ^  29® 
CELERY™̂**’ CRISP 2"*̂“29®

FllfS«
ru H ts
ym slssfi— 

•  t*A

Cnior Bleach Rincn

IN THIS PROGRAM

NEW SLIPS NEW BOOKS NEW OAMES n e w  ̂ Ies

llsBssI
Fssk

G etter
tiwms Incbnl

Tetley Tea Baes ~ 
Nescafe 
Wylers NfiTMTIOr

6  ^  6 5 ”

' t o *  * 1 ’ '

Chef leyAr-OeeChlHwttb Beat ' 
BerMit Km hretiet CeffN 
Iwry FeiteleM Ceeides 
laggriM VIm si nMiri 
Sgeriw Isfgfreew —tsir 
QaOtr M di Oab V  SB*
Qiaktr Rimler Date V  H*
Lysel Ditieftctaat 
ArRiir Cenef Badf Hath 
CeUefi lea Chickta Brelh 2 '

WitSN lettwy N  •OJT 
Chaa KIm  Siy Smci 
Lim it Meeiinth 
P N e ^  la ^  Fleer 
nuthtn Layer M e Mim 
FaihaySeftT MariarhN * 
Nf Peaeat latter^
Vats’ I n  Fh K 
Kraft Pi 
KaeMar B2*

aaiL — -----WB iHNiVHthe rl|At to limit quwtitin Baer, di^irtttto lod tPham mduete anagt freai itaap aSir.

t '•

MOKHUUKES N U ^ !
...le *llal•.. .fsifiSo

WINNER 
THIS WEEK

IN  T H IS  P R O G R A M 1>

EXTRA, PRIZE S U P S  to help you WIN up to $1000 in CASH in this program

B 0 3 V Y J S
B i r a o o
F R I Z H  mieiP

P N O O R A M  • ;

our O U T C N TIRC S U P  
O N  D O TTE D  L IN E

B O J N X J S  
B X N O O  
P R I Z B  S L I P

P R O O R A M  * 2 4 7

C U T O U T C N TIRC S U P  
O N  D O T U O  U N C

■ (DCtnrliM W. I. liliitf tIM—Ml aiibti knMvtb Blfttiik Muthindlilii|. H M  hn., N.V.C.
EmployMi of F iriffis tlo n il S torti 8  their litunedlete fe m llle i are Not Eligible to participate In thie Program

EXTRA BONUS! Each week we will print extra 
Bonus Bingo Prize Slips in our newspaper ads. 
Watch for these ads! Cut out (or copy*), and use 
there together with all the Prize Slips of this pro
gram you receive at our stores to help you win 
your share of Prizes. Start with the Extra Prize 
Slips in this ad! Mark them,in your Bonus Bingo 
Game Book and you are on yopr way to winning 
Cash Prizes.

* l f  you copy.'hanikprint in plain block letters on a 
plain piece of paper the Program f ,  Game Value, 
Letter and Number as, they appear on each news
paper Prize Slip, posted in^our participating store.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Only those store and newspaper Bonus Bingo prize slips 
marked "Program #247" may be used to play the 8 new 
games in our 2nd Series of BONUS BINGO #2 game book 
now being distributed and marked "Program #247". 

PLEASE NOTE: Bonus Bingo Prize Slips for Program#247 
are valid only for Program #247; they are not valid in any 
other Program.

Program #247 of Bonus Bingo may be 
played mdy la the foUowlng areas, during 
tito next IS weeka.

Connecticut and 
M a ssa ch u s^ 

except the Attleboros, 
South Bellingham and 

Seekonk A
\

By OEOROE McARTHCB 
Asieolated Fress Writer

SAIGON (AP) — The lanky 
blrd-coIonel sprawled awkward
ly on the hosi^tal bed, carefully 
protecting a awoHen right arm 
bandaged from the shoulder 
down.

His sandy hair waa thinning, 
the eyea were weary and hie 
lemi logs poked from in-flttlng 
pajamas. In blue hospital garb 
he looked pretty much like oth
ers to the ward—but he was one 
of the few authentic and living 
legends in Vietnam.

The four-star commander of 
American forces, gruff-spokerf 
Oen. Creighton W. Abrams, bad 
stopped by to pans a  few old-sol- 
dler Jokes. Other general# and 
less exalted ranks had dropped 
In. Some news correspondents, 
old friends, had droi>ped by.

Ool. Henry Emenam, 43, 
known to his friends as Hank 
and called "the gunfighter” by 
his men, was pleased by the at
tention.

"What the heU," he said. "I 
guess if you have to go it’s good 
to go out winning. Tm lucky to 
be alive at an."

What bothered Bmeraon was 
leaving behitM the 1st Brigade 
of the »th Infantry Division, 
some 4,000 men he had led sev
en months and moMed Into pos
sibly the beet Infantry brigade 
in Vietnam:.

"It took a little while to real- 
lee that my days as a brigade 
commander , were probidhly 
over,” Emerson shrugged. "The 
arm will picbaldy fed aB right in 
a  couple of mcoths but some
body else wlU have 4lte brigade 
by then. It’s  probably a  staff Job 
for me.”

E m e r s o n ' a  first combat 
wound waa a  long Ume catoMqg 
him. He emerged deemnted but 
unscathed from the Korean War 
and an earlier tour in Vietnam 
which he spent fighting in tbe 
Junglee aa a  baMaUon com
mander with the 101st Airborne.

He was a  legeiMl before that 
tour was over—one of the first 
unit commanders In the war to

devise effective Jungle tactics, 
and a man who loved to fight.

When he took over the 9th Di
vision Brigade In the Mekong 
Delta he eprlnkled R wl8i oM 
.comrades and shook R to Ms 
roots.

He started lUgtit palrollbig 
with a vengfeance. He tend 
whrte battalions in nlgbt heli
copter operations. He perfected 
the use of tear gas in combat, 
flushing hidden Viet Oong units 
so the totiUery oould get a t 
them. He developed a  closeup 
peythological warfare program, 
emitoolng each platoon with a  
loudspeaker.

"T’d rattier take a prisoner 
than kill a tpan,” be told Ms 
troorcTS. He set an example by 
using his command heHoopter to 
swoop down in the middle of 
Nrett'ttits to snatch prisoners.

A lifelong bachelor from Mil
ford, Pa., the Army was his life 
and fighttng was what hs was 
trained to do.

Ironically, he was having a 
quiet day when he was wound
ed. Preparing for a  sevov-day 
leave, he was flying Ms tompi> 
rary replacement, OoL Bra 
Hunt, MeCnain, Va., the 9th Di
vision’s chief of staff, to visit a 
battalion command poet. VWtti 
them was ths brigods’s intelB- 
gencs officer, Capt. Armand 
DeCesare of Ooronedo, O filt.

At 1,000 feet a  sudden burst of 
.60-caliber machlne-g\m fire Mt 
the chopper. The pilot nursed 
the careening craft almost to 
the ground when It lurahed to 
one side, crashed sad burst into 
flamss. The copilot sad  a waist 
gunner died instantly. Everyone 
else except Emerson wax 
thrown clegt. Emerson was 
trapped, fiamfia UcMng beneath 
his right arm. Himt, bstf- 
stunnsd, dragged him out.

"I guess it was only 20 sec
onds or so," EmenMn said. 
"Maybe I  could have gotten out 
myself. I  was suns trying. Bui 1 
waa mighty glad Hunt was 
there.”

Itart day tbey gave Emerson 
hti first F ^ I e  Heart.

"Fd. Just os soon hove done 
wltMiut ft” be aaid.

H(d Btyyle

Put Junior to Work, 
Send Dad to College
NEW YORK (AP) — Sidewalk 

comments of a  Pavement Plato: 
Are we flooding our schools 

with the wrong people?
We are sending our kids

firmest beliefs, raised doubts 
even as to the verity cC bis God.

“I ’m darned if I  really know* 
what I  am sure about,”  said one 
such mqn. "Sbrerytbing I 
learned In school seems to be

there. IGght It not be better if out-of-date or wrong. Fd give
the grownups went?

This montti some 67 million 
young people, answering the 
peal of sriiool bells, will inun
date U.S. kindergartens, class
rooms and campuses. Many of 
them profess a reluctance, since 
it is "the thing" to do.

"Gee, vacation is so much fun 
I  hate to think of going back to 
school,” said my daughter, Tra
cy, who is 16 and is ’sedretly 
rather proud that abe’U be a 
high school sophomore.

"I wish I  oould go te your 
plaoe," I  told her.

‘•You must be kidding," she 
said, Un|)ehevlng.

But I  wasn’t kidding at all.aons of middle-aged Amerl- 
, I  am- sure, have a wistful 
yearning to rehim for a refrekb- 

er course in the grw es of aca
deme. We’d even be willing to 
swallow a goldfish Just for the 
chance.

George Bernard Shaw once 
said It was too bad youth bad to 
be wasted on 4he young. Tbe 
same thing might be said about 
education.

"Civilization is a  race be
tween education and catas
trophe,” once observed H. O. 
Wells. This remark is often ridi
culed now. by our precocipw

anything to go back to school 
and start getting educated all 
over again."

Certainly, if given the chance, 
most mldtPe-aged men wouIdnZt 
waste the opportunity. Periiaps 
it would be a good Idea if every 
high school graduate, before 
going os to college, were forced 
to spend a' year is  the School of 
Hard Kiocks, and Ms fattier 
given a  Sabbatical 12-m(»i(b In a  
university discovering wtMt tbe 
New Knowledge is all about.

It would be a real educaUoo 
experiotce for both son and 
dad, and at the end of it there 
woiM be less nonsense about 
"the generation gap" that 
yawns between them. Each 
would be wiser and understand 
the other better. '

Isn’t  it worth a tzlalT. There 
woidd be no lack of mid(Be-aged 
volunteera

Deaths in 
The Nation

Orane Brinton
CAMBRIDGE, Masa (AP) — 

Historian Crane Brinton, atdbor 
. of 16 books and a 'lec tu rer at 

youto M  Just another pompous Harvard University for 46 
from one of yester- years, died Sgturttay after aplatitude

day’s- fuddy-duddies.
But it makes real sense to the 

mature mind. Most grownups do 
feel that civilization is a  race 
between education and catas
trophe. And many bave a  gtbw- 
ing feeling of desperation that 
their own education is hardly 
sufficient to avert that catas
trophe. „

The sheepfidtt they won years 
ago, if they did. win one, bas 
hardly proved a  pazsport to 
safety. They have merely, at 
the best, staved oft catasbrapbe. 
Once they, too, were ‘-'the hope 
of tomorrow,” but today a 
younger generation bitterly 
blames them for the pickle the 
world finds itself in.

They survived a terrible busi
ness depression, 
world wars and

lengthy lliness. Ha was 78. Brte- 
ton was author of “tnM Anato
my of Revolution” wMch has 
gone through three revlsitm, and 
coauthor of a widely used text
book,” "A History of ClvlUaa- 
tlon.” For years bis coutae in 
the intellectual history of Eu
rope drew tbe largest clazfe kb 
tenowce aL’l

Thomas A.
BOSTON (AP)

Fltogerald, uncle of '
President Jrtm  F. ' Ke 
died Baurday night in 
chusetts General Hospital 
an Illness of three weeks. Be 
was 73. Fitzgerald wiu the zoo 
of the late Boston Mayor John 
F. (Honey Fits) Fitzgerald and 

two meat Rw® Fltzgeiald
InnumeraWe K®ni*e<»y. the Ute Presldeat'a

S
E
P

smaller cMifllcts. Yet civiliza- Wi®ther. A retired engineer, he 
tlon, dwelling uneasily under many Boston city posts In- 
the Damocletian sword of atom- ®tty cbmmlssianer.
Ic extermlnatiqn, seems in i Dr. Foul W. Banger 
greater danger than ever. CBABLOTTB,' N.O. (AP) —

The average middle-aged man Dr. Paul W. Banger, K, a  Qhor- 
doean’t fee) educated. He tefik lotte surgeon who mu*?* open 
woefully ignprant He haonZt heart surgery a  routine opeea- 
had much time fo campaign for tlon and who pioneered In deeaP 
a better world. He has been too oping artltiolal arteries, dtad 
busy eanUng.-a-Mvteg. keeping Sunday a t Bt Luke’s  Bplooopa 
MS kids out of JeU, and paying bad bees boopltallged lor sem - 
ott mortgages. al months with a  liver aOmaBt.
I Row,, with many of tlM beat Bi the earty UDOs Dr. Sanair 
years of Ms life behind Dim, he was Inetrumental in 
suddenly funds himself some- North Carolina State 
thing of a stranger in the world and several textile firms to the 
he Uves in.i Knowledge hsui work that led to development ot 
passed him by. Ineessant one ot the flret workable orfifl- 
change has riddled many ot Ms olol ortwlea. Y
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Cappy Gets Kicks Out o f Kicking 
And Patriots Open with Victory
YOS9I YORK (AP) —  

dm> OvpcOetti gets hto 
Mrfci oat of kkidng, bat 
tlw Boffklo BiBt sore wWi 
he murid Hod eoottier troy 
to m uee himedf.

TO* BOta dM a fattly OMd Job 
of Aoft«beietlBr mtiwfm of*

JkWV »  U-;U 
ywr-eld lin l

of mb* Ctamtt, CMia
Hajfoe.

omwiiofti «d  oa of u

Ib IOo

alert with aa aB-Mobte

» eonlfal to a
*0  Jm . tod • IM  btoro >■ iB-

" l i t o ____ eoMCt* * * * * * *
cd to  thTM flaU  fo a li and aa ^  ***~
oadfB petaf to lead toa Patrtota aiarebin t—UU. wtop
to a to-7 Tietory la tto Aamf* J  T f X i nCM Vtotton f  ratal -r ----- for •** Woatara DtarWco, and Hoaa-
t o O i t o e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  loa'a Baatara DNtoon -------

JtMU «aa
ft OOD̂ Ift ftf
•to adapt BoOi taaaw lake 4-1 ____^  ............... ................

a U^dMt lawato frr*" Om tottontily tde- tooriwintoat In llie aaiaaHhJia

la Ibe
be Id atop qaaitertack Pete 
Rfatliarfl toiD hit iO of Ui 

for to# jarda and Ore

la tto eldar WaHraMl Laacna’*
lagieallflB

U h IMr Totk JalB

mttmtr (XBC, t pjn., Tto CUadi hope to eonateract 
grw ) Ude threat arith the paaaing of

Btenaa Otjto tog diore wiQ aeterana Lea Daaraon and ttn

C ftlftW IW y MDDPft pOMt fflPtr _
eat tnMOMiBBBtoirtoaaadito *t. Itoda 
tocnme only tba aaeoad pra to 
pate the ijm  latoL 

DamghMtoteUofSnaaaaa 
Dan Dawagfa. aterated to Oia far lie aarOa tor Oto HBla arMe ffr ” *  , 

Mo. 1 qaarteitoek apot taaooaa Patitot qnaitertaek Mka TMIa. 2 5 5 2 ?  
of Pack KemfTa injiar. folded tm o. traded oft by *•»* 
flw Biaa 77 yarda in U pteya— Totk Jete eaiBar fUa year. _ * * _  . 
vflh end Pato Ootoa goinf Ibe gaade <ady llaa of U far fO f * *  * * *  
laat ate—to rtaf ap a qidto 7-0 yarte.
lead. Baarever.ttoBniabadaUe-

Bnt than Oino awaf to anrfc. 7f advanUfe la nafdnf; wttb 
He kkkad a 10-yard field goal Oambte aeooaaUag for M on If 

la the eeeond qoarter. pltoed 19  eantea.
Ua extra poiof after R. CL Oam- toother 
fate rambled to yatoa on Ibe Diego 
flrat play from acrlnmiage in PWdayaigtaMB 
the aeeond itof, added a 20- er for faoCb. and OaMand dateat- 
yardar later la the third qnar- ed Denver ff-7 
ter, and ppHftad thinga oB wUb la

78 gg
78 «
78 71 
71 71 
78 71 
gr 78 
86 79 
«  81. 
8* 80

Yanks Back 
After Lapse

NEW YORK (> ^ )— It'g a Wt like «ie  good old days 
for the New York Yankees, only the gofiHa km eiv-a

***■ ^̂’Ma^Biitoaen twMed a lour- their laat «  gam 
Utter gonday aa the Tankeea from the lower 

aereep of a three-
m  —
-542 U%  
dU 18 
•CM 18H 
jm  18K 
.480 18 
.488 22 
.461 S4Ji 
-446 26H

m i

eompteted a 
game aertoa wMt Waah^lon, 
7*2, and moved three gimee 
above Ibe JMM level.

Tbat kept tiie Tankeee In a 
fifth-place tie wHb OaUand in

at Lnola 8, flan Pianeteeo 2,

PUtabmgh 8, Hear Totk 8 
Atlanta 4, Boufton 1 
CWcago 18̂  PbOad^Ma 8 
Lob Angtoee 8, Otoetiaiatl 2

Hourton Dterher 
8-10 at 

Maloney i»g and Queen 0-1,

Real Fireworks Scheduled far Thit Weekend

U n ita s O u th u rls  M e re d ith , 
G re e n  B a y  T ro u n c e s  B ro w n s

(ana, the largeat CRjwd in 
Browna* hiatory. Starr ftdifaed 
wltb 11 oomptetkxu in 17 at- 
twnpte for 184 yarda.

Don Ooekroft kickad three 
field goale for Ctevetand'a 
pDiida lathe aeoond gmna of the 

douMefaaader at Ifeeoor- 
ial »mMtm

Joe Hamath’a pamie eat a 
faiwhdnwu and a Odd goal In 
tto firat half aa tto Jato dawned 
tto liana la the firat gama. Jer
ry DcPoyater booted two fltod 
gotoa for Itetroit, wlileb loot two 
rhmtiMm tatode tto 10 on Mel 

te^ay with a perr fmnUea.
Sonny Jurgeneen. in bla 1886 

t and tto rugged gebot, ebook off fate arm mtear- 
raa over totolaia to tea and hit on 18 of 26 paaaea for

yy

NEW Y O ^  (A P )^D al- 
ba’ Den Meredith tried to 
boorii out of the Natioiial 
PoeUMn League’s eidi9>i- 
tkm season, bat Johnny
Unitas beat him to it.

Ckaen Bay's Bart Storr, on
Hsft CBCr ■ftaily IDOft BH D̂OQ OHI
ItoM and that was fait enough 
togtobyCtevatead.

Bven baggra MmdCfa waSd 
tetee aba, Dhllaa had diupped 
an SSyard aeotlag baaeh to John 
Madoy, and wtoa MeradHh 
trted Ids flrewerka, tbay eoplod- 
edlabteteeeaiidlaftaadnftup 
Bahtanere'B IS-IS vtotery teat 
totardsy togtaL agfa*

Sterr nead Jtan Oca- 1** BalHnam to fraftia a bitter 211 yarda, inrhidlng 8w» aeorlng
bonald to ptefc apart Ctevutead'a Miugite batewan IOTj power- maaea to Cbartey Taylor In 
defame atom wllh a few expto- tonaea. Waabtogtatee victory,
team of bla own aa the Paebers WUh MeredUh cwuieffing on Bob Orteae’a paaaas set up a 
traaipted the Browne 81-8. ebort paaeea, the Oowtoya came touchdown and Jimmy Keyes’

WIto tto rote firewBika set for back to the lO-lO. Lou Mkhaala aeeond field goal tat tto final 
Sto iriikirT fix «*»»—• BFI, field goate of 22 and 11 half for Miami. RooUe Diofc An-
teams, ended their praaeama yarda Tto Oowboyn also fum- demon ran 28 yards wlfii an in-
chons hot •««■—̂ «y tied away two olher dttvae In- teneepted paea fpr tto other

jn other all HPT. g-------m te- ftde tto BalOman 10 yard fine, noore. ^
aoieito m,rrm*mmA |to Maw Tort “We amde intetekaa lignites and miltlary duty
ra e ^  21/r la tto aftemocn and for four gamaa," aaid Oemdtoĵ  kept seven FhOadelpbla regn- 
Wmltogloa atopped PUteteagh coach Tom Landry of tto na- Ian out of tto game, fate ^  
24-17 at teght Ito Mawr Tort UonaBy televteea game la tto Eagtea aUB overcame a 7-« dafi- 
Jets of tto T rrgTi~ Oottan BowL dt wUh two second half touch-
beat Detagtt of tto MPt, 98 and Orabowrtl seored twice on dewaa wtthin tt seeonda John 

of tto AIT, fadppad At- two yard raw and cnee on aa Hnazte drove tto

San Vkaaoiaoo Sadneki IS
IS at Atlanto Shme 68, nfgfat 

rWtedelpNa U  Jactoon 12- 
n  at PHteUagfa

Loa Angeles Saftan 7-14 at St 
Umis Jaster 8-11, night.

Only games actodirtad

in dhnfaing 
' of the

league into tto tie with OaMand. 
Tto two, both 18% gaanoa off Oie 
pads, are Juat a game back ol 
fourlb-plaoe Ctevdaiid.

Bahnsen, who picked vp fate
___ ____  __ ___  10th victory fat 26 daehfona, was
tb^*aDMted bid to fiaUh in the etatod to an early tead whan, 
flmt dtviaiOD — an ehwtve level with two out fat the third, Roy 
of late for tto team that used White walked and aeoreg on Joe 
to be wrapping up tto American Pepitona'e triple. qanaeeuUve 

pemiant about this time doubles, by Tom Treeh and BH 
o fto  ^at. Robinson aeoauntad for two

"We’ve got a beck of a Aot more rune. ,__
at tto firte dlvfalon now," eald Tto Tankeoa addad two more 
M ano^ Ralph Houk. 'Tve got In tto fifth when MIOkay Mkafle 
it aet up so that my big three walked, moved to third on 

12-18 end Pttchen Behneen, MSI StotUe- WWte'a dotede, then eeô  m, 
myre and Prita Peteraon can Pepltone'4 sacriftee fly. Bernte 
pitrt in 16 of the 20 remaining AUen’e error on a hoinoor by 
gaiftee. Treah -

"And, tto way the dub te hit
ting, we ebould keep winning.’*

Wniiir admitted, however, be 1a 
a Mttte raprised over New 
Tork’e etring of euoceae.

The Tanke have won 22 of

aHowed aaoffter run to

Tto Tankeea put it ote of 
doubt in ilia aixtfa whan BObby 
Ook’ walked aodkibSlMiV J*** 
Gibbe, Mantle and White pro- 
duoad two more runa.

San Pkaneteoo at Aflaaia, N 
Lm  Angelea at St, loute, N 
rirawlnw at Obadmwt  ̂ N 
New Tort at CfaicagD 
PhOafielphte. at Pttteburgb, N

Detratt
W.

90
Lb

64
Pet. OJB. 
.636 —

Baltimore 88 61 j n 7
Boston 77 67 MK U
CteTetand 78 71 jsa 16%
New Tort 78 70 JOO U%
Oaktand 74 71 JOO 16%
Mfameaota « 75 .479 21
Oafiforata 68 82 .4M 27%

61 84 .421 29%
Warti*n. 87 J92 »%

Fans WUl Learn Bight SpM ing

Nettles H om er Spree 
Halts T iger E xpress
NEW  YORK (AP)— It’8 a bit like the good o*d days 

borne runs, people are going to learn the proper spdl-

HOLD IT THERE!— FTanker Haven Moses o f Buf
falo is stopped after shtei gain by defensive back 
Darly Johnson of Boston Patriots. (AP PliotoHuc)

R S o x  F ru stra te d  
In  R u n le ss  V aU ey

____________________________, _____________________ OAKLAND (AP)— 'Ibe Boston Red Sox, frustrated by
of tto N»lr is-s, totpteg isyi^paaB hum Starr, and aat yarda for- tto firat and John cyffornia pitchers In the rnnlesa valley known as Ansr Mght 

rtaAPLtoals-lSa^gaovarflw up a iSrwrd aoortng aptlte by IteOory ran 20 y a ^  with a Stadium, hope tQ give soathpftW Didc BOatfrortti
HVI, ia iqiiiani ph^. Demy « «  befoiw 84,8U fumble Cor tto aeeond. ^  -

8, Detroit 1 
Naw Tort Watetegton 2 
Baltimore 8, Chicago 2 
California 8, Boaton 2 
Oaklaad 10, Cleveland 2 

leday'a Oamam 
BaUimare Brehender SS at 

Waafakogteo Haiman 8-4, night.
Ctevetand SUbect 1-10 at 

Mhmfwolm Menfit 10-16, nigbt 
Boaton ESsooith Iffi at 

Oakland Dofaaon 11-18, night 
Detroit LoSch 18-8 at CbiMor- 

nla neiBwtt 0-8, vIptL 
Only games artwiM ed.

- Itoaday'a Oamea 
Boston at OaUaad, N 
Detroit at CblBonda, N 
Ctevetand at Mimwaote. N 
BalUmDTe at Wafiiington, N 
CUeago at New Tort, 2, twl-

O pener Set Saturday I Major League
JT w ______ I _____ ■___ _ ____

F or East G rid Squad

mme support timiglit in the ^ n e r , of s  tiiree-game 
series with the Oaldand AUdetin.

'Ihe Red Sox scored Jnit four

Player Rep

Batfing (876 at bate) —Taa-
With opening dy hist five days off. Bast Catholic *’

High’s fc 2 S 2 te s m  should be working extra hard this 
week. It's dd or die for Coach Cliff Demers snd his 
squad, stsrteri to be released early in the wedc. The

DeL, SS;

bury HQh at Mt Nebo Solnr- 
day tea

Tbte aroion flnda tto Bast 
grlddacB engagad fai a 10-gama 
actodtea adding Berlin High and 
Windham ^gh. Junior vhrOte 
Uate only Jte gamaa, tern at 
home.

Sante that wlU bacoma
mora famIHar as tto ■eaetai 

. movaa on at Bate ftiould 'to 
Steva Carter, Steva dccalona, 
John Betgin, Dick QuagUaroU,

Km^its Vietors 
In ACFTe Opener

Runs—McAnllffe,
WUte, N.T., 88.

Pltdiing (14 deoteioiia)—Mc
Lain, Det., 2S9; MONany, Balt, 
298.

Home runs—V. Howard,  
Wash., 88; K. Harreteon, Bote, 
88-

S t r i k e o u t s  — Mdtewell, 
POTTSTOWN, Pa. (AP)—Tto cteve., 288; McLain, Det., 242 

Hartford Knights fliifeattii tto
Ftetetown PIrebIrda 18-7 in tto Natteaal Leagm
Attenfic Coate Football League Batting (176 at bats) —Rose, 
opwier Satmday. Cin., AM; M. Alou, Pitt, .883

Rune Beckert. CUc.,̂  88;
Bvpck, StL.; 84.

—Mari- 
St.X,.,

Tarry Baat of Hartford ran a 
pate for 78 yards and tto clinch- ***•> *»-> •*: 
ing touchdown halfway through

Fran Vata, Pate Jacquas, John ^
Finonmo, John Quinn, Jobn ^  Flwhiida clooad tto gap

dactetam)- 
eba!, SJ*., 26-7; G H b^

PMchlag (14

prank ’Treybal, 
Larry Pnoo and Brian SteUvan.

Moaawblla at Maactoater 
High, Coach Dava Wiggin baa 
two walks to poUab bte gtlddars. 
Tto Tndtana trsvated to Wind
sor High ovor tto wiabaiil for a 
cortronad scrimmage, ’Ito. 
achadute opens 8apt. 26 at̂ Mar 
loosy High in Meriden for MHi.

with a blocked Hartford punt
26-7.

Home runa—McCovey, S.P.,
in tto laat four minutes of tto **’ ®*®ka, Cliie., *0,

runs, tote managed to win one of 
three games in their series wMh 
tto Angtea in Anaheim. Boston 
remained in tfaOd place, 18% 
^m ca behind pennant - bound 
Detroit.

Right - lMUx)/er Ray dSp, 
helped by Carl Taalrxeniskl’s 
19tb homer, pooted hia 12th vic
tory of the aeaaon and cightb in 
his test nine dedaion in edging 
OalUemte 2-1 Saturday night.

Juan Pinarro, like Cû > a Na
tional League ooataff, attempted 
to duplicate the effort. However, 
the veteran aouthpaw suffered 
first iimlng wildness and surren
dered three runs, «dl the Angria 
needed en route to a 8-2 viotdry 
Sunday.

Boston Manager Dick WT1-- 
liama ahok up fate starting line
up in a van effort to get more 
punch. Rico Petrocelll, a aore- 
aimed ahortatop, made his de- 

'but aa a firat baseman, but went 
9for-4 at tto ptete.

Catcher Saaton Howard re

turned to action, fioHecdng one 
hit Ifike Andrews moved IVom 
aeoond to riurt and Dalton 
Jones pteyed second. They com
bined for three bite, but Tax, 
batUpg third in tto order, was 0- 
for-4. *

Tto Red Sox pictod tq> a run 
on Joe Foya infield fait In the 
first faming, but the Angeles 
bounced back far their three 00 
three,,walks, a aingle. a baoea- 
loaded doteto play and another 
Mt

BOfflON (AP)— MMdte 
barter IQrt Buonicotel baa 
been elected player repreaenta- 
ttva far ibe Boaton Batriote tn 
Ito Ameafoati Football League.

Coach sake Hoiovak also an- 
nonnoed Ttmraday that to  
appotated Buonioontt 
captaht. Oeteer Joo Monte was 
named offanaive captain, with 
veteran Chailte Long aetectert 
aa toad of tto opeeial teams.

tt'a CIraig, not Craig and not 
Ofcg. And tto Mfameaota rooUe 
apriled nothing but trouble for 
Detroit’s  pennant express over 
the weekend.

Nettlea slammed a tfareerun 
homer—tala fourth in three days 
againat the Tigers—account:^ 
for an of Minnesota’s rung in 
the Twine’ 8-1 victacy over the 
Amecioan League leadera Sun- 
day.

The Iona combined wMb BaSi- 
more’a 8-2 victory 6ver Chicago, 
cut the D gen’ lead to seven 
games over tto Orioles. De- 
troOfs magic number forxlfaich- 
tng tto flag remained at 12.

fat other AL action Sunday, 
New York rapped Waahingtoo 
7-2, OalUomla edged Boston 8-2 
and Oakland walloped Cteve- 
iandlb-3.

.• • •
twimb-tio e b s—
Mettles was called 19  fran 

r ^ e r  of the Pacific Ooaft 
laague on Sept 1  when the ros
ter Smlt was tncreaaed to 40 
men. He Mt bte firat major 
laegue botner Friday nlgfat 
againat Tiger ace Denny Mc
Lain, .waHoped two for both 
TNrins runa in a 2-1 victory Sat
urday night and then imloaded a 
No. 4 aqohwt Earl Wilson Stm- 
day.

"When I Mt homers,’ ’ ex
plained Netties, “ I hit them in 
bundiea.’ ’

NetHea’ sixth faming homer 
followed ainglea by Oeear Tovar 
and Frank Kbalxo and gave

TANKfrSENA' 
The Yakkeea,

G olfer Injnred
HONOLULU (AP) —Pro goM- 

er Ted Makalena was Injived 
critically Sunday when he dived 
Into shallow water while swim
ming off KtiMo Beach tn Waiki
ki.

Mays Drops Ball, J 
Cards Halt Skid
NEW  YORK (A!P) —  Henttan Franks’ desperate 

three-day siege of St. Louis had the Oardinals squeezed 
into an unfahiiliar bind . . .  until they got the drop on 

Life guards said Makalwta ap- Willie iMays and started pinching back, 
parently Ut his toad on bard- Franks’  Ban Frandjpoo Giants,
packed sand. Ete was piSlad out 
unconscious fay taU brother, 
Gary, and another m an/

BRlDOIfffl^T (AP)—HaiTte- 
bnrg dafaated Bridgaport 17-18 
in tto Atiantic Coast FootbaU 
Lsagus In Saturday’s eoanpaa- 
ttoo.

Bijdgapoct’s Jste took an aar-
ly toad ovar tto Capttote, when 

®»cok oombtaMd with Boa-Ihs "groan griddara*’ on offen- 
Mva as tto Indians had tronUa
movlag tto ban. It was dua 
largtiy to tto indacialon of Mock
ing saafghmaada aa ttaay aeamad 
to Ut wril dafanalvaly. Naadlaas 
to Bay, Wlggln baa a atraantous 
walk ptaanad for tto oaitdfalafaa.

Two marts crlmmagas ara a 
pooafUlSy baforatto aaason gate 
undsrway.

Timing, bttttng apd moriag tto 
ban aU Inwrovad as Bate scrim- 
magad ovar tto waahand, Oom- 
ata aapnaaid that "Wo Ut woU 
and kteh tto offanaa and dataaiaa 
tooMd rtal good. Wa ara going 
to try and koap tUs tampo for 
Satordaff's gama."

John Torok oombinad with Bog: 
or MDlcI on a 49yard toueb  ̂
down.psM. A flald goal gave 
tto Jato a lo-o laad.

A ITyard nm for tto Capttote 
by John Laad mads thaa core 
lO-T By haiaimo.,Tto Jots than 
Incraasad thair advantage to 18- 
7 on a 48-yard fMd goal by Bob 
Aadaraon In tto tUrd poriod ba- 
loro Harriabuig took control of 
tto gamo.

'v

Yesterday’ s  Stars
T9KHNO-Dave McNany, 

Oriolaa, buried a four-Utter for 
Us 3001 victory—and Ulb in 
anccaiilcn alnoo tto AU-gtar 

Tbm win tan tto tnis facts braak as BaMImora kspt its 
far tds Ipeal grlddan to ttoir Amariean LaagiM pennant 
raaMoOva nampilgtia for laagua hopM aUvo wltb a 84 nod ovar 
and eenfitaoea facnon. tto Obleago WUto loic.

Jose Pagan Picked Up Slack z
PmOBURGH (AP) — Thfad Battfa« ariitet Matty Alou 

baaattaa Maury WlUa was ooos told Vagaa to awUcb to a 
botturtd by an aching log, add baavtar bait and wait longar In 
m- nllafato Jpm Pagan ptefasd tto boa 00 to  could spray tto 
up tto atadk. toU in aS dlrectkaw.

Id laet to  took ovar waH Tbata what to  did againat 
attaqgta to provldo tto Pitts- tto MMi. 
buagiiMmtaa wllb a boraar and Hto bomar, to tto aaoond to- 
a tw o-m  atogto aw tha FIratoa Ung, was driBad to tto rlgU 
ahutote tto Nmt Tort falots floM lowar deck of Forbea 
SoBday, 84. I Fiold off young Mat Tom toav-

Fagan 81 thatl Mad of uttMQr ar who. was after hte 16th win! 
playar. Ba’a vsrakttU anough to of tlia oMson. 
plajr savaral porittona whan Pagan's runwooring afnglo fat 
naadad. And thr SS-yaarwId yat- ,ttu fourth was to loft field, 
afgn fanowa how to uaa tto bat driving to Dorm OUodenon.

bidding for a. four-game sweep ^ngis knotted It before a thua- 
over the NaUonal League front- 
ennners, led 2-1 in the afatth fai- 
niiig of. Sunday'e eeilee finale 
when Majni dropped pinch Utter 
Roger Maris' long driva.tor a 
two-boae em r.

Tba OacAnalajarate on to tie

deratorm  ̂bdd 19  play for one. 
hour, mfaaitea in the fifth.

• • •
OOBS-XBUfr-
BOIy WBUams loCed four hits, 

Induding hie 26th end 2Sth hom- 
en , to tto Oibe’ romp over

the game oi»a  eacrifloe fly by Philadelphia. Williams’ ttirae- 
plncb tdlto7 Johnny Edtrarda run homer keyed a five-run 
and.wt>n it 8-2 in the lltb  on a burst to tto third faming land tto 
jn^wooring pinch single by Fhfi outo addled three more to tto 
GagUano. fifth, with WlHlama and Bmle

The vlcfawy sate fit. Louia 11% Banks Uttbig aucceaalve horn- 
gamaa ahead of the second era-
pte*» Otants and lowered tto , Left-hander Ken Holtanan, 
Oardtf magle number for who scattered eight falto on the 
cHnrtiiy their eeoond auccee- way to Us 10th victory, drove in 
elve pennant to eeven. Any com- two CMcago runa with a pair of 
binatton of Oardfaaa vloforles sfaigles.
■ws Giant loaaes adding up to • • *
seven wlU put tto leadera over. DODOEBS-BKDa -  
the top. "  Jim Lefebvre carried the

In Sunday's other NL action Doggara pewt C9nclnnati by rap- 
tto Chicago Cube bomtod PhBa- ptng two stogies, a run-ooortog 
de )̂taia 10-8, Los Angeles ahad- aouUe end a baaes-empty hom
ed OfaKlnnati 8-2, Atlanta ar in four tr^w to the plate, 
downed Houaton 4-1 and Pitta- o^nning pttoh î' J *  Moeller 
burgh beat the New Tork Mete allowed Just two bunt ainglea 
84, until the ninth, when Lee May

* * * sto| ^  and Johnny Bench un*
OABOB-OIANTfi — loaded Ms 14th homer. Jtm
Mayo, wbooe three,, previous Brewer then came out of the 

to the fit.

Dean Chance the victory over 
Wilson, Chance, touched for a 
fifth faming homer by Gates 
Brown, allowed ifx litta and 
Btnidi ote seven, equating Us 
record at 14-14. traaon te 12-12.

• • •
ORIOLES-WHITE SOX— '  

Baltimore picked up ground 
when Dave ICcNedly atopped 
CUoago on tour hits for hte 30th 
victory and 12th straight since 
tto AU filar break.

The Orioles scored all thair 
runs with two out tn the first in
ning when Brooka RoUneon tri
pled, Frank Rohtnaon and Ifinod 
Hendricks foHawed wMb doubles 
and Dave Jotasam singled.

That was enough for McNal
ly, 398, who boa not loot efnee 
July 6. He gave up a  run tn ibe 
fifth and another to the elglith 
but went the route to become 
tto Oiiolea’ eeeond 39game win
ner sinoe the chib retumed to 
the major leagues tn 1864. The 
other was Steve Barber In 1868.

♦
SENATtMO-

wbo had ooorad 
28 runa on 27 hlta aweeptag a 
Saturday doublefaauler 
Washington, kept the 
roUtog wMh 11 more hfie and 
beat the fienatora agato’m  fltan 
Bahneen’e Uth '

Balnwen al 
two of them hoqfen by Gene 
Martin and MIto E{ageiiv-and 
coasted atftey ttM Tonkaea 
scored three/Tuns with two out 
in the thfaa faming on a walk, 
Joe Pepttone’s triple, and oon- 
secutiv^douMes by Tom iraab 
and BIB RoUnson.'

victory moved tto Tan- 
three games over A09—the 
time since 19M that they’ve 

liad the good a record ao late in 
the aeaaon. New Tork la I 
fifth place with 
game beck of- fourth 
CSeveland.

• • •
A’S-INDIANB —
The Athletics clubbed tto In

dians for the third time in a row 
wltti Dorniy Cater, Beet < 
neite and Dave Dunoan lead 
on ISJtlt attack.

Cater had four falte, ratetog 
hte batting average to .388. Dun
can and Oampanerls had three 
each with Campanecis eoorlng 
twice on two doubles and a tri
ple.

ANOELB-BBD BOX—
CaUfornla soared eX its runa 

to tto flrat faming and tben hung 
on to bete Boaton.

RooUea Jarvta Tatum and 
Jfan Spencer each singled In the 
first Inning uprising wkh Bpesc- 
er’e single driving to what 
turned out to be the AngelF win
ning run.

Clyde WrigM pitched 824 in
nings of raUef to aarn hia ninth 
victory after Angel ateeter Jim 
MoOlotiiUn was forced to leave 
the game when he was etruok 
on the left wiiet by Cari/Tite- 
tnemski’e line drive.

BBRards Strong 
In Tourney Win

, --------- ----------------------------- —  -- - ' Red-hot hitting onM again did
Louis aerlea Dodger buHpen to mbI MbeBer’a the Job for the Center BUMaitfa

liadBft burt tbe Otenta, pln^ Ml tm t viotory. 
to the flfiD famtog Sunday''and • • •
tied tto gaane l-l with a run- BBAVEfi-AfiTBOB — 
scoring Slagle. Joe Torre and Tonimle Aaron

IMok Diets put San Fraiwteoo stroked run-scoring slnglea to 
ahead 2-1 with a nm-proriuoiiig the elghib faming end rookie 
efanle to tbetopof the ninth, but Ralph Garr capped tha Braves’ 
the Cards eant tto game into deoteive three-rtoi rally by 
overtime after Mays failed to stealing homte. 
hold Itorla’ leadoft shot to can- Milt Poppas checked the As
ter. Bob Gibeon. naming for tree on eeven hits and squared 
Marts, took third on anoOiar fly }ga season mart at 11-11.

HOT BAT CXKNJl CATS— Minnesota rookie Grait 
homer in three days in pn^jellng Twi»B over lead

Nettlea atams hia fourth 
ig Detroit. (AP Photofax)

to Mays and aoorad on Ed
wards’ fly to laft.

Dal MaxvUi openad the Cards’ 
,11th with a atagle, raoa<l to (bird 
on Lou Brook’s aingle and tal
lied the irinning run on OsgU- 
ana’s hit through the left side.

Orlando Oepeda bomerad for 
the Cards in the fourth but 
Diels’ triple and Maya’ pinch

pmATEtmETa—
Southpaw Bob Veale afa9p«d 

the Mete on six hits and Jooe 
Fagan drove in two Pittsburgh 
runs with a single and tlto third 
homer. Veale pitched out of a 
basestoeded Jam in the fifth, 
then breaaed to hie 12lh viotory 
In 28 deciakms.

OS they trounced OromwsU 
Bporle dub, 8i-i, in the flfst 
ro««d of the Middletown Tourna
ment yesterday. U marked the 
CB's sard 'Win to the last 86 
games, puahliig the ovenUl ses- 
son mark to 47 wim and 18 
loeaes.

Pat Kidney Field, (he sosne 
of en carliar amhanueatag kW, 
•eemad to incense tto BUUsrda 
as they poundad ote 28 hlta In 
what easUy was tha etrongast 
barrage Shown in the tourney.

MJke Reardon, Jeff Moctianlt 
andt Bob Biqimtok bated out 
fouî  hlta apieoe whUs Jim Breen 
accounted for the only home xtai, 
tn tto Ouemen’e aiaanal. Dave 
White, Nate Koppal snd Otay- 
ton Klein each 
ainglea.
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Super Rounds Did It for Casper

f^Inaliits Arthur Ashe, T op , Tom  O kker, Bottom .
'  ̂ >

Court Wizards Divided on Predictions

BuUet-Likie Service 
Vs. Speed, Finesse

FOREST HILIjS, N. Y . ‘X^oae only to the champton 
(AP) — Can a big service -^gnave to pick Okker. He’s not 
ovei^w er speed and fi- Ai»ly fast but he la capable of 

cham pionab^ making some of the moot fan-nesee in a 
tennis fiattle?

Thta ame the question UmC' di
vided tto court wlxards U A y  os 
Arthur Aahe, the U.1^Army 
Itoutenent from lOghtei^ Falte, 
N.T., end Tom O kk^tbe cat- 
qutek gteot-kllle^ from The 
Netheciands, squOteLott fai the 
man’s lingles Oml of the U.S. 
Open Thunmment.

"I think Dwould have to pirt 
Ashe toMWe of hte powerfid 
service,’/  predicted Fencho 

the old pro who gave 
a ahow before bowing 

Okker in tto quarter-fi-

“Aahe eervee as hard aa any 
in tennto, much harder 

|faen I do today. He hoa too 
much power for Okker."

Taftieit, tto former Ufi. 
Davte Cup captain, dteogreed. 
"Okker’e stbaround strength 
wifi beat Aitlmr," Talbert said. 
’Tt’a true that Akho servea 
harder but Okker la quicker and 
hftft mors ilMtft.*'

"ru  go with the big serve end 
Aahe," aaid Jort Kramer.

tastic ehoto I’ve ever seen,” 
aaid the veteran Ken Roaewall, 

Tto third-seeded Roaewall, 
who became the 18th profeoalon- 
al to fell before an amateur 
racket, was Okker’s victim in 
the dramatic semifinals Sunday, 
the Ti-year-old Dutchman win
ning 84, 8-4, 8-8, 6-1.

Aahe, 24, reigning U4. ame- 
tetiF rtompian auid tto lirte Ne
gro ever to win the American tl- 
tie, unlecu l̂ed a 116 mtiea-per- 
hour service fai biaeting cu4de 
his DavU ct9  teanuneto, Ctark 
Graebner of New York, 44, 84, 
74, 92. t

"Arthur’a serve was Juot too 
strong,” admitted Graebner.

Aahe, semldoaUat at WjfanUe- 
don and bidding to become the 
No. 1 men’s player in the world, 
wM be going for bte 26th ccoaec- 
uttve ainglea viotory when he 
goes agadnst Okker at 8 p.m. 
EDT before a national trievteion 
audience (fSX).

Hte seavice also was the de- 
tefvntotog factor in tiie Jotting

sutpitoe in ihe women’s final 
which saw Virginia Wade, pret
ty 24-year-old British girl witti a 
thunderbolt aervioe and a pow
erful forehand, dethrone BiUie ' 
Jean King of Lcoig Beach, Oal- 
if., the twotfane Wimb!;dim, 
winner, 6-4, 93.

It's been a  humiliating week 
for the pros. Thirteen men proe, 
tnchiding such stars os Rod 
Laver, Tony Roche and Fancho 
G<Himles, lost to amateurs. All 
four of tiie lady pros in the tour
nament, headed by Mrs. King, 
were sent to the aldeUnes. ^

But amatetana, under the new 
liberal international rules, this 
time got a little more than sil
verware and adjectives for their 
performances. Miss Wade col
lected 86.000 for winning the 
wtmien’s title, Mrs. King, a  pro, 
gte'88.000. Okker, vdio chose to 
play tor patee money, got the 
814,000 men's purse and Rose- 
waU the 88.000 second money.

Ashe and GraebneJvbecauee 
of stricter UX. rules, p layed ^  
816 a day and a hotel ro«m, 
Nete year it may be different. 
The United Stales will consider 
a chai«e of Its potoy in Febru
ary.

Leading $$$ 
Winner Adds 
GHD $20,000

Hiandsoine Bruce Cramp- 
ton said kat weede that it 
takes four super rounds to 
win a tournament in pro 
golf today, and he turned 
out to t>(B a prophet— ior 
Billy Casper.

Casper, gOirs leading mDuey 
wlimer In 1888, put together the 
tour super rounds In tto $100,000 
Greater Hatttord Open TouiiMy 
wMch would up Sunday. A n- 
trallan Gramptoo had on^ tfarae 
rounds in the super eatagoty 
and wound 19  in second plam.
-  Casper had scores of 88-8647- 
68 to claim the 820,000 top priw 
at WetherafMd Country OlUb 
with a 72-hMe score of 288, 19 
under-par. Crompton had 8647- 
7987 for a 288 finish Sunday and 
812,000 In consolatian money.

Crampton’s prophecy of aorta 
came <« Thursday after fata first 
round 88 led tiie way. He sMd 
pro golf Is so murt tougfaer In 
1888 because of file number of 
players who can win and an fan- 

. proved standard of play. Huae 
good rounds and one great one 
was once the winning formula, 
he stated.

The most spectacular aspect 
of Casper’s {toy was hta put
ting. He needed otdy 27 putts on 
ihe second round when, he fash
ioned a brilliant 66 in cMBbig 
cold, rain and wind.

When the sun returned Satur
day and Sunday, Casper needed 
Mdy 26 putts for eart 18 bole 
round. It was "some of the best 
putting I’ve had in several 
years," CtU9 er said.

Casper te enjoying hta best 
year in money wlnnlnga, 
8171,488, and olthougfa othera 
claimed the major tIUes.at tto

Anxious to C^t Home 
With $50,000 Check
AKRON. Ohio (A P )— Little GaiT P k yer, who  h m  

amassed m ore than a half m illion ooUars in an u liw W - 
out 16-year career as a  g o lf professional, picked up h l« 
check fo r  $60,000 and headed fo r  hom e.
-------------- -----------------------—— *Tm anxious to gat home. 1_•_____ w___ 11— »i

Speed Races 
End on Sour 
Note, Crash

D im torr (a p ) — a  Mgh 
speed showdown betareen pow- 
erboating’s top two drivers end̂  
ed abruptly on tto Detroit River 
Sunday when the 6,800 pound 
craft of L t Cot. Warner Gard
ner, a retired Air Force officer, 
was virtually ripped to pieces in 
a stunning moment during the 
Gold Cup race.

The ea-year-old Gardner of 
Bay C!ity, Mloh. was critically 
injured when hte 80-foot apeed-

"Pm
mis# my family," the 64oot-7 
South African said after ha add
ed the prestlga-paekad WMM 
Series of Golf Utie to his Brltlab 
Open Oiamplonshlp.

The 82-year4ld Jobaiaie8buri 
star calmly roDed in an eight- 
foot birdie putt on the fourih ex
tra hole of a sudden death play
off Sunday to wrest the big prise 
from Bob Ooalby.

Only a month ago on this 
same tough par 70, 7,180-yard  ̂
Firestone Country C9ub layout. 
Jack Nlcklaus edged Lee H8d8r 
on the fifth hole of a playra in 
the drama-filled Americite *3tilf 
Claosio. /

Player, who won this event fai 
1986, and Masters ofaamp Goal- 
hy had deadlooke^'at 148, three 
over-par, for 0)8 regulation 89 
holes bteore the South African

A

boat suddenly became alTbonM
flipped oh Its ride and distnte- - ,
grated as It smacked againat v w n tt^  with hte only birdie ol 
the water.

B ill Casper P icks Up Foui>d«y Pay

Tourney Due Again in *69 •

W inning GHO S core 
T ied  T ou rn ey R ecord

II a »»d Britteh onena Maatera W ETH ERSFIELD (A iP )-B lU y  Casper's 18-under-
par total in the $100,000 G reater H artford ^ le n  gotf

five tournament vtotories this tournam ent Sunday tied  the to u ra a n ^ t record score Of

fiiT ltilfl WHO W ON?— W rong, the sm iling gal on the right, BUlie Jean King, 
i S t ™  to  S n y V l i j i n t .  W i.deW  wom en's U A  Olten f in d ..has Just lost to pritain  s Virginia wnue .............. — •__________

Strong Strong PuUs Major Racing Upset
Strong Strong, purchased tor 

116,000 ae a yeaxfing. pulled one 
of the biggest upsets of Uie ^ r -  
ougfabrad raolng season Satur
day and won 8213,860, nirviving 
a fote claim in the ptooesa.

Tba 2-year4ld oolt outgal
loped 17 ottiar starters and won 
the ISOfaSeo Ariington-Waah^- 
ton Futuitty at Artlng^ Paf*. 
tbS' world’s riohaet thorough
bred event, by a nose over King 
Bknperor, llie 1-6 favorite.

"We certainly didn’t have any 
Idea that we would win and we 
were' Jutt In there Shooting for a 
ohanoe at fourth-place inoneji. 
(828,000)," said W.J. Reaaeguet 
Jr. of New Orteana, co-ownar of 
fitiona along with B. Q.

m , a Houston fabrio. 
manufacturer. .

An angry BnuMo Baexa, King 88-0 
Emperor’a rider, refused to an̂  
ewer queaUons after the etew- 
ante dleallowed hte bumping 
foul efaUrn. '

Strong Strong, whom beat pre
vious addad-money effort was'a 
fourth fai the JoUet Stakea, 
broke from Uw gate laet despite 
the No. 1 poeltion. But he began 
moving up at mfatatretoh under 
the handling of Danny Oargan.

King Emperor had burat to 
the front rounding the final turn 
and eeemad to be home fieF
with, a two-length lead. But 
Strong Strong overtutultil̂  1'̂ "' 
at toe wire in a photo flnUfi, 

Strong Strong, a 12-1 shot, 
paid 837.20, 86 and 82-80.̂  King 
Emperor returned 83.40 and 
83.20 white Night Invader was

to ehow. Second money 
was worth 870,000, third 840,000.

Time for toe eeven furionga 
waa 1:44 44, k fuU aeoond off 
toe Futurity record.

Gallant Bloom made a sham- 
btoe of toe 8100,800 Matron 
Stakes at Aqueduct, winning by 
nine lengths Ip what had ap
peared to be a wide-open race.

Ridden by Eddie Belmonte, 
Gallant Bloom covered the six 
furtonge in 1:10 24 and earned 
803,084 tor King Ranch in toe 
race fpr 9year-old flUiea. 

Fourth choice (n tiie betting,
Gallant Bloom never had wdn a 
stakes race before. But she 
raced to a three-length lead at 
the quarter, tour at toe half, 

the stretch and nine at 
. Irradiate was second 
n’a Double third.

year la three more toon any oth
er goffer.

Casper was in such a good 
mood after fata triumph Sunday 
that he managed a laugh when 
sporte writers brougM up the 
subject of the apttt-19  between 
the Professional Golfer’s  Asso
ciation and the newly formed 
American Profeaaional Golfers 
group, over control of toe tour
nament circuit wMch reached 
84.6 million in prise money this 
year.

"Yep. I’m toe treaeurer,” 
Casper quli9ed, when aeked 
about hte role on toe board of di- 
rectora of the APG. 'T ve been 
taking in rteoks aM week, for 
duea."'̂

It wos^tme. of toe few times 
during the toiirnpment that the 
subject of toe PO A-A^ dispute 
didn’t draw a polite ” nô  com- 
meut" from players and^of?!- 

ftUkft.
TTie dtepute had seemed about 

to readi toe boiSng point early 
in the tournament when PGA of- 
fielalB introduced a proposed 
nkw entry form which each pro 
golfer miight have to sign to be 
eligible.tor eart weeVs tourna
ment. ’

The proposed entry blank om- 
talns toe iibrase that too proa 
agree "rwt to engage in goU 
tournaments* in conflict wito toe 
PGA tournameht program with
out too consent of toe PGA." <

But the new entry blank was 
not put into use, and the old 
blank which makes no mmtfon 
of toe possible confilct was used 
for entries in the 8160,000 Kem
per faiBurance Tounuunent 
whteb etarto Thursday at Sut
ton, Maes.

Italy Grand Prix 
Gaiiied by Huhne

MONZA, Italy (AP) — Denis 
Hulmsi, the balding racer from 
New Zealand Mho everyone 
thought woe washed up, has 
served notice that he wonts to 
win the wortd drivers rtampion- 
eMp fpr i^e eeeond time run
ning.

The 82-year-old racer, wittrout 
a single ’victory in Grand Prix 
thla season, vaulted to fourth 
|dace in toe world Formula One 
auto driving standings, after a 
victory Sunday fat toe Grand 
Prix of Italy.

Many drivers and spectators 
at toe Monza trace claimed ft 

. .looked like a victory by default.
I After .aU,' Graham Iffll—wbo 
I JiMt cut a huge cake with 100 
. candles for aa many grand prix 

os be has portidiMded fat—lost a 
wheel and withdrew from toe 
race. HUl to leading toe chom- 

' plonohlp with SO.polnts.
Before that, Britain’s John 

Surtees hit a gixird rah with his 
Japanese Honda and akldded to 
a t>aK. In his vtoeel he forced 
New Zealand’s Chris Amon to 
drive off toe track with hte 
gleaming Lotus Ford. Amon 
dropped' to seventh in toe stand
ings with 10 points.

Also missing were Mario An
dretti and Bobby Uneer, who 
were not showed to drive sifter 
flying from IndionapoUe, Ind., 
where toey oom|>eted in the 
Hooaler Hundred bn Saturday. 
Gran^ Prix officials nded top 
pair couldn't start because they 
had raced less than 24 hours be
fore toe start of toe (Arattd ^rix.

266 which had been set by Art- 'Wtdl Jr. in 1968.

Olympic Group 
Sees No Boycott
emOAGO (AP) — TBS U.S. 

Olympic OMnmlttee does not 
expect any revolutionary ac
tion by Negro othletee at toe 
Olympic Games in Mexico City 
next mouth.

Hie committee met Sunday 
and'seleoted Loo Angeles over 
Ban Francteco at .the U.B. city 
to officially bid for the 1976 
Games before the totenfatlorial 
Olympic Committee when It 
meets in Amsterdam In May.

Hie committee then foUowed 
with a brief discussion on tfa.e 
p^ U U ty of Negro athletes 

'wearing block armbande as a 
dfa^lay of protest or refusing 
to take 'accent to the vlcSory 
stand in mk^owledgmenta of 
triumpKa.

------------------

Burfoot Victor 
In 20-Kilometer
DEDHAM, Maee. (AP) — 

Amby Burfoot, the 1968 Boston 
AJt. Marathon winner from 
Wesleyan Unlveralty, oontlnuefa 
to dominate New Englarid Ofat- 
tance racing.

Burfoot, a lanky 149pounder, 
pulled away in the Uth mile 
and won the eighth annual New 
England AAA 99kUometer Rood 
Race Saturday. Ha covered toe 
route In 61 mimitoe, 21 aqconds.

Jim Keefe of toe Central 
(fonneotlcut 'A.A. was eeeond 
in 62:15, foUowed by 1967 winner 
Ed Nonta of the Boston A. A. In 
88:80.

Deq)tte a achedtde conflict 
with toe WoM Series of G<df 
at Akron, OMo, large galieries 
watched the tournament on Sat
urday and Sunday, Spokesmen

the day.
Veter^ Julius Boros, the 

PGA Iting, had a chehce to 
forge a three-way tie but blew It 
when he missed a four-foot putt 
on toe final hole.

"It’s my own fault, I never 
gave it a chance," toe 49year- 
old popular pro said after he fin
ished with his second straight 72 
for a 144 total.

Goalby. carried a one-stroke 
edge over Player and a two- 
stroke buirt over Soros to the 
18th hole Sunday but put his aec- 
omf toot in the pond that fronts 
the green for a bogey.

Boros curled in a sbf-tooter 
for a birdie that created a 
three-way deadlock .but stum
bled with his bogey bn No. 18 to 
fall out of the chase. He took 
87,600 for third place.

U. S. Open winner Lee Trevi
no, who droi9 ed out of conten- 

---------------------  f  —Hon Saturday with a 79, added a
a -xwT 1 1  *®'* “• !**■•S c n e f f l l l i e «  Walsh He won 86,000. Player had 

- ^  rounds of 71-72 and Goalby 72-

Gardner's No. 1 rival, defend
ing toamplon BUI Schixnacher 
of Seattle, waa about to moke 
an effort to help rescue Gardner 
until he saw a Coast Guard am- 
phlbloua heHoopter swooping in 
to pluck the unconseioue driver 
from toe river.

"I got out of toe way in a hur
ry tor I knew toey eoifid be of 
more help to toe colonel toah I 
could," the toaken fiotauihacher 
aaid later.

After a delay for regrouping 
of boats, toe third and cham
pionship heat in which Gardner 
and Schumacher had been duel
ing waa run over again.

Schumacher, wfao had a runa
way in hie first two heats of toe 
day, had a rougher time in toe 
rescheduled final heat but he 
won it to retain toe Gold Cup 
championship he won last year.

uruay aiKi ounuay* ^  av
tor toe sponsoring Junior Cham- I ,llc f t ly  3 U C C 0 8 8 O r S  71, 
ber of Commerce said the •'
crowd figures helped make toe ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) —
tournament a complete success,

"There wiU be a Greater Hart
ford Open In 1968,”  one tourna
ment spokesman said when 
asked whether the GHO might 
faH victim to the current battle 
between the Professional Golf
ers’ Association and toe newly- 
formed American Professional 
Goiters group.

The battle is over control of 
the 84.6 mlBkm tournament cir
cuit It has been reported that 
the Hertford tournamnit might 
be dropped from the pro golf 
schediHe next summer because 
of Its prize money figure; and 
one wito a 8160,000-or-more prize 
list would take its place. Offl- 
clak\of toe PGA have denied, 
that toe GHO wotild be dropped 
from Its 1969 artedule.

The excellent oimdltion of 
Wethenileld Country aub was 
toe major point of agreement 
betweeh'aU parties at toe OHO.

Wotherafl8ld!s new watering 
system and the'reetdtant lush 
fairways and roughe''made toe 
course longer. But BHdg^a 
heavy rain made toe grema 
"easier to putt,”  said Casper, 
who felt the condition of toe 
course aided bis victory drive.

Casper became the first golf
er to win the Greater Hartford 
Open three times. His 820,000 
first prize boosted hie year’s 
earnings to 8171,486. Connecti
cut native Julius Boros is in 
secemd place with 8162,710 after 
eamfaig 87,600 for hte third place 
flnltti' in toe World Series of 
GoU Sunday.

B<yb Bchetfing and Dick Walsh 
were mentioned Sunday as pos- 
■Ib'e successors to California 
Angel General Manager Frpd 
Haney, retiring after 60 years in 
basebaH.

Scbefflng currently aerves 
wito toe Mets and Walsh, a for
mer Dodger executive, is now 
commissioner of professional 
soccer.

Haney's retirement, effective 
Jan. 1, was announced Satuiv 
day. He’ll continue as a clito ad
viser.

Goalby, who earned 816,000 
for Mb runner-i9  flnito, said, "I 
had my chances but cou l^ t 
trte advantage of them. I guess 
I was choking a bit."
. The 87-year-old BellevlUe, III., 
pro mlsaed a golden oi9ortunlty 
to end it all on the first extra 
hole, the par 8, 230-yard No. 16, 
when he misread toe green and 
three-putted from 86 feet 

Player, one of oqly four golf
ers ever , to cop the U.S. and 
British Opens, toe PGA cham
pionship and toe Masters, 
trapped his tee shot, needed two 
to get on and two to hole out and 
also bogeyed 16.

Petiy 'Simply Outran Foe 
In Winning Capital 300

X
RICHMOND. Va. (AP) — 

Richard Petty predicted Sunday 
that toe Capital City 800 stock 
car race would be won In the 
pits. He was wrong.

But when toe curly-haired 
Plymouth driver from Level 
CrooB, N.C. banke Ms 82.200 vic
tory check, lt!e unUkely helT 
complain. '

He led 216 laps toe 8091ap 
event despite alow F.T. work 
that time and time again gave 
up toe lead to Ford driver Da-. 
vld Pearson. Petty simply out
ran toe Spartanburg, S.O., driv
er where it counted-rt the 
track. '

He averaged a w h o p p i n g  
86.68 miles an hour over toe for
mer haU-mlle dirt oval that was 
certified aa five-eighths of a 
mile after toe p a v ^ . prooese 
laat week.

And he had claimed toe mle 
position earHer with a 108.8 
m.p.h. iSp that inaugurated high 
speed racing at toe State Fair

grounds track. Before toe as- 
pludt machines showed up a 70 
m.p.fa. lap here was one for toe 
record books.

Pearson finished second,, half 
a lap behind Petty’s Plymouth.

Finiahlng third in a Mercury 
was Cale' Yarborough of TUn- 
monsvUle, S.C. Bobby Alilsim of 
Hueytown, Ala., was fourth in a 
ChWelle, and Buddy Barker of 
Chartotte was flfto in a Dodge.

fTM

OH NO!— ^After missinir a  birdie putt on 18th hole, 
Gary Player struck up this'show of disbelief be
fore winning in sudden death pfatyoff.

' 1 \
L“i

(Japtaln Mike Clark, TuUback 
Tom Daley,, defensive tackle 
Emerson Carr and linebacker 
BUI Sclba are aeeUng their 
tMrd Navy footbaU letters this 
fall.

'Village Mixers — Harriet 
Coons 179 -—494, Ginger Your- 
kas 464, Sue Murphy 176.

Frlendtoip —BUI Avery’ 200, 
Bernice Moquin 600.

Happy HMldaya —Pat . L(9 - 
pen 128 —848, Peg MlohaUde- 
wlcs 180 —841.

OOP w om en  — Gretchen 
Sage 174, Orayoe Shea 196 — 
4W.
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~g«a^tWENTY

HERE'S YER  OX5D1ES, BUT > 
WHERE A M  1  GONNA 

HANG -TH' TRAY?>

X  A G d o o  
QU€OT>ONQU£ST\ONyBUT 
A S  USUAL MV 

AGILE BRAIN HAS 
PEVISED A 

SOLUTION I
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BtJGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDn^G HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

lUlN* >

y

etWWWvwlMi#A»*il lifĉ  TXIt^lUL^M

BY V. T. HAMLIN
MMtVE s o , b u t  tT
UX)KS LIKE A  

MILLION BUCKS ON 
THE HOOF TO ME.

^  UNION V  
S TELEVISION 2

EHVB ME POOPLES 
 ̂ IN PMXUCnON.. 

UNION V  KAVHO ENNIS 
televisio n  CALUNai

I  HAVEN'T HAl^i 
A VACATION

AWVONE WMtr TO PlAV MSMOR^ 4lN<:6 t  
LANE WITH THE PiNBTKEES ?  I  ̂  SPlLLEp THE 
RENTEP AN CXD CA0IN UP W )  FOREMAN'4 
■me LAKE/ lT*Oe£ATDLL < ON
CALL JUSTTD6EACH THE ) HIS COMIC 
HUSW/AV-'IF THERE WAS/ VBOOK/
A P H O N E 6 U T  IT'LL ffEJ 
A S A i . '

COUNT 
ME,

T - ^

‘T hey’l l
A L L  o o «

Amwn »• h r i i w i s h ^

Vanity Fair

OUT OUR WAT

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWBLLIAMS

F o r  the
PAST 

SEVERAL 
tVKVS, 

CMW JONES 
HAS BEEN 
WANDERING 
AIMLESSLY 

IN THE 
SENSE 

WOODS...

I  C A N 'T  V  
UNDERSTAND 
WHAT W  DOING T O

HEV/ THAT 
REFLECTION 
IS M E. BUT 
WHO IN BLUE 

BLAZES AM i f

WAYOUT BY KBN MUSE
A N D l WAS GOING 

TO GIVE UP 
SAIOWNS.'."

MV LAST TWO PBBlons 
CF THE CAV HAPPKNSD 
TO BE STUOV HALLS SO 
THE TEACHERTOLDAilE 
I  COULD PORiSET 
THEM AMD STUPV 

ATHOAC/

BY J. a  WILLIABIS
WHV DIDN'T THAT[OH,

I HAPPEN TDMBW THAT,
, WOULQA 
'ALAIKJET

.AtVBN
T W M

MB
MORE

HOURS OF HOOraALL, 
ORTBMNIS, OR.. WHY
DIDN'T THEV aiVB MB

' j '  (  AD BALUKETHAT/

tAUSeTHByW 
, ONTOVOU, 
CHUMiVOUJUST 

ANSW ERED  > 
VCXJROWN \

oueemoNAND
VtXmETOO 
S IU PD TO  
REAUZEIT/

lS£m»i WIAOBS f - f

ACROSS 
1 '*... without 

an absolute

5 ----- Sedley
8 S ir-----

Crawley 
12 Mlmicker 
ISFuia
14 Smell
15 Sound 

quality ^
ISBatU eot-----
18 Cornel In
20 Handle with 

skUl
21 Hawaiian 

baking pit
22Wai 

observed 
24 Mine 

chamber 
26 Business 

combinations
30 Light color
31 Dutch 

painter
32 Encountered
33 Choler
34 Depend on
35 Guenon 

monkey
36 Former 

British 
soldier

38 Anguish 
(poet.)

39 Chilean 
workman

40 Pronoun
41 Fencing 

swords
44 Musical 

comedy star 
47 Lead passive 

existence
50 Ot airships
51 Native 

metals
52 Male child

CARNIVAL

53 Insect
64 Ireland
65 lArge bin}
55 Sicilian

volcano
d o w n  

ID e M
2 P re ^ it io n
3 Referred to

■ 5 S S T "  IfS -v .^n T ' 3 s .
8 Reflecting body A A W R O t*"*

deeply 31 Warmth
9 Otiose 34 Perch

10 Implement 35 Charge fwr
11 Track (dial.) anchorage
17 Jugs 37 Malay
19 Regret
22 Colored glass 38 Coloring
23 Wriggling
24 M ix Bacchanalian

(Douay)
46 Take notice 

(Latin)
48 IbSfn  

character
49 Boy’s 

nickname

1 2 3 4 6 t 7 S 9 M II

12 13 14

IS IS 17

i4 18 ■ 1 »

21 ■ 22 23

24 2S 27 29 19

30 ■
33 ■ 14 ■ -
36 37 1 -

19 1
41 42 43 ■ 46 49

47 a 49 BO

61 S2 S3 y-'
64 SB SS $

(Nfwipopef |f»l#fpfli# Asia.)
>■-

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OTSTEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY HOT CRANE
SEnORTRUBLOOD,VDU 
SAID LET YOU KNOW F A  
STRAN6ER OQNC SM0PW6 
AROUIV TMEA4NE.WEll_ 
OME IS HERE. PERHAPS 
AN AMERKANa

Y i p p e e . '
\

4

A.n

Mickey fin n BY LANK LEONARD

w Ma t  'i o u
s o  HAPPY AB O U T?)

MV KIDS S1AR7EP) 
SCHOOL TD O W

<m»i,Ms>,i«.mii»M.'Mea.

THEY MUST BE 
AMATEtgiS! WEVE BEEN 

THROUGH EVERY 
PICTURE WE HAVE OF 
KNOWN CRIMiNALSj

WELL— MAYBE 
SOMEBOOy IS
HAYIN' A  GOOD 

LAUGH— BUT IT'S 
NOT FUNNY 10AIIE/

MB. ABERNATHY

ARE >DU SURE, 
AtURPHY?

X

Steve  canyon

THEYlcfi BETTING ON WHSN  ̂
M.7O0TS $HAa WHISPER IN 
THE OOLPEN ONEil CAR AND 
SAVE THIS CALAIWTY FROM

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

f  CHARLIE LEWI^ ^  
1 I JTLerJD INBO 'm FJU ST JCNNHJ THE 

A B 8 V M C rH )'«IR L .

S-9

.WITH A  U m £  MORE PRACTICe, I 
BE READY FORTHE REALTHING.'

■ A ftT~ ~  
MUSEUM

OBSERVE THE CENTER, FIXED, 
nooPUBHT.' IT WILL BE PROPPED 
BY TRAINED ASSASSINS FROM THE 
WORLD WARTWOONDERBROUNP'

. -TH E  YELLOW BEARD W IU BE A

‘Pop said for you to look over this report card. He's too 
tired to handle it and the news program!"

BY MILTON CANIFF
AND THE THIRD HANS .HP... -A N D  NOT K  PRESBir 

WHEN M.lbETEtfnSS THE 
WORD FOR THE M A N D  

CLIMAX OPTNE FHJI.AND 
MARCEL DROFE THE FLOOD 
UOHT ON THE N A Z I?. 
DONt BE lOMCROES/

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU
m  T I O E D O ^ r  T H I N K
E V B cyB ocr/  J I 'L L
HATJNOAtE- J R E fO R M .

-------
f

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
T U IS  W EAT WAVE.... 
r r i x  K IL L  ME ~

.W A T E R )  11 
!!i y  .  \ W A *

III
N E E D
(A T E R

H E Y ! SO M E O N E  F ILLED .' 
T H E  W A T E R  C O O L E R  
W IT H  L E M O N A D E /

a u n jj 9 -9

CAPTAIN EASY r  I

FUNNY.., I  
THflOSHT 

SO O ETH BBEt?
p p / \

COACkCOF 
THUNDER.

I> m» N nATw. m
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PARKS OUT 
OPSI«MTANO 
WNTS T ia  TMe 

CRRAKINe 
DRAWBRIDeg

ROBIN MALONE BY_B0B_LUBBBR8

fUVMAtX?
fCUASCIBUDSr
XvKBKeeiu

fUDBAH
u e w m -u K e

im iE E & t 
CAP6tM.fi . 

TOWARD THC 
HAKM0 
WOfiftESA 

tESetfiCMMD 
peiB w em sr 
9A6fiOH-^m 
p ce M fio o f.

WHIL6T m il  e tp ttt o m m  piaxEcr 
TO aw s . M Au*ie, j  shall
pftEfMBXOAPFeomAie rn E seoter 
Fgocess fOK MV OWN - E/4»«Sr 
NEFAFIOOS 
Foeposfis/

o HM >, NiA,

BY LESLIE TURNER
PARDON AW, 
I  5PRAINBP 
MV AN KL» 
PICKING BCR 
RleSl WIU. 

Y0UHH.PMB 
INTO THAI 
CASTLBf

N0..ITB QUARANTINED.
HANPLeBARS.H 

. m  BBT YOU TO A DOCTOR!

BOT-HMMl WHY 
THB PHONY SAM llr 
POX Bir..TD aCARB 
OFF VISITORS f

NONSeNSBI W HYAR» 
YOU SO BABER TO BBT IN 
W P .P A K B  A SPRAINED 

- ^ - f  ANKLBE

LITTLE SPORTS BY ilOUSON

± 1.

^ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

'8  AJHL to 4:80 PJL

0 0 ^  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 tN  PJML D A T  lO B FO R B  P U B U O A TIO W  

DBitdUne lo r a a ta rd a ra n d  M onday la 4iSB p .m . F rid a y .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallled «  “ W ant Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a  

oonvenlenoe. 11m  adverUaer ahoold read U a  ad the FD 1 8 T  
D A T  I T  A P P I l ^  and B B P O ilT  la  t i m  t o r ^
next inaertion. Th e  H erald  la reaponalMe fo r-— ’ -  ‘ --------
M «t o r o n r itM  inaertion lo r any adverUaem
next Inaertion. The Herald la reaponalMe foripedy om o  Moor- 
reel or omitted insertion lor any adverttaem M tM d then on^ 
to the extent of a  “ make good”  tnaerUon. Errors w U c h te  
M t l e a ^ ^  v M u e ^  Hm  advertlaement whl not be o e r re M

'*niM6.gooa- iiiM?tl0iio

643-2711 87S-3136
(Bockvme, Ton Free)

InfaMn Strvieas' 
Whnd 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN «»d WHIPPLE

TO U  ARB  A-1, truck is A-1. 
Oailara,' attlea, yards, drive* 
waya aealed and email truck
ing dona A-1 right. Call lYe- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free,
- r

n o t  a  0AP IDCAI
IT OUOHTA Se NICG 
to  WAKE UP TO 
06N U E  AAUAIC 
IN «TEAO O FA  

0AN6LIN6 ALARM., 
CLOCK r

Trouble Reaching Our Advertlier?
24-Hour Aniwering Service 
Free to Herald Reeden

leant Information on one o f our olaaalfied adverttsementaT 
No answer a t the telephone Uotedt SImMy can ^

EDWARDS
AHSWERINO SERVICE 
MI4S00 STS-ZSII

and leave your message. Ton’ll hear from  our adverttaer In 
)lg tim e without spending aO evening at Dm  telephone.

REPAIRS

Lawnmowers, snowblowers 
and garden tractors. Free 
pickup and delivery In Man- 
riieater and South Windsor'

644-0421

TKE3B removal-Trlmmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problemT Can Dana’s '  Tree 
Service,. 822-8429.

SH ARFEm NO  Service —  Saws, 
knlvea, axaa, Bheara, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Eqtdpment Co., 88 
Main S t, Manohester. Hours

aO CK RADIOS

MUSIC \ I

S o  HE GOT ONE. 
AND LI6TEN tO  
WHAT 6 0  6WB6TLV 
feOU6E6 HIM FKOfA 

HI6 HLUMBERf

7

H«lp Wonfd Hwlp
38

rnURtH PfiCMRE, 
BSOORfieLP, fits-

h a ir d r e s s e r s  —  Lovely new 
beauty and figure salon In Bol
ton on Route 6. OeMroua sal
ary, paid vocational excellent 
commlxaiona. F ree  use of 
figure salon equipment by 
opermton. Call MTs. daillc, 849- 
1792, 648-2488 or 648-1101.

W E A R E ’ OPENINO  a 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.riK assembly line school 
ahlR. Iona M fg. Co...
Regent S t iV L  Manchester.

____ Off.—Ai AdM*
hy Uahad Netem hm.

Pointliig--'Pap«rifig 21
^ y  7 :S («, ’n iO T 8 ^  7:80-9, n AMB  TO U R  own prlce .'Pa to t 
Saturday 7:80-4. 848-7068.

Help Wanted—
Female y  35

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infonnaition

THE HERALD  wiU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envMope — 
address to  the Classl- 
teid Manager, Manchfater 
Bhrenlng Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wQI be do- 
atroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not It will be handlod 
In the usual manner.

guaranteed. F o r  dependable 
servloe call Sharp-All, 586 
Adams St., Manchester, 648- 
6806.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, 84. 844- 
1775 or 289-8824.

condition, $125. Call 648- CARPENTER — experienced, 
8686 after 6. all types ot work. Reasonable.^

——— „ — —-------  C a ir  anytime, 846-1787.
I960 OLDSMOBILE 86, eon- _________  __________________
vcrtlble, power brakes, steer- COMPLSnE janitorial services. 

> ing and windows. Engine, top Residential, commercial and 
and body aU in good shape, industrial. Windows washed,

ing, paperhanging, paper re 
moval. BYee estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work 
manshlp, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 847-9584.

80 repMr and aervlo^ power i^rson. Dlno’s
and hand mowers. AU work ^ j^ ^ o r  and exterior, papSfing

and paper removal, fuUy In
sured. 848-9048, and 848-8828.

SERVICE when you need it. 
Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power ' mowers. 
Home, garden and slK^. We al

M ATURE WOMEN needed for 
fuU or part-time work, hours 
can be arranged. Alr-condiU(»i- 
ed, pleasant working condl-

AutomobilM For Solo 4
1869 CHEVROLET —  good run-

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

PAINTTNO —  Interior and ex
terior, very  reasonable, free 
esUmates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 648-9288, 649-44U.

Floor FinisliinG 24

HAIRDRESSER —  Do you 
want to make more money? 
Contact Anthony Halrdrefle- 
er, 129 Center St., Manches
ter, 848-3481.

RESPONSIBLE g irl wanted 
for baibysMUng, Uve in. $26. 
per week, plus room and 
boaid. CaU before noon, 616- 
1388. or 648-7826 after.

H*lp WonlEC^ 
FmimJ* 35

CLERICAL
AND

TYPING
POSITIONS
WE HAVE SE'VBRAL 

■ EXCELLENT POSITIONS 
A V A ILAB LE  IN  OUR:

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
DEPARTMENTC LER K  part-time for general 

office work. George Mrosek, PAYROLL 
C.P.A., 643-2779. DEPARTMENT

Must seU, best offer. 872-3242. SANDING and reflnlsh- b a B Y  SITTER for 2 children In ^ND MAIN OFFICE
< ««« «... .• «,.• Maintenance, 648-2808.1835 FORD Coupe, red. Olds __________________________________
rear end, straight tubular front
end. Set tq> for Chevy engine MACHINE T (X )L  repairs. CaU 
and Muncle transmission. 647-1643 anytime.
Complete minus engine and 
tranamlBsltm, $860. 742-7728.

1968 PLYM OUTH, good condi
tion, $78. CaU 228-8780.

1964 DODGE Polara, 4-door, 
automatic, power steering, 
brakes, icuho, heater, factory

TREES cut and removed, land 
cleared, reasonable. Free esti
mate, Insured, 289-8720.

Housohold SarvicM 
OffMvd 13-A

ing (specialising In older 
floors), inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too smaU 
John VerfaiUe, 849-6750.

Bonds— Stoekt—  
Mertgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds avaUable for sec-

m y home, Vernon. Own trans
portation. 646-1284.

AN  AMBITOUS sincere w o
man, fifteen hours weekly. In 
your area, $86, qualify for f i
nancial security, new car. CaU 
Mra. Tina, for Interview only 
at 1-746-2876 between 2 and 4 
p.m.

TRAIN 
FOR THE 
“FINAST”

LEARN TO USE 
THE

COMPTOMETER

Do you have an Interest and 
an aptitude for math? Do 
you vmnt excellent working 
conditions, fringe benefits 
and advancement opportu
nities? Training b e g ^  Im
mediately. To begin you re
ceive

PAY DURING TRAINING

THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
LEARN A 

VALUABLE SKILL

And when you successfully com
plete the course and then

A PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

A P P L Y

.- FIRST NA-nONAL 
STORES, INC.

PA R K  A  OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

TIME TO GET OUT 
IN THE FRESH AIR

Outdoor and shop workers. 
CkMorete fabricator has 
many openings for steady > 
work in healthy outdoor 
type work. No experience 
r o a r e d ,  year around wmic 

. wnh overtime, top pay work 
rates, many beneOibi, union 
shop. Elqual opportuntty 
employer.

ALLIED CASTING Corp.
260 Tolland Tpke., Mandieater 

646-0124

elr-ooolutkwliig, low mUeage, LIG H T TOUOTING, huUc deUv-
reasonable. CaU 647-1186 after 
6 p.m.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent 
running condition, no met, 
needs body work. CaU 648-6484 
after 4.

1966 CHEVROLET, convertible, 
good condition. CaU 649-7247 be
tween 4 and 6 only.

1969 FORD Galaxie'convertlble, 
baby blue, uriilte top, V-8, cuito- 
malile, radio, heater, very good 
condition. 649-6018, 64M413.

1961 B EL AIR , 4-door Chevrolet, 
6 cylinder, very good condition, 
$175. 649-6867.

1962 4-DOOR CQMET wagon, 
exceUent condition, best offer, 
648-4976.

ond mortgages, payments to BABYSITTER needed, days, for 
suit your budget. Expedient 8 chUdren, two In school, m y 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-5129. home or Robertson School 

--------------------------------------------  area, $85. weekly. 646-2176.
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd jobs, g y g lu ^ g g  O P D O rtU lli lV  2 8  I^K I'^A L  Assistant for ortho-
644-8962. _______________ r r ^ _______ f  dontlc office. East Hartford,

experience required. 289-6169.

Lott and Foond 1
LOST — Thuroday evening, new 
corduroy Lev i’s In Regal’s bag,
649-0687.

LOST — OaUco odt, yeUow face, 
wearing collar, named Striky, 
vicinity Porkade Apartments.
648-1288. _________ __

Pwtonab 3
*

R ID E  wanted from NUes Dr.,
Mancheeter to vicinity o f Conn.
State W dfare, 1000 Asylum 
Ave. In Hartford for 8:80 ar- 
riva l. Can 648-0841.

R ID E  W ANTED i^ease, vidn lty
ot BUltard B t to area of Con
stitution Plaxn, working hours ^  ___
8:80-4:80. CWl 647-1648 any- 1998 CORVETTE hood. $20. CaU 
time. 648-8864-

NOW IS TIM E  to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of yoqr amestte driveway 
with a good coat ot protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
8487.

REW EAVINO of bums, moth- 
boles, rippers repaired. Wln-

MANCHESTER — Photography 
studio for sale. . Owner retiring 
Edter 80 years In business. Ex
ceUent business reputation has 
been established. Owner wlU 
stay on If requested to acquaint 
buyer with business. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 648- 
6129.

dow iihades madei to measure, STAFFORD AREA —  Drive-in
aU rise Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you Tope re
corders for ren t ^larlow ’s S67 
Main S t, 649-62211

VENETIAN  blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278, 
649-2971.

AhIo Aetofsorit*—  
Tlras 6

Bunding—
Contracting 14

AutawobB—  For Sain 4
MEED, CART Credit very  bad? 
Bankrupt, repossesslonT Hon-

Ooragn SnrvicD 
Storagn 10

oat Douglas accepts lowest oxR A O B  for rent, 11 Fairfield 
down, smallest payments, any- 998-4888.
where. Not smaU loan finance _ J ------- -------------------------- ------ -
company plan. Douglas Mo- -  
tors, 840 Main.

CHEVROLET, 1888. Set up for 
Chevry V-8. ExceUent body. 
Best offer. 848-4788.

Motorcycin*—
Bicyclnt 11

HONDA SUPER Hawk, 806 co, 
exceUent condition , many 
extraq. Best offer, csJl 648-0874.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rto rooms, bathrooms 
filed, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pia- 
tlos, roofing. CaU L«on Cles- 
synskl, BuUder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH k  SON — 
-Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, ga rdes , 
porches and roofing. N o ' job 
too smaU. (JaU 849-8144.

C ARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms,- formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
smaU. Dan • Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

reetaurant, plus 5sroom living 
quarters, aU electric, exceUent 
condition. A  good growing busi- 
neos. Tom  Minor, Broker, 1- 
876-6042.

Musical—Dramatic 30
PIANO INSTRUCTION In my 
home, 166 McKee Street, 649- 
9679.

PR IV ATE  instructions— piano, 
by London certified teacher, 
my home. 648-2810.

HOUSEWIVES —  Immediate 
joba for secretaries, typists, 
clerks. Work In yoxir area, 
your hours, no fee. ExceUent 
pay. Staff BuUders, 11 Asylum 
St., Hartford, 278-7610.

TO Y  PA R TY  DemOTstrators. 
Get an early start with the best 
line. No deUveries, no coUec- 
tlons, no investment. Join Mu
tual for your greatest year 
ever. Tel. coUect (617) 277-6662. 
Mutual Toy Parties, Box 27̂  
Brookline, Mass.

AU require the interest and 
capacity to do figure work. 
Some wiU require the use of 
adding or calculating ma
chines. Typing is necessary 
in some cases. Either full

time or part-Ume work. 
You wlU find our company 
a pleasant one to work in 
with above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and In-plant cafe
teria. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL  

STORES, INC. 
PARK & OAKLAND Aves.

EAST HARTFORD 

CONN.

DRIVERS for scImkU buses, 
Manchester schools, 7:30-8:46 
a.m., 2:16-8:46 p.m. ExceUent 
part-time for third shift, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 643-2414.

OPERATORS

ANTED

AT

M AN  TO run dairy daportmuit, 
full-time employmetk, paid 
hoUdays, peUd vacaUoo, UliiRral 
benefits for the right paioon. 
Apply In person to Mk. Noomn, 
Popular Food Market, 726 B . 
Middle Tpke.

W ILU N O  worker needed Sr 
growing oil burner busineos. 
Mechanical abUlty, a muot. 
CaU 647-9782, 876-2648.

W ANTED auto mcdianlcs. AH 
benefits. O U  CSiorchea Motors, 
643-2781.

Food Service Workers

Men for dish handling and 
all around kitchen work, 
hours noon-7:40 p.m. and 6 
p.m.-ll:40 p.m., 35 hour, 6- 
day week, g o ^  pay and 
benefits. Apply Personnel 
Services Division,

University of Connecticut 
Storrs

’TOP NOTCH carpenters and 
carpenter’s helpers. Good 
Wages and benefits. CaU days, 
278-1630 or nighU, 742-9144.

FU LL-TIM E service station at
tendant, 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. A p 
ply in person, R. Charest Es
so Route SO, Vernon.

l i

WAITRESS needed for Wednes
day and Thursday, 10 to 8 p.m. 
Apply In person. The ■ ’Treat 
Uhoppe, 848 Main Street, Man
chester.

3-11 NURSE’S AIDE, fuU-Ume 
and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4619.

B AK E R Y  Saleslady, good hours, 
good ' wages. Apply Parkade 
Bakery, Manchester Parkade.

N

T

PIANO tuning and repairs. 
Leonard Eccellente, 649-8960.

1968 MUSTANG convertible, 4. _________

1966 HONDA 806 cc. very nice HOMES, OARAGES, porches.
MO looms, room addltlonfl.

S h ^ l ^ 6M  SS?647-16M teed. Best offer accepted. CaU kitchens, roofing, riding, gen-
school, $1,660. ca ll 647-16B0. 949.9819. eral repair work. Financing

available. No down payment 
. Economy Builders, Ino. 848- 
6169.

PONTIAO 1964, 4-doo^, radio, HONDA 60. Excellent con- 
power brakes, power steering, 9179
good condition, $996. 872-4120. 94<f.n64. i __ ________________________________

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air, very -  scooters. 160 V9ES ROBBINS C «T rin |^  w
___ r i ___ .riJAi__a mtI. I tVv  xoww ___ mrulAllfi* maMiilInt. AddlHmia.good oondltion, otandard, 6 oy l 
Inder, very  low original 
mUeage, exoaUent second car. 
Best offer accepted. 848-8819 
after 6:80 p.m.

1987 FORD, Oalaxle, 890 engine,
, fastbaok, vinyl top, power 
' steering, power brakes, mag 
wheels, 648-0681.

oc’s. one $80, one $70, need, 
minor repairs. DiiCatl motor
cycle 60 oc’s, $80. 649-0496.

1996 SCRAMBLER Honda 806, 
candy aw>ly red, high risers, 
chrome fenders, $200., take 
over payments. Call after 6, 
688-8676. _________________

C H E V R O ljlT  308 cubic In ^  * ^ S f ’ ovw haStd. Ve^r ^
ra g ln f 827 wndltton. Must sell, make ot-
clearance, Jahns 12V4 to one
compression pistons, 886 bj>- * • ,  «r,rirlrnsheads, pinned rodier studs, ahi- BuillMtS SOfVi€#6 
mlnum retainers, crane caiî  Offftrad . 13
Hky Ufters, Mr. gasket pu^

modeling specialist. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, fom lca , buUt • ins,, 
bathrooms, Mtohens, 649-8448.

C AR PE N TRY - r  reo rooms plus 
other carpentry jobs. Also for 
sale. Colonial pine wall hutch- J'

Halp Wantotf— > 
Frniala 35

PA R TY  P L A N  Demonstrators: 
Absolutely guaranteed $180 in 
toys and gifts free to you plus 
$100 in cash for just 20 nights 
work during the next three 
months. Phone and car neces
sary. CaU 240-0077 or 480̂ 4101 
or write Laurene Co., Goshen, 
Conn. 06766.

FR IE N D LY  Ice O eam  at 48 
Main Street Is now taking ap- 
pUcations for waitresses, 18 
years or older. Must be avaU
able evenings. No experience 
necessary. Uniforms and lib
eral food aUowance provided. 
CaU 649-7788 for information.

RN  — 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.-shlft. 
^ d a y  and Saturday jilghts. 
Laurel Manor, 640-46j9.

PART-TIM E H ELP wanted eve
nings and weekends. Apply Pte- 
sa King, 428 Mojn St.

REGISTER NOW 

FO R

MANCHESTER "

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

SPECIAL 
8 WEEK

NURSE’S AIDE University of Connecticut
Storrs

TRAINING 
PR(X3RAM

es, planters and tresUe coffee WANTED clerk typist for truck-
tobies. 649-7020.

Roofing and 
Chlmnoys 16-A

ROOFINO — Specialising re- 
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter woric, chimneys

Ing company. Dlveraifled office 
duties, pleasant working con
ditions. Pa id  vacation and boU- 
days. ExceUent benefit pro
gram. CaU 289-8276.

HAIRDRESSER — Experienced 
part-tUhe or fuU-tlme. Good 
salary plus commission. Good

PHONE FOR 

INFORMATION

GRADUATES OF T H I S  
SPECIAL TR A IN IN G  PRO
GRAM W ILL  BE O FFER
ED FULL-TIM E EM PLO Y
M ENT. A  STIPEND W ILL  
BE PAID  DURING THE 
T R A I N I N G  PROGRAM. 
CLASSES W IL L  BEGIN ON 
SEPTEM BER 16 A N D  
LAST U N T IL  NOVEMBER 
8TH. FOR INFORM ATION 
PHONE THE PERSONNEL 
D E P A R T  M ENT, M AN
CHESTER M E M O R I A L  
HOSPITAL, 643-1141, EXT. 
243.

Food Service Workers

student dining cafeteria, 
6:30 a.m. to 2:10 p.m., 36 
hours, 6-day week, good 
pay and benefits. Apply

Personnel Services 
Division

SECRETARY for Beneficial F i
nance Co., 6-day week, 2 weeks 
vacation with pay, free In
surance, unusual thrift plan.

’ High school graduate interest
ed in permanent position with 
advancement. Attractive
personality, appearance and 
abUlty to meet the public 
necessary. Apply 836 Main St,, 
Idancbester between 6-8 .

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

BOOKKEEPER “

Full - time position. Must 
have knowledge of office 
machines. Salary $90. up, 
dependlns upon background 
plus complete fringe bene
fits. Apply Personnel pe- 
partment.

You need no previous 
experience. W e’U train 
you at a good storting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
cemdiUons, opportunity 
for advancement.

Visit our employment 
office at 62 Bast Center 
S tT  e e t, Manchester. 
Open T u ^ a y ,  Septem- ' 
her 10 and Wednesday, 
September 11 from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:80 p.m., or 
call 643-4101, extension 
368.

• THE 
SOUTHERN 

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Opportunity Unlimited
Due' to recent promotions, 
we have an exceUent open
ing for a man to be trained 
In sales and management. 
Good salary whUe training 
with salary and commlaalon 
after training period. Elxcel- 
lent opportunity for ad
vancement. Company vehi
cle furnished, aU employe 
benefits; For this . better 
than average opportunity, 
apply

SINGER CO.
856 Main St., Manchester

EIXPERIENCHID motel cleric, 
mldcUe aged men prefeirsck 
accommodatoions can be ar
ranged. Must be wUUng to 
work weekends and capable o f 
doing minor maintenanoe. 
Contact W.A. Jamieson in per
son, Connecticut Motor Lodge, 
400 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

EXPER IENCED  custodian 
wanted for part-time work s'v«- 
nlngs. Moot- be over 21. COH 

. 64941884.

H«lp Wflnf d...Mate 36
BOYS wanted fuU and part- 
time for counter work. Good 
working oondiUons. Apply In 
persom Booanxa Steak House. 
287 West Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

JANITORS — P a rttim e  sve- 
nlngs, Manchester areas. Oall 
648-4468 from  8 to 6  pan. oiSy,

M AN to Work on weU djriUtilg 
machine.' Stovens Bros., Uao., 
648-6970.

L'-V-';

^WQMAN to care for elderly 
lady, meals plus light houMi 
work, live In preferred but 
not essential. CaU 643-6819 af
ter 6.

WOMAN tor general cleaning, 
twice monthly- or one half day 
weekly, ' own tnuteportotion 
preferred. 643-4846.

ENGINEER
Small motor*. FanrSllsr with 
oil piMsea of mMMiSaetnring 
■Mid development ot fiao- 
ttoDol horsepower. Unlvetaat 
motor*. Grow with progres
sive electrical op^lwMe ooni-

A P P L Y

IONA
MaanfootnriBg Oo. 

Begent St., Maachester

TE A R  OUT this ad. MaU with MOTTS SUPER MARKET “

rods, Wyand hlgbrise manifold. BULLD02HDR, baokhoe work, cleaned and repaired, SO years’ working conditions. Looking
MaUsry Ignition. Never used, ■ '  ------ —  — _  .. .
$860. OaU 742-7738.

land olearlng, ssptlo tanks in- 
■tolled,...dralnage fields. Paul 

______ _ I ------- SohendsI, 648-0466.
.1987 M e r c u r y  comet, im m a - ----------------------------- — ----------

otilflite 4^oor ® TRBB HXHBIRT T t6M outy
oylkidani, autontotlc, power buUdlng lots cleared, trsw  Jote 
stMTlng, 6,000 mites, $1,900.
arm . 649-8398.

experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 848-0861, 844-
8888.

Glass Beauty Balon, 648-4822, 
044-3872.

ped. Got a tree problepa? 
worth phone caU, 742-8282.

MilliiMry.
Dratsmaking 19

PART-TIM E recepUonlot’want
ed for Bolton Notch office to 
work nights and weekends. 
Please caU 648-2771 or 648-2772.

name, address for bid box of 
home needs and cosmetics, tree 
to reUable men and wromen. 
Tell and show friends, make 
good money spare time taking 
their orders. Write today. 
B ’-alr, . Dept. 768QP1, Lynch
burg, Va. 24606.

THE MANCHESTER Home- 
makers Service, -Zno. is  seeking

59 Leggett Street. 
East Hartford 

289-1541

week. OaU 640-1427.

WOMEN — Christmas selUng 
starts early with Avon Cosmet- 
Ica —part or full-time -r-valu-- 
able sales territory now avail
able. CaU 280-4922.

MECHANIC 
LUBE • MAN

Open In Our 
for Qualified 

Fay In Acoord-
witta Abm ty A  Ihmarl-
Multiply B«ns-Apply

Two 
Service 
Men. Fi 
once 
ence. 
fits A  Paid 
in Peroon

DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE, INC.

817 Main t t ,  Manohsotar

D E N TAL HYGIENIST for perio
dontal office. CaU 622-9187, 8:80 
to 6 p.m.

1964 RAM ftLBR  770, aU powM, 
3-door hardtop, new tires, $700. 
firm . 649-6^.__________ ■

1088 PONTIAC QTO, standard 
tswnsmlsalan. Good condition. 
OaU 640-4634, bstween 10 and 
3 p.m.

taiUUes, etc. AU work guaran
teed. Free estimates. CaU 840- 
8480. )

call 848-8760.

RUBBISH trash removed to 
the d i^ p , lawns maintained. 
CaU 64Al868t after 6 p.m.

Moving—Trucking—
S to itorago 20

sick. Part-time work at a good 
hourly rate plus the satiriac- 
tion ot community swvlce.f 
Phone 648-9511 between 9-4.

lord law firm, full-time, 
train. Call 622-̂ 1166.

etc. AU work xuaran- MMonably done to my home, the elderly and the ^o^d law firm, fuU-Ume, wlU

Then you pick $50 and more 
In free items. Alice WIlUams,
Popular Club Plan, Dept. U603,
L y^ rook , New York.

MANCHESTER Delivery—light CASHIER for cash and carry PA R T  AND FULL-tlm e fabric 
stone trucking and package dillvery. lumberyard, experiencejireler- salesgirls Wanted. Annly Mias

G IR L  for part-time work In dry 
cleaning store, six days a 
week. Call between 8 and 12 
.and ask tor Mr. Gray, 64S- 
7364.

i a » «  wTT.r.vit .Te«p etotlon wag- BTBIPB, 8 I D B W A I X 8 , ___ — ---------. . -----^----------------------- . . .  .  __  ̂ ---------------------------------------
on. 4-wheel drive, runntog con- waUs, fireplaces, flagstone ter- Befrlgeirators, waiteers a n d  red but not necessary. For Ap- C o b u ^  M g r lm  MUls, Hart- _ — ^ - —  ' ■ 
dklon $430 or best offer, 646- raoeV. AU concrete repairs, stotve moving, specialty. Bteld- polntment call Mr. McIntyre ford Rd., Manchester, between J  Y l _ „ _ l  J  A

Reasonably priced. e4$4)601. tog chairs for rent. 6494)783. at 8494)1$6. three and alx p.m. only. A A C c a u  a t c a  a t i A0310. r
I

HELP WANTED
MAU AND m 4 A U  

LOOKING FOR WORK NIAR HOMiT
I  B a p i o i y  g i e w l B g  I n d n s t n r  S t s a d y  w e r t i  —  P e e d  P a y  

P a i d  L i t e  I n s u r a n o e  —  l i n p ^ t a H a a t l i n  —  ■ s M a y s  — •  V o -1 
e a t t e s a  a n d  O t h e r  B s s i e f i t o .  E a p e r t e a e e  N e t  H e o  

| W U I  T r m l o .  W e n d e r f o l  O n w t o M t y  M s

MVROK MUNHUn
EAST M AIN n .

An efOBl BgpiriwaUy i

I i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. FOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
’ 4-.M P.M . DAT BKPOBB POBUCAtlON 

DeadHiM lor tetarday and Monday to 4i80 p.m. Friday.

T O m t COOPERATION M U X  | > I A I  A A 9 - 9 7 1 1  
BE  APPRECIATED V I M k  I  I

CoRtiflutd From frtcoding Pago 

Holp WantMl—Moio 36 Hoip Wmitod— Molo 36

MALE production worker^ 
Opening* on aecond and third 
shift. Rate $2.67 per hour and 
up. Interview* daily, - 0 to 4 
p.m . Call Marge Rampmn, 648- 
6168. Rogers Corporation, Mill 
and Oakland Street*, Manches
ter. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

PART-TIME truck driver and 
stock clerk for light delivery. 
8 a.m . to 1 p.m. and 1 p.m . to 
5;8o p.m . Apply In i>er8dn, Al- 
car Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
Street, Manchester.

BEtiRY'S WORLD
Wantod— Room*—  

Board 62
Out of town 

For Ront
H o u se s  For Solo 72

66
WANTED — Room with or 
without board, Parkade area, 
for gentleman. Write P.O. Box 
806, Manchester.

HoliHOlp
Mom

Wantod—  
or Fomolo 37

FRONT END man wanted for 
Mfandt Auto Cure, Manchester. 
Contact ^im Brennan or Ken 
Chilabensen, between 6 a.m. 
and • p.m . 648-1880.

FULL TIME LABORERS for 
landscaping. No experience 
necessary. 82.25 per hour. Call 
Orantland Nursery, 643-0669.

MAN FOR TIRE recapping shop

MAN OR WOMAN for counter 
work at new Dairy Queen Braz
ier, 7 p.m . to midnight. Apply 
In person at Dairy Queen, 242 
Broad S t

good pay, 48-85 hours per w eek.' O r lT V - /J K  1 U i N I  1 Y  
all benefits. Must be steady

MAINTENANCE MAN 
WANTED

G E N E R A L  MAINTENANCE 
BACKGROUND REQUIRED. 
ALMOST NECESSARY TO BE 
A JACK OF A IX  TRADES. EX
CELLENT SALARY, G O O D  
FRINGE BENEFITS. CON
TACT PERSONNEL DEPT., 
MANCHESTER M E M O  RIAL 
HOSPITAL, 643-1141, EXT. 243.

MEXJHANIC — first class, write 
your own ticket. If you are 
interested in making a change 
and can assume responsiblUty, 
take diarge fleet of lease and 
rental trucks, new building 
with rapidly e^q>ending nation
ally affiliated company, call 
Mr. MacAithur, 828-6072.

COMPUTER

OPERATOR
Ebccellentj., opportunity for an 
experienoed .360 and 1401 
IBM operator to work third 
sh ift Salary commensurate 
with abtUty. Above average 
benefMa, convenient'  free 
parking, interesting, diver
sified work. Apidy,

wortcer, experience not neces
sary. Apply Nichols Manches
ter 'Rre, Inc., 296 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

PAINTERS —YEAR ‘round 
work, plenty of overtime,Man
chester, South Windsor area. 
Ehcperienced. Call after 6 p.m.,

• 828-7449.
COOK -F u ll-tim e. Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

DRIVERS for school buses Man- 
chestar schools, 7;30-8;45 a.m., 
8:18-3:45 p.m . Excellent part- 
time for third shifts, house
wives, 'retired persons. We 
train you. 643-2414.

MOVERS, helpers and packers, 
experienced preferred, 44 hour 
week. Austin A. Chambers Co., 
Bolton, 643-6187.

MAN TO WOBK on grounds of 
large hom r 8-4 mornings 
weekly. Permanent position, 
spring to fall If aattofactory. 
Write Box "U ” , Manchester 
Herald, stating desired wage, 
age, and references.

HELP WANTED, second cook, 
salad man, kitchen utility 
man, and Utchen helpers, 
ca ll 649-2978 or 878-6291 El- 
hnglon Ridge Country . Club, 
ask for l b .  McAlHster.

We need ah ambitious hich 
school graduate who is w ill
ing to accept responsibility 
$100. per week to start, 
many fringe benefits includ-' 
ing free meals, uniforms, 
insurance. ' Opportunity to 
advance into supervisory 
capacity.

Part - tim e posithms also 
available from 10-2 or 11:30- 
6, 3 or more days per week, 
starting at 82. per hour. AI- 
.so evening positions avail
able. ^

APPLY IN PERSON

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
(Next to Caldor’s)

A p a itm e n ts-rfla l^
63

ROCKVnXE — six room s, sec
ond floor, stove, and refrigera
tor 8120. Three rooms, stove 
and refri^ m tor, 8100. Three 
rooms furnished, heat and util
ities, 8180. CtoU 872-4782.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Bi- 
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129.

Rtsoft Propaity 
For Rant 67

LOOKING for anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwoU- 
inga, no fee*. Gall J. D. Real
Estate Associates, Inc., 643- 
8129.

NIANTIC —Quiet comfortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennto, golf. Available 
Immediately, ^00. weekly. Cov
entry, 742-6019.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available September. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 049-483B.

80 LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 
4-roams, heated, 8188. 646-2426.

AMSTON LAKE. Did your fam 
ily  suffer this stunmer? You 
don’ t have to. ^ ct now. Enjoy 
swimming, boating, beaches, 
fishing, Ice l^hatlng, ice fish
ing and more. Many choice 
lots available 810. down, bud
get terms. AmSton Lake 0>. 
on Route 86 between Colches
ter and Hebron, 6S7'3647 (open 
7 days).

r a is e d  RANCH — bulH-lns, 
m  baths, fireplace, ree room, 
14x18’ sundeck, garage. Two 
acres of land, 8M.800. Call Mit
ten Realty ^lealtors, 643-6980.

MANCHESTER—17 Hazel 8 t  8- 
hedroom. Colonial, aluminum 
siding. Excellent condition, on
ly 816.800. H.M. Frsehetta 
Realtors, 647-0993.

MANCHESTER — Circa 1876, 
eight room Colonled. Beautiful 
% acre lo l Residential area. 
Possible extra lot. H. M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-990(1.

BOWERS 8(3100L — Cape, 8 
rooms plus paneled otfica, 
treed lot, garaga, |21,BOO. FhU- 
brlck Agency, R o to r s , 640- 
8847.

(t) INI hr NCA, Im.

"A t least, we don't have any liberals back borne saying 
"W e  shouldn't be in Cxechaslorakiaf'"

Dog*— Birds— Pats 41 Hotisahold Goods 51
~  GE ELECTRIC stove, rotis-

serie, grill, sensi-temp etc.,.ex
cellent ecmdttion 8100. Hotpoint' 
portable dishwasher, maple 
chopping block, excellent con
dition 876. Norge electric iron- 
er, 88., good condition. Owner 
moving 649-8616.

DACH^IUND —AKC puppies, 
reds, blacks and chocolate, 876 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei- 
maraners, 1-628-6573.

QROOMINO ALL bre«da. Har
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
R d., Bolton, 64S-B42T.

WANTED good home for male KENMORE electric stove, 40” ,
two year old Weimaraner Good 
breeding, good with children. 
Call 643-9045.EXPERIENCED stuffed toy 

makers. Willing to relocate In .
Norwalk, Conn. All moving m - FOUR fluffy kittens, free 
penses paid. In desperate need housebroken. Call 649-1441.
o f toy stuffers and sewing ma- --------------------------------------------------
chine operators, etc. Perman
ent position for qualified per
son. Write to Tnidy Toys Co., __________ ____________ __
Inc. P.O. Box 679 So. Norwalk, «rwO AKC white female 
Conn, or call collect 846-1200. poodles. Excellent line

temperament, $1S0. each. 
643-1646 evenings.

FREE kittens looking for good 
hom es. Please call 647-1103.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC,. 

PARK A OAKLAND Aves. 
EAST HARTFORD 

CONN.

SERVICE stalioo attendant 
partfim e. Apply at M  4k M 
Sarvtee StaUon, Route 6, Bol
ton, 649-2871.

PART-TIME
Evening employment, 6 
p.m . to 10 p.m ., married 
men only. Car necessary. 
No experience required. 88̂  
per hour to  start. Call 646- 
4774 from  2 until 7 p.m. 
only

electrician and 
Id vacation and bene- 

Electrlcal Co., 649r

PAB^TIM E mechanic’s helper 
tor/tw o evenings, Saturday 6 
h ^ l2 p.m . and Sunday from 2 

10 p.m . Apply in person, 
iTsrnaa Lanes, Route 83, Ver-

COLONIAL BOARD Co.

Skilled and unskilled. Ehccel- 
lent wages, full-tim e, 6 days 
per week. Shift differential, 
Blue Cross, CMS, life insur
ance, paid holidays, cither 
fringe benefits.

Progressive and Expanding 
company. - ‘

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
618 Pajrker St., Manchester 

M rs. E. S. Loftua

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

(3iallenglng full-time oppor
tunity for a high school grad
uate, preferably with post- 
graduatse study, available in 
an expanding laboratory. .

This to truly a ground floor 
ojqxirtunity with a growing 
company being a leader in 
the specialty papermaking 
industry. Position to within 
Corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Labor
atory. The primary work ac
tivity will be in the area of 
idiyrical testing and product 
quality evaluation.

(JOOK-Housekeeper for single 
household. Live In. Oomtort-' 
able quarters with balh, T-V. 
Good opportunity for someone 
who takes pride in work. Bol
ton area. Call 649-7115, after 6.

PART-TIM E
District managers, 12 noon to 4 
p.m . Motrday through Friday 
and Sunday mornings to deliver 
papers to  carriers and stores in 
Manchester - Coventry area. 
Must have .car. Excellent sal
ary.

Call Hartford 249-8211 
Mr. earner or Mr. Daley 9 to 
12 days.

POT AND PAN washer at Man
chester High School, part-time, 
approximately 9:80 until 2. Ap
ply at cafeteria ottice, 46 School 
Street

toy
and
Call

Real Estate 
Career a

PAIR OF Siamese cats, 8 
months old, unaltered male 
and fem ale, raised with chil
dren. ()uick sale, 838. for both. 
648-0791.

FREE KITTENS — litter train
ed, one striped tiger, one black 
and wlUte. 648-1722.

Liv* Stock 42

HORSES boarded, Bolton area. 
Call 646-1666.

^Articlos For Solo 45
CLEANINOEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre, Rent electric 
ehampooer, 81- The Sheririn- 
WUUams Co.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
|10. Pool and patio sand, 
atone, fill, gravel, sand and 
mamure. 643-9804.

Due to expanding business we 
have several <^nings for per
sonable. am bitious, hard work
ing real estate salespeo|^e. We 
prefer full-time peoide, but can 
use som e on a part-time basis 
if their available hours meet 
our requirements. In addition 
to our full-tim e staff we pres
ently have several part-time 
salespeople ( s c h o o l  teach- TREAT RUGS right, theyTl be 
era, housewives, industrial em- a  delight If cleaned with Blue

TOBAIXX) BARN boards and 
160 year old hand hewed barn 
timbers. Call 875-1016 after 6.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Grlffing, 742-7886.

Send resume and salary re
quirements to, or call:

Arthur Tournas 
Technical D irector ^

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker Street 

.< 'Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone: 649-4667

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER, short 
hours, good wages. Also

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR, ex
perienced in all phases of pub
lic accounting. General and 
municipal auditing experience 
helpful. Send resume and 
aaliUY desired to Robert J. Pue 
A Oo. CPA’r, 9 Elm St., Rock- 
riUe.

MAK FOR part-time delivery 
work, mornings only, 10 a.m.
— 3 p.m ., apply M edical Phar
m acy, 844 Main St. No phone 
calls please,

TELEVISION & RADIO *
SERVICEMAN

For RCA Regional Distribu
tor, Inelde work only, ideal 
working conditions, good 
•alary, 8-day week, vaca
tion, excellent benefit*.

MR. M. NIMIROWBKI 
CALL 628-6681

EASTOO
96 Leggett St., East Hartford 

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

c a r p e n t e r s  or experiencied 
helper* wanted. CaU 648-0808,
John R . Wenneigren Co.

tOCAL dairy store wants man 
three evenings plus som e Sun
day work, rxati 649-8017. After ^*^HNDABLE individual for 
a n.m .. M3-97D7 part-time stock and delivery

-----------:_______ ______________ __ a fte rn o ^ . 648-0286. Evenings
TOUNG man with driver’s 11- 649-6498.

irioyes) who find this work in
teresting- and financially re
warding.

Our spacious, attractively fur
nished, alr-conditloAed main of
fices are located in the Vernon 
Carcle Shopping Center, which 
is adjacent' to Exit 96 off the 
Wilbur Croes Parkway (Inter
state 84) and at the hub of the 
highway network for one of 
New England’s fastest growing 
areas. We are the exclusive 
sales agents for seven success
ful new home communities and 
are planning several more to 
open in the near future. Our 
resale division Is also growing 
rapidly and enables us to mar
ket the existing homes -of our 
new home buyers.

We particularly need salespeo
ple who are fam iliar with any

Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er 81. Olcott Variety Store.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates. .009 thick, 
23x36” , 26 cents each or 6 for 
81. Call 643-2711.

GOLD Karastan carpets, 2 
years old, Scott spreader, 
wheelbaiTow, garden tools, 
odds and ends, bric-a-brac, 
must sell due to moving. 649- 
9985, 8-10 a.m ., 4-6 p.m.

------------ ------------------- a,_________ _
WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
ahampooer, 81. Paul’s Paint 
A Wallpaper Supfriy.

very good condition, 830. 649- 
0982.

LARGE two-door Frigldaire re
frigerator, freezer on bottom. 
860. Good running condiUmi. 
649-9482 after 6.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholfss, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over 8300., 6 monthly 
payments of 88.60 each or pay- 
861 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

LEFT OVER 1967 zig-zag sew
ing machines, built-in controls 
to make button holes, sew 
buttwis on, blind hem dresses, 
make fancy stitches. Clearance 
price only 834. or you can 
pav 85. per month. For free 
delivery call Capitol Credit 
Manager 'tlU 9 p.m . If toll, 
call collect 246-2140.

SINGER z ig -z a g ”  cabinet 
model, used 6-6 months. ’This 
machine will monogram, over
cast, blind hem dresses, makes 
button holes. Need responsible 
party to pay 10 payments of 
85.25 per mo->th or 852.’'0 cash. 
Call Credit Manager ’ till 9 p.m. 
If tcdl, call coUect 246-2140.

STOVE, refrigerator^ large alr- 
conditioning unit, lawn mower, 
etc. Any reasonable offer ac
cepted. Call 643-6625.

PHILCO, 2-door refrigerator. 
Four years old. Good condi- 
Uon, 8100. Call 649-4084.

SINGER zig-zag, used 6-6 
months. This machine will 
monogram, overcast, blind 
hem dresses, make button
holes. Needs responsible party 
to pay 10 payments of 88.81 
per month or pay 8S8.10 cash. 
Call O edlt Manager tUl 9 
p.m ., if toll, call collect 666- 
5661.

PORTABLE dl^w adier Ken- 
r.icre 3 years old. excellent 
condition 890. Call after 6 p.m. 
649-1743.

COLDSPOT refrigerator with 
freezer top. Good condition. 
Reasona'Ue. Call 643-4740.

NEW TWO bedroom townhouse 
apartment with exceptional 
custofti tenant. features. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates Inc., 
648-6120, 648-8779..

AVAILABLE Sept. 1 — 6-room 
first floor apartment, 8180; 
4-room first floor apartment. 
Including heat, 8186. CaU Ev
erett Agency, 649-8538.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot wa- 
ter, centrally located, adult, 
no pets. 643-2171 untU 6 p.m.

ELLINGTON — Plnnev Brook 
n . Brand new brick three 
room, one story garden apart
ments. Totnl electr’c. Built-in 
oven and -range, refrigerator, 
disposal, air-conditioner, base
ment laundry and storage area. 
Each rniit having an Interior 
decorative brick wall and nat
ural board paneling. Profes
sional landscape and planning 
(Resign. 8120-8140 per month. 
Adults only, no pels. Reserve 
now for October 16-November 
1st occuTrihev. Cell Janies J- 
Gessay, at 876-0184 after 6 p.m.

Wantod To Rant 68
WANTED — smaU three or four 

room apartment with heat and 
appliances Included, by re
sponsible single teacher from 
September, to June. Not over 
8116. CaU alter 4 p.m . 648-1490.

LARGE MODERN hom.S plus 
8 room older home with bam  
and 100 acres of land. $86,000 
for the package. PhUbrlok 
Agency Realiors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER and Vicinity — 
Ranches, Colonials, Gapes. 126 
homes from  112,000. OsU the 
M eyer Agency. Realtors, 621 
Middle Ttike., Bast, Manchea- 
ter, 648-0609.

MANCHESTER area, mature 
married couple, no chiIdren-6 
room s unfurnished, garage or 
parking space. Need October 1, 
or later . CaU 049-8489 after 6 
p.m.

N E ^  HELP NOW! FamUy 
of eight, nine years in Maiv 
cheater, forced to vacate, four 
bedrooms required. Please 
caU 648-0166.

Investmont Proparty 
kite 70-/

MANCHESTER GREEN — Six 
room Ranch plus heated porch, 
full basement, 13 x so rec 
room, m  baths, dishwash
er and dlspoeal, treed yard 
with jiatlo. Immediate occu
pancy. CaU owner 648-2896.

For Sate

TWO-BEDROOM town house, 
Includes heat, hot water, ap
pliances, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 643-6129.

NEW one-bedroom, includes 
anoUances and utilities, from 
8146. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 643-6129.

476 MAIN ST. — 0 room tene
ment, 8120. 646-2426, 9-6.

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, 88>136 per year, 89,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, refinished inside and 
out. ExceUent investment prop
erty'. CaU The R .F. Dlmock 
Co. 649-6246.

THREE ROOM apeutment, sec
ond floor, garage, near biis line, 
adults only, retorences. 643-7284.

MANCHESTER Suburban—New 
large three room apartment in
cludes appliances, storage and 
garage.-'Price $128. Call J.D. 
Real Estate Associates, Inc., 
643-6129, 643-8779.

MAGNIFICENT NEW apart
ments available on Center St. 
in Manchester. These one and 
two bedroom apartments are 
the last word in modern equip
ment for comfortable living. 
Immediate occupancy. For In
formation call the Jarvis Real
ty Co. Realtors, 643-1121, 648- 
4112.

MANCHESTER —Three room 
apartment in two-family, house. 
Includes appliances and heat. 
$iaiL CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates'Inc., 643-5129, 643-8779.

TWO-BEDROOM, first floor 
apartment, all oonveniencee, 
centraUy located, adults pre- 

'ferred. 643-0768.

Gordan— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

-----.I '- Tolland, Ellington, Somers, En-
mechonSc, fuU or part-time, fle ij E^st Windsor, South Wind- 
Post Road Stages, 644-1531. -  ’

t o m a t o e s , pick m your own 
containers. 21 Angel Street,

OIL TRUCK driver. Apply in 
person, Fogarty Brothers, 819 
Broad Street, Manchester.

WITH OR without experience 
printers, cutters, bindery men 
and apprentices. Company paid 
Insurance, exceUent bttiefits.

nor. East Hartford. Glaston
bury, Manchester, Bolton, Cov
entry, Andover, Hebron. Call 
Mr. Ledard for confidential In
terview. *

The Samuel M. 
LAVITT AGENCY

643-2168 ■ Realtors

Manchester.

ApjJy in person. An equal op-
portunlty employer. Burroughs Circle-Parkway Exit 95
Corporation, Business Forms Open 7 Days A Week

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes, 
81.80 per half bushel. Carrots 
for toed and ’ canning, 81 per 
bushel. Petersen Farms, 440 
Deming Street, Wapping.

TOMATOES — pick yoiir own, 
bring own baskets, 81. half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd. Wap- 
plng.

f r e s h  vegetables land fruit.
^  Bupphe. Goup, Route 80, C ^ R I C ^  tralneeTHlgure apU- Tomatoes:* cucum beT.: a q i^ '.Tolland

MECHANIC'S helper, part-time, 
7-11 evenings. Apply In person. 
Vernon Lanes, Rt. 83, Vernon.

9 a.m .
Monday through Friday. Apply **A N A G ^  TOR C W ^ R E N 'S  
In person only, Westown |%ar- SPECIALTY SHOP
*****^ '̂ Hartford Rd. ExceUent opportunity ; for

OIL BURNER man, must be Fre^^ve and snthuslasUc person

tilde with autorooUve ware
house. ExceUent benefits. CaU 
289-7906.

FULLER BRUSH (tompany 
needs men, women, student* 
to work from  home by phone, 
by appointments, by planned 
delivery. Call 247-1949.

5lfualioM Wantpd—  
Ftniote 38

thoroughly experionced. Hlgh- 
•ot wogas In the o n e  for the 
right man. EzesMont fringe 
honefits, paid holidays, etc. 
Wyman Oil Oo. la c., 464 East 
Middle Tpke., Manebsoter, 648-

wlth retailing experience. Con
tact,

care
her

SEGALL 649-1389
MASON'S helper wanted, own 
transportation, work in Men- 
chaster area. OaU 1-749-6116.

LICENSED mother will 
for one or 2 children in 
home, days. 646-1838,

MEDICAL secretary, 2 ' years 
college, desires part-Ume po- 
sltlo.n with doctor. 647-9961 Ext. 
61, afternoone.

beets, caircta end canning 
pear*. 21 Angel Street, Man
chester,

HousahoM Good* 51
GARAGE Sale — mlscetlaneous 
household furnishing and 
Items. Box 483, Cook Drive, 
Bolton. 048-2806,

LEFT OVER 1907 zig-zag sew
ing machine, buUt-ln controls 
to make buttonholes,* sew but
tons on, blind hem dresses, 
make fahby stitches. Cledrance 
price only 831.60. or you can- 
pay 84.10 per month. For free

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY — anUques, 
steins, fmmlture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

W anted^To Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used fum ltuu,. china, gloss sli
ver, picture fram es, old coins, 
guru, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hob
by iteoUections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. CaU
Fontaine ^testaurant Equip
ment, 478'Wlndror Street. 
Corner Clanton sireet^ Hart
ford. 627-6ni.

HOUSEHOLD loU — Antiques
bric-a-brao, clocks, frames,
glassware. Ws buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 049-3247. i

Room* Without Boord 59
THE THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnlshsd rooms,
parking. CaU 649'2S68 for over
night and permanent guest 
r s t o * .

Furnishod 
Aportmanti 63-A

ANDOVER — 8 room furnished 
apartment with heat, 742-7641.

TWO furnished rooms with heat 
and electricity furnished. Pri
vate bath and entrance, porch 
and parking. 644-8162.

Businoss Locations 
For Rant 64

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, Inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

474 MAIN ST. office tor rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 640-2426. 9-6.

'TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low ’s, 867 Main St.

TOR RENT or sale-401 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 

, to Post Office. ExceUent loca- 
Uon for any use. 040-2428 from 
9 to 6 p.m .

BOLTON — Ck>»’nectlcut—Fullv 
equipped woodworking shop for 
lease. Approximately 1,000 
square feet of space. 643-1111, 
Mr. Lindsay,

FOR RENT — Broad Street, 
1,660 square feet Including of
fice apace. CaU 649-1807 or 644- 
0268.

STOltE or office* lor rent 460 
Main St. Across from  Frien^y
Ice Cream. 646-2428, 9-6.

MANCHESTER —S p ru ^ S treet 
914-218. SmaU store, heated. 
Reasonable. 247-4046, 1-688-7402.

Land For 5ate 71
COVENTRY — 48 acres of good 
farm  land, barn and 3 out 
buildings at 819,800. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

TOLTON — 35 acres Ideal for 
the person that enjoys country 
llvl B w th 'ir'.v'C ’/. 8 7. '0 .
U ft R Realty Co., Inc. ,648- 
9692, R.D. Murdock, 643-6472.

STAFFORD area — 172 acres 
land, several hundred feet 
borders on beautiful lake. 
Terms. Tom Minor, Broker, 1- 
876-6042.

Housot For Sate 72
TO BE SOLD — 4-4, two 1am- 
Uy, A-1 condition, A-1 location. 
Call Paul J. CorrenU Agency, 
643-5368.

MANCHESTER — four bed
room older Colonial. % acre 
lot. Good condition. Modern 
heating system, CaU now, only 
817,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MODERN 6 room Ranch, base-- 
ment garage, large lot, con
venient location. Gerard Agen
cy, 648-0366, 649-0688.

MANCHESTER — sefen  room 
Cape (tod In excellent condi
tion. 'Ihree bedroom's, formed 
dining room, fam ily room. 
Nicely landscaped tree sheuled 
yeurd. CaU now, Paul W, Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4686.

MANCHESTER — West Bide, 8- 
bedroom older home, c<m- 
veniently located to school, 
shopping and bus line. Ideal for 
growing fam ily. 816,900 CaU 
742-6867.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
breezeway, 2-car garage, fire
place, 100 X 200 lot, trees, 831,* 
900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6824.

(XlNTEMPOaORY Ranch, 9 
room s'on  one acre, beautiful
ly landscaped, m odem kitch- 
eh, large living room, formal 
dlnlhg room, fam ily room 20x 
24 overlooking water fountain, 
866,500. By appointment only. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors 
649-6347.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids wtU be reoteived at 
the offlqe o f the PimchaOIng 
Agent, 41 O h ter Street, Man
chester, Ooim., untU September 
26, 1968 at 11:00 a.m. for ELTO- 
TRICAL (SONSTRUemON — 
NO. 8 WELL HOUSE, CHAR
TER OAK FIELD.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing O ffice, 41 Ctonter 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town o f Maiudiester, 
Ctonnecticut

Roberi B. Weiss, 
General Manager

MANCHESTER — six room 
R a i^ , fireplace, buUt-ln rapge 
1^  baths, 2-car garage, 160 x 
200 lot. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-8324.

LOW 20|s — 8 room Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, Uvlng room with 
fireplace, dining room and den, 
2-car garage, aluminum siding, 
possible 2-famlly conversion. 
Vacant. CaU now. Widverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

PORTER ST. area, large over
sized Cape, 7 rooms, formal 
dining room, famUy room or 
den, 2 full baths, yard with 
privacy. ExceUent condition. 
$24,900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

RAISED RANCH — modern 
kitchen with aU buUt-bis« 
formal dining room, famUy 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces,-2-car garage, 884,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency Realtors, 
049-6347.

NEW 2-famlIy, 10 room duplex, 
each apartment 2 bedrooms, 
14 X  14 master bedroom, Uvlng 
room and form al dining room 
with waU to waU, kitchen with 
electric ranges, separate fur-- 
naces, full walk-out basement, 
large rean sundeck. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 6-room 
Ranch, double' garage. In- 
ground swlnunlng pool, 
meticulous condition invites 
your inspection. Low 20's. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER ^  vietolty. 
Oyer 76 homes from 87,600 up. 
(to.II Mitten ReaKy Company, 
Realtors, 648-6080.

VfRNON

nowrenthni
COM M ERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL or 
W AREHOUSE

o f *AMH>, 4,000,8,000 
,000 square feet clear 
boUdlng.

Ispading doebs, tim e  pboae 
eleoM oal oiMI oineslte porfc- 
iB f.
Building nearing ootuotstton. 
Mlniaea froSn fabentate 84. 
Oan oWbet 87*d)St8.

NOTICE Of 
DISSOLUTION

OF
THE HOLL

INVESTMENT COMPANY
Notice la hereby given, pur

suant to General Statutes of 
Connecticut, that THE HOLL 
INVESTMENT (XIMPANY, a 
(tonnecUcut corporation inwlng 
Ms principal place of husinesa 
In Manchester, (tonneottcut, has 
been dissolved 'by a  resolution 
of Hs Board o f Dlrootors and 
Stockholders, effectlvs as o f Au- 
giart 1, 1968. AU creditors, U 
any, are warned to present 
their claim s to LABELLE, 
ROTHBNBERG ft WOOD- 
HOUSE, 848 Main Street, Man- 
obester, Ctonnecticut, on or be
fore February 24, 1969 or ttMre- 
after be barred os by statute 
provided.

Dated at Manenester, Con
necticut, this 2ith day of July 
1968.

'THE HOLL
INVESTMENT COMPANY
By LaBeUe, Rothenbeiig ft
Woodboufse.
Its AttariMys
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Hohms For Sqte 72 Now** For 5ate 72
SCARBOROUGH Road, (tolcnlal 
7 room s, m odem  Mtebsn, form- 
,al dlnlil* room , den, la i^  liv
ing room with flreplaoe, VA 
baths, 8 large bedroom s, 2-car 
garage, 182,000. PhUbrlok 
Agency, Realtors, 6404847.

n e w e r  2-fanUly, 4H-4H, AU 
the extras, good kicatlon, mid 
80’ s. P ttn o l]^  only, 649-0290.

814,900 —2-BEDR(X)M Ranrii, 
pOKh with wrought Iron raU- 
Ing, fuU cellar, .garage, 100x200 BEiST BUY IN town. . .six room

CtoNCXlRD Road a r e a .. .Price 
is SLASHED on this beautiful 
custom built home. Owners no 
longer oan take care of It, now 
sitting vacant. AU over-sized 
room s (tlx  In aU) haUways, 
closets galore,' fireplace, full 
basement with QE unit, patio,

dot of Town 
For 5ate 75

Oat of Town 
^  Sate 75

O af of Town 
For Sate 75

BOLTON — four rootn axpand- 
able (tope. Two unfinished up, 
O on v^ en t locatlcn nsar F,uk- 
way and Lake. (toU pow, 816,- 
400. Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

two car garage. Must be seen CClVj^Til'Y^^— C h^  ̂ ^$12^^. 
to be appreciated. Here is an 
opportunity to make an exceS 
tent purchase. Lot is 180 x  180.
T.J. O ockett, Realtor, 043-1877.

you have .this com pletely mod
em  6-rooni Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
siding. Don’t wait, see it today. 
Char Bon Agency, 648-0688

VERNON.. .one of file cleanest 
ranch homes ■we’ve ever listed. 
Three bedroom s, finished base
ment, Ideal r^ d en tla l area. 
Impossible to describe, so 
many extras and the over-all 
condition. Sensibly priced In 
the raid 20's and well worth It. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 648- 
1677.

lot, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6824.

WEST SIDE —older home,. 
aU room s large, 4 bedrooms, 
hot w ater baseboard heat, 
good condition. Ideal for large 
fam ily, $90,900. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 6494847.

PLYMOUTH LANE — 4-bsd- 
room  (tokmUl. Owner moving 
out o f state. Price drasUcaUy 
reduced. Best buy in town. CaU

cape with one cor garage. 
House centrally located, In 
pretty good condition. Oil hot 
water heat. No basement. Tre
mendous value at only 816,BO0. 
Immediate occupancy. T.J. 
Crockett,-Realtor, 643-1077.

SEVEN R(X)M  older home, ex- 
eeUent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra buUd- 
ing Iota. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Rsaltor, 6484968.

p.m . 6404487.
owner for appointment after 6 MANCHESTER — Tree shaded

6-room Oarrison Colonial, large 
Uvlng room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, and a fam ily 
sized kitchen, 8 generous bed
rooms, closets ' galore, VA 
baths, breezeway and attached 
garage. Aluminum siding. 827,- 
000. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 646-2818.

MANCHESTER 6 room cus
tom  huUt Raised Ranch, top 
quaUty oonstructlon, exceUent 
location, treed lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Clean 8-fam- 
Uy 0-44, large lot, centrally 
located, St. James Parish. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

ICANCHEBTER — Brick Ranch. 
Form al dining room, two fire
places, finished rec room, 
breeseway, garage, large lot. 
828,600. PhUbrlck Ajgency Real
tors, 649-6147.

GO AHEAD: SCREAM I

The neighbors won’t  hear a 
word. Owner could get 
more If h e ' spruced up the 
place. But he's willing to let 
It go for only 814,600, so It’s 
worth doing yoOr own fix
ing.

Four room apartment and 
6 g a ra g «. Large lot!

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

BEIAUTIFUL Ckipe — edumlnum 
siding, full shed dormer, 7 
nice large rooms, with 8 bed
rooms up, 4 doiTO, fireplace, 
leurgs kitchen, oversized ga
rage, heavUy treed lot. Low 
20’s. Won’t last. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 040-2818.

Lots For 5ate 73

COLUMBIA

New Listing. Immaculiite 6- 
room Ranch, pine paneled 
kitchen, L-shaped Uvlng 
room, . raised hearth fire
place, 8 bedroom s, tiled 
bath and wash area, large 
dining room. Open porch, 
fuU bsusement Ideal for fu- 
tura famUy room, 2-car at
tached garage, 2% acres of 
land, quiet suburban area, 
827,600.

U & R REALTY Co., Inc. 
648-2692

' R . D. MURDOCK, Realtor 
648-6472

VERNON —custom beautiful
Raised Ranch, two years old, 
three bedrooms, two lavator
ies, 2-car garage, many ex
tras. Must be seen to aiq^re- 
ciate. Call for an appoln^ent, 
286-1614, between 6 .and O'p.m.

NORTH (XJVENTRY — ■ near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only 816,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181,

SOUTH COVENTRY — Lake 
area, corner half acre buUdlng 
aUe, high and dry, large shade
trees, 114 x  144, reduced for 820,900 —1% acres. Old Colon- _____________________________
quick sale. Owner, 848-8807 call lal, com pletely modernized, s o u t h  Windsor — Large

COVENTRY —older 6 room 
home with acreage, 1»arn and 
stalls, approximately 1,000’ 
o f frontage, 817.200. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 049-6847.

BOI/TON —Just listed, 4-room 
Ranch, very clean, oversized 
garage. A buy at $16,900. Quick 
occupancy. Assumable VA 
mortgage. H. M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9908.

BOLTON ^

ONE ACRE TREES
Surround this custom buUt 
Ranch home. Inaide—8 bed
room s, 2 fuU baths, forge 
famAy room, double garage 
and more. .Aluminum sid
ing, storm s and screens. 
834,6(>0. Don Sisco, 646-6306.

B <Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6306

BAST WINDSOR — 4 room 
Rand), large lot, very dean. 
Only 816,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9998.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Large four 
bedroom Ranch. Two car ga
rage, breeseway. Big weU 
landscaped yard. Reo room. 
Possible In-law suite. Priced to 
sell. Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
6464686.

TOLLAND —New Georgian 
Oolonfol, with fuH front col
umn design. Located on high, 
dearsd 1.1 acres. Large Uv
lng room wUh brick fireplace, 
form al dining room , Mtohen 
with bnUt-lns, fu ll'ta fii and 
foundry dovmstalrs. Four bed
room s, and hath up. Attached 
double garage. Five minutes 
to Route 16. 8M.M0. 'Wyman 
ft Lord Realty m e., 646-8786. 
Mr. Gleason, 872-0007.̂

BOLTON — tour room  Ranch, i 
gas heat, lake privileges, only 
$11,800. GoodchUd- Bartlett 
Realtors, 289-9161, 280-0086.

Farms For 5ote 76
STAFFORD AREA — 81 acre 
farm , 10 -room  house, garage, 
barn, dilcken coops, approxi
mately 20 acres open land, 
roring brook. Immediate oc
cupancy. Tom Minor, Broker, 
1-876-8042.

Wantod— ftool Estata 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 846-0181.

LISTINGS WANTED — Buyers 
avaUahle. Courteous, efficient 
service. Your satisfaction Is 
our concern. CaU us now. C.J. 
M orrison Agency, 648-1016.

mornings.

$16,000 WILL PURCHASE this 
4H room Ranch, within walk
ing dlstancs to private beach at 
Bolton Lake,! aU nicely paneled 
with 2 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, Mtehen and din- 

oing area. Must be seen. Wol
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
281$.

ROLLING Park — 6 room Cape 
In fine neighborhood, fireplace, 
two fuU baths, loads of closet 
apace, fuU Hied dormer, form
al dining room or fourth bed
room . Loots of trees. $22,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6847.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 
six room s, formal dining room, 
forge Uvizg room, three bed
room s. New kitchen with buUt- 
Ins. Aluminum siding. Handy 
to shopping center and schools. 
P rice, $26,900. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, 649-6847 _̂____________ __

A LITTLE imagination, a< UtUe 
work, and $16,800 wUl get you 
a  fine Uttle older home. Five 
room s on a  tree ahaded lot 
r l^ t  In Manchester. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Star Centerpiece

BOLTON-NEAR Center—beauU- 
ful restdenUal -area, VA acree. 
CaU 649-7867.

COVENTRY — BuUdlng lot 
close to lake. No reasonable 
offer refused, 648-5724.
648-9382.

SOUTH W fodsor — BuUdlng lots 
for sale. $6,000 end up. West- 
side Realty, 649-4842.

MANCHESTER —Estate sized 
lots on the dopes o f Oase 
Mountain overiooUng Hart
ford. Rood com plete. Call 648- 
6177 weekdays.

NEAR Bolton Center, superb
one acre wooded lot, ideal to
pography. SeUing for $7,600. 
CaU J l.F . Dlmock Oo. 049-8248.

TOLLAND — single and dou
ble buUdlng lots a'valfohle. Just 
off the Tolland Green, Route 
18. Exit 66. Prices range from 
$2,200-$4,000. Wyman — L«W  
Realty, Inc. 646-8786. M r. Glea
son, 872-0067.

bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice 'V iew , trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
tora, 649-6324.

Rosort Proporty 
For 5da 74

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
room summer home eecluded 
hldaway, near water, 8 bed
rooms. only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

BIRCH HILL ESTATES 

SOUTH WINDSOR

One year old executive 
buUt, oversized 9 - room 
Raised Ranch home, 3 or 4 
oversized bedrooms, fam ily 
styled kitchen with com 
plete buUt-ins and a pantry, 
glass sUding ' doors, sun 
deck, Uvlng room with red
wood beamed cathedral ceil
ing and large rustic brick 
fireplace, form al dining 
room, paneled recreation 
room with huge stone fire
place, separate study or 
giiest room, 2 fuU baths, 
waU to waU carpeting, alu
minum storm s and screens, 
stone front, redwood siding, 
treed lot. Immediate occu
pancy. $40,900.

U & R REALTY Co., Inc. 
643-2692

R. D. MURDOCH, Realtor 
648-6472

room SpUt Level. Three or four 
bedroom s. Ideal In-fow ar
rangement. M odem kitchen, 
form al dining room , famUy 
room , flrepfoce, 2V4 baths, gar
age. $28,600. PhUbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 646-5847.

Why Hang Fire When 
You Want to SELL?

There’s a  bigger demand 
for your house than you 
think! Let us bring in quali
fied prospects.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

SOUTH WINDSOR

Value beyond com pare In 
this 6-room Ranch hofce 
that offers 8 bedrooms, Uv
lng room, kitchen and fsun- 
lly room aU on the sdme 
floor, plus an attached one 
car garage, *fuU basement, 
almost com pleted Sauna 
bath, aluminum storms, 
well shrubbed yard. Assum
able 4% %  VA m ortgage In 
the amount of $10,000 avaU- 
able or refinance. Asking 
$21,600.

SELLING YOUR HOMBT POr 
prompt courteous service Qiat 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-0828. _________

WANTED —Manchester, 2 
CtolonlalB, 6 or 7 rooms, two 
famUy bouse 6 or 6 room s. 
Blagrove Realty Oo. 648-6378.

TWO OR THREE famUy, du
plex preferred, Mam:he‘’ter or 
Bast Hartford. CaU 742-6621.

U & R REALTY Co., Inc. 
643-2692

R. D. MURDOCH, Realtor 
643-6472

Out of Town 
For 5ote 75

SOUTH CXl'VENTRY on Main 
Road, four room Cape, fuU 
basement, double garage, ame- 
site • drive, steam heat, arte
sian weU, fruit trees, lake prlv- 
Ueges, lot 100 x 160, Owner, 
648-8607 caU mornings.

ANDOVER LAKE area. . . .we 
have two properties list
ed here, both with lake privi
leges. Now the lake season Is 
com ing to an end, these own
ers are anxious to move, 
chance for some real buys. 
Both on Lake Rood, our signs 
are on the premises. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-16’i7.

■VERNON — immediate occu
pancy, 3-bedroom - Raised 
Ranch, flrepfoce, 2 baths, pan
eled rec room, 2-car garage, 
forge lo t  Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

VERNON
OVERSIZE RANCH

Here Is a  64 footer, one 
year young and ready to 
m ove into. Bath and a half,
2 fireplaceB, buUt-lns, fam 
ily room on main level, 6a.x- 
peting,. pcf.c, etc.. 8^,800. 
Hurry! J. Sledesky, 649- 
5806.

Cewrier JFK  
Groomingfor 
First Cruise
NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (AP) 

— The aircraft carrier J oto  F. 
Kennedy, the newest m em ber of 
the AUantlc Fleet, was at dock
side today whUe crewmen 
groom ed her for exercises next 
month and a shakedown cruise

ANDOVER — 7 room oversized November.
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, Th® «l,460-ton warship is 
2 fireplaces, jaloualed porch scheduled to steam to the Carib- 
and garage, $28,000. PhUbrlck bean In her first journey with 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347. the fleet and return, hopefully,

--------------------------------------------------in Ume for CSirUtmas.
BOLTON LAKE —6%  room  xhe 2,600-man ship’s company 
Ranch, one car garage, % f,e joined by the 2,600 men 
acre wooded lot. Firm $18,600. jjgj. during the com -
WUl hold with deposit only, numth. '

Some of her planes came 
aboard before Saturday’s  ,com- 
mlssloning cerem onies when the 
ship was officially presented to 
the Navy by her maker, the

Excellent 
R .F. Dlmi

buy. Cl 
oCk Co.,

CaU now. 
649-6245.

T t*

PRIVACY — 6 room Ranch, 2 
baths, beamed celling, pan-

a  N . » p . « - N r

'___________ ________________  Uy, Including the widow and
(COVENTRY — 8 bedroom children o f the President, stood
Ranch, fam ily ' sized cabinet solemnly while bands played be- 
kltchen, new bathroom a n d  fore the 10,000 persons assem- 
fixtures, baseboard heat, $14,) bled for the cerem onies qb the 
600. Austin O iam bers, Realtor, pennant-draped hangar deck.
M ^ , 043-2326.

WAPPING—Pine Knob Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, iVi baths, weU 
landscaped, woods, 
room plus newly finished base
ment with bar, work room . 
Must seU, mid 20’s. 044-2296.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, the 
late President's brother, un- 
veUed two plaques and a picture 

’ given by the Kennedy fam ily to
the rtilp and told the audience: 

“ It Is the principal idea of all 
our mlUtary leaders to see the 
creation of conditions that wUl

B W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 646-6306

VERNON custom 6% room  bring peace to all parts of our 
Ranch, buUt 1966. F ireplace, world.”
1^  ceram ic baths, buUt-lns, -He said there Is much debate 
natural trim . Immaculate. $21,- about m ilitary objectives, but
600. M^yer Agency, 
648-0609.

Realtors, ‘ ‘there to no debate about ttie 
perform ance o f the men who 
serve In our arm ed forces.”

Gov. John Voipe of M assachu

' Home of 
Service 

ond
O uolity”  ^

COVENTRY North — Brand TOLLAND — $elect from  2 new ---------------------^
new all electric home, Raised completed R ^ h r o . and Caroline Kennedy also

Three minutes to Route 16. niade brief statements, but the 
Ranch with 8 bedrooms, IH  address, which visibly
baths, epocloua U t^ en  moved the,crow d, cande from
dining area and buUt-lns, dou- f^y^ner Defense Secretary Rob
bie garage, fuU liasement, $24,- g i^jcNamara 
90(J. Another R a n ^  with 8 Speaking for five minutes 
bedrooms, 1% batlu, living that often cracked
room, fleldstone emoUon and at times
walkout b ^ e n t  flr^  scarcely audible. MCNamara
place, 2 picture Wlndonra, at- nnanlAan, Ulra
tached garagd, 826,990. Wy-

Ranch, 6 bedroom s, 2 unfin
ished, 2 flrepfoces, acre lot, 
privacy, 3 lavatories, excellent 
buy, 824,900. OaU buUder, l-  
633-2188 after 6 p.m.

riFTKN inchei of ihaer lovellnew to 
irico your UbiolopsI Crochet soverel 
for ihower end bazeir gifts. ' 

Patlarn No. 2590 hai crochet dlrê  
tioni for '15" dolly. 
iiND sea I* «•!«• aiM 1*4

8 1 0 5
24"-3JT

CHTAINIY an asset to a young lady’s 
wardrobe Is an easy-to-iayr wrap-an»<'«> 
iklrt. 1

■VEHNON —6H room Ranch, 
newly redecorated. Immacu
late, j-Three acres with ham  
and-j corral. Close to schools 
emd churches. Leaving state. 
Priced for quick sale. 876-1860.

NORTH COVENTRY — In top 
notch location, 'view o f Univer
sity o f Conn., 4-bedroom Cape, 
recreation room, baseboard 
hot water beat, breezeway and 
oversized 2-car garage, on 
large nicely landscaped lot, 
$21,900. Call 742-0367.

BOLTON — custom designed 
home, 2H acres, nine room s, 
three baths, two fireplaces, two 
w et-ban, 24’ balcony, 2-oar

I to  a 
with 
was

said the late Presli 
a ship at sea that

mt was like 
ust "brave

man ft L ort Realty I n ^ 646- there,”nfvfws %sra> ortn.n/\an '3786, Mr. Gleason, 872-0097.

Send 50e today forth! saw'M Fall waist » l» ‘  so, si-
luiL,.. Xiaiiui far inrhst. Size 25. 2 vsrds of 45-inch,

SOUTH WINDSOR

SEVEN BOOMS $26,900
JjargJPtrl-level, Vt acre lot, 
garage. 3 big bedrooms, for
mal dining room, fireplace, 
famUy room . ExceUent con
dition, quick occupamey, as
sumable 8^^% m o ^ a g e . 
CaU Mr. Lewis, 049-0806.

B  &  W
886 A WEEK wlU buy >a four BARROWS and WALLACE <?o.

but "never turned, away from  
those perUs. His whole life was 
monogrammed with courage.'

xvum XVCUiUll. AY|U UVWIl
m w t  .OoU 742-6010, after 8

XVUUlUUCBbOr
M anchester 649-6806

Humphrey Coming 
To Hartford?

HARTFORD (A P) —An ap
pearance by Hubert H. Hum
phrey in Hartford le scheduled 
tentatively tor next Monday.

Detalle o f the Eem ocratlo 
preeidential candidate’s cam

em pliulzed the schedule was 
tentative.

popular
.V MANCHESTER

BORN CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER 
TOLLAND TURNPIKESOUTH WINDSOR

I ,w S U L L IV A N  A V P . S H O P P IN G  CENTERS U LL IV A N  A V E .. SH O PPIN G  C E N T E R

MANCHESTER
22S M ID D LE  T U R N P IK E  E A S T

'FadyinMeefc
S P E C IA L S

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

DELICIOUS POPULARPINEAPPLE JUICE
46 OZ. 
CANS 89

NAPIER BRAND X  m

TOMATOES 6  -  M1 LB. 
CANS

ON SALE TUESDAY

Freslhn u n  of SOLE 6 S lb

wooded lot, many other fea- spend that mgm .in  poruana 
turea. Twenty minutes to Hart- Maine, and then ■ continue the 
ford, 828,900. Obar-Bon Real following Monday to Frovldenqe, 
Estate, 648-0688, 649-2420. R .I.,' and Hartford.

ARMOUR "5TAR”

FRANKS
6 9 * i l
★ ★ ★

Fresh, lean 
choice Beef

GROUND 
CHUCK

7 9 ^ b
. ★ ★ ★

Freshly Sliced

IIVER
29V

F R E E !  
MUGSGIANTSIZE

When you purchase a 
serving tray, a 3-pc..
Salad Set, Ice Bucket 
or Pitcher in

THERMO-TEMR
WARE!

FINAL WEEK!

Thernto-Temp
Insuloted Wore

YOUR CHOICE:
• 12 O Z. BOWL •lO oz. CUP 
•THERMO DISH .1 2  oz. TUMBLER
• DOUBLE ON-THE-RQCKS

WITH EACH 
C $3.00 PURCHASE2 9 EACH while the Supply Lasts

----------------------------------------—

Flame Red, Sweet : ..i

Tokay Grapes
Tender, Crisp, Cdto

Carrots
Califamia J u n ^  Bunch

Pascal Celery
BEixa Fancy, Long, Green

2 1-tb. ( E  c

2 9 '^

3 For 2 9 ^
$ 1
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Vernon
School Board Votes Tonight 
On Atty. Dooley for Vacaney
The Board of Elducatlon Ut ex- 

pooled to accept the recommen- 
datlaa of the Democratic Town 
Oommittee and inrtaU Atty. 
Tliomaa Dooley as a member of 
the board at the meeting to
night at 7:80.

The new member wlB re
place Democrat Frank peToUa 
who announced his resignation 
last month. The board win al
so be asked to accept the resig
nations of 11 teachers w ^  qidt 
since the last meeting 6t the 
board In June and to ratify the 
contracts of 22 teachers.

The board will also be asked 
to accept the following tuition 
rates for IMS-ieoO: Kindergar
ten, 1400, elementary, $000 and 
secondary, $700.

Other Hems on tonight’s 
agenda win be the treasurer's 

-report; a resolution concerning 
the performance Ixmd of the 
MAdden Bus Oo.; the yearly 
cafeteria report for all schools; 
statutory duties of the Boards 
of Education; appointments of 
sdiool physicians; stnnmer 
school report; a report on drop
outs and a report on the adult 
education program.

Baseball MMch Tonight
Speculation as to which of

the Blow pltaSi softball leaguea 
la the otrongeot wlH be settled 
starting tonight at S;46 a t Hen
ry PM-k.

The American Legion, cham
pions of the IXisty League, will 
meet Sacred Heart, winners of 
the Church League and It wlB 
be the best of three series to 
determine the Champs.

The game will be played tor 
the benefit of the Jimmy Fund 
to help stamp out cancer In Chil
dren. Everyone attending and 
everyone associated with the 
gams wlH be asked to make a 
contribution.

BockvlIIe Hospital Notes
VlsHlng hours are 12:80 to 8 

p.m. In all areas exoq^ ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 0:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Donald 
Montandon, Ellington; Terri 
Haglin, Coventry; Moigaret 
Beebe, 2SH Mountain S t; and 
Deborah Sweet, Ellington.

Births Thursday: A son to MT. 
and Mrs. William Robertson, 
IBS WindsorvUle Rd., and a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin 
Sr., ToUand.

Dlsobarged Thursday: Holly 
Glrant, 23 Burke Rd.; Mark 
Mangioflco, B2 Village St.; Don

na Oourtemanche, 1B2 High 8t.; 
Alice Casati, 121 Eakt Main 8t.; 
Laurie Cleveland, 41 St.,
and Patricia Shields, 41 .Vulage 
St.

The Herald’s Vernon 
la at 88 Park St, tel. 87B-81M or 
•48-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P . O. -Box 827, Bock- 
vine.

8HABP WITH BTjAT
BUDAPEST (AP) Om- 

garian received a  four-year 
prison term for ottering to sell 
his apcurtanent 21 times thus 
making a profit of more than 
Half a million forints ($20,000).

Optical Style Bar, Inc.
768 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CX)NN. 

PHONE 648-1191
CLOSED WH)NESDAYS 

ALL DAY,
Store Honrs:

Montby, Tuesday, Friday; Satordiay
9KK>A.M. to  5 :8 0  P.M.

Tiuuniday:—9:00 AM. to 9:00 PM.

CONTACT LENSES HEARING AIDS
BINOCULARS — MICROSCOPES — MAONiPlERS

Simpsons W elcom e Home
The Rev. Clifford Q. Slmpeon, pashn: of Center Congregational Church, and his wife were 
greeted by members of the church congregation during receptions to welcome the Rev. Mr. 
Slmpeon back to the pulpit yesterday, after both church services. The couple recently return
ed from a year of world travel. An account of their travels, "My. Window on the World," ap
peared each Saturday <m the Church Page of The Heitdd. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

S '!  .  n n  • Ihe North Metiiodlst Churdi The West Side Reunion Oom-
f\  i  Q W I l  commission <m worship will mlttee wlU meet Wednesday at

7 p.m. at the home of Clarence 
Oustafson, 81 Brookfield St

meet temight at 7 at the rinirrii.
Phebe CSrcde of Emanuel ___

Lutheran CSnirdi Women wDl Th* official board of South -----
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. In uethodist Church will meet to- Wesley Ctode of South Meth- 
Lather HoU of tiie church. There at 7 :80 In the chiach re- odist ChurCh will meet tomor-
wm be a  work period. Hoetesses ception baB. row at 7:30 p.m. at the homa
are Miss Hattie Petereoti, Mrs. ___  jgia. Bertl Mosley, 41 Moun-

The Edgar Cfircle of South tain Rd.
Clarmce O. Anderaon. Methodist Cburoh win have a -----

worltshoD ni66tinir tonioiTow oX ..Uriel Lodge ot Masons g jjj cSooper p . h of the AsalMants Society win open Its
start the .autumn season with a -hutrfi. Babvsittlxut win be the season wito a picnic meet- 
meeting at the Masonic Temple Ing Wednesday at 7 :80 p.m. at
tn Merrow on Saturday, Sept. ___  the home of Miss Connie Oano,
14 at 7:80 p jn. The Entered TnmAa ^  Summit St. There wUl be

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
church.

A service of Holy Communion

The Hartford County Dental

ore regueotod to  moke leservar 
tiotti with Robert C. Simmons, 
Oomwan Dr., Ooveutty, no 
later than Wednesday.

The Ward Circle of South 
Methodist Church wiU have a 
Fair Woritolu^ tomorrow at 7:80
p.m. a t the Susannah Wesley ^  Weilnesday at 10
House, , a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal’

—  • CSiurch.
The HoUis Circle of South

The Master’s CtUb of Friend- 
Alp Lodge of Masons wOl meet 
at 7:80 tonight In the smaB
S ? * A « ^ a * ^ S n e » * * M ^ S s . Church wlU meet to- Manchester Lodge of Masons
retreAmento win be served morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the wlU meet tomorrow at 7 :80 p.m.

The churA council of Second 
Congregational Church will 
meet tmUgtat at 7:90 al the

home of Mrs. Allan Newton, 148 at the Masonic Temple. The Fel-
lowcraft degree will be confer-Trout St., Vernon.

----- red. Richard W. SpUler, swlor
The educaticn cabinet* of warden, 'Will preside.

North Methodist Church vrtll -----
___ meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the Auxiliary will meet

Rockville Emblem Oub ■wM church. tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the
have a  potiuck Wedneaday at ----- Post Home. The potluck and tea^
0:80 p.m. at the Elks dub. Park The ways and means commit- cup auction sAeduled lor tomor- 
St., RoAvlBe. The clubs’ regu- tee of Center' Congregational row’s meeting has been post- 
la r monthly business meeting ChurA wlU meet In the A u rA  poned and will be held at the 
wUl be held at 8. Mrs. StaiSey office and the social actlA com- Oct. 8 meeting.
McCray, program cbaliman, mlttee will meet In the library,  ̂ -----
win be assisted by Mrs. Peter tomoirow at 7 :S0 p.m. 'The Daughters of Union Vet-
Fagan. — “ erana of the ClvU War will meet

___  Ruth Circle of Emanuel La- tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home
William Keller of the Hartford therah Church will meet tonight u rs . Maude Shearer, 60 CuA- 

’Tlmes will ■ speak about "Cur- at 8 a t the home of Mrs. Robert nutn Dr.
rent Events/’ at a meeting of Ahlness, 45 Castle Rd. Mrs. Carl -----

- the.Manchester Rotary CIA to- Gis3ta.fs(Hi will speak about mis- hlanAester WATBS will meet 
morrow at 0 :30 p.m. at ManAes- alonary work. The L.W.R. kits tomotrow at the Italian Anierl-
ter Country Club. program will be continued.

Announcing-
‘fThe Sweetest Service Around” -

TdephoM THE
CANDY TRAVELLER

643-0492 2 to 6 P.M., Mon. tfini Fri.

To treat yourself or send as a  gilt. Quality Aocolates 
packed, wrtmped, and delivered FREE in Manchester 
»iMi Burroundi^ areas! Order any assortmAt you de
sire trom  out stock. I>ark or milk chocolate — white 
sad pastel ooatlpgs. All orders C.O.D.

Uee our gift service to remember, with candy, a 
birthday, on anniversary, the new mothers, get well. 
wlabM, For all occasloDS. Advance notice needed 
tor gat « ^ c e .  Card Included.

O PB M I^O  W E E K  SPE C IA L ! SE PT  9 to  18

liLb. Atoorted 9 ^ 3 9  DeUveiyl

can Club, Eldrldge St. Weighing 
in will' be from 7 to 8 p.m. The 
program will Include a weight 
discussion. Members are remind
ed thsi reservations close to
morrow night for the mystery 
ride A  Sept. 17, ^  also to 
bring in their ads for the club’s 
cookbook.

The Salvation Army Corps 
Council will meet tonlgt\t at 7 

.•at the chruA.

The executive board iof Buck- 
ley School PTA will meet to
night at 8 in the. teaAers’ 
lounge at the achow.!’  ̂ /

The Regina D’ualla Society 
will meet tonl$^i/at 7:80 at the 
Italian Amerlcw^'Club.

. :
"A NEW SHOP AT HOME SERVICE”

vioLm  / 
YtOlA 

GUITAR
Private Imbnu l̂kmM 
(tnaon oad Atfvwioei

LfO N A iO  
EC C ajU M T I 

649-M60

KNOWN FOR VALUES
NANZA

CHOICE
NO-BUTTON

OR

The executive board of the 
Guild of Our^Ady of S t Bar-' 
Uxtomew will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.mT at St. Bartholomew’s 
School.

10 YEAR
REGISTERED GUARANTEE 
T W IN  o r F U L L  S IZ E

yVou get no^button or smooth-lop, as you prefer — comfortably firm 
'multi-coil innerspring unit cushioned with layers of fleecy w(iite "Joy" I 
cotton fell — ’’Centerized” construction for added support in '
mid-section where you need it — choice of twin, % , full, 30" or 36" 
widths in regular. 74" lengths. Whatever your choice, you’ll make the buy 
of the yearl
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The W eather
Rain tonight vrith low in tOe. 

Tomorrow rain continuing, mod
erate to heavy at timee. Blgb 
in 70e.

AfancAridtpr— i4 CIfy o f VUiagm Chorm 
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46 Senafors
FavorFortas

• ^

JPoU Slums
WAoaiNontoN (ap) -  a mv 

riiowM today ttlat a t Iwurt 
AS MoaitaMi davor ooBflmutten 
of ftaaidoat Jobnaon'e amoin^ 
moM of Ana Portta  to Ua oidaf 
JuaUoe, wuna M are onpoeed.

The Aiwolelied Vrmm oou- 
pried ttie figured from peraonal 
ooctaot wUli the awatofa or 
from pubUoly atafed porittooa.

I t the otKor n  om aton vriio 
declined to ooanknlt themeelvM 
or txxU  not bo readhed qplK 
aUout evenly, .(here wotfld be a  
total ol SO or tor Portae
and 40 or N  agatnat 

But tMforo the nomination to 
voted on K wrii have to get out 
of the fienate JYifBolary CMimnitt>- 
toe, where It baa been bottled gp 
tor over two montha.

And If It gate to the Senate, 
opponento bav» threatened to ft- 
Ubunter againat oonflrmatkm.

Joimaon toM a  iwwi confer- 
noe laet Friday that 60 to 70 of 

Ibe aanatooi mappott Ma effort 
to eievato Portae from an aa- 
aoctote Juotioe of the Supreme. 
Oourt to chief Justice, suooeed- 
ing retiTiiig B an  Warren.

Sen... Robert P.-Griffin, R- 
MlOh,, spearheading the figtt 
against oontlrmsdlcn, says the 
number of opponents to eUrnb- 
Iqg toward a  majority.

Portas’ Dondnatton was sub
mitted to the Senate on June SO, 
along with Joimeon’a nominm- 
tion of UjS. Olrqult Court Judge 
Homer TborUberry to be an oo- 
sootate joriloe.

The AP survay also dbowed a  
majority of tbe oommittee 
mentbera favor oonfirmatUm,

ALL other BEDDING 
REDUCED for 

Values at Low PrIcosI

(j/umth KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST
MANCHESTER PABKADE 

MANCHESTER t
T O  CITY. SHOPPING PIAZA 
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No Hutford Vldt 
Planned by BHH

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
— 'Vloa Prooldant Hubert H. 
Humphrey doaa not plan to 
vlolt Hartford nonet Monday, 
as had beari reported last 
weekend.

The Demooratio praolden- 
tlal nombiaa’s offloa said to
day that Humphrey*a oohad- 
ula oalla for him to remain 
tn Wadhlngton naxt Monday.

It was reported Saturday 
that vtotta to Bortlbtd and to 
Provldenoe, R.I., were on 
Humphrey’a campaign oebed- 
ide tor Monday—alttiough it 
waa emphasised mat no firm 
commitment had been made 
by the vice president. «

Czech Head in Moscow,
Natural Gas Pact

(AP Photofu)
Vice President H’umphrey, the Democrattc presi
dential nominee, uses his hands as well as his voice 
during campaign speech in Philadelphia yesterday, 
toying wi'rii watch a t intervals in h is talk.

Main Issue ‘Trast’ 
Humphrey Says

LOS: ANOHLIB8 (AP) —Dem-
_____________ ____________ ocratlc nominee Hubert H.
but the proWera tahso  oommlto Humphrey said ̂ ^ y  the om- 
tee, on In the Senate Itsrtf, to to * ’ ' “  
get a  'vote.

If the apgwintment does reach 
the floor Senate leadens of both 
partlee, eMbough supporUng 
FortM, doUbt that the neoeesory 
two thirde margin oon be ob- 
tslned to klB a  flUbuster.

Several eenatons who said 
they favor oonfirmatton Indicat
ed they would ’vote agafcist out- 
Uig off debate.

Suppoitera fear that if the 
committee doesn’t act aoon, or 
4f an effort isn’t  auooes$fidly 
made to force the matter Erect
ly to the floor, Oengreoe win ad
journ without acting and the 
nonateatkaa wH  die.

The crittoM, a  loose coalition 
Of RqpuMfoans and Soulliem 
Demooroto, ore not necessarily 
In agreement on their points of 
ouxjuttlon*

. mte Grttfin, claim

tral Issue In the presidential 
campaign Is "which of these 
men can you trust’’ in times of 
stress and under strain.

Addressing a businessman’s 
fund-raising breakfast, the 'vice 
president said it Is Important to 
look at tbe record and study the 
credentials of tiie candidates.

‘Tt gives you some under- 
etandlhg ot what you can expect 
In times of stress,’’ he said, and 
It answers the questkm "how 
will he act under strain."

The vice president said he la 
not trying to portray hittiself as 
a new Humiidu:ey. "I’m  Just Hu
bert Humphrey—the one that 
yop’ve known for a long time."

He aald candidates should not 
be judged on extemale. ' "A 
man li what he is on tile In
side,’’ he said.

From, tbe breakfast, Hum
phrey was to go to nearby Re
dondo Beach for ’’a rally and 
queatlon period before aero
space workers before heading 
on to Houston. Humphrey

(See Page Eight)

Dropping Chcmdler 
Wallace's Decision

. (See Page Bight)

Colum bia Heads 
Ask Leniency 
F or Students

NE5W YORK (AP) -Colum
bia University offlclaHi, lit tf- 
fort to Insure campus calnx fnle 
faU, have asked the courts 'to 
drop criminal trespass charges 
fgaftirf some 4(X> students ar- ~ 
rested during last spring’s dem
onstrations.

In a statement issued Mon
day, the school said It would 
" r e ^ s t  the courts to exercise 
maximum leniency, including 
Immediate dismissal of criminal 
treqpaas charges, If the court 
deems It necessary."

William E. Petersen, chair
man of the board of trustees,

, said the trustees hoped the step 
"will help alleviate the tensions 
arising out of the arrests and 
charges and pave the way for 
effeotlve aotlon.”

The .400 students were port of 
the more than 1,000 students, 
teachers and others arrested 
during 'demonstrations that 
grew: ogt of protests against ihe 

. oonrtruOtioa of a gymnasium In 
nearby KomlilfHde Park, and 
U nlve^ty ties with an agency 
doing rsMaroh for tbe Depart
ment of Defense.

Most of the arrests came dur
ing a polio# ral4 April 80 when 
demonstrators iwere removed 
frian, five campus buildings. ^ -  
olfaer raid on May 22, when one 
building wAs occupied, led to 
other dlBorders.

The reguest for leniency spe- 
oMloally exlouded IM students •- 
‘against whom .more titan one 
dtarge Is pending or who are 
charged with olfenMS of a more 
■ertoth nature.’’
* Acting President Dr. Andrew 
W. OonUer declined comment ■ 
on posslUe action concerning 
tbe 70 students suspended by th e , 
university for their rOles In the 
disorders that crippled tbe cam- 
pui for ths final seven weeks of 
the spring term.

_ A number of students oritl-; 
~ol2ed tbe move and one leader 

of last spring’s rebellion sa id '' 
the "stru)$gl* ogoln*! Oolum- 
Ua” would continue.

Tomeo Bmltb, president of the 
Oolumbia d tw l^  OounoU, de-. 
eorlbed the action as "a Ma- 
ohlavelllan maneuver" that 
"tones down the anger without 
really changing tilings.’’ He said 
It waa ah attOnl)^ Jo  divide stti-'

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
—A.rellafale aource oald today 

Oeoige Wallaoe himself decided 
against A. B. "Happy” Chan
dler as a 'Vice presidential can
didate end (hat the deciaton woe 
not-based on a  <Usagre<ment 
over clvU rights. i

The source, who is extremely 
oloee to Wallace, ssikl three 
msmbeng of the titird-party can
didate’s staff were sent to Ohgn- 
dler’e home a t VereatUes, Ky., 
Monday to notify the former 
Kentucky governor that he

wouldn’t  be the 'vioe presidential 
choice.

"As far as I  know," the 
source said, "civil rights wasn’t  
discussed."

He declined to say why Wal
lace decided against Chandler 
except that "It never was a  final 
decision” to have him on the 
ticket. Wallace appeared eariler 
to have decided on the one time 
baseball conronlesioner..

The former Alabama gover
nor was to have announced his

(See Page Eight)

R o ck efe ller  
Picks Goodell 
For RFK Seat

ALBANY, N. Y. (AlP) -JOOV. 
Nelsan A. RookefeHor today ap
pointed U.B. R«p. caiaries E. 
Goodell, a  fellow Repuhlloan, to 
flU the Senate seat of the slain 
Robert F. Kennedy. « Demo
crat.

Rockefeller called tlW ap- 
polntment an enormously diffi
cult decision.

RhokefeBer had irii«led out 
the 42-yeei>old GoodeU for 
praise during the RepuMlcan 
National Convention this year 
and had applauded him for 
work In drafting the party’s 
1668 platform.

GoodeU told a  news confer- 
enoe a t New York State’s  Oopk- 
tol (hot:

"I accept this challenging 
though Bomber responslblUty..J 
shall strive to serve all the peo
ple of New York State with aU 
the energy and talent avaUaWe 
to hie.”

The prime goals of a free so
ciety, the l^uthwestem New 
York Republican, ore "human 
renewal and human better- 
meat.” ' .

*Ihe new senator said he 
would try to establish a"true 
partnership” among federal, 
state and local leaders. He spe
cifically mentioned Rockefeller, 
Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, also a  Re
publican, New York City Mayor 
John V. Undsay and memhers 
of the New York State Legisla
ture.

.GoodeU has called for a  de- 
Americanlsation of the Vietnam 
war. i

Today he said, “I  am stead
fastly convinced that he diould.- 
not be engaged in a land war 
10,000 miles away, which saps 
our resources.”

"I wUl walk In the streets, lis
ten to the people I  represent and 
respond,” Goodell said.

He also told reporters that the 
recommendatioi)B of the Presi
dent’s Commission on CivlL Dis
orders "must be carried out."

He added that "every Ameri
can must have a meaningful 
piece of the action.”

'::>(8e0 "Page Eirirt)

27th Marines
\

Leave Viet
DA NANO, Vietnam (AP) — 

The first Amerloon unit to leave 
Vtalnem—tbe 27th Mlailne Regi
m ent-started bock to the Unit
ed States today, but nearly half 
of its men havs been reasslgnsd 
to other outfits and are staying 
behind.

As (he first 100 officers and 
men waited - for their plane to 
Okinawa, the 1st Marine Divl- 
aton band ployed "Oollfomla, 
Here I Come.” The departing 
LeatiieriMckB laughed and shuf
fled their feet ImpaUentiy on Ihe 
ainttrlp. I t was the second time 
most of them had Irit 'Vietnam.

"Man, am I  happy to get out 
of here," said Sgt. Jim  Blake, 
25, of Shreveport, La.

The regiment was thrown into 
the wax In February at the 
height of tbe Viet Cong’s Tet of
fensive. Its battaUons fought 
near Hue and south of Da Nang. 
The 2f7tb Was assigned to war 
d u ^  temporarily, and the 1st 
Brigade ot .tite Army’s  6th 
Mechanized Division - has a r
rived to replaioe i t

m  nearly seven months of 
combat, the 4,50O-maa regiment 
claimed 2,000 of the enemy 
kiUed, 25 prleoners and 430 cap
tured weapons. The. regiment 
lost 202 dead and handed out 
1,900 Purple Hearts for batUe- 
flOM wouads.

*T’d say 21 numths here to 
quite enough,’’ said second tim
er O pt Bruce Flidey, 22 of New
ton, Mass.

"This, was my Moond time 
itefe,” said 21-yeaiMUd Sgt. Den
nis Bier of Union CUty, Calif.

(Bee Page Eight)

Piles of helmeta and flak jackets are among equii>- 
nient being turned in by officers and men of the 
27th Marine Regimental Landing Team before 
being flown out of Da Nang, South Vietnam, to 
the U ^ , today. The regiment, brought into South 
U.S. unit to return home since the war. (AP Photo
fax by radio from Saigon)

‘f

U.S. Troops Uncover Cache 
Kill 34 Foe in Two S^weeps
SAICKJN (AP) — U.S. Ma

rines IdUed 84 North Viet
namese troops In two clashes 
Monday Just below the demili
tarized zone and uncovered a 
large cache of ammunition end 
supplies.

Five Marines were killed and 
23 wounded tn the two battles 
within two miles of east other 
Just north of the Marine outpost 
known as ths Rock PUe, U.S. 
headquarters reported.

In a sweep through a buhker Tho, tiie chief city In the ddta,
complex six mUes west-south- ....... .
west of (her Rock Pile, the Ma
rines imcovered more then 600 
mortar and rocket "roundB, 2,200 
pounds of rice, medical supidlee 
and cloth of Soviet, Czechoslo
vak and French origin, appar
ently for uniforms.

namese shelling klUed one 
American and nine Vietnamese 
and wounded 24 Vietnamese In 
five attacks from the northern 
provinces to the Mektoig Delta.

The American serviceman 
was kHled in Kontum, In tbe 
central highlands, when 17 
rounds of 100-poimd Russian 
rockets laitded around the air
field, a  government military 
headquarters and a  housliig 
area. Another target was My

where four clvUlons were killed 
and 18 wounded. '

Terrortota attacked In Saigon 
for the 10th time since Friday. 
Three men In their early 20s In
vaded a Chinese high school 
shortly after noon and shot four 
teachers talking In a  corridor.

The. flaieup of flghiUng around One of the feartiers, Ky Hung 
tbe Rook PUe was the only sig- Lam, 46, was UHed. The terror- 
tfificant fighting reported. tots escaped.

Troops ot the p.S. 196th Light in tiie air war, U.S. pilots flew 
Infantry Brigade,’ operating 160 lie  mlsslaos against North 'Vlet- 
mlles feuther south below Da nam’s southern paidtemdte Mon- 
Nang, found another weapons day. '
cache that included 87 eaxhines “^ e  southward flow of men 
and rifles, 10 rocket grenade and suppUea continued to be the 
launchers, seven machtae guns targets os returning
and nine flame throwers.

Viet Cong end North 'Viet- (Sec Page Eight)

PRAGUE (AP) — Pre
mier OWridi CJemik flow to 
Moscow today and signed 
an agreement on the deliv- 
eiy natural gas to Ozech- 
oslovakia and a  protocol 
"on o ^ e r economic issues," 
the news agency CTK re
ported.

The agreement was signed by 
OemlH and Soviet Premier Alex- 
to N. KOsygln, the agency add
ed.

There 'was ho detail on t ^  
'economic protocol but CIK  said 
ithe Rtuslons agreed to drilvery 
of natural gas to CZechoelovalda 
"for many years’’ and to “coop- 
eratton in the construction of a 
gaa pipeline on Soviet territo
ry." ’

Cemlk ■was believed to have 
gone to Mloscow to seek help to 
offset the economic setback re
sulting from the Soviet bloc in- 
vaskm cf Csechoslovakla.

Cemlk 'wae accompanied by 
two economic experto, Depu^ 
Premier Frantlsek Hamous ana 
Foreign Trade Minister Vadav 
Vales. Prague Radio said the 
three men went for eoonDtnlo 
talka.

The economic nature ot the 
talks was underlined by the 
makeup of the Soviet delegation 
at the first aeaslott today in the 
KremUn. Taas, the Soviet news 
agency, said'the Soviet govam- 
ment ■was represented by Pre
mier Alexei Koeygln, Deputy 
Premier Nikolai Baibakov, For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko, 
First Deputy Foreign Trade 
Minister Mikhail K\ismln and a 
member of the state planning 
oommittee, Nikolai Inozemtsev.

The Czechoslo'vaka for some 
time have ao u ^ t a big loan 
trom the Soviet Union, and the 
Rusatana have also half prom
ised compensation for aU dam
ages caused by tiie Invasion.

The CMoboelovak Communist 
party newspaper Rude Pravo 
said Monday that the "arrival 
of foreign troops peualyzed pro
duction in hea'vy industry." It 
estimated production losses dur
ing the first week of the oooiqpa- 
Uon at more than $227 mlBIon.

Rude Pra'VD complained (hat 
the Soviet Unk» and some of its 
hard-line allies did not meet 

) their obligation to siqMly cer
tain raw materlala to CZechbalo- 

. vaWa.
Meanwhile, Soviet Deputy 

Foreign AOnlater Vasily Kuznet
sov returned to Prague after a 
■visit to Bratiala'va, the capital of 
Slovakia. A report that his talks 
with Slovak - Commimlst party 
chief Gustav Husak had been 
“cordial” raised the prospect 
that Moscow has 'bigger things 
in mind for Husak.

The report by the official 
news agency CTK gave no de
tails, but the term "cordial” in
dicated Kuznetsov- and Husak 
found common ground.

This contrasted with the offi
cial description of "frank and 
comradely”—meaning dhiagme- 
ment—used for Kuatetoov*s 
talka with OndreJ Klokoo, chair
man of the Slovak National 
Council, and earUer 'With Presi
dent Laid'vlk Svoboda, Premier 
Cemlk and national Communist 
party chief Alexander Dubcek.

Kuznetsov came to CZeefao^o- 
valda Friday amid complalnta 
in the Soviet press that Ulteral 
Czechoslovak leaders were not 
moving swiftly enough to con
form to Moscow’s demands that 
the liberal reforms of the p ast. 
months be rolled back.

Husak’s public statements 
have received favorable atten-

(See Page El|h$)

ScientiBts See Possibility

Can Humans ‘Smelt’Fear?

First Team Gets Set
The A'pollo 7 prime crew crouched in th is football line poai'bion as they posed 
for photographers a t Pad 84, where they are scheduled to  blast off into space 
Oct. 11, atop a Saturn 1 rocket. From left, they are; R. W alter Cunningham,

(■m  Page Eight) ' f f -  'Donii F  Eisele and W alter M. Schirra Jr. (AP Photofax)

By BBYAI r̂ 81LOOOK 
Tlie London Sunday Xlmea 

Phrases lUce/"the smell of 
fear” and ”hls fear was infec
tious” have been popular clich
es for a long time, but few 
people using them imagine they 
are anything more than cliches.

Could they correspond to 
something real after aUt Does , 

-- a  frightened person pitoduCe 
some chemical wIUot ‘ cUarms 
others nearby so that fear does 

• spread like an Infection? SCme 
recent experiments in the Unit
ed States provide the first hint 
that, this may be so.

The experiments involved 
rats, not people, and showed on
ly that rats could toll the dif-V 
formes between the smell of 
other frightened (more exactly
stressed) rats-and rumnol, orim
onea. But this discovery, report
ed in “Science” by John Q. 
Valenta and Marilyn K. Rigby 
of Rookhurst College, Kansas 
City, Is the first Indication (hat 
 ̂mammals can produce and de
tect a  fear obemloal.

It is a  big step from rata to 
humans, but In the last few 
years scientists have uncovered 
a whole mass of evidence that 
smells, acting as chemical mes
sengers, play an Important part 
in the behaviour, particularly 
sexual, of mammals, including 

. monkeys.
If monkeys, why not men? 

Some kind of chemical' 
oommunlcatlon between peo- 

■ pie, of which they would be 
quite unaware, certainly can
not be ruled out. In a  loiig ar
ticle on the subject In the New 
York State Journal ot Medicine, 
Dr. Harry Wiener ol the New 
York Medical College quotes 
evidence that the hallucinatory 
effects of LSD can be com- 
municated from one person to 
another in a different room, per
haps vte. some ohemloal nws- 
senger. And he suggests that 
unoonsolouB chemical' comnun- 
iqaitlon is a  faotw In the mass 
behavior of crqwda and mo(M.

Th^t is, of course, speotdatlon 
but there is no doubt that all 
that ohecnical oonunuMootlon

{days a vital port In the social 
life of Insects. Just as bormooes 
circulating in minute quantt- 
ties in the blood aqt as chemi
cal messengers between one 
part of the human body and on-- 
other, chemicals known as 
pheromones act as messengers 

‘betw««r one Insect and another.
The queen sitbstance of hew, 

which acts as a kind ot social 
cement in tile hive, Is a  well 
known example. As soon as the 
sujply dries up the workers 
start to rear new queens. , 

There ore alarm and trail- 
following insect pheromonea 
too, but probably the b e k t  
known of all ore the attrojotante 
uee<I by oome insects to at
tract the oppoaite segc. The mole 
gypey moth 1s ao sensitive thst 

'  he "ameU” a  female a 
couplo o< mllea away.
..But what about mammalian 

 ̂ pheromonea? Untl) quite re
cently nobody took the Idea 
very serloualy, but an astonish
ing discovery made by

(lee Fage ngM)


